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TO THE RIGHT REVEREND

LEWIS BAGOT, D.D.

LORD BISHOP OF SAINT ASAPH.

xMY LORD,

'T^HE honor which you have been pleafed

to confer on a former publication of

mine (<2), by caufing a very large portion of

it to be edited in the Welch language ; and

the manner in which you were fo good as to

apply to me, at that time perfonally a ftranger

to your Lordfhip, for my aflent to the plan,

and to fpeak of thofe parts of the book, the

tranflation of which was not required by your

immediate purpofe; have rendered it my
duty to embrace any opportunity which might

occur of publicly teftifying my gratitude.

(a) A Familiar Survey of the C.hriftian Religion, &c.

A3 I avail
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I avail myfelf of tlic prefent occafion with

cordial pleafure. Allow me to fay that, in-

dependently of all private confiderations, the

proof which your Lordlhip't. condudl: afforded

of vigilant folicitude to adopt any meafure

which, in your opinion, fhould feem likely

to be fubfervient to the eternal interefts of

the inhabitants of the diocefe configned to

your fuperintendence, excited in my mind

very lively emotions of fatisfadlion. May the

grace of God attend and profper your pious

exertions

!

It may be right to add fome few words

relpeding the Volume now infcribed to your

Lordfliip. Different writers of Sermons, all

aiming at the fame ultimate object, purfue it,

itccording to their refpe£tive views, judge-

ments, habits of ftudy, and other circum-

flances, in different w^ays. The vineyard of

God will employ and remunerate labourers

of various defcriptions. My prefent ef-

forts, as an humble workman in that vine-

yard, have been principally dire<Sted to two

• 6 points :
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points : the elucidation of fome fundamental

dodrines of our faith ; and the inculcation of

a pradlical truth of the higheft moment, yet

a truth which too often, if we may judge

by the language in common ufe among

men when fpeaking either concerning them-

felves or others, is fatally undifcerned or

difregarded, that nothing fhort of an avowed

and unreferved furrender of the whole heart

to God through Chrift, evinced, under the

bleffing of divine grace, by a zealous and

habitual purfuit of univerfal hollnefs, is Re-

ligion.

Many perfons appear to imagine that, when

once the refearches of an individual into the

Chrifllan Revelation have fatisfied him as to

its facred authority, the remainder of his re-

ligious courfe lies plain and eafy before him.

They perceive not that he has afcended but

the firft and the lead laborious acclivity of

the mountain. Surely it requires but a fmall

degree of infight into human nature and the

Scriptures to dlfcover with how much greater

A 4 fiicllltv
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facility the underftanding is convinced of

fpeculative truth, than the heart is fubdued

to a produdive faith and a pradical love of

holinefs. I fhall rejoice if any part of the

following pages fhould be rendered inftru-

mental in diflipating the pernicious delufion

which 1 have mentioned.

I am, with iincere refpect,

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip's obliged

and affectionate Servant,

THOMAS GISBORNE.
Yoicall Lodgej

iVpril 20, i8ca.
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SERMON L

Jesus Christ the Corner-Stone.

I t'ETER, 11. 6.

Behold! I lay in Sicn a chief CoriierStone^

eleB, precious : and he that believetb on Him
Jloall not be confq^inded,

' I ^O the attentive reader the holy Scriptures

continually oiler new fubjedls of admi-

ration and gratitude. Among other clrcuai-

fiances which will excite his wonder and

thankfulnefsjhe will notice the accommodating

condefcGnfion of God to the dulnefs of hiiman

underftanding, in fetting before men under fo

copious a variety of appropriate and familiar

figures the nature and plan of Redemption

through Chrlft. The fov^^er fowing his 'i.^o.^ ;

the good (liepherd giving his life for the flieep

;

the vine nourifliing its branches; the king

making a marriage for his fon ; the houfe-

holder fupcrintending his vineyard ; the. fa-

VoL. I. B ther
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tlicr receiving the repentant prodigal ; the

mafter fettling accounts with his fervants 5 the

wheat-field overfpread with tares ; the rletcaft

into the fea, and gathering nfhes ofevery kind

:

thefe are among the images, by which the of-

fice of the Son of God, and his dealings with

man, are reprefented and rendered clear to our

apprehenfions. In the pafTage now before

us the apoftle alludes to our Saviour under

the defcription of a mafly corner- ftone placed

in the foundation of a building, that it

may unite and bind together the principal

walls, and may thus enfure the firmnefs and

the durability of the ftrudurc. Chrift is

difplaycd to us as the ch".'f corncr-ftone, of

chofen flrength, of ineftimable value, fixed by

the hand of God himfelf, and capable of fuf-

taining for ever and ever the fabric of the

univerfal church. Under this image Chrifl

was originally pourtrayed by David and Ifaiah.

^hc Stone which the builders' refitfed^ thefame
is become the head-Jione of the corner. This is

the Lord^s doing; it is marvellous in our eyes (rt).

Therefore thus faith the Lord God; Be-

holdy I lay i?2 Zionfor afoundation, afone, a

iricdfonc^ a precious corner-fone^ afurefounds

ation ; he that believeih on him foall not make

bnfle {b) ; fliall not be hurried into difmay, fhall

not be confounded. To thefe words of Ifaiah

(rt) Pi";ihu CKviii. 22, 23. (3) ICd'ijii, xxvili. 16.

St.
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St. Peter refers. To them St. Paul alfo refers

in his epiftles to the Romans, and to the

Ephefians [c). In feveral paffages in the New
Teftament the expreflions of David are like-

wife recited and applied to Chrift {d\, I pro-

pofe, therefore, in the firft place, to point out

fome of the particulars with refpe<5l to which

we are to regard Jefus Chrift as the great cor-

ner-ftone. And I fhall endeavour afterwards

to illuftrate the animating declaration of St.

Peter ; that he who believeth on Chrift fhall

not be confounded.: and the tremendous

warning which it involves, that they who re-

fufe to believe on Chrift fhall be confounded

for ever.

I. 1. Jefus Chrift is the corner-ftone of reli-

gious dodrine. He is the fole foundation,

the author and fmifher {e) of our faith. He
came from the Father : he is one with the

Father: and he knoweth the will of the Father.

He was in the beginning with God, and was

God : and he knew the incomprehenfible na-

ture and the unchangeable attributes of the

Godhead. He knew the perfedl holineis ne-

ceiTary to obtain acceptance from a God of

holinefs. He knew the inherent heinoufnefs

(<•) Romans, Ix. 33. x. 11. Ephefian.s, ii. 20« (^) Matt,

xxi. 42. Aits, iv. II. (<?) I Cor. ill. 10, II. Heb.xii.a.

B 2 of
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of fin ; the extreme guilt of every deviation

from the divine law, of every inftance of re-

bellion againft God. He knew how great

niiift be the faerifice, for he offered him-

felf to be made that facrifice, by which the

pard6n of fm, and the reftoration of the di-

vine favour, fhould be prcciired. He knew

by what price, for that price he undertook to

pay, the continual grace of the Holy Spirit,

by which alone the fnmer could be enabled to

repent, to believe, to become holy, and toper-

fevere in holinefs, muft be purchafed. He
was the Son of the God of truth ; he was

Truth himfelf ; and he came into the world to

bear witnefs to the truth. By his perfonal

miriiftry, and by the miniftry of his apoftles,

he revealed to the fallen children of men the

things which belonged to their peace. By
his Spirit he inftriid:ed and empowered the

facred Vv-riters of the New Teftament to fpread

to the moft diftant regions^ to deliver down to

the lateft generations, the vv-crds of eternal

life. Well therefore rnay St. Paul affirm that

all Scripture isproftabicjlr doclrlnc (f). Well

may St. John pronounce; JVhopjever abuklb

not In the doEirinc of Chr'yiy hath not God : he

that ahidcth in the doEirhie of Chrf^ he hath

both the Father and the Sun. If there come any

».ntQ you and bring not this doSfrine ; receive

if) 7 Tim. ill. iG.

him
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htm not into your honfe^ neither bid him God
[peed : for he that biddeth him Godfpeed^ ispar^

taker of his evil deeds [g). Learn then your

faith from the mouth of your Saviour, and

of his infpired apoftles and evangeUfts. Look
to your Bible. Fix your foot on that rock,

Apply to yourfelf the admonitions of St. Paul

:

ISe fedfift in the unity of the faith. Be not

toffed to andfro, a?id carried, about %mth every

*ivind of doctrine : but fpeaking the truth in

love^ groiv up unto Hini in all things ivho is the

head^ even Chrift. Be not carried about with

divers andfrange do&rines : for it is a good

thing that the heart be eflablifjed iviib grace.

Remember them vvhich havefpoken unto you the

word ofGod: nvhofe faith follovD^ cn7ifdering

the end of their converfation^ f^fi^ Cbrifl^ the

fame yeferday, and to-day, and for ever [h],

Recolledl: the prophetic warning of the fame

apoftle, T'he time will come when they will

not endure found dodlrine [i]' That time has

long fmce arrived. The prophecy has already

been fulfilled, and is at this day fulfilling,

with refped: to multitudes. Numbers at this

day, while they profefs themfelves Ghriftians,

eredl themfelves in oppofition to the eflential

dodbines of the Gofpel, Sometimes they ex-

(jj) 2 John, 5— 1 1. (/j) Ephcl. iv. 13 -15. Heb. xiii.

7— y. (ij 2 Tim. I\'. 3. ' .

B 3 claim
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claim againfl; its myfterles : and prefuming

to meafure by their unafTifted reafon fubjects

utterly beyond the grafp of human under-

ftanding, plunge into the mod extravagant

wildnefles of interpretation, rather than bend

to the plain and repeated declarations of God
concerning the nature of his own Godhead.

More frequently they take offence at the hu-

miliating fads which lie at the root of the

do(£lrine of redemption : that man is radically

corrupt ; that the law of God is a law of per-

fect: holinefs, and requires perfect obedience
;

that any breach of that law in any one point,

fubjedls the offender to the penalty of eternal

death ; that holinefs is in no refped the pro-

duct of the human heart, but altogether the

fruit of the Spirit of God ; and confequently

that whoever {hall receive remiffion of pu-

niihment, fandification^ and the gift of life

eternal, wiir receive all thefe bleffings folely

through the free grace and mercy of God in

Chrift, and will owe no one of them in the

fmallefl portion or degree to any right or me-

rit of his own. Numbers, inllead of humbly

acknowledging thefe truths, which are as con-^

fiftent with reafon as they are decidedly in-r-

culcated in the Scriptures, proudly rely on

their fuppofed perfonal righteoufneis ; dare to

claim forgivenefs and falvation as in part at

kaft due to their own excellence and good

works

;
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works ; and are fo far from looking to Chrift

as the fole ground of hope of deliverance

from the wrath to come, and of admiiTion

into the kingdom of glory, that they re-

gard his atoning facrifice merely, if I may
venture to apply the term to fo aweful a fub-

ject, as a fort of make-weight, which may
compenfate for fuch of their tranfgreflions as

their own imaginary righteoufnefs may not

have been altogether fufficient to countervail.

So blind to their own ftate, fo ignorant of the

fundamental principles of Chriftianity, are

many who frequent Chriftian worfliip I May
God grant that few or none of you, when
you examine your own faith, may find your-

lelves of this defcription ! Meditate then^ as

the apoftle exhorts, upon thefc things, 'Take

heed to thyfelf end to thy doctrine : continue in

them. Speak thou the thing^ which become

found do^rine ; that men be found in faith.

If any man coifent not to wholefome ivords^

even the words of our Lord fefus Chrift and

to the doBrine which is according to godlinefs

;

he is proud^ knowing nothing [k).

2. Chrift, in the iccond place, is the qorner-

ftone of morality. He conferred, in various

ways, moft eminent glory on the moral law of

God. He came to give himfelf as a facrifice

(i) I TIm.iv. 15, 16. Tic. ii. i,?. i Tim. vi. 3,4.

B4 for
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for ofFences committed againft that law : and

thus eftabliilied in the face of men and of the

imiverfe, the excellence of that law; and

evinced the heinoufncfs of fm, for which no

inferior atonement could fuffice. In explain-

ing that law, he fliewed by his fermoiv on the

mount, as well as by many occafional expofi-

tions, its holy and fpiritual nature. Far from

perverting its operations, like the Pharifees

dnd Scribes ; far from reltraining its influence,

According to their abfurd and pernicious fyf-

fem, to outward and notorious fms, or ex-

haufting its efficacy on the punftilious obfer-

^ance of trifling duties and unauthorifed in-

jtihclions ; he fandioned and magnified the

•whole law : he affigned to its feveral precepts

and commandments the place and preponder-

ance to which they were refpesfVively entitled :

^nd he extended the empire of every one of

them to the heart.- Think not\, faid he, that I

anitQfnetodeJtroythe law : I am iwt come to dc-

Jir^y^ hut tofulfil. For verily Ifay unto you ^ till

heah)en and earth pafs, onejot or one tittlefljtdl

in no ivife pafsfrom the lait\ till all befuljilled.

Wo unto yon ^ Scribes and Pharifees ! for ye pay

tithe of mint and anife and-'cnmmin ; and have

omitted the weightier matters of the lait\judgc-^

vient^ fnercf^ andfaith. Thefe ought ye to have

done ; and not to leave the other undone* Who-

foci tr
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foever is angry with his -brother ivithout a caufe,

is is danger of thejudgement. Whnfoever bateih

his brother is a murderer, Wbofoever iobkcth

on a woman to hijl after her^ hath ah'cady

committed adultery with her in his heart. Out

of the heart proceed the things 'which dejilc a

man, Bleffcd are the pure in heart : for, they

Jhallfee God (/). Diuing the whole period of

Jiis minifiry he aftbrded a conftant example of

perfect obedience to the moral law. Every

duty which it became him as maa to fulfii

towards men, he diicharged no lefs pimdually

tlian thofe obligations of which the immediate

objed: was God. He was holy^ undcfiled^ fc'

f>arate from fumers {?}i). JVlade like unto his

brethren [fi) in every point except one ; in one

point he- differed totally and immeafunibly

from them all: for he was ivithoutfm [o\. By
liis example^ and for the exprefs purpoic .of

glorifying his name, every moral duty is in-

culcated and enforced by the apoilles : and

thus alfo the moral law is continually receiv-

ing additional glory through him. If humi-

lity is to be impreffed, Let this- mind^ fiith

St. Paul, he in y.u ivhicb ivas in Chj'fl fcfus

;

who being in the form of God thought it not

robbery to he equal with God : but made^hi'uijdf

(/) Matt. V. 17, \'^. xxiii. 2%. v. ^^. 2S. xv. 18. v. 8.

1 John, iii. 15. (?«) Hcb. vli. 26. («) licb. ii. 17.

{')) Heb. iv. 15.
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of 110 reputation^ and took upon him theform of
afervant^ and 'was made in the Ukenefs ofmen.

And beingfound infcjhion as a man^ he Lumbled

bimfelf and became obedient unto death^ even the

death of the crofs (p). When the iarne apoille

recommends meeknefs and gentlcneis ; what

is his argument ? / befeech you by the meeknefs

and gentlenefs of Chrlfi [q\ When he exhorts

to unity and concord, and mutually edifying

alliftance ? Let every one of us pleafe his neigh-'

hourfor his good to edification : for even Chrijl

pleafcd not hlmfef: fought not his own eafe

and fatisfaclion, but the benefit of others. The

God of patience and confolation grant you to be

like minded one towards another^ according to

Chrlfi fefus ; that ye may ivlth one mmd and

one mouth glorify God (r). When he admOf

niflies Chriftians to brotherly love ; to what

pattern does he refer us ? Walk in love^ as

Chrift alfo hath loved us ; and hath given him-'

felffor us an offering and a facrlfce unto God{sy

By what example does he enforce the duty of

forglvenefs? Even as Chrifforgave you^fu alfo

doye (/). How does he encourage charity to

the poor ? iS'o labouring ye ought to fupport

the weak ; and to remember the words of the

Lord fefus^ how be faid^ It Is more bleffed ta

(/>) Phillpp. il. 5-8. (5-) 2 Cor. X. t. (r) Rom. iv, I — 6.

(j) Eph. V. 2, {t) Col. iii. 13.

g^'^e
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1

give than to receive [ii]. When St. Peter

teaches men to be patient under injuries

;

what model does he propofe to them ? If^

ivheti ye do well andfuffcrfor it^ ye take it pa-

tiejitly^ this is acceptable with God, For Chrifl

alfoJuffered for us^ leaving us an example that

*we JJjould follow his fleps : who did no fin^

neither was guile found in his mouth : who
when he was reviled, reviled not again ; when

hefuffered, he threatened not [zv). When the

fame apoftle inculcates univerfal holinefs ; to

what ftandard does he dired: the thoughts of

his followers ? As he, Jefus Ghrift, which hath

called you is holy ; fo he ye holy in all manner

of co?iverfation\x). Is not the fame motive

urged by St. John ? He that faith^ he abidetb

in Him, namely, in Chrift, ought himfelf alfo

to walk even as He walked [^y). And do not

the facred writers hold up the name of Chrift

as the great and conftant incitement to all ho-

linefs ? Whatfoever ye do in word or in deed,

do all ill the name ofthe Lord fefus. Let God
in all things be glorified through Jefus Chrifl,

Let every one that nameth the name of Chrifl

departfrom iniquity (z).

If Chrift has thus glorified, if he has

thus eftablifhed, in its wideft extent, the

(w) A^s, x\-. ^5. {iv) I Pet. ii. 20—23. {x) i Pet- i. 15.

{y) I Johii,ii. 6. [%) Col. iii. 17. 1 Pet. Iv. II, 2 Tim. Ii. 19.

moral
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moral law of God, by his life, by his

death, by his perfonal inftrudions, and by

the Holy Ghoft fpeaking by the^ mouth of his

apoftles : how fatally do thofe unhappy men
deceive themfelves who difcourfe of a miti-

gated law ; who imagine that they are in any

.degree fet at liberty through Chriil from any

one obligation to univerfal holinefs, from any

one branch or particle of moral duty. Shew
me thyfaith by thy works (^), if thou hopeft to

enter into heaven. If the fruits of faith do.

not habitually appear in thy life ; thine is not

a faith which will juftify thee through Chrift.

If ihy deeds are the deeds of darknefs ; thoii

belongeft to the kingdom of darknefs. if thou

indulgeft thyfelf in any known fm ; thou art

in bondage to the author of fin. CJnlefs with a

broken and contrite heart thou fleeft unto Jefus,

and haft thy fruits through his Spirit unto ho^

linefs \ thy end fliall not be everlafting life.

3. Jefus Chrift, in the third place, is the

corner-ftone of falvation. Otherfomidatloti can

no man lay (b). There is tio other name tinder

heaven^ given afuong men^ ivherehy they miijl

hefaved [c\. Through him we are juftified^;

through hiiii we are fandiHcd ; througli him

we receive the inheritance of eternal life.

In coiifequencc cf the fuifiilncls and dllohe-

{fi^ Junies, ii. i ?. [l] 1 Cur :';i. 1 f. '.'). «.?]<;, iv. 12.

dlcncc
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d'lence of men a covenant of works neceflarlly

terminates in death. All have finned^ and

comejljort ofthe glory ofGod : andby the deeds of

the lawfoall nofefo bejufifiedtn hisfight (d).

The wages offm^ of every fin, is death (<:-),

Every man reads his own ruin in that tre-

mendous denunciation ; Curfedis everyone that

continneth not in all things which are written

in the book of the lazu to do them (f) : and

looks forward with gloomy forehodings to

the final fentence on record againft all who
fliall remain under the curfe of the law : De-
part, ye curfed, into cverhfiingfre {^g\

Ghrift is the mediator of a' new and a het-

ter covenant eftabUllied in his own blood.

H'e redeemed nsfrom the anfe of the latv, bei?ig

made a curfefor ns ; that he might reconcile

us to God by the crofs [h). He laid down
his life of him.felf : no man took it from him:

but he laid down his life of himfelf (/) ; that all

that believe in him, and prove their faith by
holy obedience, fhoiild be clothed with his

righteoufnefs, and receive, through the merits

ot his atonement, pardon and eternal happinefs.

He rofe from the dead, and ihewed himfelf

again upon earth, yor oitrjufification [k /. as a

{(1) RoiTi. iii. 20—23. {e) Rom- vi. 23. Jnmcs.li. 10, 11.

(/) G:il iii, 10. [g) Murr. xxv. 41. {h) Gal. iii. 13.

H), John, XV. 18. [k] Ko:x\. Iv. 25.

decifive
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decifive proof that the price which he had paid

for human redemption was accepted ; that the

divine jaftice was appeafed by the fufferings

which, as the furety of man, he had fuftained ;

that mercy and reconciliation through him
were freely offered to all mankind ; that he

ever liveth to make interceffion for us ; that

he has the keys of death and the grave, that

to him all judgement is committed j that he has

all power in earth and heaven. Through him

we have accefs to the Father. He is the way,

and the truth, and the life: and no man cometh

unto the Father but by Him (/). Through

Him alone we obtain the regenerating fandi-

iication of the Holy Ghoft. If we are lorn

again of water and of the Spirit ; emblemati-

cally of water, fubllantially of the Spirit ; and

are thus rendered capable of eyitering into the

linigdom of God [m) \ that Spirit is the Spirit

of Chrift, and is fent forth by Chrifl: from the

Father [ti\ If we arefanned by the ivafjing of

regeneration afid the renewing ofthe HolyGhofi ;

that influence of the Holy Ghoft is floed on

us abmidantly through ffifs Chrifl our Sa-^

viour (o). If we come forth from our graves

to tbs nfnrrection of life ; it is becaufe Chrift

{I) Ephef. ii.. j8. J(.>hn, xiv 6, (m) John, lii. y.

(>ij Rom viii. 9 John, xv. 26. (0) Tic. Hi. 5,6.

2 liveth
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liveth that we Ihall live alfo (^). If we are

admitted into the manfions of his Father j

it is beeanfe He is gone before to prepare

a place for us [q). Well therefore fpake the

ypice of prophecy, when God announced

beforehand the future coming of his Son in

the ^^'^ ; Rejoice greatly , daughter ofZion :

Jhout^ daughter cf Jcrufale?7i ! Behold^ thy

K'mg Cometh unto thee : He isjujl^ and having

falvation. I will place falvation in Zioii for
Ifrael. I will alfo give theefor a light unto the

Gentiles ; that thou maycf be 7nyfalvation unto

the ends of the earth (r). Well do the facred

writers of the New Teftament celebrate the

Lord Jefus under the name of a Horn offal-

vation^ the Captain ofour falvation (j). Well

might that glorious and countlefs multitude

feen by St. John before the throne of God
and of Chrift ; a great multitude which no jnan

could number^ ofall nations and kindreds, and
peoples and tongues, clothed with white robes^

andpahns in their hands ; well might they cry

with a loud voice, while the furrounding hofts

of angels fell down on their faces and wor-

fliipped, Salvation to cur God and unto the

Latmb (/;. My brethren, Howfall we fcape^

ifwe neglectfo greatfalvation {u) ?

(p) John, V. 29. xiv. 19. {q) John, xlv. 2. (r) Ze;h. Ix. 9.
Ilui.ih, xlvi. 13. xlix. 6. Is) Luke, I. 69. Hcb. ii. io.

(/} Rev. vii. J— :2. («) Htb. ii. 3.

II. I.
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II. I. Thus then we are to look to Jefuft

Chrifl: as the cOrner-ftone of our faith, of our

practice, of our juflification, of our fanQifica-

tlon, of our hopes of pardon and eternal life.

He who builds on that corner-ftone, builds on

a fare rock : he who believes on Ghrift fliall

not be confounded.

ChriJ}.^ faith the apoftle, is able tofave to the

iittermojl them that come unto God by him [w).

He is head over all things to his church,

which he purchafed with his own blood. He
has xleclared that the gates of hell fliall not

prevail againft it. Fear not^ little flock ^ faid he

to his dilciples : for it is your Father s goocl

pleafure to give you the kingdoih [x\ Into that

imiverfal church he invites all mankind. Go

into all the world ; andpreach the go/pel to every

creature. Come unto me^ all ye that labour and

nre heavy laden ; and I iviIIgive you rejl. Take

''my yoke upon you^ and ye fljalljind refl to your

fouls. Him that cometh unto me^ I tvill in no

ivife cafl out
( r). For the Scripture faith ^ as

St. Paul fubjoins, whofoevcr believeth en ITnn

Jhall not be afamed. For ther£ is no dijference

between the Jew and the Greek ; for the fame

Lord over all is rich unto ail that call upon him.

(w) Heb. vii. 25, (x) Luke, xii. 32, ( v) M:v\:,

xvi. 15. MiitL. xi. 20, 29. John, vi. 37.

A For
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For whofoever JJjall call upon the name of the

Lord Jlmll he faved (52). Believe then in the

Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou (halt be faved {a\

Haft thou a true and lively faith in Chrift '>

not a barren and dead faith, influencing only

thy underftanding ; but a genuine and living

faith, governing thy heart, and proving its

own reality by ftedfaft holinefs of life ? Thy
faith has already brought thee into the way of

falvation. Perfevere in the fame faith unto

death, and thou (halt obtain falvation. For

he that eiidnreth unto the end^ the famefiall be

faved [b\ My fieep^ faith the Lord Jefus,

hear my voice; and I hiow them^ and they foU
low me. And I give unto the7n eternal Ife ;

and they fhall never perifo^ neither fhall any

pluck them out of my hand [c). If, as Noah
fled to the ark, thou haft fled for refuge from

deftrudtion to thy Saviour; and if thou proveft,

by hearing his voice and following him, that

]thou continueft in his fheep-fold : thefe prd-

mifes are made unto thee. Chrift, the good
fhepherd, will not permit the powers of dark-

nefs to pluck thee from thence by violence :

and he will afford thee grace fufficient, if thou

wilt feek and employ it aright, to preferve thee

fron> abandoning his fold of thyfelf. He

{%) Rom.x. II — 13. {a) Afls, xvi. 31.

\b) Matt. X. 22. (c) John, x. 27, 28.

Vol. L C will
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will not fufFer thee to be tempted above that,

which thou art able to fuftain ; but with the

temptation will alfo make a way to efcape,

that thou mayeft be able to bear it. He will

fo overrule the events of thy life, that all things

fhall work together to thee for good in the

end, becaufe thou loveft God and thy Re«

deemer. When he chaftens thee, he will think

upon mercy. When diftrefs and angiiifli are

ready to overpower thee j he will fill thy heart

with the peace of God, which pafleth all un-

derftanding. He will ftrengthen thee upon the

bed of languifhing ; he will make all thy bed

in thy ficknefs. When thou walked through

the valley of the fhadow of death, thou (halt

fear no evil ; for he fhall be with thee, his rod

and his ftafF fhall comfort thee. When thou

ilandeft before his throne of judgement, he

will acknowledge thee for his fervant. He
will interpofe his atonement between thee

and condemnation. He will cover thy un-

worthinefs with his merits ; he will array thee

in his righteoufnefs. He will change thy vile

body, that it may be fafhioned like unto his

glorious body, according to the working

"whereby he is able even to fubdue all things

unto himfelf. He will fay unto thee, \Com€^

thou bleffed of my Father ; inherit the king-

dom prepared for thee from the foundation of

the
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the world id). He will caufe thee to reiga

with him for ever and ever.

My brethren, if thefe are bleflings worthy

of your purfuit ; remember through whom
alone they are to be obtained. Remember Jefus

Chrift, the Author and Finlfher of your faith ;

Jefus Chrift your Legillator and your King

;

Jefus Chrift your propitiatory facrifice
; Jefus

Chrift the Lord of life, the Giver of falvation.

Take your part with him. Confecrate your-

felves to his fervice. Stand forth as his fol-

diers in the face of an unrighteous world. If

you are not with Chrift, you are againft him.

There is no middle path. If you are not his

friends ;
you ars the friends of the world,

the flefti and the devil. If religion is any

thing, it is every thing. If you make reli-

gion a fecondary concern
;
you are not reli-

gious. If it be not your prevailing defire and

ftudy day by day to walk in the faith of Chrift,

and to manifeft your love and fear of God
through his Son by humble, watchful, refo-

lute and perfevering holinefs
; you are not

religious. Look well then to yourfelves ; for

eternity is at ftake.

2. If the righteousfcarcely hefaved; if even

thofe perfons, whofe hearts the Spirit of fandti-

fication has turned unto holinefs, wiourn unto

\>i ~v: (</) Matt. XXV. 34.

v^^^ G2 the
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the cloie of life under the burden of corrup-

tions Hill unfubdued j and experience, until

the moment when they grafp in death their

unfading crown of vid:ory, the difEculties

and the dangers of their Chriftian warfare

:

ivherefiallthc lujgodlyaiidthefinner appear [e]

!

\¥hat lliall be the doom of the enemies of

Chrifi: ; of thofe who refufe to build on that

corner-ftone which the hand of God has

planted for falvation 1 They fliall be con-

founded for ever. The ftone which the

builders rejected is become the head-ftone of

the corner. JVhofoevcrJldallfall on this Jlone\,

Jloall be broken : btit on ivhomfoever itJhallfall^

itfiDallgrind hhn to powder (fj>

Confider, whoever thou art, who art un-

godly and a finner I Confider whether this

prophetic warning of the deftrud:ion which

hangs over thine head, and over the heads of

all who refemble thee, has not already re-

ceived in many memorable inftances comple-

tion fo decifive in the prefent world, as to give

thee full alTurance that the judgements beyond

the tomb, wliich are revealed as awaiting the

impenitent, fhall be accomplifhed to the ut-

termoft. Suppofe, in the latter days of the

Evangelift St. John, one of his youthful dif-

ciples at Ephefus, after hearing a recital of

{e) 1 Pet. iv. i8, (f) Pf. cxviii 22. I\Ialt. xxi 4::. 44.

/ the
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the life and fufferings of Chrift, to have en-

quired of the aged apoftle concerning the

events which had befallen the moft diflin-

guiflied adverfafies of his Lord. " Did He-

rod, who fought to murder the new-born Sa-

viour at Bethlehem, defcend to the grave in

peace ?" " He died, fmitten by the hand of

God, in agony and defperation ; baffled in his

attempt to cut fhort his miferable exiftence ;

worn away by the lingering horrors of a dif-

eafe unexampled in loathfomenefs and an-

guidi (^)." What yengeance overtook the

traitor Judas !" " He perifhed by his own
hand !" " What was the end of that other

wretch of the name of Herod, by whom
Chrift, a (liort time before his crucilixion, was

derided ?" " He was ftripped by the Roman
emperor of his property and of his kingdom,

and was driven into perpetual exile {Jo),

" What befel the iniquitous judge, Pontius

Pilate ?" " Recalled in difgrace from his go-

vernment, and condemned to banifliment, he

took away his own life." " The city of Jeru-

falem, which nailed its King to the crofs ;

does it furvive ?" " Not one ftone of it is left

upon another !" *' Where is now the Jewifli

nation ?" " Cut off by unequalled calamities ;

Ks) J'^itphi Opera, edit. Hudf. vol. ii. p. 768. 770, &c.

,(/>) Ih'id. p. 820. 1067.

C 3 or
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or fcattered in bondage and infamy over thfe

face of the earth !" Within the fpan of St.

John's life all thefe examples of divine juftice

and truth were difplayed. What if we con-

tinue the enquiry lower? What befel the

Roman empire ; which firft fhed the blood

of the Mafter, and then perfecuted his fol-

lowers ? It bowed to the ftandard of the crofs ;

it difhonoured by fin the Chriftian profefTion ;

and was fwept away by the deluge of barba-

rians which the Dragon, " the Old Serpent,"

is leprefented in the book of Revelations as

having poured forth for the deftrudion of the

Chriftian church. But were thofe pagan in-

vaders permitted a long triumph over Ghrifti-

anity ? The earth opened her mouth, and /wal-

lowed up thejiood (/). Their names are nearly

vanifhed from remembrance ; nation after

nation fpeedily worfhipped within the pale

of the church which it came to deftroy ; and

among their defcendents, deeply as the majo-

rity of them has been funk for many ages in

the bitter dregs of a corrupted religion, are

to be found peoples and languages eminent for

evangelical purity of faith. What is the pre-

fent ftate of thofe pre-eminent antagonifts of

Jefus, the votaries of the Papacy and bf Ma-

homet ? To the fervants of Jefus they are ftill

(0 Rev. xil. J5, 1 6.

formidable
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formidable foes. They have not yet fulfilled

the appointed period, to the conclufion of

which, conformably to the dictates of Pro-

phecy, they fhall have power to afflid: the faints

of the Moft High. But the Jione^ whlch^ in

the vifions of Daniel, was cut out of the moim^

tarn 'w'lthont hands
^ JJjall afluredly become a

great mountain^ andJJyallfill the whole earth [])•

However tremendous may be the temporary

triumphs in referve for papal Rome ; even

now we behold her, after the lapfe of centuries,

ftaggering under that concuflion which was

a prelude to her irrecoverable fall. Even

already we behold in the waning crefcent of

Mahomet the tokens of its perpetual extinc-

tion. Even already we begin to exclaim, in

the rapturous anticipations of affured and ex-

ulting hope; " Great and marvellous are thy

" works, Lord God Almighty ! Juft and true

** are thy ways, thou King of faints. We
*' praife thee, we blefs thee, we glorify thee ;

'

" we acknowledge thee to be the Lord.

" Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hofts !

" The whole earth is filled with thy glory !

" King of kings, and Lord of lords

!

" Thou haft taken unto thee thy great

" power, and haft reigned. The kingdoms
" of this world are become the kingdoms of

{j) Daniel, li. 34, 35. 45.

C 4 " our
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" our Lord and of his Chrift ; and He fliall

** reign for ever and ever (k)^

In the face of thefe admonitory demonftra-

tions of the truth of the divine threatenings

againft tranfgreflbrs, prefumeft thou to think,

O ungodly finner ! that thou fhalt efcape the

judgement of God ? Knoweft thou not that

after thy hardnefs and impenitent heart,

thou art treafuring up to thyfelf wrath againft

the day of wrath ? Flames and vengeance,

tribulation and anguifh, fhall be upon every

foul of man that doeth evil. The ftone, at

which thou ftumbleft, fhall fall on thee, -and

grind thee to powder. Mercy has been prefTed

upon thee, bleflings have been heaped upon

thee, in vain. The counfels of God for thy

falvation thou haft rejected. The blood of

thy Redeemer thou haft defpifed. The Spirit

of grace thou haft grieved. The chains of

fin are multiplying around thee. The ftiades

of death eternal are clofmg over thy head.

Yet now, even now, it is not too late. Thy
Saviour ftlU waiteth to be gracious. He ftill

invites, ftill encourages, thee to fly to him for

pardon and deliverance and peace. To-day,

if ever thou wilt hear his voice, harden not

thy heart. The prefent call may be thy laft.

Arife, and flee for thy life.

(ij Rev, xi. 17. XV. 3. xvi. 7. xix. i(5. Ifaiah, vi. 3.



SERMON II.

The Chriftian Method of Juftification ex-

plained and vindicated.- -

Romans, iii. 20—22.

By the deeds of the law there JJoall no Jlejh be

jujiified in his Jtght : for by the law is the

knowledge ofJin. But now the righteovfnefs

ofGod without the law is manifefed^ being

ivitnejfed by the law and the prophets ; even

the righteoufnefs of God which is by faith of

Jefus Chriji,

*0 underftand the value of a benefit, we
muft eftimate not only its intrinfic

amount, but the amount alio of evil which

it mitigates or removes. If a diftrefled man
would appreciate the real worth of a donation

beftowed upon him ; let him confider the

mifery from which it refcues his family and

himfelf no lefs carefully than tbe pofitivei

comforts which it enables him to procure. If

*i a criminal,
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a criminal, reftored by the clemency of his

fovereign to freedom, would become fenfiblc

of the extent of the gift ; in computing the

enjoyments of liberty, let him not forget the

fuperfeded horrors of a dungeon. On the

fame principle ought every man to form his

judgement, who is defirous to contemplate in

their full importance the mercies of God in

the plan of redemption. Together with the

ftate into which he is raifed, let him labour to

comprehend that from which he is delivered.

With the glories of life everlaftlng, let him

con,traft the blacknefs of eternal death.

It was by this principle that the condud: of

the apoftle Paul was actuated, when he ad-

drefTcd his epiftle to the Romans. His pri-

mary objedl was to convince them that all

mankind, Jews and Gentiles, were alike guilty

before God ; and could look for pardon and

for eternal happinefs only through Jefus Chrift.

St. Paul well knew with what unwillingnefs

men acknowledge a doctrine, which ftands in

dire£t oppofition to the pride of heart fo

deeply rooted in our fallen nature. He knew

the eagernefs, the obftinacy, which we are all

difpofed to manifeft, in confiding more or lefs

upon our own righteoufnefs j the earneftnefs

with which we ftrain to (hut our eyes againft

unwelcome convidion ; the pains which we
*8 employ
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employ to twift and explain away the mean-

ing of the Scriptures, in order to efcape the

humiliating neceffity of eonfcfling our own
utter unworthinefs and depravity in the fight

of our Lord and Judge. In feveral of the

early chapters therefore of this epiftle, and

afterwards in the feventh and the eighth,

he dwells with marked anxiety on this moft

important truth ;—that any man who (hould

be tried by his own works, by his own de-

fervings, muft inevitably perifh. Until an

humble recognition of this truth be extorted

from us by a confcioufnefs of our guilt ; we
never fhall be perfuaded to fly with godly

fear and truly penitent hearts to the crofs of

Chrift for falvation. They that are whoky faid

our Lord to the felf-righteous Pharifees, need

not a phyficlan ; hut they that areftck [a). They
who are not aware of their fpiritual maladies,

defpife and reje6l the Saviour who offers, and

who alone is able to heal them. But they

whofe eyes are opened ; they who are pene-

trated with a true fenfe of their deplorable

condition by nature and by tranfgreflion, and
feel that they are completely unable to deliver

themfelves from the juft anger of God ; will

throw themfelves wich joy at the feet of their

Redeemer, and, with humble and grateful

(a) Luke, v. 31.

hearts,
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hearts, will accept the bleffings which he offers

to. heftow. They will receive him as their

Lord ; they will adore him as their Saviour ;

they, under the guidance of the Spirit of grace,

v/ill believe in Him, will love Him, and will

keep his commandments. They will walk in

Cbriji Jefus^ not after the fiefi^ but after the

Spirit : and to them there will be no condem-

natlo7i {b\

It fliall be my endeavour, in the prefent

difcourfe, to explain to you, from feveral difr

tinct confiderations, the nature, and the tranf-

cendent mercy, of juflification through Chrift.

L Confider, in the firft place, the inherent

and perfed: and necefTary holinefs of the di-

vine law.

What is the view which the Scriptures

dlfplay of the perfections of Him who gave

the law ? God is eternal : He is all-

powerful : He knoweth all things : He is

every where prefent : He is the Author

and Giver of all good. But is there not

yet another attribute of the Godhead ; an

attribute of primary concern to man ? Of
the perfedlions which the Scriptures afcribe

to God, the moft glorious is perfect ho-

linefs. Hear on this fubjecl the didates of

(^) Rom. vlil. I.

Infpiration.
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Inrplratlon. T^he Lord our God is holy* Holy

and reverend is his Name. There is none holy

as the Lord. Who is like unto thee^ Lord^

glorious in holinefs ! Thou only^ Lord^ art

holy. God is piire^ and every zvord ofGod is

pure. The Lord is righteous in all his ways^

and holy in all his works. God camiot he

tempted with evil [c). When Chrlft, on the

evening which preceded his crucifixion,

opened the fulnefs of his heart before God

;

he addreffed Him by the name of Righteous

Father., Holy Father [d). When Ifaiah in his

vifion faw the Seraphim ftanding before the

throne of Jehovah, and covering their faces

with their wings from the glory of his pre-

fence ; he heard them crying one to another,

with voices which fhook the pillars of the

temple, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord ofHo/Is [e).

When St. John beheld the four living crea-

tures, the reprefentatives of an innumerable

company of Saints, furrounding the throne

of the Omnipotent ; he heard them pour

forth In the fame language their never-ceafing

praifes. They rejl not day and night, fiyingy

Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty (f).

Since God then is a God of perfed hollnefii

;

the laws which he gives to his creatures muit

(c) Lev. xix. 2. Pf. cxi. 9. i Sam. ii. 2. Exod. xv. 11.

Rev. XV. 4. Prov. XXX. 5. i John, iii. 3. Pf. c.xlv. 17.

James, i. 13. {d) John, .wii. II. 25. {e) Ifaiuh,

vi. 3. (f) Rev. iv. 8.

neceflarilv
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neceflarily be holy. From a holy God, nothing

except that which is holy can proceed. Well

do the Scriptures proclaim ; The Jlatutes of
the Lord are tight. Thy law^ Lord, is the

truth ; aTid thyjudgements are righteous. The

law of God IS holy : and his commandments

are holy and juji and good (g). You cannot

examine with attention the law of God,

without perceiving its holinefs. The worfliip

which he requires of you, is holy worfhip.

It is the worfhip of an humble, devout, and

pious heart. God is a Spirit : and you are

to worfliip him in fpirit and in truth. The
conduct which he requires you to obferve

one towards another is, in every refpedt, ac-

cording to holinefs. You are to be in all

your dealings true, and faithful, and juft.

You are to be filled with' good-will towards

all men ; to be kind, liberal, tender-hearted,

forgiving, long-fufFering, peaceable, meek,

gentle. In the government of yourfelves,

you are to be temperate, contented, chafle,

and pure. Not only your actions, but your

words alfo, and your mofl fecret thoughts, are

to be holy. In all things, you are to abflain

even from the appearance of evil. Hence in

the New Teftament Chriftians are faid to be

(f) Pfalm lix. 8. cxix. 142. 160. Rom. vFi. 12.

called
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1

called with an holy calling : and are exhorted

to be holy and ujihlamable : to have theirfruit

unto holinefs ; to perfect holinefs iji the fear of
God [h). Hence too it is folemnly declared, that

without hoUtiefs no manfoallfee the Lord (/).

II. The next point for your confideration

is this : Whether you have faithfully kept

in every particular this holy law of God ?

Without hefitation, you confefs that you
have not. You confefs that you have broken

it times without number. You confefs that in

thought, or in word, or in deed, you arc

breaking it every day. You confefs that you
have experienced the acquifition of that per-

fect holinefs, which it requires, to be by your

own ftrength unattainable; that although you
fee and know the path of duty, you are con-

tinually deviating into a contrary courfe ; that

the good which you perceive that you ought

to do, the good which you wifli to do, you do

not ; that the evil which you difapprove, the

evil which you are defirous of avoiding, you
commit. You confefs that fin befets you at

all times, on every fide in a thoufand fhapes,

and is perpetually gaining feme advantage over

you. You confefs that under the influence of

a corrupt nature, and the force of temptation,

(A) 2 Tim. i. 9. Col. i. 2a. Rom. vi. 22. 2 Cor. vii. i.

(i) Heb. xii. 14,

you
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you cannot hope to obey the law of God in

any tolerable degree for the future, if you are

left to yourfelf. Are you unwilling to advance

to the full length of this avowal ? An avowal

far lefs ample would fuffice to eftablifli the

conclufion to which we are approaching. But

every one of us, my brethren, who has at-

tained any fubftantlal knowledge of himfelf,

and has learned to profit by the leffons of his

own experience, will join in the preceding

confeflion with deep humility and felf-abafe-

ment. It is a confeflion which the fcriptures

declare to belong to every individual of the

human race. They defcribe the nature which

we have all inherited from our forefather

Adam as fo thoroughly corrupted by his re-

bellion againft God, and his fubmiflion to the

enticements and the dominion of the devil
;

that of ourfelves we not only are unable to

fulfil the law of God, but are alienated from

him, at enmity with him, averfe to holinefs,

prone to fin. Moft truly therefore do they

pronounce, that all haveftnned and comeJloort

of the glory ofGod : that every mouth isjlopped,

and all the world is become guilty before God:

and that by the deeds of the law there fdall no

Jlejl>kejufifed.in hisftght [k),

[k) Rom. ill. 19,20. 23.

Confider
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Confider now the general nature of a law.

A law points out certain duties to be per-

formed
;
promifes protedtion, perhaps reward,

to thofe who fulfil its demands ; and de-

nounces wrath and punifhment againft all

who fhall in any point be guilty of difobedi-

ence. It is thus that the law of God deals

with mankind. It enjoins on men the perfor-

mance of all thofe duties, which are neceflary

to conftitute perfedt holinefs ; duties, many
of which are difclofed to every man by the

light of confcience, and all of them are clearly

flated in the law itfelf. It promiles life to

every perfon, who fhall fully perform the

whole of that holinefs towards God, and to-

wards man, which it exa<5ts from all mankind.

I'he man^ it faith, that doeth ihem^ Jloall live by

them (/). But what if a man falls fhort in

fome particular? He lofes the benefit of the

promife ; and muft fubmit to the confequences

of his tranfgreffion. Curfed^ faith the fcrip-

ture, Curfed is every one that co7itinueth not in

all things which are written in the book ofthe

law to do them {in\ The law of God requires

perfedi obedience. To perfedl obedience it

promifes the reward of life. Againft thofe who
tranfgrefs in any point it denounces the pu-

nifhment of eternal death. Sin is thetranf-

(/) Gal. iii. iz. (to) Gal. 'n\, lo.

Vol. I. D ^rejfion
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grejfi07i of the law: and the wages offin h
death[n\

Obferve then the fituation in which you,

and I, aad all men ftand by nature with re-

fpedt to the law of God. He has placed be-

fore us a law ofperfect holinefs ; and has com-

manded us to obey it. We have not only

fallen fhort of perfed: obedience ; but have

become in numberlefs refpeds miferable fm-

ners, laden v>rith iniquity, tranfgrefTmg daily

in thought, in word, and in deed. We have

become thus fiiiful, not neceflarily, but wil-

fully: not necefllirily ; for St. Paul declares

that even the Gentiles, who had not the writ-

ten word of God in their hands, were alto-

gether inexcufable for their tranfgrefTions, be-

caufe they liftened not to the law of God writ-

ten in their confcieaces (o). We have become

thus finful wilfully : having pofTefled not only

the light of confcience, but the book of God ;

having knowingly difobeyed his law ; having

yielded with open eyes to the inftigation of

our depraved nature, and the artifices of our

fpiritual foe. We have failed, lamentably

failed, as to that perfed obedience, to which

alone the law promifed the reward of life. We
have continually committed, and are conti-

nually repeating, offences againft the law ; for

{n), I Jolia, ill. 4 Rom. vi. 23. («) Rom. i. J9— 21. 32-

every
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every one of which the law denounces the pe-

nalty of eternal death.

The law promifed reward to perfect obedi-

ence : but it promifed not pardon to trant"

greflion. Man, ever inclined to prefumptuous

murmuring againft God, is ready to exclaim

that the law was rigorous and cruel. Rigo-

rous and cruel, becaufe it did not hold forth

pardon to thofe who fhould wilfully break it

!

Do human laws hold forth pardon to thofe

who wilfully break them ? Is it confiftent

with the nature of a law to hold forth pardon

to tranrgreflbrs ? Would a law which pro-

mifed pardon to thofe who fhould break it be

likely to procure obedience ? Would a wife

legiflator among men ena£t fuch a law ? Could

you expert a wife and holy God to promul-

gate fuch a law ? The law of God denounces

vengeance againft all who break it: and you

and I and all men have broken it. If we en-

tertain any hopes of pardon, we muft look

for it from fome other quarter. We muft

look for it, if we look for it at all, from the

undeferved mercy of the Legiflator : but in

the law itfelf, it is unreafonable and impofli-

ble to expert to find forgivenels.

But you complain that a fingle tranfgreifion

fhould entail the forfeiture of all the blefhngs

which might otherwife have been derived

D 2 under
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under the law ! The facft with which you are

difTatisfied is unqueftionaMe : a fingle tranf-

greflion entails a complete forfeiture. And
how ftands the fadt in the cafe of human
laws ? He who tranfgrefles againft a fmgle

claufe of a fingle aft of parliament ; is he not

puniflied, and juftly punifhed, for difobeying

that claufe, even though he may have pundbu^

ally regarded every other claufe of that parti--

cular ftatute, and every claufe of every other

ftatute ? If death itfelf be the penalty denoun-

ced againft all, who fhould violate that ftatute
;

is he not juftly punifhed with death ? Do
you complain then, becaufe God, in delive-

ring for your obfervance his holy law, has

adopted a principle, the equity of which,

when adopted by the law of your country,

you recognife every day ? Do you complain,

becaufe God has eftablifhed the divine law on

that foundation, which the univerfal confent

of mankind acknowledges as the only bafis,

on which any human law can efficacioufly be

refted ? Whofoever JJoall keep the isohole law^

a7idyet offend hi one pohit^ he is guilty of all {p^,

Whofoever offends againft any one precept

of the divine law, offends againft the whole

law, of wliich that precept is a conftituent

part; and agaipft the fovereignty of the LegiL

(*) James, ii. 10, 1 1.

lator,
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lator, who has enjoined the uniform obfer-

vaiice of every part of his law : and deferv«d-

ly forfeits all the bleffings which were annex-

ed only to the faithful ob?"ervance ofthe whole.

He who fins againft any one branch of any

one ftatute, fins againft the whole legiflative

authority of his country, from which every

ftatute derives its obligatory power. By de-

fpifing that authority in any one of its irt-

jund:ions, he proves himfelf devoid of the dif-

pofit'ions of a good fubje(3:: he lofes all title

to the protedion of his country, and falls un-

der the feverity of her juftice. And he who
wilfully violates in any one inftance the law

of that Legiflator, who, when he faid, " Do
not commit adultery," faid alfo, " Do not

kill;" who, when he commanded the obfer-

vance of his law in one point, equally com-

manded the obfervance of it in all : fins againft

the fupreme Majefty of Heaven ; fhews him-

felf deftitute of the temper of a true Chriftian

;

juftly forfeits the favour, and incurs the ven-

geance of his God.
But you reply that, in fome cafes, if the un-r

happy man who, by offending againft one

human law, has rendered himfelf obnoxious

to punifhment, fhall have been afliduous in

his obfervance of the reft of the laws of the

land, he is difcharged from punifliment.

D 3 Dif-
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Difcharged from punifliment ! How is he

difcharged from it ? He receives pardon by

an a£t of grace. Does he prefume to claim

pardon as a debt ? Does he demand it as his

right, becaufe, though he has broken one fta-

tiite, he has obeyed many ? He fues for it as

an emanation of free mercy: and as an ema-

nation of free mercy his fovereign beftows it.

Now contemplate the divine adminiftration ;

and behold the refiftlefs force with whi,ph

your argument turns againft yourfelf. God
Is willing to pardon not in few and extraor-

dinary inftances, but in every inftance. He
does not w^ait to be entreated ; but fpontaneouf-

ly offers to every offender forgivenefs and life

eternal. When he offers unmerited blefhngs ;

fhall he not offer them in his own method,

on his own terms ? If you feek for pardon ;.

feek it not in the law, from which it is im-

poffible that you fliould obtain it. Seek it

from the free mercy of God : and feek it in

that channel, through which alone he has de-

creed that his mercy fhall be dlfpenfed.

III. But previoufly confider farther, what

itrong reafons there might naturally have beea

for apprehenfion, that the punifliment which

our fins dcferved would be inflidted in ite

krgefl extent. Recoiled the holinefs of God.

Recolle(^
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Recoiled that a holy God muft abhor fin and

Tinners. Evil^ faith the fcripture, JJjall not

dwell isjith God. He is of purer eyes than to

behold iniquity^ He hateth all the workers of

iniquity, The way of the wicked^ the thoughts

of the wicked^ the facrifice and prayer of the

imcked^ are an abomination unto the Lord (^).

What then could the wicked have naturally

expected but death and mifery ? Remember

too the juftice of God. To me^ faith the Lord,

belongeth vengeance and recompence* I will

render veiigeance to mine enemies (r). By fin

all mankind were become the enemies of God ;

and had no claim to efcape the extremity of

his juftice. Remember likewife the fove-

reignty of God over all his creatures. Was
it to be expeded that the Sovereign of the

Univerfe would permit fin, which is rebellion

againft himfelf, to pafs unpunifhed ? Would
he permit his righteous laws to be broken,

without pouring forth his indignation on the

tranfgreflbrs ? Would he pafs over the crimes

of the guilty race of man, and thus hold forth

an encouragement to prefumptuous guilt in all

the other worlds which he has made ? Might

it not rather have been apprehended, that

both for the purpofe of punifhing human fin

*{y) Pr. V. 4,5. Habb". i. 1^.' Proy.xv. 8, 9". 26. xxviii. 9.

%/) T^t^r," xxxli, 35. 41.- Hdi. i. i|b,

D 4 in
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jn proportion to its demerits, and of exhibit-

ing an awful warning tothe whole creation, He
would have exa<3:ed the full penalty which we
had incurred? Thefe are the dreadful forebod-

ings with which our breads might naturally

have been filled. And if we had endeavoured

to confol<i ourfelves with the refledion that

God delighteth in mercy, and had ventured on

that ground to hope for forgivenefs ; how
reafonably might we have feared, that no me-

thod was to be devifed, in which the Judge of

the Uniyerfe could exercife mercy towards

man confiftently with his holinefs and his

juftice ! After all our inquiries, our plead-

ings, and our hopes, there ftill lay open be-

fore us the gulf of eternal death.

IV. Such was by nature the miferable

ftate of man. So truly did the law work

wrath. So truly was the commandment^ which

was ordained to be unto Ufe^ found to be unto

death. So plainly by the law was the knoW'

ledge offin imparled and difFufed ; the know-

ledge of its heinous guilt, of its univerfal

and deadly influence. So effedlually did fm^

taking occafion by the commandment^ deceive us^

andfay us. So fatally was the lai^ which is

holy^ and the commandment which is holy and

jufi and good^ made by our corruption and

tranf'
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tranfgreflions death unto ev^ry man (j).

Thus condemned, thus helplefs, thus deftitute

of all claim to mercy, thus ignorant whether

to human guilt mercy could be extended con-

fiftently with the other attributes of God, was

the whole race of Adam. Bat God is infinite

in mercy, goodnefs, and wifdom. He law

what man could not difcern. He perceived

the means of reconciling the offer of forgive-

nefs to fallen man, with the demands of his

own righteous and violated law. wretched

man that I am I cried St. Paul; whoJhall deli-

ver mefrom the body of this death [t)P A favi-

our was at hand. There was One in heaven

able to make an atonement : able to make a

full, perfect, and fufficient facrifice, oblation,

and fatisfadion for the fms of the whole

world ; and fuch a fatisfaflion as it would be

confident with the righteoufnefs and the juf-

tice ofGod to accept. But was this faviour will-

ing as well as able to make the atonement?

He was willing. He was aware what muft be

the price of man's falvaiion ; and that price he

freely offered, and took upon himfelf to pay.

And who was this faviour? What being was

it that undertook this moft aftonifhing office

"of mercy ? It was the eternal Son of the eter-

(/) Rom. iii. 2o. iv. 15. vii. 10—13. (/) Rom. vii. 24.

8 nal
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nal God. It was one of the perfons of the

incomprehenfible godhead. It was Jefus

Chrift, who was one with the father. It was

Jefus Chrift, who in the beginning had made
the world, and now engaged to redeem it.

He became furety for man. The humiliation,

the fuft'erings, which he faw that as man^s

furety he muft undergo, difmayed him not.

He knew that the iniquity of the human race

was to be laid upon him ; that with his ftripes

mankind were to be healed. He knew that he

muft himfelf become the facrifice in the place

of man. He knew that he muft leave the

glory, in which he had reigned with the Fa-

ther from eternity ; that he muft come down,

to dwell on earth ; that he muft himfelf be-

come man, and fuftain all the infirmities and

evils of human nature, fm only excepted,

which could not approach to him. He knew

that he muft be a man of forrows and ac-

quainted with grief; that he ftnould be de-

fpifed and rejected by the world which he

came to fave ; that of the followers whom he

lliould particularly fele£t to be his companions

and friends, he fliould be betrayed by one, de-

nied by another, forfaken by all. He knew
that he fhould be delivered up to his bittereft-

enemies ; that he fliould be expofed as a^

mark to the fliafts of fcorn, infult, and cruelty.;

I and
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and that he miift make atonement by his

blood ; that he mufl fufFer a painful and igno-.-

minious death, crucified between two malefac-

tors ; himfelf condemned as a malefadlor,

though he was the Lord of Glory. Ail this

abafement, all this anguifh he forefaw to be

neceflary, if he would purchafe redemption for

mankind. All this abafement and anguifh he

forefaw ; but it fhook not the purpofe of his

love. Though he was in the form of God,

and thought it not robbery to be equal with

God ; he made himfelf of no reputation, and

took upon himfelf the form of a fervant, and

was made in the likenefs of men : and being

found in faihion as a man, he humbled him-

felf, and became obedient unto death, even the

death of the crofs («). By this his obedience

unto death the great atonement was made.

The gate of heaven was thrown open to man.

Pardon through the blood of Chrift, fandifi-

cation through the Holy Ghoft, and everlaft-

ing happinefs in the world to come were offer-

red, as purchafed by the facrifice of Chrift, to

all who fhould fly for falvation to him.

How then may we acquire an interefl in

thefe bleffings ? By faith: by faith only.

(a) Philipp. il. 6—8.

Faith
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Faith Is ordained of God to be the inftru-

ment, the only inftrument, by which we may
receive and apply to ourfelves the mercy of

God, the atonement of our Redeemer. Be^

lieve in the Lord yefus Chrlft^ and thouJJjalt be

faved. A 7nan is jujiified by faith. The laiv

isjorketh ivrath : therefore it is offaith ^ that it

might be by grace. Therefore beingjufified by

faith ^ we have peace with God through our Lord

jfefus Chrift ; by whom alfo we have accefs by

faith into this grace ijuherein we fand. The

righteoufnefs ofGod (the method ofjuftification

which God hath ordained) without the works

ofthe laiv (without our works being required

to do that which they never could do, to pay

an atom of the price of falvation) is ma?iifejled^

being witneffed by the law and the prophets;

even the righteoufnefs of God which is by faith

of fefus Chrift^ unto all^ afid upon all them that

believe : for there is no difference ; for all have

fumed and comefhort of the glory of God; being

jufifiedfreely by his grace ^ through the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus Chrijl^ whom God hath fet

forth to be a propitiation through faith in his

blood (w). Juftification by faith alone, through

the merits of our Lord Jefus Chrift, is the

grand dodrine of both teftaments. Under

(w) Acfls, xvi.31. Rom. ill. 28. Gal. ii. 16. Roni. »v.

15, 16. V. I, 2, iii. 21—25.

their
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their authority, it was the grand doctrine of

the reformation ; It is the grand dodtrine of

the church of England. It was ivitnejjed by

the law. It is the juftification to which the

intimations of mercy that gleamed amidft the

awful curfes of the law alluded ; the juftifi-

cation which the law with all its fhadowy rites

and emblematical facrifices unremittingly pre-

figured. It is the juftification ivitnejfed by the

prophets. To that Redeemer by whofe blood it

was to be accompliftied, give all the prophets

witfiefs ; that through his name, whofoever be-

lieveth on himJhall receive re7ni[[io?i offins {x)»

It is the juftification to which, from the gof-

pel of St. Matthew to the book of Revelations,

all the penmen of the new covenant bear wit-

nefs. It is the juftification by which God is

glorified ; the juftification by which man is to

be faved.

The moft falutary inftruftion may be per-

verted ; the moft holy doctrine may be vilifi-

ed. Whatfhall wefay ^ therefore^ if Ignorance

Ihould accoft us in the language which fhe

once addrefled to St. Paul : Do you then make

void the law through faith ? Shall we continue

infin that grace may abounds In u'hat words

fhall we reply but in thofe of the apoftle ?

God forbid I Tea, wc cfiablifh the law. God

(*) Afts X. 43.

forbid'
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forbid ! Howfjcdl we that are dead tofut^ live

any longer therein ? They which do the works

ofthefeJJj fjall not inherit the kingdom of God.

Co7itinue infaith andholinefs* Without hoUnefs

no man foall fee the Lord. This is a faithfid

faying^ and thefe things I will that thou affirm

confantly ; that they which have believed in

God might be careful to maintain good works (j).

Is additional refutation neceflary ? Let it be gi-

ven in the words of St. James. Know^ vain

man^ that faith without works is dead. By
works faith is made perfeB. By works a man
is jufificd^ and not byfaith only [%\ But here

new difficulties feem to arife. " If St. Paul ac-

" knowledges that holinefs muft be con-
" itantly added to faith ; if St. James affirms

" that a man is juftified, not by faith only,

" but by works ; where is the unity of Chrif-

" tian dodrine? Is the apoftle of the Gen-
'' tiles inconfiftent with himfelf ? Do the two
" apoftles contradict each other? Will you
" plead that they fpeak of a firft and of a fub-

*' fequent juftification ? Or do you contend

" that they refer, the one to juftification in

" the fight of God, the other only to juftifica-

" in the fight of men ?" St. Paul is in no de-

gree inconfiftent with himfelf. The two

( r) Rom. ili. 31. vi. 1,2. Gal. v. 15—21. 1Tim.ii.15.

Tit. ill, 8. Heb, xii. 14. (z) James, ii. 20. 22. 24.

apoftles
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apoftles accord in perfed harmony of fenti-

ment : they fpeak of one and the fame juftifi-

<:ation ; and of juftification in the fight of

God. The juflifying faith of St. Paul \^faith

that worketh by love (a). The juflifying, or

perfeSi^ faith of St. James, is faith which

bringeth iox\k\ good 'works . The fame faith is

defcribed by the two apoftles, and in terms of

the fame import. A dead, barren^ and fpecu-

Jative faith is equally condemned by both.

According to the do<Strine, the uniform doc-

trine, of both, a living.faith is a faith that jufti-

fies ; and no faith is a living faith, which does

not evince irfelf to be fuch by the fruits which

a living faith cannot but produce, holinefs and

good 'Works. " Yet when St. James pro-

" nounces that a man is juftified not by faith

*' only, but by works ; is not this," it will

finally be objeded, '* to pronounce that good
*' works pay a part of the price of our juftifi-

" cation r" ImpofTible !
" Howis the impoffi-

" bility manifefted ?" By the two following

confiderations. Firft : Becaufe fuch an inter-

pretation of the words of the apoftle, an inter-

pretation in no degree required by ihe ordi-

nary ufe of language, is utterly inconfiftent

with that righteoufnefs of God, that method

{a) Gal. V. 6.

of
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of juftification by faith alone, which is wit-

nefl'ed by the law and by the prophets ; and

is completely unfolded in the New Tefta-

ment. And, fecondly ; becaufe it is equally in-

confiftent with the nature of good works.

The bed of human works are imperfect in the

{ight of God. They cannot ftand the inqui-

fition of his juftice. They are rendered com-

plete and acceptable before him, only through

the atonement of his Son. Admit any hu-

man work to have been perfedl. It mighr

have ftood by its perfeQion. Perfe6; how*

ever it ought to be ; and more than perfect it

could not be. It could boafl: no fuperfluous

merit. It could advance no overplus of

worth which m^ght be applied to make atone-

ment for evil deeds. He who had wrought

that work would ftill have been, as to that

very work, an iinprofitable fervant -, he would

have done no more than it iJDas his duty to do.

Good works, perfevering good works, ftedfaft

and habitual holinefs of heart and of condudt,

are indifpenfable to falvation. By requiring

them as indifpenrable, faith eflablijhes the laWt

grace profcribes and anathematifes continu-

ance in fin. But they cannot buy falvation :

they can pay no part of its price : they muji let

that alonefor ever, Indifpenfable as they are,

they
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they are valuable, but as e-vidences,the fole evi"

dences, of that faith, which juftiiies through

the grace that is in Chrift Jefus.

My Chriftian brethren, I have now en-

deavoured to fet before you, conforrhabiy 10

the fimpliclty and the genuine doctrine of the

Scriptures, this moll; important, this frequently

mifunderftood and mifreprefented fubjed:,

the method of jullification through the Lord

Jefus Chrift. Let me conclude, with briefly

Recapitulating the fubftance of this divine

plan, in the way of general application.

If you are feeking pardon and eternal life,

feek them not by Handing on the deeds of

the law : feek them not by claiming them as

in the flighteft degree or portion due to any
works of your own. The law •worketh 'wrath.

By the deeds of the law Jijall no flcjlj be jujli-

jfied in thefight of God. Enter not into judge-

ment "With thy fervant^ Lord : for in thy

fightfjail no man living bejiifificd. The law

of a God of perfed: holinefs is itfelf a law of

perfed: holinefs, and requires perfetfl obedi-

ence. If you fail ifi any one point, it de-

nounces the penahy of eternal death. Cutfed
is every one that continueth not in all things

ijohich are written in the book of the law to do

them. You are confcious that, in common
with the reft of mankind, you have failed,

Vol. L E you
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you have tranfgreiTed, in numberlefs inftances;

What day has. pafied without your having

done, either in thought, or in word, or in

a(^ion, that which you ought not to have

•done; and without your having left undone

that which you ought to have done ? Were
the very bed of you to examine fairly the

very beft of your works, you would find

them to have been fo imperfe<£t ; to have

fallen fo far below the ftandard towards

which a higher meafure of antecedent holinefs

would have advanced them ; to have been fo

far from proceeding from truly Chriftian mo-

tives, and from thofe only ; to have been fo

ftained in part, either in the intention, or in

the execution, or in both, Vv'ith various de-

grees of guilt; that you would tremble at the

thought of producing them as pure, as ex-

amples of perfect obedience before God.

Before him we all ftand condemned fmners.

From the law it is impoiTible to derive for-

givenefs. If we are faved, we muft be faved

by one able to make an atonement. We muft

be iiived by unmerited grace through a Re-

deemer, We niuft receive falvation as a free

gift through faith in Jefus Chrift the Son of

the Moft High. Renounce then, unrefervedly

renounce, all prefumptuous ideas of merit in

yourfelves. Look to the crofs on which the

promifed
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Ipromifed Redeemer died, and to that only.

Prefent yourlelves as fuppllants for mercy

through faith in his atoning blood. It is only

by his atoning blood that your fms can be

wafhed away. It is only by faith that the

fruits and merits of the death of Chrift can

be received and applied to the benefit of your

foul. But remember that, if you wifli Chrift

to be your Saviour, you muft receive him as

your Mafter. If you defire a juiUfying faith,

it muft be a living faith. It muft be a faith

wrought by the Holy Ghoft. It muft be a

faith which governs the heart. It muft be a

faith which worketh by love. It muft be a

faith which labours after univerfal holinefs.

You muft give up yourfelves wholly to

Chrift. You muft make it your conftant ob-

jed:, and your fupreme delight, to obey all

the commandments of your Lord ; to walk

not after the flefti, but after the Spirit ; to have

your heart filled with Chriftian tempers, and

impelled and controlled by Chriftian motives.

Thefe bleftings are in no degree to be attained

by your own ftrength. They are entirely

the gifts of the Spirit of God. But Chrift,

by his death, has purchafed them for all who
feek them through him. If you feek them
by daily and fervent prayer, oftered in- his

name and grounded on his merits ; if, in pro-

K 2 portion
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portion to the grace which he has vouchlafed,

you conftantly flrive to a£t as his faithful

fervancs; he will beftow them in larger and

larger abundance upon you. Then will he

acknowledge you for his own at the laft dayf

and while Jie commands the wicked, who re-*

main under the curfe of the law, to depart

into everlafling fire ; will addrefs to you the

unchangeable benedidion, '* Come, ye blefled

*' of my Father : inherit the kingdom pre-

*' pared for you from the foundation of the

" world."



SERMON III.

On the Nature and Efficacy of Divine Grace,

2 COR. xii. 9.

^nd He/aid unto ine^ " My Grace is ftifficient

*'^for thee : for my Strength Is made perfect

" in Weaknefs^"*

'C'OR the accomplifliment of any ufeful de-

fign, it appears neceflary that all infe-

rior inftruments fhould be fubjeded to one fu-

perintending power. In the ftrudures of

human mechanifm, however numerous, how-
ever compUcated may be the contrivances by
which the ultimate object is purfued ; forae

main-fpring, fome mafter-wheel, fome ruling

force, fome preponderating weight, actuates

and controls all the fubordinate parts, and

gives motion and efficacy to the whole. It

E 3 is
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is thus, if we may prefume to conned toge-

ther by any femblance of comparifon the la?

hours of terreftrial feeblenefs and ignorance

with the operations of infinite perfection
;

that the divine wifdom conduds its plans to

their appointed fuccefs. Earth and air, cold

and heat, clouds and funfliine, the inter-

change of day and night, the gradual viciifi-

tudes of feafons, and all the principles of

vegetation by which food is produced and

ripened for mankind : thefc are all but means

governed and diieded by the providence of

God. Youth and age, health and ficknefs,

affluence and poverty, prcfperity and diftrefs :

thefe and all other fecondary caufes through

which falvation isvouchfafed to man, are all but

inftruments in the hands of the Firft: Caufe :

thefe are all but miniftering agents fubfervient

to the fway of the grace of Chrift.

Never perhaps was the power of divine

grace more glorioufly difplayed than in its

effects wrought through the inftrumentality

of St Paul! Never perhaps among all the

children of Adam did it form to itfelf a more

able, or a more willing minifter I This great

inftrudor of the Gentiles, in vindicating his

charader and his apoftolical authority againft

the infmuations of falfe teachers among the

Corinthians, was. led to fpecify, among other

evidences
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evidences of his divine commiffion, the vi-

fions and revelations v\'ith which he had

been favoured in a very uncommon meafure

by his Lord. He defcribes himfelf as having

been caught up into Paradife ; into the third

Heaven, whether in the body or out of the

body he knew not ; and as having heard

unfpeakable words, words not to be uttered

by human lips. The Saviour of the world,

however, fhewed himfelf not unmindful that

his holy apoftle was but man. According

to the wifdom difplayed in all the difpenfa-

tions of his providence, he tempered his ex-

traordinary mercies with fuch a portion of

humiliation and fatherly chaftifement, as

might guard his beloved fervant againft fpi-

ritual pride, and extravagant ideas of his fu-

periority over his fellow Chriflians. There

was given to St. Paul, to ufe his own words,

a thorn in the fcfo^ the wejfcnger of Satan to

buffet hlm^ lef he fjould be exalted above mea"

fure through the abundance ofthe revelations.

This thorn in the flefh, the precife nature of

which, as being well known to the Corin-

thians, among whom he had refided eighteen

months, it was not necefl'ary to particularife

;

evidently appears to have been fome perfonal

infirmity, which St. Paul regarded as likely

lo impair his ability and leflen his ufefulnefs

E4 as
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as a preacher of religion. In the verfe from

which the text is taken, he ftiles It an injirmity.

In his epiftle to the Galatians, he alludes to it

in fimilar expreflions. Ye know haw through,

infirmity cf the jiefi Ipreached the gofpel unto

you at thejirji. Andmy temptation which was .

in my Jiejh^ ye defp'tfed not nor reje&ed. From -

the tenth and eleventh chapters pf his fecond

epiftle to the church at Corinth, we learn that

the enemies of the apoftle reprefented him

as rude in fpeech^ contemptible in fpeech^ and

weak in bodily prefence. Here perhaps we

obtain fome infight into the nature of the

infirmity with which he was vifited. But

whatever the thorn in the flefh might be,

the apoftle, grieved at the profped of its in-,

terference with the efficacioufnefs of his mir

niftry, with earneft and repeated fupplicatiott;

befought the Lord Jefus that it might departi

from him. The prayer Ghrift did not k^-^

fit to grant. The motive which prompted it^

he beheld with complacence. He beheld the

heart of his apoftle glowing with zeal for his

glory. But he knew, what the apoftle could,

pot know, the methods by which his glory

niight bef^ be promoted. He knew that the

feeblenefs of the fervant would conduce to

the glory of his Lord ; that the imperfedion

of the inftrument would magnify the ftrength

of
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of him by whom It was wielded ; that the

fuccefsful labours of the apoftle, in the face,

of circumftances which might in fome degree

have a tendency tp excite fcorn or difguft,

would prove that the faith of his converts

JiooJ not in the isjifdom of men^ but in the

fewer ofGod, He replied unto the petitions

of St. Paul ; My grace is fufficient for thee :

for my Jlrength is made perft^ in *weaknefs»

" Be not: afraid ; be not difpirited. I the

" Lord am able to complete my own work.
** My grace, without which thou canft

" do nothing, fliall be wath thee : and that

" grace can accomplilh every thing."

In this reply of our Saviour to the requeft

of his apoftle, we read a diftind: intimation

pf the nature aqd the importance of divine

grace. The inftrudlion thus conveyed to St.

Paul is applicable to every qian. In the far-

ther confideration therefore of the fubje<St,

I propnfe, In the prefent and in two fubfe-

quent difcourfcs, to explain the neceffity of

the grace of Chrift to falvation ; to prove that

every man is enabled to obtain this grace

;

to indicate the iheans by which it is to be ac-

quired ; to point out the tefts and proofs by

which the poffeflion of it is to be afcertained ;

and to evince its complete and unalterable fuf-

ficiency. Some obfervations will afterwards

be
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be feverally addrefled, to thofe who difregard

or defpife the grace of God, and to thofe

who labour to obtain and to improve it.

I. The grace of Chrifl is indifpenfably ne-

ceflary to falvation.

Is a long train of argument requifite to ef-

tablifh this proportion. ? Contemplate the pic-

ture which the Scriptures prefent of the cor-,

ruption of human nature ; and of the confe-

quences, in which that corruption by its own
inherent tendencies w\ould terminate. If the

imaginatmi of inaii's heart is evil from his

youth ; if the heart is deceitful above all things^

and dcfperately ivicked ; if in us^ by nature,

dwelleth no good thing; if %ve are altogether

gone out of the ixjay^ altogether become abomin-

abky fo that by nature there is 7io one that

feeketh after God^ no one that is righteous^ no not

one : hov*? is fandtification to be attained ; how
is deftrudtion to be efcaped ? How is the'

Ethiopian to change his flvin, and the leo-

pard his fpots ? How is the fervanc of fin,

to become the fervant of holinefs ? How is

the foul, groaning under the chains of the

prince of darknefs, to be reftored to the glo-

rious liberty of the children of God ? How
is the bofom which is the habitation of

every impure thought, every unhallowed de-

fire.
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fire, to become the temple of the Holy Ghoft ?

\VilI you aafv^-er, " By repentance ; by faith

" in Chrift ; by perfeverance in every good

" work ?" Be it fo. Is repentance then, is faith,

is perfeverance in good works in your own

power ? Confult the Scriptures on each of

thefe points. The Scriptures call upon every

man every where to repent. But do they

affirm, do they imply, that man can repent by

his own ftrength ? Do they admit the poffibility

of fach a fuppofition ? What then is the import

of the exprelhons of the prophet Jeremiah, ex-

preflions not lefs wifely than pioufly inter-

woven into the liturgy of our church ; Turn

thou us unto thee, Lord ; and we Jloall he

turned : turn thou me^ Lord ; and I Jloall

be tur7ied : for thou art the Lord my God [a) f

What is the import ofjhe followins: paflages

in the writincis of St. Luke and St. Paul ? God

hath exalted fefui to be a Prince anda Sa'uiour,

to give repentance unto Jfrael. Then hath God

alfo to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life*

In meeknefs infru£i thofe that oppofe ihemfelves ;

ifGod peradventure willgive them repentance

to the acknowledging of the truth [h). Is it not

clear that repentance is to be fought as a gift

from God ; as a gift through the grace of Je-

fus Chrift ? Enquire farther how the cafe

(rt) Jercm. xxxi. 18. Lam. v. 21. {b) Afts, v. 31. xi. i?.

2 Tim. ii. 25.

Hands
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ftands with refpe^t to faith. Without faith it

is impnjfible to pleafe GoiL By faith a man is

to hejuflified. Believe in the Lord yefus Chrifl^

a?id thoufDalt befaved [c). But do the Scrip-

tures defcribe faith as an attaiumeiit within the

grafp of hu ran ability ? What is the language

pf the Son of God ? No man can come to me^

except the Father ivho hathfent me drav: him{d).

What faith St. Luke ? Apollos helped them

much^ which had believed through grace. 'The

Lord opened the heart of Lydia^ thatfie attend'

ed unto the things 'which were fpoken of P^^ly

and was baptized [e). How ipeaks St. Paul ?

Faith is the fruit of the Spirit. No man can

fay that Jefus is the Lord^ but by the Holy Ghofl,

!7o you^ Fhilippians y it is given to believe on

Chrifi (y). Then with refpe£t to pradlical

holinefs. Are Chriftian tempers and good

works the produce ofyour own exertions ? Do
you learn fuch imaginations from the Scrip-

tures ? // is God that worketh in you both to

will and to do. It is God who maketh you per-:

feSi iji every good work ^ to do his will, working

in you that which is well-pleafing in his fight.

Let us have grace whereby we mayferve God

'acceptably. Righteoufncfs, truth , love, long-

ftiffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, mcekfiefs, tempe^

(f ) Heb. -xi. 6. Rom. Hi. 28. Gal. il. 16. A<fls, xvi. 31.

{d) John, vl. 44. (f) Ads, xviii. 27. xvi. 14- (/) Gal.

V. 22. I Coi". xii. 3. Philipp. i. £9.

ranee.
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ranee ^ an the fruits of the Spirit ^g\ It is

thus that an examination into the natural flate

of the human heart, and an enquiry into the

method by which the different graces of the

Chriftian character are wrought in man, con-

ftrain us to afcrihe every thing in us whidh 13

good, to God, the Author of every good and

perfed gift. They conftrainus to acknowledge,

that as St. Paul, deprefied and impeded by his

thorn in the flelTi, could be enabled to preach

the gofpcl with fuccefs only by the grace of

Chrift : {o by that grace only can man, labour-

ing under his natural corruption, He enabled ,

to attain eternal life. They conftrain us to

acknowledge as indifpenfably neceOary to fal-

vation that total change, which the Scriptures

delineate under a variety of figurative cxpref-

fions, eflentially of the fame meaning, and

calculated, partly to exem.plify its magnitude

and effed, partly to denote its fupreme im-

portance : a change which the word of God
attributes exclufively to the fandifyiag in-

fluence of the Holy Ghoft purchafed for us

by the facrifice of Jefus Chrift. They con-

ftrain us to confefs, that except a man he born

of ijoatcr avd ofthe Spirit ; emblematically of

water by baptifm, and fubftantially of the

Spirit by the renovation of his corrupt nature

unto holinefs ; he cannot enter into the kingdvm

{g) Philipp. ii, 13 Hcb. xiiL II. xii. 28. GuI. v. 3:, 23.

Eph, V. <;.

of
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of God [h). They conftrain us tB' conf^ef^^

that we muH: become new creatures [t] ; that

we muft be transformed by the reuewlng ofour

minds ; that we muft put off the old inan^

nvh'tch is corrupt^ a?id be renewed hi the fpirit

of our minds ; that we muft put on the 7iew

man^ which after God is created in righteouf

nefs and true hoUnefs [k\ They conftrain us to

confefs, that if we are to Be faved, we are to be

faved by the 'wafbing of regeneration^ and the

renewing of the Holy Ghojl { /). We are to be

faved by receiving from the Spirit of God, not

thofe extraordinary and now no longer needed

powers, which were requifite to enable the

iirft .preachers of Chriftanity to confirm the

truth of the new religion by the evidence of

miraculous atteftations : but that influence

which in every age is no lefs neceffary to the

falvation of every Ghriftian, than it was in pri-

mitive times to the falvation of the apoftles
;

that influence which alone can enlighten the

underftanding, rcdify the will, difpofe us to re-

pentance, eftablifti us in faith, renew the heart

unto godlinef^, fupply ftrength to withftand

temptation, infpire holy refolutions and ability

to fulfil them, and finally feal the ftedfaft fer-

vantsofChriftthroughcontinuancein faith, and

in good works the fruits of faith, to eternal life.

(/j) John, iii. 3. 5. (/) 2 Cor. v. 17. Gal. vi. 15.

\k) Rom. xii. 2. Eph. iv. 23, 24. (/) Tit. iii. 5.

6 II. The
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11. The grace of Chrift, as neceiTary to falva-

tion, is placed within the reach of every ma-n.

Does this alfcrtion, fo full of confolatioii

and encouragement to the terrified finner,

ftand firm on Scriptural authority ? On that

authority it ftands immovable. God hath no

pltafure that the 'wickedJJjouId die ; but that he

Jhoidd returnfrom his ivays and live. God our

Saviour will have all men to be faved^ and to-

come to the knoiAjledge ofthe truth. Go ye into

all the worlds andpreach the Gofpelto every crea^

ture. He thatfpared fiot his own Son, but di^-

livered him up for us all ; hoiv fjall he not

with him alfofreely give us allthings : all things

needful to falvation,and as ofall things the moil

needful, his grace ? Ify^t being evil, know hovcf

to give good gifts unto your children : how much

more fiall your heavenly Father give the holy

Spirit to them that afk him [772) !

But of what avail is the rope, which you

hold forth to the fhipwrecked mariner ; if his

'eye is too dim to difcern it, his hand too feeble

to grafp it ? Although it is apparent that God
freely offers his grace to every man ; is it alfo

clear that every man has the power of accept-

ing it ? May there not be a natural or a moral

impofTibility, which may difable the periiliing-

{m) F.'/ek. xviii. 23. 1 Tin), ii. 3, 4, Murk, xvi. 15.
Rom. viii. 32. Luke, xl. 13,

fmner
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finner from deriving benefit from the means

of deliverance when placed before him ?

Among the numerous doubts and fufpicions

which have dir(|uieted the hrcalh of Chrif-

tians, that wliich is here prefented, if one of

the moft diifreffing, is alfo one of the mod ex-

traordinary. Do you afcribe to the Moll
High dclufive offers ? To the God of truth^

do you afcribe (hifts, and pretences, and eva-

fions, which in the common tranfadions of

life you would difclaim yourfelf, which you
would condemn in any one of your fellow-

creatures I Is it thus that you diflionour the Fa-

ther of mercies, and render nugatory his gra-

cious propofal of uiiiverfal falvation ? God is

no refpc&cr of pcrfuns. If he has demolilhed

the wall of partition between Jew and Gentile j

has he reared an infuperable barrier between

members of the fame covenant, between Chrii-

tian and Chriftian ? The offer which he

makes to every man, he enables every man,

by a meafure of preventing grace beftoweJ

upon him for the fake of Chrifl, to accept.

No man ever committed any fin, but the grace

' of God was ready to have qualified him to

withftand it. No man ever committed any

fin, but he might have obtained the grace of

God neceffary for efFedual refiftance, had he

antecedently chofen to apply for it in propor-

2 tioa
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tion to his knowledge, and to the preventing

grace inciting him to the choice. Such has

been the fad: with refped: to every fin which

ever was committed. Such will be the fa£t

with refpedl to every fm which ever (hall be

committed. God is not the author of evil. He
tempts no man to fm. Replaces no man under

the neceffity oftranfgreffing His univerfal law.

He leaves no man, in any inftance, deftitute of

the power of obtaining that grace which would

have preferved him from tranfgreffion,or defti-

tute of the preventing influence of grace on

his will in a meafure fufficient to incite him to

exert the power. He mocks no man; however;

fome, who have fingularly mifmterpreted his

word, havevirtuallyreprefented him as mocking

the great mafs of the human race; he mocks

no man by groundlefs hopes, by calls which

cannot be heard, by commands which cannot

be obeyed, by offers which cannot be accepted.

He fubjecls no man, he permits no man to be

fubjed, to a natural or to a moral im.polTibility
;

diftindions, if tried by fair reafoning, in this

cafe completely without a difference, of accept-

ing the mercy which he propofes to all. God,

the God of mercy, is faithful andjuftand true in

all his dealings. Could he be faithful andjuft

and true in all his dealings, if, while defcrib-

Ing himfelf in terms the moft comprehenfive

Vol. I. F as
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as holding forth a bleffing to all, he held it forth

only to fome : if, while in language the moft

impreffive he urged every man to accept his

mercy, he knew that numbers were by his

predetermined purpofe ordained to remain for

ever deftitute of the moral power of accepting

it ? God is love : love to every being which he

has made. Could he be love to a being,

who might have grounds for replying to him

at the day of judgement ;
" Thou fenteft mc

" into the world incapable of ferving thee»

" Thou calledft me; but thou continuedft me
*' under an impofliblllty of turning unto thee

*' when thou calledft. And now thou con-

*' figneft me to everlafting perdition, for not

*' doing that which by nature I could not

" do ; that which by grace thou wouldeft nat
*' enable me to perform." God will be clear

when he is judged. The judge of the whole

earth fhall do right. He is kve^ univerfal

love. On St. Paul he freelv bellowed the

grace, which under the apoftle's infirmity

was requifite. To every man the grace ne-

ceffary to counteract and purify human cor-

ruption is freely offered. To every man is thtf

power given through Chrift, of accepting it^-

of improvinrg under It, of profiting by it unto

falvation. I'he grace of God, which hringeth

falvatioHykath apptared unto all men ; teaching

lis
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ui that denyhig ungodUnefs and worldly lujls^ we
Jhould livefoherly^ righteoujly^ aud godly in this

prefent world [n] : enabling every man to

difcern and to will that which is right, to

live acceptably to his Maker in godlinefs and

true holinefs ; and thus flopping every mouth

before God, thus cutting off all excufes from

thofe who complain of ftri<flnefs and difficul-

ties in religion, and allege their natural weak-

nefs and depravity as a plea for difobeying

the commandments of their Lord.

III. The means, by w^hich the grace of

God is to be obtained, are diftindly revealed

to us.

What are thofe means ? The firft is prayer.

A/k^ and it Jhall be given mito you : feek^ and

yejhalljind: knock ^ and itJhall be opened tinto

you (0). But do thefe promifes relate to

the gift of the Holy Spirit ? Our Saviour

proceeds to fhew by a familiar and moft en-

couraging illuftration, that the Holy Ghoft

is their immediate obje£l. Ifa fon Jhall afk

bread of afiy of you that is a father ; will he

give him a fone f Or^ if he ajk a ffj ; will

he for a fjh give him a ferpe7it f Or^ if he

Jhall aJk an egg ; will he offer him afcorpion f

(rz)" Tit. i), 11,12. (0) Luke, xi. 9, 6tc.

F2 If
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If ye then, being evily know hoiv to give good
,

gifts nnto yonr children : hozv much more fall
your heavenly. Father give the Holy Spirit to

them that afi him ! But is it not poffible that

we may pray for the Holy'Spirit ; and yet

fail of receiving the full blefling vv'hich we
defire ? Undoubtedly it is poffible. Tou may

af and receive not^ becaife you cfi auiifs ip).

Can prayer then fail to obtain that bleffing,

which God has promifed to beftow on thofc

who feek it by prayer ? Genuine prayer will

never be difappointed. Let your prayers be

real prayers, and they fhall fucceed. But if

your prayers for fan6:ihcation through the

Spirit of God are deftitute of the qualifica-

tions, which areneceffary to render any prayer

acceptable ; if while you draw nigh unto

your Lord with your mouth, and honour

him with your lips, your heart is far from

him ; afliiredly you will worfhip him in vain.

What then are the qualifications effential to

the fuccefs of our prayers for the Holy Spi-

rit? In the firft place, faith ; a ftedfaft con-

vidion that God will perform his promife of

beftowing the gift of the Holy Ghoft on

every man who feeks it aright. Ifany of
you lack wifdom, faith St. James ; let him afk

of Cod^ that givefh to all men liberally and

(j>) James, iv. 3.

- Upbraid'
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iipbraideih not^ and itJhall be given him. But

let him afk in faith ^ nothing voavering : for he

that ivavereth is like a ivave of..thefea driven

with the wind and tofed : for lei not that man
think that he fhall receive any thing of the

Lord [q). Wifdom is to b£ derived only-

through the Holy Ghoft, who is denomi-

nated the Spirit of wifdom, (r>* - ,The> faith,

which is indifpenfable to the fuccefs of peti^.

lions for this gift of the Holy Ghoft,',is

equally neceflary when you pray for aay

other of the Ghriftian graces.. In the next

place, your fupplications muft be accompanied

with an humble confcioufnefs of your help-

lefs ftate by nature, and of the value of the

bleffmgs which you requeft. For otherwife,

they will be devoid of that earneftnefs and

fervency which Sr. Paul connects with genu-

ine fervice of the Lord ; which another apoftle

defcribes as chara^teriftic of the prayer that

availeth much {s\ And farther, your peti-

tions for the aid of the Holy Spirit muft be

perfevering. Your heavenly Father may-

wifely
, determine to prove you by delaying

to comply with them. Will you lofe that re-

newal of heart without which you cannot en-

ter into the kingdom of God, by difcontinuing

(7) James, i. 5— 7. (r) Ifauh, xf. 2. Eph. i. 17.

{s) Rom. xil. 3. James, v. 16.

F 3 your
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your fuppTications ? Be not difcouraged : your
fupplications, though not yet granted, are

heard. The Lord is not flack concerning his

promife. God only waiteth to be gracious.

Be not weary in well-doings in urging your
requeft before the throne of grace

; for in due

time you will reap^ if you faint not: in due

time, and that too a time fufficiently fpeedy

to meet the exigencies of your fituation, you
fhall obtain the guidance, the fupport, the

confolation of the Spirit of God : guidance,

fupport, or confolation, not perhaps exadly

according in kind or degree with the fpecial

obje£t of your prayer, but better adapted to

promote your true intereft and the glory of

the all-knowing giver. St. Paul thrice be-

fought the Lord in vain, that his infirmity

might depart from him. Was his perfever-

ing fupplication unrewarded ? He received in

return an afTurance, that the grace of Chrift

(hould be with him; and in a meafure

abundantly fufEcient to fecure thofe objeds,

for the attainment of which the apoftle had

been folicitous that his thorn in the flefli

fhould be removed.

In addition to habitual prayer, you have

yet another duty to fulfil, if you are fincerely

defirous of the continual afllftance of divine

grace. You muft diligently labour to profit

ia
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in piety and hollnefs by the grace which has

already been beftowed. To him^ faith our

Lord, that hathyJJjall be give?! : to him who

has ftudied to imDrove, as inftruments of

godUnefs, the means and fupplies of divine

grace which have been placed within hi*

power, additional grace fhall be afforded.

From hhn that hath not; from that;JlothfuJ

and wicked fervant who has negleded th^

talent which his rightful mafter had entrufted

to Ids care, under an injundion thatji

fliould be employed to advantage; even that.

which he hathJJoall be take?i aivay ; the grace^

which he had received and defpifed fhall be

proportionally withdrawn.

Finally, if you would obtain the affiflance

of divine grace, you muft apply for it through

the mediation of your Redeemer. Through

whofe merits have we accefs to God ? Through

the merits of him who died for us. In whofe

name are all our prayers to be prefented to

the Father ? In the name of his beloved Son.

Whofe is the grace which we folieit ? The
grace of the Lord Jefus. *' My grace," faid

Chrift to his apoftle, " is fufEcient for thee.-"

Through him, and unto him, let us apply

for the fandifying influence of his Spirit,

The confideration, however brief, of the

fiibjedts which have already been noticed, ha^

F 4 unavoidably
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unavoidably occupied fo much time, that the

remaining heads muft be deferred unto a fu-

ture difcourfe. Let me conclude, therefore,

with addreffing to you fome few words of

general application, drawn from the remarks

Tvhich have been laid before you.

Endeavour throughout life to bear in mind

that of yourfelves you can do nothing : that

you inherit a nature radically corrupted,

prone to fin, averfe to piety and holinefs.

Unlefs y-ou' build your religion upon this

foundation, you build it upon fand : for you

do not build it upon the only folid founda-

tion, that foundation, that corner-ftone, which

is laid in the word of God.- But beware of

deceiving yourfelves by imagining, that this

original corruption of your nature affords you

any plea for continuing in fin The grace

of God, by which you may be preferved

from falling into fin, by which you may be

redeemed from the ftrongeft bonds of depra-

vity, is freely offered to you through Chrifl

at all times ; and power in every refpedt

adequate is at all times given unto you from

God to accept it. Gonlider St. Paul's account

of himfelf. In myJiejlo^ faith he, dwelleth no

g^ood thing. I cannot do that which I would,

I'he good which I approve^ I do not. The

evil which Jdifapprove I do. This is the de-

fcription
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fcription of his ftate by nature. But how
fpeaks he in another pallage ? I can do all

thifigs through Chrijl that JlrengthenetB me*,^

Here he fpeaks of himfelf as under the iri-

fluence of divine grace : and as thus enabled

to perform the whole of his duty. Chrift is

at all times ready to ftrengthen every one of

you to perform your whole duty ; and when-^

ever you fail, you fail by your own fault^

Turn your eyes then upon the Bible to learn

the full extent of your duty.' Beware of being

fatisfied with that half-religion, that fhadow

of Chriftianity, which rii the eyes of the

world is regarded as the complete fubftance;

that counterfeit coin which pafTes current with

multitudes, but bears not the ftamp of the

King of kings. Take your ftandard of duty

from the word of God • for by that ftandard

you will be tried at the lad day. See what
devotednefs to God, what hoiinefs of temper

and of condud, what living not unto your-

fclf but to Chriil who died for you, the Scrip-

tures require. Say not within your heart

*' Thefe things cannot be required of me ; for

" I cannot attain unto them." They are re-

quired of you ; for fo God hath announced

to you beforehand. You can attain unto

them ; for God offers to enable you by his

grace. Seek then his grace that you may at-

tain
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tain.to that holinefs, without which no man
fhall fee the Lord. So fhall your fms be blot-

ted out, and mercy and falvation extended to

you through the atonement of the Lord Jefus.

But if you vainly perfuade yourfelf that you

may make religion a fecondary concern : if

you-fall lliort of fcriptural holinefs, becaufe

you would not drive for the grace through

which you might have performed it : you will

ftand felf-condemned at the judgement-feat of

Chrift, and will confefs that God was follcit-

ous that you fhould be faved, but that you

have yourfelf pulled down deftru£lion with

your own hands upon your own head.
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SERMON IV.

On the Nature and Efficacy of Divine Grace-

2 Cor. xii, 9.

And befa'id u7ito me : " My Grace Isfiiffx'ient

''^for thee : for inyjlrength Is made pefe^l in

" ivcaknefy

TNa former difcourfe on this palTage, when
1 had explained to you the occafion on

which the words of Chrift, as quoted in the

text, were fpoken ; and the particular fenfc

in which they referred to the exifting fitua-

tion of St. Paul : I endeavoured to fhew that

the inftru<flion which they conveyed was ap-

plicable to all men. I laid open to you, firft,

the evidence which the fcriptures furnifh of

the indifpenfable neceflity of divine grace to

falvation : fecondly, the unbounded mercy

with which God offers his grace to every man,

and beftows on every man the moral powder of

accepting
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accepting It : and thirdly, the means by 4:he

proper ufe of which this landifying influence

of the Holy Spirit may afluredly be obtained.

Regarding therefore jthc obfervations which

were fiated under thofe three branches of the

general fubje£l, as in an adequate meafure

p?6rertt to yotir recolleftion ; I"nt)w proceed,

in humble dependence on the blefling of God,

to unfold to you the marks by which you

may judge, every man for himfelf, w^hether

your hearts are under the government of the

Hol^s^, Spirit. I truft to be enabled, on a fu-

ture occafion, to execute the remainder of my
plan as originally ftated, by manifefting the

complete and certain fufliciency of divine

grace for every purpofe for which it can be

defired or beftowed ; and by a general appli-

cation of the whole fubjedl to perfons of dif-

ferent defcriptions.

'IV. Ipropofe to fet before you the tefts

and proofs by which the eiFedual acquifitlon

of divine grace is afcertained.

A tree is known by its fruits, A good

tree cannot bring forth evil fruit : neither can

a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. If

your difpofitions and yourcondudl are cha-

radlerifed by the fruits of the Holy Spirit;

you may humbly confide that you are under

8 his,
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his effe£lual guidance. If your hearts and

lives do not habitually difplay thofe demon-

ftrations o£ his prevailing influence
; you are

not authorifed to draw that conclufion.

What then are thefruits of the Spirit P All

good endperf 51 gifts ; for everygoodandper-

fe5i gift isfrom above: all the graces of the

Chriflian character ; for every one of thofe

graces is a plant foreign to the corrupt foil

of the human heart, and can flourifh there

only in confequence of being fovvn and nur-

tured by the foftering care of the Spirit of

God. In the facred writings, thefe fruits or

gifts of the Holy Ghoft are fometimes men-

tioned fingly ; accordingly as the infpired

penman was led by his immediate fubjed: to

delineate fome particular feature of true re-

ligion : fometimes, when the train of his

argument carried him into a wider range of

defcription, feveral of them are noticed at

once, and exhibited in one view. To collect

from the word of God the various fruits of

the Holy Spirit into one glorious aflemblage ;

to illuftrate the nature of each ; and to trace

the precife courfe of enquiry neceffary to qua-

lify you to eftimate the degree, in which they

are feverally produced in yourfelf ; this would

be a tafk which would demand, in addition

to
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to other requifites, the compafs of many

difcourfes. On the prefent occafion, there-

fore, I muft content myfelf with calling

your attention to fome few of thofe fruits,

and with feleding fuch as are of prime im-

portance.

To this man will I look^ faith the Lord;

even to him that is poor and of a contritefpirit^

and tremhleth at my iJDord. Bleffed are the

poor in fpirit : for theirs is the kingdom of

Heaven. Thusfaith the high and lofty One,

that ifihahiteth eternity^ ivhofe name is holy:

I dwell with him that is of a contrite and

humble fpirit [a\ Have thefe fruits of the

Holy Ghoft, humility, and repentance, been

wrought in you ? Are you thoroughly pene-

trated with the convidion of the inherent

heinoufnefs of fm ? Do you acknowledge

that every tranfgreflion of the divine law is.

treafon againft the fovereign of the univerfe

:

ingratitude to your moft bounteous benefac-"

tor : abomination in the fight of a God ot

holinefs; a forfeiture of the whole of that'

future .reward, which was promifed only to''

perfect o*bed>encl : and a juft ground for the

punifliment denounced againft all, who after

receiving, as all men have received, ability

(a) Ifaiah, Ixvl. 2. Matt. v. 3. If<uah, Ivii. 15.

to
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to perform their duty, (hall be found guilty

of any a£t of rebellion ? Are you convinced*

that by wilful tranfgreflion you have proved

yourfelf rebellious ? Are you convinced, by

contemplating the depravity of the nature

common to all men, and by the refult of your

perfonal experience, that you muft defpair,

if abandoned to yourfelf, of refi fling the fu-

ture allurements of fin ? Do you feel an

abhorrence of fin becaufe of its finfulnefs ?

Are you earneftly felicitous to be delivered

from fin, not merely on account of the pe-

nalty which it entails, but on account of its

native deformity, its ofFenfivenefs in the fight

of God ? Do you begin to fee the beauty and,

excellence of holinefs ? Are you fubmifiively.

willing to be refcued from guilt and its con-

fequences, and to be reconciled to God, by

"

fuch methods, whatever they may be, as he

in his wifdom fhall ordain ? Then haf/j God
granted unto you the grace of repe?itance /

Then hath he wrought in you by his Spirit

that felf-abafement, which is the foundation

of juftifying faith in the Lord Jefus !

ThejujiJhall live byfaith : and faith is the\

fruit ofthefpirit [b]. Is that fruit manifefted

in you ? Do you receive with reverent ac,-

(i) Habb. ii» 4. Rom. i. j;. Gal. iii. 11. y. 22,

5 quiefcence
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quiefcence the fcriptural revelation of the na-

ture and the office of the Meffiah ? With

refped to myfteries, concerning which the

limited underftanding of man is of itfelf ut-

terly incompetent to pronounce any decifion ;

do you bring every thought into captivity

before the declarations of God ? Do you

behold your Redeemer as the teacher of the

will of God to man ? Do you behold his

blood as the fountain opened for the wafhing

away of fin ? Do you look to him as the Lamb

of God ; the only, the all-fufficient facrifice,

by which atonement is made for tranfgref-

fors \ Do you cordially believe that there is

falvation in no other : that there is no other

name under heaven given among men»

whereby you may be fayed ? Do you look

up to him as your advocate, your continual

interceflbr with the Father ? Do you elevate

your thoughts to him as the King of kings,

feated on the throne of glory at the right

hand of God, Lord of angels and arch-

angels, of principalities and powers through-

out the -vyhole extent of creation : as head

over all things to, his church, difpenfer of

light and ftrength and life, the raifer of the

dead, the appointed judge of the world?

Do you renounce as altogether indefenfible,

as irreconcilably repugnant to the divine plan

^. of
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of redemption, every pretenfion to the par-

don of fin, evey claim to the inheritance of

^le faintSi grounded on any fuppofed merit

of your own ? Do you defire to be found at

the laft day juftilied exclufively through the

righteoufnefs of Chrifl: i acceptable folely

tlircugh the merits of his atonement? Then

has the grace of our Lord fefits^ the author and

Jiti'i/her ofourfaith ^ been exceeding abundant to

you zvithfaith which is in Chrifl^ even ih.tfaith

.ivhich is the operation of God (c^^

All Chriftians howeyer are not as yet per-

fe^ Chriftians. All who are genuine mem-
bers of the true church, the myftical body

of our Lord, are not yet come in the unity of

the faith ^ and ofthe knowledge of the Son of

God, unto a perftdl man ; unto the meafure of
the Jiature of thefidnefs of Chriji (d). There

may be fome in this congregation, who, at

the fame time that they humbly truft that

they have laboured to obtain grace unto re-

pentance and faitl), perceive fuch ample

grounds for deploring their deficiencies in

both, that they tremble left they fbould be

regarded in the fight of God as effectually

pofiefTed of neither. Chrift will not break

the bruifed reed. His lambs he will carry

(v) I Tim. I. 14. Heb^Jtli. 2. Col. ii. 12. (J) Eph, iv. 13.

Vol. I. G in
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in his bofom. He beholds with compaflion

and forbearance, he cheers with confolation;

and encouragement, the mourner who feareth

for his foul. He ftrengthens the weak hands

and confirms the feeble knees. Examine

then thine own breaft, whofoever thou

mayeft be who art tempted to defpond ; ex-

amine whether it be thy earned and habitual

defire to be enabled to repent and to believe.

Examine whether this be the fpirit of thy

fupplications before the throne of grace

:

" Make me a contrite hearty O God ! Lord !

" I believe : hefp thou mine unbelief." Ex-

amine whether thy forrow for fm, thy exer-

tions in purfuit of holinefs, correfpond with

thy prayers. If to thefe enquiries thou re-

ceiveft the anfvver of a good ccnfcience, be

comforted. Thou art already under the

teaching of divine grace. Perfevere in thy

Gourfe ; and the Lord Jefus will caufe thy

godly forrow to 'work repejitance to falvat'ion

?wt to. be repented of; and will perfeB that

which is lacking in thyfaith. Bleffed are they

that hunger and thirfi after righteoifnef : for

theyfhall befiled [e).

I proceed to the confideration of other

fnalts of the Holy Spirit.

> ;. (#1;^ ^ Cor. vii. 10. i Thef. iii. jo. Milt- v. 6.

r: .. - The
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^he Lord dire& your hearts, faith St. Paul,

into the love of God. The love of God isfjed

abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghojl (f).

Has the Holy Ghofl: fhed abroad the love of

God in your heart ? Have you evidences to

prove that you pofTefs this fruit of the Spirit?

Do you love the Lord your God with all your

heart, with all your mind, with all your foul, and

with all your ftrength; andtheLordJefusChrifl,

whom he hath fent ? Do you ferve your Crea-

tor and Redeemer in fimplicity and godly fin-

cerity ? Are you anxious to further, accord-

ing to the talents and opportunities which you

enjoy, the glory of God, and the kingdom of

his Son ? Among the fruits of the Spirit par-

ticularly mentioned by St. Paul, righteoufnefs

ftands confpicuous ; and righteoufnefs, as ex-

' emplified in the exercife of holy difpofitions

towards the Deity, for of that branch alone

of righteoufnefs I at prefent fpeak, is a con-

vincing proof of love to God. Have you

this proof to bring forward ? By piety, by
devotion, by every adl of religion which has

God for its immediate objed ; by the culti-

vation of faith, and fear, and love, and grati-

tude, and relignation ; do you witnefs before

the world a good corifeffion, that his favour is

your aim, his falvation the prize which you

(fj z Thef. iii. 5. Rom. v. 5.

G 2 purfue ?
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puiTue ? If it be your fervent defire atid your

habitual prayer to be enabled to \qw^ the Lord

your God ; then are you already under the

teachingof his Spirit. If you are thus enabled

to fet your heart upon him ; then hath God

given unto you the Spirit of love : then the

love of the Father is in you [g\
Ye yourfelves are taught of God to love one

another. The Lord make you to increafe and

abound in love one towards another^ and to^

awards all men [Id], This alfo is the language

of St. Paul to the ThelTalonians. Has God
wrought in you the grace of love towards

your tellow creatures ? Do you love your

neighbour as yourfelf, with ,a pure heart, and

-with charity unfeigned, fervently ? Do you

love him thus becaufe God commands you

to love him thus ; becaufe an apoftle hath

faid, that if God io loved us that he fent his

Son to be the propitiation for our fins, we
cught^alfo to love one another; becaufe your

Saviour has declared, that love to others is the

diflinguifhing mark, by which all men ihall

know that you are his difciples (/) ? Do you

love your enemies ? And do you love ihem

becaufe, while ye were yet enemies, God

(^) 2 Tim. i. 7. 1 John, ii. 15. {h) 1 Thcf. lii. 12. iv. 9.

(0 ^ John, iv. 10, II. John, xiii. 1$.

lovsd
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loved us ? Love i^orketh no ill to his 7ieigh~

hour. Love, or as it is ellewhere expreflfed,

Charity^fuffereth long and h- kind \ envidh not,

vaunteth not itfclf; is not puffed up ^ doth not be-

have itfelfujifcemly^feelicih not its own, is not ea-

Jily provoked ; thinketh no tvil^ rejoiceth not i?t

iniquity^ hut rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth all

things^ believeth all things^ hopeth all things, en-

durtth all things (/'). Do you fulfil the law of

juftice to your neighbour by working no ill to

him; by carefully abftaining from offering in-

jury to his perfon, to- his property, or to his

good-name? Have you that love for him which

fuffereth long ; which is flow to take offence,

unwearied in forgiven efs ? Have you that love

v»rhich is kind : which not only abounds in a6ls

of good will to thofe who have manifelled

friendfhip towards you, or gratitude for be-

nefits received from your hand ; but, like the

love of your heavenly Father, who maketh

his fun to fhine on the evil as well as on the

good, and fendeth rain both on the juil and

on the unjull, overflows in bounteoufncfs to

the unthankful and the froward ? Have you
that love which envicth not : wliich covetetb

not the advantages enjoyed by any other,

grudgcth not his comforts, repincth not at

his welfare ? Have you that love which

[h) Rom. xiii. lo. I Cor. xiii. 4—7.

G 3 vaunteth
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vaunteth not itfelf : that love which prompts

you In honour to prefer one another ; nou-

riflies that diftinguifhed fruit of the Spiritj

rresknefs ; remembers the words of the Lord

Jefus, Blejfcd are the meek ; reftrains you from

an oftentatioL"^ difplay of the pre-eminence

in rank, in wealth, in authority, in abilities

in knowledge, with which the common Maf-

ter of all may have entriifted you ? Have
you that love which is not puffed up : which

is clothed with humility ; infpires a convic-

tion of our own unworthinefs ; admonifhes

us to regard every additional degree of in-

fluence, every additional inftrument of doing

good, as a talent for the ufe of which we
are to render an account before the judge-

ment-feat of Chrift ; and thus, by remind-

ing us of an awful refponfibility, tempers

the joy excited by the acquifition with

^wakened circumfpe£lion and holy fear ?

1-iave you that love which doth not behave

itfelf unfeemly : which affumes not a de-

meanour unfuitable to its ftation ; but con-

duds itfelf with refpedfulnefs to fuperiors,

with courteouihefs to inferiors, with modefty

apd gentlenefs to all ? Have you that love

which feeketh not its own : that love which

extinguiflieth felfifhnefs ; which perfuades

yovi rather to fubmit to injuflicc than either

to
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to dirpleafe God, or needlefsly to give offence

to man ; inclines you when defpolled of

your cloak, rather to furrender your coat

alfo than to maintain your rights with paf-

(ion, or by unwarrantable methods ; that

love which proclaims, look not every man on

his own things^ but every jiian alfo on the

things of others (/) ; difpofes you to confult

in all your undertakings the benefit of others

no lefs than of yourfelf ; and determines you

cheerfully to make large facrifices of your

own eafe and advantage for the fake of pro-

moting even the earthly comforts, and more

cfpccially the fpiritual intereft'^, of your neigh-

bour ? Have you that love which is not eafily

provoked : that love which governs the tem-

per no lefs than the condadt ; is not only

long-fufFering, unalienated by repeated iu'-

juries, but proves itfelf to be genuine by'

curbing every tendency to irritation, fliarp-

nefs of humour, haftinefs of language, harfh-

nefs of deportment ? Have you that love

which thinketh no evil : that love which

meditates no evil
;
permits not any unjult

or ungenerous purpofe againft another to

find fhelter in your bofom, and ftarts back

with pain from every fuggeftion which tempts

(/) Philip p. ii. 4.

G 4 you
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you to thwart his welfare : that love which

imputeth no evil ; entertains not hard thoughts

of your neighbour, charges him not with

unfubftantiated guilt, nor treafures up unau-

thorifed fufpicions againft him? Have you

that love which rejoiceth not in iniquity, but

rejoiceth in the truth ; that love, which be-

holds with grief not merely the ihccefs, but

the very exiftence, of rapacity, of fraud, of

malice, of flander, of every fcheme and de-

vice of fin, the enemy of human happinefs

prefent and future j that love, which exults

in the triumph of righteoufnefs, in the ma-

nifeftatipn of innocence, in the eftablifhment

of truth ; in every event which evinces or

confirms the power of the gofpel over the

hearts of pien, and thus, while it redounds

to the glory of God, minifters confolation

* ^nd ftrength to his fervants ? Have you that

love, which beareth all things; that love,

which bears with the inftrmities, whether

hodily or i^ental, of others ; dwells not upor^

errors, looks not upon defeats ; covers, draws

a veil over, a multitude of failings ; and,

when they are forced upon thy notice, leads

thee to behold them with tendernefs and

pity,' and without any diminution of that

affedion, to which, on other grounds, thy

gelation, thy friend, or thy companion, is

entitled



.entitled • from thee : and when it perceives

gi. man overtaken with a faulty whifpers to

.Vhee, rejlore fuch an one in the fpir'it of meek-

nefs ; confidering thyfelf^ kji thou alfo be

tempted [m) P Have you that love, which

believeth all things; not that credulous faci-

lity, which turns away its ear from the leflbns

of reafon and experience ; not that blind

-candour which calls evil goody and confounds

the diftindion eftablifhed from everlafting to

-everlafting between him who ferveth God
;and him who ferveth him not : but that love,

which preiuppofes uprlghtnefs where it dif-

-cerns not evidence of iniquity; liftens with

delight to any favourable interpretation of

the condud of another
;

puts the kindeft

conftrudion on fuch of his w^ords or adions

as appear ambiguous; and welcomes every

-circumfiancc which tends to prove that he

has not committed the offence afcribed to

-him, or that, if he committed it, he has re-

' turned from the error of his ways ? Have you

that love which hopeth all things ; that love

which, where it cannot rationally believe that

good exifts, encourages itfelf to prefume that

it will exift ; is almoft prepared, like Abra-

ham, againft hope to believe in hope ; de-

fpairs not of the converfion of the fmner,

(w) Gal. vi. I.

nor
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nor flackens its labours to promote it ? Have
you that love, which endureth all things

;

that love, which is ready to fuftain hardfliips,

to encounter dangers, to (land the brunt of

ridicule and fcorn ; if thus it may be enabled

to forward its firft and deareft puipofe, the

advancement of the temporal and eternal

welfare of mankind ? If the attainment of

this fcriptural love of your neighbour be the

object of your fervent wifhes, of your con-

tinual fupplications ; then are you already

under the teaching of the Spirit of God. If

your difpofitions and your conduct towards

your neighbour correfpond with thefe cha-

raderiilics of Cliriftian charity ; then hath

God empov/ered you by the Holy Ghoft

reverently to obey the command, Let hhn

who lovetb God, love his brother alfo: then have

youpurifiedyourfoul in obeying the truth through

the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the bre-

thren (;;).

There yet remains oneclafs of gifts of the

Holy Spirit, which requires, even in this very

imperfed; enumeration, briefly to be noticed :

that clafs, namely, which refpeds the govern-

ment of the fenfual appetites. Among the

fruits of the Spirit exprefsly mentioned by St.

(n) I John, iv. 2i. i Pet. i. Zl.

Paul
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Paul in his Epiftle to the Galatlans, we find

temperafice ioi). Among the works oftheflejh^
which in the fame chapter he defcribes as

oppofed to tkzfruits oftheJp'irit ; for theftfjj

hjleth aga'mji the fp'irit^ and the fp'ir'it agahijl

thefe/Jj^ and thefe are contrary the one to the

other ; fins of impurity (land foremoft. This

obfervation may be extended to thofe portions

of the Epidles to the Ephefians and to the

Coloflians, in which he treats of the fame

fubjecf^ [p\ Purity, therefore, in its largeft

ifnport and in its minuteft fubdivifions ; pu-

rity of thought, of word, and of deed, is the

gift- of the Holy Ghoft. Are you able to

prove that thefe fruits of the Spirit are habitu-

ally brought forth and ripened in you ? Are

temperance and purity diftinguifhing virtues

in your character t In proportion as your

mind abhors the oppofite crimes, you are

under the teaching of the Spirit of God.

If you are actually ^VQ^&v^tdLfronifdfUing the

hifts of thefiefh ; then have you decifive evi-

dence that you walk in thefpirit.

Having placed before you thefe feledl ex-

amples of the proofs by which cordial accept-

ance and improvement of divine grace are to

be afcertained j let me remark, in quitting

(0) Gal. V. 23 ; and fee the whole pafTage, i6 — cj.

(/i) Ephcf. V. 3—9. Col.iii 5—10.

this
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this branch of the fiibjed, the unequivocal

demonftrations by which St. Paul evinced that

his heart was under the efFedual influence of

the Holy Spirit. What repentance and hu-

mility, what faith, what gratitude, what love

towards God and our Saviour, breathe in the

following expreffions ! / ijoas a blafphcmcr^

and a perftciitor^ and injurious. I a7ii the

leaji of the apojlles^ that am not meet to

be called an apojlle ; becaufe I pcrftcutcd

the church of God. But by the grace of God

J am what I am. I thank Chrift Jtfus our

Lord who hath enabled me, Chrifl fefus came

into the world to fave finners^ ofivhom I am
chief For this ca?/fc I obtained mercy ^ that in

wefrfl Chrift Jefus mightfewforth all lovg^

fuffering ; for a patte?'?i to them^ whichfoidd
hereafter believe on him to life everlafi?ig.

N'J'w unto the King eternal^ immortal^ invifible^

the only 'wife God^ be honour andgloryfor ever

and ever. Amen [q). When lie learns that

the continuance of his thorn in the flefti will

redound to the honour of his Lord ; the in-

firmity which had fo deeply grieved him in-

flantly becomes a theme ot rejoicing. Moji

gladly therefore will I rather glory in my in-r

Jirmitics^ that the power of Chti/l may -ref

upon me. Ther-efore I take pleafure in infnni^

\(f) I Cor. I. XV. 5, 10, I Tim. i. i2> 13. 15—17.

-
•' tics^
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tlcs^ hi reproaches^ in necejpjle:^ in perfecttt'ions^

in d'lflrejfes for Chrifs fake (r). Hear his-

ardent declarations of affeftion for mankind,

whether of the Jewiili, or of the Gentile race.^

ffay the truth in Chrifs I lie not^ my confciencs^

afo bearing me imtnefs in the Holy Ghojl ; that'

Ihave great heavincfs and continual frroi^ in:

viy heart. For I could wifi that my felfiverc-

accurfedfrom Chrif y that I 'vvere fubje<fted to

the temporal vengeance about to overiake the

Jewifli nation ; or, as ibme learned expofitors.

under ftand the original phrafe, that I were,

made, after the example of Chrift, a iacri-

{\ZQ unto death ; yr> my brethren^ my kinfmen

according to thef.cf. My heart''s defire and

prayer to Godfor Jfracl is, that they might be"

faved. /, Paul, the prifoner of "Jefts Chrif ~

for you Gentiles, defire that yefaint not at my
tribulations for you. Tea ^ and ifI be offered

upon the facrifice aiul fc/^cice of your faith ; /

joy and rejoice [s\ Ofirerve his earneil folici-

tudti to fubdue the corrupt appetites of hnman
nature. / keep under my body, and bring it'

into fubje^ion ; lefi that by any means ^ 'ndjen /•

have preached to others ^ I myfelf fooidd be a

(r) 2 Cor. xii. 9, 10. (i) Roni. Jr. i'— 4 x- i. Kph.
iii. I 13. I-'hilipn. ii, i']. Scc-o,-, Roni. ix.3. Doddf idi^c In loc. ..

ajO<i Dr. Wu'.eriai'u'^s .Serj/\A'ESj vol. z, p. 77.

4 (^J^-
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caji-away (/). The teftimony which in thefe

pallages of his writings the apoftle incidentally

bears concerning himfelf, is true. It was con-

firmed by his life and by his death. The inde-

fatigable zeal which he exerted for the advance-

ment of the gofpel ; the long courfe of fuf-

ferings which he cheerfully endured until they

were clofed by martyrdom ; bore witnefs

upon earth and will bear witnefs at the day

of retribution, that his heart was governed

by the Spirit of God,

In concluding this difcourfe, for the length

to which the foregoing obfervations have ex-

tended themfelves, compels me to defer to

another occafion the confideration of the re-

mainder of the fubjed: ; let me recommend to

the attention of every perfon prefent, the cha-

racter of that eminent apoftle. Was he

bound by the fovereignty of God, by the

mercies of creation, of prefervation, and of re-

demption, to be a faithful fervant and foldier

of the Lord Jefus ? So likewife are you. Did
he confeis the obligation ? You have confefi'ed

the fame obligation times without number.

Was the hand of Omnipotence ftretched forth

to help him ? It is at all times ftretched forth

to help you. Were life and death eternal

(.') J Cor. 17, 27.

fet
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fet before him ? They are fet before you

likewife. Compare then his frame of mind

with your own. Compare the proofs, which

he gave, of a£ting ftedfaftly under the in-

fluence of divine grace, with the proofs which

you confcience may be able to produce, that

you are a(fling in your ftation of life in obe-

dience to the influence of the Holy Spirit.

Examine whether, like St. Paul, with an

humble and penitent heart, you have dif-

covered and acknowledged, that by the deeds-

of the law, by human works, by perlonal right-

coufnefs no flefli fhall be jufl:iiied in the fight

of God. Examine whether, like him, you

have fought for falvation folely through the

blood of the Crofs. Examine whether, like

him, you have looked for fandincation folely

by the grace of Chriil : whether, like him,,

you attribute to that grace alone wharever

meafure of hollnefs you enjoy. Examine

whether, like him, you love God and your

Redeemer with all your foul. Examine-

whether, like him, you love your neighbour

as yourfelf without diflimulation, with charity

unfeigned, with a pure heart, fervently. Exa-

mine whether, like him, you keep under your

body, and bring it into fubjeclion. Thus may
you be powerfully aflifled in forming your

5 j^J^^ge-
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judgement, wliether as yet, like St. PauTj

you are under the effectual guidance of the

Spirit of grace ; whether you are at pre-

fent authorifed to hope, that you are one

of thofe, to whom, as unto St. Paul, the

Lord Jefus will give a crown of glory at.

the lail day.



SERMON V.

On the Nature and Efficacy of Divine

Grace.

2 COR. xii. 9.

Afjd he /aid unto me^ " My grace is fiiff.cient

*"*"for thee : for my Jirength is made perfe^
** in weaknefsr

'T'HE neceffity, and the univerfality, of

divine grace, the means by which it

is to be obtained, and the fruits by which its

influence is characSlerifed, have aheady been

laid before you. In pinfuance^ therefore, of

my original defign, I ffroceed to demonftrate

on fcriptural grounds the truth of the con-

ckiding leflbn, which I ftated as deducible

from the text.

V. The grace of Chrift is all-fufficient.

Vol. I. H For
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For the elucidation of this general propo-
fition, let the leading particulars which it corii-

prehends be difilndly examined/
'

' I. Divine grace Is fufficient to fupply

ftrength to withftand temptation.

He who is Head" ofer'^kll things to his

church, he who hath all power in earth and

heaven, is able to lave to the uttermoft all

that come unto God by him. He who has

inflruded, who has commanded, his difciples

to make deliverance ^frpm temptation one of

the objed:s of their daily prayer, will not dif-

regard the petition. He will not fufFer them

to be tempted above that which they are able

to endure ; but with the temptation will alfo

make a way to efcape, that they may. be able

to bear it. However attradlive may be. the

allurement, however profound the deceit,

however rugged the obftacle, however alarm-

ing the danger, by which fin may ft^ive to

feduce or to deter you from the way that lead-

eth unto life ; He who knoweth whereof wc

.are made, and remembereth that we are but

duft, will open a path by which you may
turn afide from the extremity of the trial : and

that path he will give you wifdom to difcern,

and (Irength to purfue.

Are we then required, are weauthorifed,that

we may put to the proof the grace beftowed

upon
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upon us, needlefsly to expofe ourfelves to

the aflaults of fin? God forbid! // is',

written y thou Jhalt not tanpt the Lord thy

God [a). If thou prayeft not to be led into

temptation, plunge not thyfelf intp temptation.

Are we to defpife temptations which we can-

not avoid ? God forbid ! Happy is the mafi:

whofeareth always. Let him that thinketh he
Jiandethy take heed lejl hefall [h). Are we to >

irepofe, when tempted, iwith indolent fecurity

on the fcriptural covenant of fupport ? God
forbid! He who ; has promifed to. beftow

food on man, requires that man fhould till the

field andreap the hiirveft. Wouldit thou ob-

t^3f-;i .would ft thou preferve, the affiftance

of the Spirit of God ? EiUploy the appoint-

ed means;, TariJiumility, to, prayer, to de-

pendence ou Gq4 thrcrugh' Chrift, add

watch fulnefs,. diligenGe^and exertion. Then
will he, who fenfdieik' the former, and the lat-

ter rc^in i^ppn the-eai-th, fliowejr.down hisi alln.

fufficient grace upon thy hea,i't. n,g,bnofi

But you are depreffed by, fad experjeM.e .'Q^

your inherent infirmity and. corrupti.ondijPaft;,

failures and tranfgreffions ,crowd,upon yount

remembrance j and appal -you wltli glq(piuy^-

{a) Matt. Iv. 7. (3) Prov. xxviii. 14. i Cor. x. \z.
.
,'vi- j:':;o tom: la

H 2 ^Of^7;
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forebodings as to the event of future tempta--

tions. You are half prepared to conclude iti'

the moment of defpondence, that you are hf
nature weaker than the . weakeft ; that th'e^

promifes of the gofpel will always be preached'

to you in vain. If, in manifeil contradi(ftion.

to the unequivocal declarations of the. gofpd,

you will not believe that its promifes extend

to you and to all men ; if in direct oppofition

to^its plaineft commandments, you are become'

weary of well-doing, and determined agarrrft-

exertion ; ifyou will neither hold faft faith, nor'

labour after holinefs : moft truly do you' af«^-

firm that the word of life will in vain have'

been. preached unto you. If you refufe'to'

follow the ftandard of the Lord Jefus ;
yoti

will not be found among thofe to whom he is-

the captain of falvation. But if you reft with

undoubting confidence on the fcriptural co-

venant of grace ; if in Imcerity of heart you

are truly defirous of being refcued from the

bondage of fm, and of living henceforth as the

fervaM of righteoufnefs; if you are ready to

take-up your crofs, to fubmit to difcipline, and

to endure hardfhip as a good foldier.'of Jefus

Chrift : turn to the fcriptures, and behold

them recording for your fake the fulfilment

of their own promifes. Turn to the fcrip-

tures, and behold them recording for your en-

couragement,
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couragement, for your confobtion, various

examples of the power of the grace of Chrift

made perfe(ft in weaknefs : examples, where*

in the grace of Chrift difplayed its fuflBciency

by transforming timidity into fortitude, and

rendering thofe who had funk under former

and feebler temptations, finally and ftedfaftly

triumphant. In an early period of oul* Sa-

viour's miniftry, Nicodemus was convinced

that he was an inftruftor commiflioned from

above. We know^ faid he, that thou art a

teacherfentfrom God. For no man can do thefe

miracles that thou doeji except God be with him.

He was anxious to receive inftru6lions from

this heavenly guide; and came to requeft them.

But how did he come ? Did he come openly, in

the face of day ; like one whofe heart, occupied

with the concerns of falvation, was fuperior

to worldly confequences ; like one who, fu-

premely bent on pleafmg God, was indiffe-

rent to the opinions of men ? He came like a

man afhamed of his purpole ; fecretly, by

ftealth, in the darknefs of night. He dreaded

to be difcov€red. He recoiled at the idea

of being derided by his unbelieving country-

men. He loved the pra'ife of men mcu-e than

the praife of God. Some time afterwards, in

the courfe of our Redeemer's hiftory, we
H 3 meet
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meet Nicodemus again. The Pharifees, re-

folved on the deftru(^ion of Chrlft, had fent

officers to feize him. Thefe emiUaries, rer

turning without their prey, were fharply re-

prehended, by their employers. On that oc-

cafion Nicodemus ventured to enquire ; Doth

qur LaiJDjudge any man before it hear him^ and

know what he doeth (c) ? And in return he

was fcornfully alked whether he alfo was of

Galilee, whether he was a difciple of Jefus of

Nazareth ; an avowal to which his courage

and fincerity were not equal. He had ap-

parently made fome fmall advances in con-

fcientious refolution ; but was ftlll in a great

meafure remaining under the habitual influ-

ence of worldly fear. When our Lord was

at length apprehended and condemned to be

crucified ; Nicodemus feems to have been

filent. We may be aflured that he did not

give his confent to the deed. We may be af-

fured that he abhorred it. But the fcriptures

furniih no foundation for believing that he

confeUed his Saviour in the hour of his dif-

trefs ; or even that he flood forward to give

his voice againfl the fliedding of innocent

blood. Soon however we fnall contemplate

him with emotions very different from thofe,

which his pafl: condud has excited. But let

(c) John, vii. Sr.

US
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US in the mean time turn our attention to a

perfon of a kindred charadler, Jofeph of Ari-

mathea. He alfo had been a difciple of Jeius ;

and,likeNicodemus,y^cr^//j%yo/y^jro/7Z'<?y^'Wj-.

He,likeNicodemlis, was a man ofeminence, a

richrncrn and a counfellor; and, like NIcodemus,

had not dared to encounter for confcience-fake

the contempt and indignation of the people.

But being ajujl andgoodman; holding flagrant

crimes in deteflatlon, and fincerein his-defires

not adively to violate his duty as a religious

man, much as he had hitherto failed as to the

courageous performance of it ; he would have

no fhare in the perpetration of a legal murder.

He had not confentcd to the coiinfel and deed of

the Jewlfn rulers ; contenting himfelf, as ap-

pears probable, like NIcodemus, with -teftlfy-

ing his difapprobation of their proceedings

by abfenting himfelf from their afiembly. Now
behold thcfanclifyingand ftrengtheningpower

of divine grace ! This man on the evening of

the-day on which our Saviour died, went unto

Pilate ; went boldly^ faith one of the evange-

lifts (J), to mark the difference between his

former cowardice and the religious fortitude

with which he was now infplred ; this man
went in boldly to Pilate, and requeued the

body of Jefiis. Pie who had himfelf waited

{'/) Mark, XV. 43.

H 4 for
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for the kingdom of Gcd ; in full expeQatiou

that it was about to be eftablifhed, and in de->

cided afliirance that Jefus was 'the long-pre-

dided King and Redeemer of IlVael ; he who,

with this expectation, with this affurance, had

never dared, while that Ring and Redeemer

was alive, to confcfs his authority and con-

fide in his protection : Now, when all his

apoflles had forfaken him and fled ; v/hen the

multitudes who had fo lately rent the air

with hofannas to the fon of David, had fuc-

celsfully clamoured for his crucifixion ; when

to human eyes his claims were difproved, his

promifes falfified, and all the hopes of his

kingdom extinguilhied by his death ; when he

had died as a malefactor, as a criminal accufed

and convicted of treafon againft CsEfar ; when

to ihew reverence to his memory, or even tq

mention his name with refpedt, would be a

circumftance fufBcient to fubjeCt any man to

the fufpicion of being an accomplice in the

guilt imputed to the King of the Jews : thi^

man, in the face of Jerufalem, went in boldly

unto the Roman governor, and requefted the

body of Jefus, that he might bury it in the

moft honourable manner, and in the fepul-

chre which he had prepared for himfelf. In

the difcharge of thefe laft offices, on his part

perhaps the firft offices, of pious and undif-

guifed
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guifSed veneration to his Lord ; he had a com-

panion. And whom ? Nicodemus ! Nicode-

mus had refembled Joieph in timidity; and

now partook of his boldnefs Difregarding

all furmifes, armed againft all ccnfequences ;

he came a7id brought a mixture of myrrh a7id

aloes^ about an hundred pound weight. T'hen

took they the body of Jefus^ and wound it in li-

nen clothes^ with thejpices^ as the manner ofthe

Jews is to bury (>). Whence was this forti-

tude ? Did it belong to Jofeph and Nicodemu$

by nature ? Their antecedent conduct has

anfwered the queftion. It was the work of

the Spirit of God ; the fruit of ftrengthening

grace. The Spii'it of grace, which ftrength-

pned Jofeph and Nicodemus, is ready to

flrengthen you.

Do you defire another example ? Look to

the apoftle Peter. You know his fliameful

fall. You know his denial of his Lord: a>

denial deliberate, thrice .repeated, confirmed

by oaths and execrations. When reftored by
his forgiving mafler to the rank of an apoftle

;

he was forewarned of the death by which he

fjjould glorfy God [f ) Did he nowdilplay a

dread of danger ? Did he now (brink from

fuffering ? Did the full profpe^t of death now
poye him ? The prayer which his Lord had

(e) John, xix. 30, 40. (f) John, xxi. 18, 19.

offered
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offered for him had prevailed. His faith

failed not. Converted himfef he frengthened

his brethren (^). • He became the rock on

which Chrift laid the foundation of his church,

both among the Jews and among the Gen-

t'Jes. He was entrufted with the keys of the

flieepfold of Chrift ; and opened the door of

admifTion to both divifions of the flock (/;),

And though, on one fubfequent occafion, he

was enfnared by fome flight remains of natu-

ral timidity into an undue compliance with

the prejudices of the Jews ; and received on

that account the merited rebuke from St.

Paul (i), whom he ^^tei-wards names with a

warmth of affedion probably encreafed by

the recollection of tbis very event (/'): he

perfevered with holy fortitude in his .Chriftian

courfe, until it conduded him to that crofs,

on which his mafter had foretold that he

iliould feal his teftimony with his blood. Thus

effedual was the interceffion of Chrift. Thus

all-fuffifcient was his grace. Chrift now inter-

cedes before the throne of God for you. To
you he offers the all-fufficient influence of his

Spirit. Having therefore an high prief^ which

can he touched toith theft cling of our infirmities;

ig) Luke, xxii. 32. {h) Conipare Matt. xvi. \^, iq.

with Afts, ii. 14—41. andx. 1 — 48. (/) Gal. ii. 11— 14.

(/f) 2 Pet. iii. 15.

an
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ail high Priejl isoho was in allpointi tempted like

as "we are^ yet ivithoiit fin : let us come boldly^

unto the thro?ie of grace^, tl^at ijoe may ohta'm

mercy ^ and findgrace to help in time ofneed (I),

But thcfe, you remark, are pruiieval ex-

amples, exhibited in the days of the apoftjes..

You would derive greater comfort from ia-

'ftances drawn from modern times and ordi-

nary men. Take an inftance then from the

annals of your own country. Look to the

charader and condud of Cranmer. In the

general current of his proceedings, during

fhe reign of Henry the Eighth, you behold

a ftruggle between a mind intent on a con-

fcientious adherence to duty, and a difpofi-

tion naturally chara^erifed by timidity. You
behold him at one time ftrengthening him-

felf with fuccour fought from above ; and

fteadily purfuing his Ghriftian purpofes, re-

gardlefs of the refentment of a furious, and

ungovernable monarch : at another, the vic-

tim of inherent weaknefs, tamely fubfervient

to his mafter's will, overawed into culpable

compliances. When danger, after the accef-

fion of Mary, muftered its terrors ; Cranmer

funk in the conflid. Lefs fervent in feekincr

fuccour from above, in the hour of tempta-

(/) Heb.Iv. 15, 16.

tlon
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tion he fell away. He renounced his faith I

Again he looked to the grace of Chrift, ^nd

he found it aU-lbSicient. Behold him chained

to the flake, as the wind difperfes at intervals

the volumes of fire and fmoke in which he is

enveloped. Behold his undaunted demean-

our: his face full of peace and joy in the

Holy Ghoft, as it were the face of an angel.

IBehold him ftretching forth into the flames

the hand which had figned the recantation
;

and furveying with a ftedfaft eye the flefh

wafting from the finews, bone dropping away

from bone. Hear him exclaiming with

exulting fervor; " This hand offended;

*' this hand Ihali fuffer, this unworthy hand."

Contemplate this fpedacle ; this infenfibility

to pain, this facred fortitude, this fubftantial

repentance, this complete fubjugation of

fiature and its befetting fin: and fay whether

this is not the triumph of grace, whether

this is not the finger of God.

2. The grace of Chrift is fufiicient to en-^

able his fervants to perform efficacioufly unto

his glory the undertakings, with which heen-^

trufis them.

I'bis is the word of the Lord : Not by might

nor bypower ; but hy My Spirit, faith the Lord

cf hofs. Without me^ fcUth our Saviour, ye

tan do nothing. Herein is my Father ghrijied^

that
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thatye bear much fru'it {iit\.
"' tioSli to the dif-

play which the Scriptures fprcad before you

of the perfe(^ions of God ; and you will im-

mediately bd convinced, that fuch a Being

will in no inftance require from his creatures

any one ad; of obedience, which they are

not thoroughly enabled to perform : and that

no inrtance of fervice, however difficult, caii

be required from the weakeft of his crea-

tures, to w^hich he cannot reader that weakeil

' of his creatures equal. Look to the example^

which the facred writings exhibit of the effi-

C|icy of divine grace, in flrengthening \\o\j^

men of old ^to execute every undertaking, to

which God, 'for the manifeftation of his

"glory, was pleafed to call them : and yoi^r

confcience will proclaim to you that if, at

any hour, and under any circumftances, you
fail to difcharge the duties, trying as they

may be, of the fuuation in which the Lord
wliQ appcinteth -your lot Hiail have placed

you; It IS not becaufe the grace of Chriil is

not aVl-fufficient: it is becaufe you aflc it not,

or afii it amifs, or refife to employ it when
beftovved. Wheo rvlgfes was commanded
to return after an abfence of forty years

iiUq' Egypt, and to declare his commifliqnL

to the king and to the Ifraelites ; his feeble-

(<vi) 2cch. iv. 6. John, xv 5. 8,
*'-"'

Defs
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nefs and his -infirmities overwhelmed hini

with defpondence. Who am /, he replied,-

ihat I Jhould go-^imto Pharaoh; and that

1 Jljould bring the children of Ifrael out of

Egypt ? my Lord I Iam not, eloquent : J am

fow of fpeech and ofa fow tongue. Behold I

I afn of uncircumcfed Ups ; and hoivfjailPha-

raoh hearken unto me f The children rf Ifrael

will ?iot believe me, nor hearken unto my voice».

What was the reply of the Almighty ? Cer-

faifdy^ I ivill be'ivith thee. Who hath made

man s 'mouth : or who maketh the dumh^ or the

deaf or the feeing, or the blind f Have not /,

the Lord? L'will be with -thy mouth, and teach

thee what' thou fjalt fay. See, I have made

thee a God unto Pharaoh. The children of

Ifraelfjail hearke?i unto thy voice [ti]. Were
not thefe promifes fulfilled to the uttermoft?

Was not God with Mofes ? Did not Pharaoh

tremble at his prefence? Did not the If-

raelites believe him ? Were they not delivered

from Egyptian bondage by his hand ? Addi-

tional teltimonies crowd upon you. Look
to the example of the apoftle, whofe words

. we are applying to our edification. Look to

the fupport which he received from divine

grace under that very thorn in the flefh, to

which they allude. Hear his own expref-

(«} ExoJ. ill. li, 12, i8. i\^ I. lO— 12. vi. 30. vii.i.

8 fions
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ijons. ii^ the verfes immediately fabfequent to

the t(g-xt.. i take pleafure in iiijirmities for

Chrt/l's fajie :rJor, when I am weak-^ then ' am I

Jirofig. In Jiothing am Ibehind the very chieftjl

aJ)oflles, thoiigh I be nothing. Truly the figns

ofan ci/bofile were- .wrought among .you in.all

patience^ in Jtgni\ and w^^€rs^ and mighty

deed^ \p\ ,
Hear liisvJapguage on the fame

fubjed.^.to. t|ie-_Galatians.^^^, '^y. temptation

which was in my ftfi ye ^dcfpifed not nor re^

jecfed:. but receivedme as an angel ofGod^ even

as Chrijl ffus. Ibear .you record that^ if it

had been pojjiblc^ ye would have plucked out

your oi^n eyej and J3qve.\ given them jtnto

me (^).' Did not the .grace of Ghi-ilJ: here

prove itfelF all-fufEcieiit ? Did itnot prove

itielf all-fufficient, whep it enabled the apo£-,

ties, twelve pbfcure and helplefs individuals,

defiitute ,pf human attai^nments, of. human
flrength, fo fuccefsfylly to, preach Ghnftia-

nity, a religion equally odious to the Jews
and to the Gentiles ;. -th^t in the face of uni-

verfal oppofition, it fpeedily numbered thou-

fands and tens of thoufands under its banners

in almoft every region of the known world ?

Did it not prove it felf all-fufficient, when it

enabled the feed of the gofpel, though planted

in a barren and degenerated foil ; though to

[o) 2Gor. xii. 10—12, (/) Gal. iv. 14, 15.

appearance
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appearance Inconfiderable as a grain of muf-

tard feed, the fmalleji of all herbs; fo fpeedily

to bring forth to millions the peaceable fruits

of righteoufners : fo fpeedily to affume the

form of that mighty tree whofe branches

fhall overfpread the earth ? Ye know in

allyour hearts, and in all your fouls^ that not

one thiftg hath failed of all the good things

ivhich the Lordyour God fpake concerning you»

All are come topafs unto you: and not one thing

bath failedthereof [q] . Judge from the paft

to the future. Know that He, who has

hitherto proved himfelf true, will prove him-

felf a God of truth for ever. He offers his

grace for your acceptance. He pronounces

his grace all-fufficient. Be aflured that, what"

foeverye do, his grace is ready to enable you

to do it t-o the glory of God, that God may in

all things be glorifiedthrough yefus Chrifl (r).

3, The grace of Chrift is fufficient to give

comfort under affli(flions, and to convert

them into means of improvement in faith

and holinefs.

Whom the Lord loveth, he chafleneth ; and

fcourgeth every fon whom he receiveth. It is

good for me that I have been ajfli^led. Before

I was aJliSled I went aflray \ but now have f

{q) Jolliua, xxiii. 14. (r) i Cor. x. 31. l Pet. iv. I r.

kept
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kept thy word. Tribulation ivo^'keth patie?ice ;

and patience experience ; and experience hope.

Neverthelefs^ God co?nfo7-teth thofe that are cajl

down (j-). By whom ? By the Holy Ghoft,

the Comforter. Did not God abundantly

comfort in ancient days that pattern of afflic-

tion, Job ? Did not the Lord accept Job^ and
give unto 'Job twice as much as he had before ^

Did not he fandify the afflidions of Job to

the welfare of his foul ; teaching him by

falutary difcipline to abhor himfelf, and to

repent in duft and allies ?
^ And docs not the

language of St. Paul, in the bittereft feafon of

his forrows, demonftrate that he welcomed

afflidlion as a bleffiilg fent from a wife and

merciful Father j that he rejoiced in it as an

inftrument of growth in grace ? Hear him

addreffing the elders of Ephefus : Ahw, he-

hold^ I go bound in the fpirit unto yerufalem ;

not knowung the things that fall befal me

there : five that the Holy Ghof witnefeth in

every city^fayi?2g that bonds qnd afiiSlions abiae

me. But none of thefe thitigs move me r nei-

ther count I my life dear unto tnyflf; fo that I

might fnifj my coiirf with joy^ and the mini-

ftry which I have received of the Lord jfefus.

Nny^ as he adds on other occafions, in all

(f) Hchr. xli. 6. I'ialm cxix. 67. ~x. Rom; v. 3,4.
*2 Cor. vii. 6.

Vol. L 1 thefe
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thefe things we are more than conquerors

through him that loved us. I am Jillcd with

comfort ; / ain exceedingjoyful In all our trlbu"

lation^ Blefed be God^ even the Father of our

Lord yfus Chrifl^ the Father of mercies and

'the God of all comfort^ ivho comforteth us in all

our tribulation. For, as the fnjferlngs ofChri/l

abound hi us, fo^our confolatlott alfo aboundeth

by Chrif {/). Are not here the fruits of all-

fufficient grace ? Sandify then, in all your

fufFerings, the Lord God in your hearts. By
prayer, by patience, by felf-examination, by

unremitting endeavours to correal and amend

in yourfelf wliatever offendeth the eyes of

your heavenly Father, ftrive to forward his

gracious purpofe. So fhall the peace of God
which palfeth knowledge be poured by the

Holy Ghoft the Comforter into your heart.

So fhall your light afflictions, which are but

for a moment, work for you a far more ex-

ceeding and eternal weight of glory !

4. The grace of Chrifl; is fufficient for fal-

vation.

It is the grace of God wherein ye Jland, It

is the grace of God which brmgeth falvatlon.

It is the Holy Spirit of God, fentforth by Chrlft

Jefus, that he may abide with men for ever,

(t) Ads, XX. 22—24. Rom. viil. 37, 2 Cor. i. 3—5-

whereby
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whereby ye are fealed mito the day of re-

demption [u). St. Paul felt the fufficiency of

the grace of Chrift unto falvation, when he

exclaimed, on the profpedt of approaching

martyrdom: T kfiotv whom I have believed^

and am perfuaded that he is able to keep that

which I have committed unto him, I have

fought a goodfight ; I have fnifoed my courfe ;

I have kept thefaith. Henceforth there is laid

upfor me a crovoji of righteoufnefs ; which the

Lordy the righteous judge
^ fhallgive me at that

day [w\ He that endureth unto the end

fhall be faved : and the grace of Chrift whereby

you may be enabled to endure unto the end, is

effectually placed within the reach of every

man. Of the numbers of thofe who fhall

ftretch forth their arms and embrace it, and

hold it ftedfaftly untofalvation, we know little.

That is a fecret placed beyond the veil, which

feparates time from eternity. Yet have the

fkirts of that veil been fo far lifted up by the

hand of prophecy, as to cheer our prefent

darknefs with glimpfes of the more than

mortal light which glows behind, l^he earth

fhall be filled with the knowledge of the Lord

as the waters cover the fea. The kingdoms of
this world fijall become the kingdoms of our

(m) iPet. v. 12. Tit. ii. 11. Eph. iv .3c. (w) 2 Tim.
i. 12. iv. 7, ?),

I 2 Loi^d
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Lord and of his Chr'ijl : and hejloall reign for
ever and ever. Many fljall come from the

Euji^ andfrom the Wefl^ and from the Norths

and frofn the South ; and fjjall ft down ivith

Abraham^ and Ifaac^ and facoh in the kingdom

of heavhi (x). That yoti may form Ibme

eftimaiion of the countlefs myriads of the re-

deemed faints, the inheritors of everlafting

life ; contemplate the armies of heaven^ re-

prefcnted as attendant^ on the triumphs of the

Son of God in the emblematical vifions of

the Apocalypfe ; a great multitude 'which no

man could number of all nations^ and -kindreds^

and people^ and tongues^ fanding before the

throne and before the Lamb^ clothed with zvhite

robes ^ and with pahns in their hands ; and

crying zvith a voice as th'e voice ofmany voaters^

and as the voice of mighty thiinderings ^ Salva-

tion to our God and to the Lamb ! Allelujah I

For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth [y).

Here behold the fufliciency of the grace of

Chriil unto falvation \ How were all thefe

countlefs myriads faved ? Not an individual

of the number was faved but by the grace of

Chrift. Do you rejoice in the contemplation

of the innumerable hofls of the blefTed ?

Rejoice with trembling. Innumerable as

(x) Ifat.ili, x:. 9. Ilabbak. ii. 14. Rev. xi. rg. I-Tatth,

viil. ?l. lAit.% xlii 2L'. CO. (y) Rev, vli. 9. six. 6. 14.

they
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they are, the earth, from the generations

which (he has hitherto nourillied in her bo-

fom ; from that which ihe now nourifhes

;

from thole which in due fucccfiion fh^ fliall

nouriih, before the dawning of the great day

of the Lord ; can fupply tliefe and yet larger

multitudes to be inhabitants of heaven, with-

out inckiding you. She can fupply thefe and

yet larger multitudes to the regions of blifs

eternal ; and ftill may behold from among her

children multitudes equally exceeding the

power of computation configned to mifery

everlafting. In which of thefe multitudes

fliall you be found ? One fad is incontro-

vertible. J^Q unclean per/on^ nor covetous man^

nor any man zvho is a murderer^ or a thief̂ or

a liar, or a drunkard, or a reviler^ or an ex-

tortioncr, or a reveller, orfeditions, Or guilty

of hercfy, or of variance, or of hatred, or of

flrife, or of emulations, or of envyings, or of

2^x\y fich crimes, of any other habitual fm,

fjall inherit the kingdom ofGod (25'. If you
live as one ot the mirighteous ; if you fulfil

the 'works of the fcfj ; if you iubjedl yourlelf

to the dominion of any unchriftian temper

or pradtice
;

you will have no inheritance in

the kingdom of Chrif and of God. But the

(2;) Tph. V. 5. I Cor. vi. 9, 10. Ga!. v. 15-^zi. Rov.
x,si- y. xxii, ij.

I 3 g^"^ce
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grace of Chrlft, which has already proved iu

felf fufficient to the falvation ot millions of

your fellovv-finners, is fufficient, if you will

. feek for it and profit by it, for yours. Then

will it qualify you to bring forth the fruits of

the Spirit ; and to prove that you are Chrift's,

by crucifying the fleOi with its affedlions and

lulls. Then ihall it fandify you unto the day

of redemption ; unto that day when you

Ihall join in the triumphant fong of the ten

thoufand times te?i thonfands and. ihoiifands of

thoufands of the fpirits of juft men made per-

fect : Blejfwg^ and honour^ and glory^ and

poiver be unto him that fttteth upon the throne^

and unto the Lamb^ for ever and ever ! For

thou wajlfain ; and haji redeemed us to God by

thy blood [ci).

Let me now endeavour to apply to two

clafles of perfons of oppofite defcriptions,

fome portion of the inftrudion, which the

general fubjecl of the prefent and of the two

preceding difcourfes may fuggeft.

I. I would in the firft place addrefs myfelf to

thofe perfons, who have hitherto neglected

or dcfpifed the grace of God,

Are your eyes open to your fituation ?

What is the obje<a which you negled or

{d) Rev. V. 9- II. 13.

defpifc ?
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defpife ? Is it an objed of no importance ? Is

it an objed of little moment ? Is it an object

of temporary concern ? It is the grace of God
indifpenfably neceflary, by your own confef-

fion indifpenfably neceflary, to everlafting

falvation. It is an objed: fo pre-eminent in

magnitude and in duration, that every other

objed: which can intereft the heart of man is

in comparifon but the weight of a grain of

duft, the occupation of a moment. This

grace of God you negledt or defpife.

That you (liould difregard the acquifitlon

of a blefling thus inconceivably great without

reafons of the ftrongeft nature, would be

madnefs almoft beyond credibility. Perhaps

then you regard the attainment of it as hope-

lefs. Perhaps you have difcovered in the

charter of grace fome claufe of exception,

which fingles you out from the reft of your

fpecies ; fevers and fixes you apart from the

objeds of mercy ; and debars you from the

pofFibility of receiving the gift of the Holy-

Spirit, by which you may be fandified unto

life eternal ! You do not plead this apology.

You confefs that your heavenly Father has

ever treated you, and ftill treats you, as one

of his children : that the offer of divine grace

is univerfal : that to you is the word of this

falvation fent : that to you it has been given

1 4 to
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to hear the invitation, and to imderftand the

promife, of the Ploly Spirit : that, whatever

may have been the cauies which have pre-

vented you from obeying the call and accept-

ing the boon, want of power has not been of

the number.

But perhaps you imagine that efforts on

your part are to have no fhare in the attain-

ment of the grace of Chrift : that your ex-

ertions would be either prefumptuous, or ufe-

lefs, or needlefs : that it is your duty to wait

in patient inactivity unto the time when it

may pleafe God, who worketh all in all, to

vouchfife to you the gift of his Holy Spirit,

Thefe are not your thoughts. You have not

thus grofsly mifunderftood the fcriptures. You

confei's that, although it be God that worketh

in you both to will and to do of his good plea-

fure
;
you feel yourfelves no lefs efficacioufly

free, no !eis truly moral agents in the ac-

quifition of divine grace than you are in the

acquifition of any of the gifis of God which

you are to colled: from the bofom of the

earth. You confefs that Jefus Chrift, who
commands that his grace be fought by the

ufe of means ; has not left you either igno-

rant of the means, or incapable of employing

them. You confefs that prayer, animated by

fuitable difpofitions and urged with due pef-

feverance, is a necelTary and certain inftru-

ment
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ment by which the inflaence of the Holy-

Spirit in abundance proportioned to our need

is to be drawn down from heaven : and that

a reverent and edifying application of grace

already received is an indifpenfable condition,

not of its increafe only, but of its continuance.

Perhaps then you may he doubtful, for

there is Scarcely any meafure of felf- decep-

tion too large to find admilhon into the hu-

man heart, whether you may not already be

under the efFedual guidance of the Spirit of

God. You may be of opinion that tliere

are not any unequivocal marks, by which his

prefence may be afcertained; nor any tokens,

which are infallible indications of his abfence.

Yet afluredly 1 have again f^iiled to fpecify

the caufes of your difregard. Wh^it is. the

language of your fecret thoughts, but an ac-

knowledgement that the Iplendor of noorv

and the blacknefs of midnight are not re-*

moved, each from the other, by a diftance

more wide, by charad:ers more ftriking, than

thofe which feparate and difcriminate the

works of the fieih from the fruits of the Spi-

rit? What is their language but an acknow-

ledgement that you detect within yourbofbm

proofs too plain to be controverted that it is

the habitation of worldly lulls, not the Tem-
ple
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pie of the Hi ly Ghoft; that you have not

the Spirit of Chrift, and are therefore none of

his?

It is polTible, however, that you may dif-

truft the fufficiency of the grace of Chrift,

You may have become perfuaded, that to a

beiH'^ by nature fo unholy, by tranfgreflion

fo depraved, as yourfelf; to fuch a being en-

compafTed by the fnares, and afifailed by the

malignity, of the powers of darknefs, the

divine aififtance is granted in vain. But

your hearts recoil from this fuppofition. You
*' believe in the Holy Ghoft, the Lord and

" Giver of life." You believe in the om-

nipotence of God. You do not exalt Satan

to the fovefeignty of the univerfe. You are

convinced that he whom God blefleth is

bleifed ; that he whom God affifteth muft be

victorious: that he who taketh to himfelf the

whole armour of God, the breaft-piate of

righteoufnefs, the fhield of faith, the fword

of the fpirit, will be able to withftand all the

wiles of the devil, to quench all his fiery darts,

and to lay hold in the ftrength of divine

grace on the crown of everlafting falvation.

What then am I to conclude ? For what caufe,

unhappy victim of delufion, difrcgardeft or

defpileft thou the riches of the grace of

6 Chrift?
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Chrifl? If thou art unable or unwilling to

anfwer the queftion ; I read the true reply

in the word of God : Jftcr thy- hardncfs

and impenitent heart thou trcafureji up unto thy-

felf%vrath agdi?ifi the day of wrath. Thy neg-

led, thy pontempt, of divine grace fprings

from hardnefs of heart, from ftabborn reluc-

tance to repent. Hence thou art inftnfihle

to danger, carelefs as to conlequences. The

Godof this world ha$ blinded thy mind. In the

centre of the fulnefs of the Hght of thegofpel,

thou haft hitherto lived in wilful darknefs.

Surrounded with all the bleffings of Chriftian

inftru6tion, all the benefits and encourage-

ments of Chriftian communion ; thou haft

hitherto difplayed the ignorance or the indif-

ference of a heathen. Stationed on the verge

of a boundlefs eternity, into which thou muft

fhortly pafs ; elevated on an eminence, whence

thou mayeft behold the regions of everlafting

blifs, and the abodes of never-ending woe ;

thou haft conduded thyfelf as though the

profpedt were an ^iry vilion, as though death

were a perpetual fleep. Year after year the

Spirit of God has ftretched forth his hand
to pluck thee as a brand out of the burning

;

but thine hand thou haft obftinately with-

drawn. His hand is ftretched out ftill. Doft

thou ftill withdraw thine ? Repentance is not

yet
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yet too late even for thee, Dofl: thou ftill

refufe the grace of repentance ? From the

throne of heaven God calls thee to hlmfelf.

To-day, if tliou wilt hear his voice, harden

not thy heart. The Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoil invite thee to pardon, redemption,

fandification. They invite thee to falvation:

they pledge the promife of the unchangeahle

Godhead to give thee ftrength, if even yet

thou wilt accept ftrength, to attain falvation.

To prefer perdition ia within thy choice.

Doft thou choofe hell or heaven \

2. To thofe among you who have laboured

to obtain the grace of Chrift, and to apply to

its proper objedi: the ftrength which is grant-

ed from abov/s, meditations on the nature and

the efficacy of the promifed gift of the Spirit

of God are perhaps not lefs important than

to the carelels or the hardened fmner. You

may not need,likethecarelefs and the hardened,

continually to be reminded that the guidance

and fupport of the Holy Ghoft, purchafeJ

by the atoning facrifice of the Lord Jefus,.

are eflential to falvation, are freely offered to

all men, are placed within the grafp of every

man : for you have fought them, you flill

feel: them, as neceOary to,you, as propofed

to you
J
as attainable by you. You may not

equally with the inconfidcrate and the fcorner

require
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require to be admoniflied that divine grace is

to be drawn down by prayer; to be difcerned

by its fruits y to be cherirhed as all-luiticient

:

tor to prayer you have trufted for the acquifi-

lion of it 5 its fruits are, in a meafure more

or lefs ample, vifible in your lives ; its fuiH-

ciency to prefent peace and final falvation is

the Hieet- anchor of your fouls. But are not

you the children of Adam? Are not you com-

pafled with infirmity? Are not you aflailed,

day after day, by inherent corruption ? Are

not you perpetually under the eye of that ad-

verfary, who goeth about like a roaring lion

feeking whom he may devour? Do not cmif-

fions of known duty, do not trani'greffions of

acknowledged commandments, unceahngly

ai'ife before your confciences; covering you

with iliame, teaching you that of yourfeives

you are nothing, conftraining you to admire

the long fufferingofGod? Do not you read in

the word of truth : Whe?i the lightcous tunicth

iruoayfrom his righteonfnefs^andcornmittctbini'

quit]' ; in his fin that ke hath finned he fiall

die (Jj) P Do not you hear the voice of your

Lord : The branch cannot bear fruit except it

abide in the lune : no more can ye^ except ye

abide in me. If a man abide not in me, he is

caf forth as a branch that is ivithercd ; as a

. {I) E/ck xviii. 2
f..

See ulio 26; and vxxili. 15, 13. 18.

4 branch
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branch that is to be Caji into thejire (r) ? What
is the conckifion to be deduced from thefe

paflages? A conchifion fupported by many
pofitive texts no lefs than by the decided te-

nor of holy writ ; that grace received may
be loft : that grace abufed will be withdrawn:

that a man may fall from grace : that the

moft righteous man may plunge himfelf into

everlafting damnation. Is thy name written

in the book of life P Be it fo. Beware left

it be blotted out [d). Be not high-minded

therefore^ but fear. Behold with aftonifliment

and gratitude the goodnefs of God in making

thee a partaker of his grace: towards thee,

goodnefs, Goodnefs that fhall enfure to thee

falvation ? On one condition

—

ifthou continue

in his goodnefs: otherwife^ thou alfo Jhalt be

cut off [e):

Grieve not then the Holy Spirit of God,

ye whoatprefent ftandfaft in grace: provoke

not your Saviour to take his holy Spirit

from you. Abide in your Lord j and he will

abide in you. Continue branches of the true

vine : and you ihall receive abundant nurture.

Perfevere in prayer: flee from temptation:

abftain from all appearance of evil. Ex-

amine your life and converfation by the ftan-

{c) John, XV. 4 6. {d) Rev. iii. $. (f) Rom. xl. 20. 22.

dard
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dard of the gofpel. Probe your heart to the

bottom. Conipare your prefent ftate with

your ftate at antecedent periods. Learn

whether you grow in grace ; whether you
make a vifible advance, a regular progrefs, in

the courfe of Chriftian attainments. If you
iind yourfelf now on the fame fpot, at

which you had long fince arrived : where

in the mean time has been your exer-

tion? Where has been your folicitude ?

Where your remembrance of God? Where
your love for your Redeemer ? Where
your reverence for the Spirit of fandifica-

tion ? However fair may be the bloiTom*

however promifmg the early fruit : if that

fruit, unrefponfive to fliowcrs and dews and

fummer-funs, advance not towards maturity*

it proves itfelf to be the r.rodudion of a

withering brancli, a branch in danger of being

(ut off and call into the lire. But if it be

. indeed undeniable that ycu have ceafed to

^'prefs forward towards the mark of your high

calling in Chrift Jtfus: d.o you flatter your-

felf with the hope tli.it: you have remained

ftationary ? On the abrupt and ilippery af-

cenr, which leads from earth to heaven, do

you hope that, while you have remitted your

exertions to climb tlie lleep, you have pre-

fer vcd
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ferved yourfelf from fliding backward ? The
lofs of the fruits of many formei!', many labo-

rious efforts, is, I fear, only one among the

deprivations and difadvantages which ^''ou

have to deplore'. You have returned towards

the world which you had forfaken. You have

habituated yourfelf to floth and unconcern.

You have fupplied encouragement t6 your

f])iritual enemies. You have manifefted in-

difference towards the Spirit of grace. Be

watchful then, andJirengthen the things which

remain^ that are ready to die. Remember how
thou haji received^ and heard: and hold fajiy

and repent. Remember from whence thou art

fallen ; and repent^ and do thyfnfl works : and

I will not blot out thy namc^ faith thy I.ordj

out of the book of life {f)-

(/) Rev. 11.5. iii.2, 3. 5.



SERMON VI.

On the Marks which diftinguifh a real

Chriftian.

GAL. V. 24.

l^hey that are Chri/Ts have crucified the Jlejb

'With the affeSlions and lujls,

TJNCERTAINTY is the charaderiftic of

earthly purluits. All is vague, ambiguous

infecure, tranfitory, unfatisfadtory. The fower

knows not whether harveft will reward his

labours. The merchant cannot pronounce

whether his veffel will return with the ex-

pected cargo. The mariner, gazing on the

blue vapours of the horizon, doubts whether

the objedt to which he diredts his courfe be

a mountain or a cloud. Man walketh in a

vain JJjadow ; and difquieteth himfclf in vain

Vol. I. K Not
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Not fo with refpedt to the conceris of eter-

nity. There every thing is determinate and

immutable. Heaven and Hell ftand revealed

before man. The rewards provided for the

fervants of Chrift, the punilliments in (lore

for thofe who difregard his offers of mercy,

are eftablilhed for everlafting in the word of

truth ; are fo clearly difplayed, that he who
runneth may read and underftand. Their

voice is gone out into all lands; and their

found unto the ends of the world. Is ad-

ditional illumination needed ? The gofpel

fupplies it. To enlighten the blind ; to fliame

the felf-deceiver; to cheer the righteous on

his way ; to awe the guilty into contrition

;

the faithful and the wicked are difcriminated

by marks, which ignorance cannot miftaike

nor craftinefs elude.

In various paffages of Scripture thofe

perfons in all countries to whom the

Chriftian religion has been preached, for at

prefe! t it is unncceflary to fpeak of heathen

nations, are divided into two claiTes : into

thofe that are ChriiVs, and thofe that are not

Chnft*s. Thefe two bodies of men are alfo

delineated under other reprefentations, which

bear the fame import with the preceding dc-

fcription. Thus thofe that are Chrift's arc

occa-
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Dccafionally charadterifcd as born of the

Spirit ; walking in the Spirit ; the children of

God ; the eled of God ; the doers of the

lav/ ; the heirs of the kingdom of heaven*

Thofe that are not Chrift's are defcribed as

walking in the flefli ; fulfilling the lufts of

the flefh ; the children of this world ; the

unfruitful hearers of the law ; the fer-

vants of Satan ; the heirs of damnation.

All of us who are here afTembled, belong to

the one or to the other, of thefe two divifions

of the human race* We are ChriiVs ; or we
are not Chrift's. If we are Chrift's, and if

through the blefled influence of the holy Spirit,

which will aflu redly attend earneft prayers

and zealous exertions on our own part, we
continue Chrift's unto the end ; we fhall

be received after death into the kingdom of

heaven, through the atoning blood of our

Redeemer. If we are not Chrift's, and re-

main in that fituation till w^e die ; we have

to look, as the Scriptures unequivocally de-

clare, for that place only, where the worm
dieth not, and the fire is never quenched.

If this ftatement be juft; furely every per-

;fbn prefent, who has any ferious concern for

Itiis foul, muft feel how inexpreffibly impor-

tant it is to fatisfy himfelf whether, in his

K 2 exifting
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exifting (late of heart and life, he is Ghrift's,

or not.

This is a queftion which God experts you
to anfwer, every one for himfelf. There is

only one method by which you can learn a true

anfwer to it. Some perfons enthufiaftically

conceive that they can difcern by certain in-

ward fenfationsand impulfes, whichthey attri-.

bute to the immediate agency of the Holy

Ghoft upon their minds, that they are Ghrift's,

Others are willing to conclude that they are

Ghrift's, becaufe they have been baptized into his

church ; attend public worfhip and the facra-

ments with tolerable regularity ; and lead, ac-

cording to their own eftimation and the ge-

neral opinion of the world, decently good

lives. Others perfuade themfelves that Ghrift

will acknowledge them at laft for bis, becaufe

he is very merciful ; and becaufe, unholy as

they have been, they are fatished that fur-

rounding multitudes have been as unholy as

themfelves. All thefe modes of judging are

fatal delufions. What is the true method?

To the laijD and to the tejiimony. Search the

Scriptures. They contain ample defcriptions

of the perfons who are Ghrift's. If, on

deeply examining your heart and conduit

as in the prefence of God, you difcover ade-

^ quate
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quate grounds for belief that thofe defcrip-

tions may be applied to yourfelf
;
you have

reafon humbly to truft that you are Chrift's.

If you perceive that they cannot fairly be ap-

'

plied to yourfelf ; conclude that at prefent

you are not Chrift's.

Search then the Scriptures for the anfwer

to your queftion. Among the many paf-

fages relating to the fubjedt, perhaps there is

not one from which you may collect the true

reply more eafily than from the verfe imme-

diately under our confideration. 'They that

are Chr'ift^s have crucified the flejh^ with the,

offeEiions and hijls. And coniequently, they

who have not crucified the fleOi with the af-

fections and lufts, are not Chrift's. Brethren,

every one of you may judge of his own ftate

for himfelf.

The love of ChriJ}^ faith the apoftle on an-

other occafion, conJirai?ieth us : becaiife we

thusjudge ^ that if o?ie diedfor all., then were all

dead: we judge that if Chrift died for all

men, it is a proof that but for his death all

men would have fallen ftiort of pardon and

eternal life ; and he diedfor all^ that they which

Uve^ floould not henceforth live itnto them/elves^

hut unto him who died jor them and rofc

again [a]. This living unto Chrift he deno-

[a) 2 Cor. V. 14, l§.

K 3 mi nates
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minates in the text crucifying the fiefh with the

affections and lulls. This I fny^ then^ as he

writes in an earlier part of the chapter ; Walk

In the Spirit^ and ye Jhall not fulfil the liijls

^oftheflejh. Fur thejlejh lujleth againjl the Spi-

rit, and the Spirit againjl the Jlejh : and thefe

are contrary the one to the other. Having fub-'

joined a copious catalogue of deeds of iniquity

vi\\\c\\hQiQrm%the'worksoftheJlelh; the works

to which our corrupt and flelhly nature of it-

felf would draw us ; and concerning which he

pronounces that they, who do fuch things, fhall

not inherit the kingdom of God ; he enume-

lates fundry Chriftian virtues as among the

fruits of the Spirit ; as contrary to our natu-

rally finful difpofitions, and as created, nurtur-

ed and ripened in us only by the influence of

the Spirit of God : for it is God that worketh

in us both to will and to do that which is right;

and he wnrketh by the agency of the Holy

Ghoft. And in order to qualify every perfon

to examine and judge for himfelf whether he

is living to the Spirit and to Chrift, and is there-

fore authorifed to hope for mercy and falva-

tion ; or whether he is living to the flefh, and

is therefore ftill lying in a (late of condemna-

tion ; St. Paul concludes with this fhort and

explicit rule : They that arc ChriJTs have

cruets
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crucified the Jiejh with the affeEl'ions and

lujls.

Let me now endeavour to affift you in

judging whether you are living to Chrift, or

to the flefh, by fetting before you fome. of the

fcriptural tefts, which diftinguifli from a cor-

rupt and unregenerate world thofe who be-

long to the Lord Jefus.

L To crucify the flerti with its affed^lons

and lufts, is, in the firft place, to make it the

bufmefs of life to overcome, through the ever

prefent grace of God, the evil difpofitions

and defires of human nature ; and to abftaln

from the evil adlions to which thofe difpofi-

tions and delires would lead.
,
And on what

principle are you thus to crucify the flefh ?

You are to crucify it for the fake of Jefus

Chrifl. You are to abhor and renounce fin

becaufe it was the occafion of his fufferings.

From love and gratitude-^ to your Redeemer

for the unfpeakable kindnefs which he has

{hewn towards yourfelf, you are to forfake

whatever is difpleafmg in his fight. He died

for you ; and you are to live unto him. If

you will not live unto him in this world, you
will not be received into his kingdom in the

next. Thefe are fundamental truths whlsh

K 4 the
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th eScriptures teach you plainly, and before

hand. You are here placed, in this refped:,

iipon your trial ; with your underftandings

previoufly inforrned, with your eyes open to

inevitable confequences. Confider'then Well,

each of you for yourfelf. Are you living to

Chrift ? If you wilfully indulge yourfelf in

any wicked principles, in any wicked habit

;

you certainly are not living unto him. If

you are polluted with any impure pra<fl:ice ;

you are not living unto Chrift, but unto the

flefli and the devil. If your heart fwells with

hatred, or contrads wuth envy
;
you are not

living unto Chrift. Jf you are proud ; or co-

vetous ; or a drunkard ; or a reveller : you

are not living unto Chrift. Caft your eyes on

fome of the verfes preceding the text : and

you will read, if your charader be found

among thofe which I have fpecified, an exprefs

declaration concerning yourfelf, that you

fhall not inherit the kingdom of God. De-

ceive not yourfelf by irrelevant fpeculations.

Say not within your bofom ;
" If this be the

** cafe, how few will be faved !" That i^ not

your concern. The point which is impor-

tant to you is this : that God has foiemnly

pronounced, that neither the unclean perfon,

nor the envious, nor he who cherilhes hatred

or
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or feeks for revenge, nor the drunkard, nor

the flanderer, nor the proud, nor the

contentious, nor the covetous, nor any

man who will not labour ftedfaftly to live

unto Chrift, fhall enter into the kingdom of

Heaven. V/ill not you credit the word of

your Judge ? Do you charge the God of truth

with falfehood ? Hath he fpoken and fhall he

not do it ? Hath he faid it, and fhall he not

make it good ? Beware left you be convinced

when it is too late. If you are living in any

habitual fm ; confider yourfelf as a perfoo

ftill lying under the curfe of the law, under

the fentence of condemnation. Attempt not

to elude the denunciations of God by dange-

rous and groundlefs hopes that he will be

merciful in cafes, with refped: to which he

has forewarned you, and has forewarned you

in terms as plain as language can furnidi, that

he will not fhew mercy, but w^ill allow his

juftice to purfue its courfe. Know that his

threatenings will be fully executed againft

yourfelf; unlefs you fubmit to thofe means,

through which alone mercy is held forth to you,

and become invefted with thofe qualificittions,

by wiiich alone you can be rendered meet to

receive it. O Lord our God ! Thou art un-

fpeakably merciful ; otherwife no man would

fee falvation. From the cloud in which thou

paffedft
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palTedft before Mofes, thou proclaimedft thy

name to be merciful. Thou proclaimed ft thy-

felf, The Lord, the Lord God, merciful andgra-

cious, long filtering, abundant in goodnefs and
truth ; keeping mercy ; forgiviiig iniquity, tranf-

grejfion and fin. But thou proclaimedft thy-

felf alfo to be a God that will by no means clear

the guilty [h). Thou wilt not (hew mercy in

a way which would contradict thy own word.

Thou wilt not fhew mercy in a way which

would minifter encouragement to fm. Thou
wilt not (hew mercy to thofe who remain ob-

ftinate in careleflhels and tranfgreffion. Thou
wilt ihew abundant mercy to the repentant

(inner; none to the perfevering fmner. My
brethren I Would you obtain mercy ? Seek

it in the way, the only way, in which it is to

be obtained. Become confcious of your need

of mercy ; confcious of your guilt and of

your helpleflnefs. Fly to the atonement

which Chrift has made upon the crofs. Pray

conftantly and fervently for his grace : and

under the influence of his grace make it your

firft care and your warmeft dcfire that your

heart be purified, that it be turned from

darknefs to light, and from the power of Sa-

tan unto God. Renounce every finful tem-

per, every fmful practice, however dear it may

(3) Exod. xxxiv. 5-^7»

% be
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be to you. If to renounce it be atrial as dif-

ficult and painful as to part with a right hand

or a right eye ;
you muft either relinquifh it,

or relinquifh your hopes of heaven. You muft

make your choice. Do you hefitate to come

to a decifion ? Transform mountains into val-

lies, the fea into dry land : remove the eaft to

the weft : reconcile darknefs with light

:

and then dream of enjoying guilty pleafures

in this life, and happinefs in the life to come.

II. Have you therefore refolved, through

the grace of God, to renounce the indulgence

of fmful inclinations and pradices ? Have
you thus taken the lirft ftep towards living

unto Chrift ? What then is the fecond ? Ceafc

to do evil: faith the prophet. What is his

next injunction ? Lear?i to do well.

In addition to the crowds who abandon

themfelves to flagrant immorality, there are

numbers who pafs through life with fo fcanty

a portion of adlive concern about religion
j

^re fo far from proving the care of their fouls

to be their main objedl ; and fall fo far

fhort in tempers and in practice of the fcrip-

tural rule of living unto Chrift ; that they

muft reafonably expedl, if they continue ia

their prefent ftate, to fall fhort of falvation.

In the world, which forms its judgement by

its
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its own ftandard ; not by the true ftandard,

the word of God ; they fupport what is term^

ed, a very refpedable charader. They are,

on the whole, punctual and honeft in their

deaUngs
;
grave and decent in their manners

;

not apt, under ordinary circumftances, to ufe

profane language, or to fly out into paflions

and quarrels
;
generally prefent, once at leaft

on the Sabbath, in the public worfliip of God

;

and attendants perhaps, more or lefs frequent-

ly, on the facramental table. Poffibly you

enquire, " Are not all thefe things right ?"

That is not exadly the queftion which you

iliould propofe. The true queftion is

;

Suppofmg this condudt, as far as it advances,

to be right ; is it fuflScient ? Is it living unto

Chrift in fuch a manner as the Scriptures de-

clare to be necefTary to falvation ? Now, in

fuggefting this enquiry, far be it from me
to encourage any of you cenforioufly to

pry into the charader of others. But moft

earneftly let me importune each of you tho-

roughly to examine his own; that he may'

difcover whether it has been exhibited in the

preceding pidure. To the queftion, then,

whether the condud which has been defcrlbed

be not right as far as it advances ; the Scrip-

tures reply, that it is right, if it has originated

from right principles, from Chriftian motives.

If
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If you have been temperate only for the fake

of preferving your health ; if you have been

decent in your converfation, grave in your

deportment, honeft and quiet in your deal-

ings, and regular in prefenting yourfelves

in the houfe or at the table of the Lord ; only

for the fake of your reputation, or for fome

other felfilh and worldly reafon : there has

been nothing in all thefe things of living unto

Chrift. But let us make a more favourable

fuppofition. Be it admitted that your con-

dud: has flowed in fome degree from the love

of Chrift. I cannot fuppofe, if you belong to

the clafs of which I now fpeak, that it has

flowed principally from the love of Chrift.

Had that been your principal motive ; it would
have given birth to far other fruits. But
your condud flowed, in part, from love to

Chrift. Poor and deficient indeed, has been
your love for the Lord Jefus ; If you have
been fatisfied with manifefting it by fuch

feeble tokens. And poor and deficient is your
knowledge of your Bible ; if you think that

you fhew that love of Chrift, which the

Bible rec(uires of every true Chriftlan ! What
faith the old Teftament ? Thou Jhah love

the Lord thy God with all thine hearty and
with all thy foid^ and with all thy might (r).

(c) Deut. vi. 5.

What
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What faith the New ? Te are not to live unto

your/elves ; but unto Chrijl who died for yoti.

Whatever you do^ do all to the glory of God 'y
that

God may iti all things be glorified through

Chri/l yefus [d). Interpret by thcfe compre-

henfive yet moft perfpicuous explanations

the import of the diredion, Learn to do

welL Behold what it is to keep the heart

with all diligence ! Behold what it is to

be holy in all manner of converfation and

godlinefs ! Behold what it is to love your

neighbour as yourfelf ! Behold what it is

to keep under your body, and bring it into

fubje^tion ! Behold a tafk which demands

fervent zeal, affedtionate gratitude, unabating

vigilance, unwearied exertion. At home and

abroad lo be adively employed in doing good;

to vifit the fatherlefs and the widow in their

afflidion ; to wuthftand corrupting example,

and keep ourfelves unfpotted from the world;

to adorn day by day with encreafmg holinefs

the dodrine of God our Saviour in all things ;

to let our light (hine before raen for the very

purpofe of leading them to glorify our Father

who is in heaven ; to labour to be holy be-

caufe our Lord is holy, pure b«caufe he re-

quireth purity, juft and true and merciful be-

(J) I Coiv X. 31. 2 Cor. V. 15. I Pet. iv. ii.

-^^'
, caufe
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caufe he loveth juftice and truth and mercy;

this it is to learn to do well, this it is to

have the grace of God, this it is to live unto

Chrift, this it is to crucify the flefh with the

affedions and lufts.

III. The chara£lerifl.ics which have hitherto

been propofed as tefts, by which you may be

aflifted in forming a judgement whether at

prefent you1)elong to Chrift, have principally

been deduced from your proceedings as to the

<rovernment of unhallowed inclinations and

defires, and from your tempers and condudl

as cxeixifed towards man= Not that the

frame of your heart towards God has been

thrown into the back-ground. Love to God
through Chrift has been aflumed as the bafis of

felf-government, and of love to man. From
that root muft fpring every ramification of

duty. From that fountain of living waters

every Chriftian grace muft derive never-ceaf-

ing fupplies. The difpofition, however, of

your foul as to fubjedts more immediately

and clofely fpiritual than thofe which have

been fpecified is the leaft dubitable of all

the tokens, to which you can refort for Infight

into your adual ftate. Place then before

your eyes the divine plan of Salvation. Con-

template
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template its nature. Behold it reprefenting

itfelf as in every point a fyftem of free and un-

merited mercy. Behold it cafting down the

pride of man : extinguifhing his vaunted pre-

tenfions : exa(£ting the unqualified renuncia-

. tion of his imaginary righteoufnefs : fum-

moning him to fall proftrate as a condemned

criminal at the foot of the crofs : and con-

flraining him to exclaim in the anguifh of con-

fcious guilt ;
" Lord ! I look for deliverance

*' from everlafting punifhment, and for ad-
** miffion into thy eternal kingdom, folely

** becaufe thou waft flain that thou mighteft

" redeem me unto God by thy blood. Lord !

** I look forward in hope of being enabled to

** will and to do that which is well-pleafmg in

" thy fight, to conquer myfelf, to fhun or to

*' repel the fiery darts of Satan, folely becaufe

" thy grace is made perfect in weaknefs." Is

this plan of falvation, thus humiliating to hu-

man arrogance, thus declaratory of man*s ut-

ter debility and corruption, acceptable to you \

Do you receive it not merely with acquief-

cence, but with complacency, with delight ?

Is Chrijl criidjied^ to multitudes on the one

hand a fiumblhig-bkck ^ to multitudes on the

other, foolilhnefs, to you the Power of God^

and the w'lfdom ofGod {e) ? Are you cheer-

(«) 1 Cor. i. 53, 74.

fully
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fully willing to be abafed ; in order that Chriftj

in his ch^radler as Saviour, may be exalted ?

Are you cheerfully willing that your help-

leflheis and your fin fhould ftand fully re-

vealed ; in order that the ftupendous mercies

of your redemption and your fandificatiori

may wholly and completely redound to the

glory of the Father, the Sbn, and the Holy
Ghoft?

Confider likewife what is the frame of

your foul with regard to communion with

God, and meditation on things eternal. Does
the current of your thoughts, when^ un-

checked by impediments, it fele6ts a couffe for

itfelf, flow towards God and your Redeemer ?

Is the hour of prayer a burden to you, or a

comfort ? In the hurry of bufinefs, in the in-

tercourfe of fociety, do you perceive your

mind fnatching opportunities of lifting itfelf

up to heaven ? Do you delight to contemplate,

the works of God, becaufe they are his works

;

and through his works, whether cf nature or

of Providence, to admire, to venerate, and to

adore their author ? Does the word of God,
together vv'ith thofe human writings which
are calculated to inftrucSt and aflift you in the

performance of his will, conftitute that branch

of fludy, to which your inclinations princi-

VoL. I. L pally
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pally tend ? Does your foul expand itfelf in

looking forward to the world unfeen ; in an-

ticif)ating the prcfence of God and of Chrift,

the hymns of angelic hofts, the wonders and

the glories of eternity ? Do you exult in

the profped: of thofe new heavens and that

neisD earthy becaufe it is a world ivherein

dwelletb rlghteoufnefs (y^) : becaufe fin fhall

not be there : becaufe there fhall no longer

be temptation : becaufe it is through the

predominance of univerfal holinefs that

there fhall be neither pain nor forrow nor

death; but peace and joy and blifs fhall

reign without meafure, and without end ? As

the hart patiteth after the isoater-brooks ; fo

pantcth my foul after thee^ God, Myfoul

thirjleth for Gody for the living God. When

fhall Icome and appear before God[g) P Such

are the afpirations of the bofom, which

is filled with [the love of Chrift ! Such are

the prevailing affedions, fuch is the frame

of foul which, if the Chriftian has not

decidedly attained, he earneftly defires and

purfues !

IV. Dire£t your attention to the objeds,

which, when the afFedion of the apoftle Paul

for his converts expatiated in calling down

(/) 2 Pet. iii. J3. {g) Pfalm xlii. 1,2.

J blefhngs
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bleffings upon them, uniformly prefented

themfelves to his thoughts. / ceofe not to

make mention of you in my prayers ; that the

God of our Lord ye/us Chr'ifi^ the Father of

glory ^ may give 7ivto you the fpirit ofivifdom

and revelation in the knoiJDkdge of him : the

eyes of your iindtrflanding being enlightened^

thatye may know what is the hope ofhis calli?ig^

and 'what the riches of the glory of his inherit-

ance in thefmits : that he nnoidd grant you ac-

cording to the riches ofhisglory to befrengthened

with might by his Spirit in the inner man : that

Chrifi may dwell in your hearts by faith ; that

ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may be

able to comprehend with all faints what is the

breadth and*length and depth, and height, and

to know the love of Chriji ivhich pajjeth k?iow'

ledge, that ye might befiled with all thefid-

nefs of God. Ipray that your love may abound

yet more and more in knowledge and in alljudge-^

went : that ye may approve things that are ex-

cellent ; thai ye may be fineere and without of-

fence till the day ofChrif, beifigfiled with the

fruits ofrighteoufnefs, which are by fefus Chrifi

unto the glory andpraif of God, I defire that

ye mi^ht be filed with the knowledge of his

will in all voifdom andfpij-itual underfanding ;

that ye might walk worthy ofthe Lord unto all

L 2 pleafmg
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pleafing^ beingfaithful In every good work^ and
increafing In the knowledge ofGod ; flrengtb-

ened with all mighty according to his glorious

power^ unto all patience and lo?ig-fnfferlng with

joyfidnefs (h). Obferve the completely fpiri-

tual nature of thele fupplications of the Apof-

tle. They that are after the flefo do mind the

th'vigs ofthefleflo : but they that are after the

Spirit the things of the Spirit (i). How truly

conformable are the prayers to the defcrlp-

tion ! Here is no minding of earthly things :

no requeft making provifion for the flefh lo

fulfil the lufts thereof; no folicitude even for

the natural demands and legitimate comforts

of the body. Every thing marks a man

whofe converfation is in heaven; a man
anxious that there alfo fhould be the conver-

fation of his difciples. Every thing is pure,

holy, heavenly ; dirededto the glory of God,

and the falvation of men ; raifed above the

concerns of the prefent world except as far as

they have reference to another. When you

mould your thoughts into wifhes, when you

pour out your foul in petitions, for bleflings

upon yourfelf, upon your child, upon any

one whom you hold dear : what are thofe

(A) Eph. i. 16—18. ill. 16—19. Philipp. i. 9.— ll Cv)l. i.

5—11. («) Rom.viii. 5.

bleflings ?
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blefHniiijs ? Are they the bleflings which St.

Paul f'upplicated for his beloved converts ?

Do wifhes and prayers for fuch bleffin^s

crowd upon your mind ; not like ceremonial

attciidants on a proctffion, coldly preceding

or coldly following that part of the train in

which the objedt really interefting is ftationed;

not ranging themfelves as formal accompani-

menrs on eager and animated defires for

learning, for reputation, for power, for ad-

vancement, for v/ealth : but prominent and
fervid, as intent on bleffings fo fatisfying the

underftanding, fo pervading and occupying

.the heart, that no other acquifition appears

like unto them ; no other acquifition feems

entitled even to a fecond place ; no other ac-

quifition, ftationed by their fide, merits any

degree or fhadow of comparilbn ? To be

fpiritually minded^ is life and peace. To be

fpiritually-minded is to belong to the Lord

Jefus.

Behold then in the tefts which have been

placed before you criterions amply fufficlent

to determine the queftion, whether you are

Chrift's or not. However that quclllon be

decided
; fuffer^ 1 bcfeech you, the word of

exhortation (/').

(^) Hfti, xiii. 22.

h 3 X. If
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I . If you are not Chrift's, what are your

hopes? Do you flatter yourfelf that the Scrip-^

tures may prove not to be the word of infpi-

ration ? Or do you afliime the promifes of

God as true, and regard his threatenings as

empty terrors ? Or do you imagine that when
Chrift from his throne of judgement conGgns

to predicted puniiLment every other defpifer

of his gofpel, he will feledt you as an excep-

tion ; that he will diftinguifh you by unex-

ampled mercy, becaufe you have dared to

make his known difpofition to mercy a plea

to your confcience for habitual rebellion

againft his laws ? Behold the thin and hollow

ice, on which you propofe to crofs the gulph

of everlafting defttudion ! If you recoil

from the prorpe(5l, what are your purpofes ?

Are you defirous of falvation ? Are you

willing to be taught of God, to be deli-

vered by him from the bondage ofSatan, and

tranflated into the kingdom of his Son ? Are

you willing to receive the gift of Salvation as

light after darknefs, as life from the dead ?

Approach then with confidence the fountain

of living waters; and take and drink ofthem

freely. Approach to your Saviour, through

whom alone can man have accefs to the Father,

Come unto ine^ all ye that are weary and heavy

laden ;
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hde7t ; and I ijdiII give you rejl. Him that com^

eth unto me^ I iznll in no wife caji out. To
you is this invitation direded : to you is this

promife addrefled. But, if you would come
unto Chrift effectually ; come unto him
faithfully. Come unto him with a furrender

of your whole heart. Think not that it will

be fufficient to abandon your grofler defile-

ments. Think not that it is religion to pafs

a tolerably decent life, diverfified with a re-

gular fprinkling of religious obfervances.

Will the grace of Chrift fhare a divided em-
pire ? Will the grace of Chrift vouchfafe to

occupy thofe out-fkirts of the heart, which fm
is content to relinquilli, in order that it may
enjoy in tranquillity the favourite fpots which

it has fenced off for itfelf ? Is this to become a

new man ? Is this to be born again of the Spi-

rit ? Is this to crucify the flefh with the affec-

tions and lufts ? Is this to be Chrift's ? Is this

to offer your whole fpirits, fouls, and bodies,

a living facrifice unto the Lord ? Te offer pol-

luted bread upon mine altar, Te have brought

that which is turn^ and the lame, and theftck

:

thus ye have brought an offeiing. Should Iac^

cci)t this ofyour hand ; faith the Lordf Offer

it NOW to thy governor. Will he be plcafed with

thee^ or accept thy pcrfon ; faith the Lord of

hofs F Curfedbe the deceiver^ vuhichfacrifceth

L 4 unto
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unto the Lord a corrupt thing. For I am a

great King^ faith the Lot d of hofs: and my
name is areadfid. 1 have no pleafure in you,

faith the Lord ofhofs : neither ivill I accept an

offering at your hand (/).

2. If you are already a true Chriftian ; fofter

tliegood feedfowninyour heart, that the divine

planter may preferve it from being over-

whelmed by furrounding tares, and may nou-

rifli it unto timely and plentiful maturity.

Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord Jefus Chrift. Do you feel yourfelf dif-

pofed to be fatisfied with yout prefent a'taiur

ments ? And is not fuipicion, is not alarm

awakened in your bofom ? With any perfon

whom you cordially love, yo.i are day by day

defirous of cultivating a more and more en-

dearing intercourfe, a more and more int'mate

connection. When your heart is warmly en-

gaged in any purfuit
;
you grudge the time

which you are not able to devote to that ob-

jed : you are zealous and anxious in pufhing

onward towards the attainment of it ; you

note with pleafure every degree of approach

towards it : you are filled with regret if you

difcover that during a period of fome length

you have not made any perceptible advances.

(/) Malachi, i. 7, 8. 10. 13, i^.

Why
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Why is it not thus with your love to Chrlft?

Why is it not tluis with your purfuit of faith

and holiners ? Brethrefi^ fa id St. Paul, / count

not wyfdf to have apprehendedfalvation. But

this one thing I do ; This is my :^reat and un-

ceaiiug obje6\ : forgetting thofe things which

are behind^ and reachingJorth unto thofe thifigs

njclnch arc before^ Jprejs to yjards the markfor

the prize of the high calling of God in Chrtfl
,

yefus [rn\_ Are you farther advanced than

the aj^oftle ? Though he did not deem him-

felf to have apprehended falvation ; do you

preiuine that you are fecure ? Ir you dilclaim

the arrogant delufion j if, reprefenting your-

felf for a moment as a fellow- Traveller with

the apoftle on the way that leadeth to life eter-

nal, you behold him already at an immeafur-

able diftance before you : Why is it that you

imitate not his humility, his ardour, his per-

severance ? Why is it that, like unto him, you

count not all things but lois, that you may
win Chrift • if that by any means you may
fittain unto the refurredion of the righte-

ous \n] ? The Holy Ghoft, the Comforter,

from whom alone, through the merits of

the Lord Jekis, every Chriftian grace is to be

derived, withdraws not his countenance from

you, limits not his bounty towards you.

(/«) Phiiipp. jii. (3, 14. [n) Philipp. iii. 8. II.
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Has he enabled you to bring forth fruit thirty-

fold ? He offers to enable you to bring forth

fixty and an hundred fold. AJk ; and you

Jhall receive. What Ihall you aik ? Aik that

you may be enabled to give all diligence^ to

add to your faith virtue ; and to virtue^ Imow-

ledge ; and to knwwledgey temperance ; and to

temperance^ patience ; and to patience^ godlinejs
;

andnto godlinefsy brotherly kindnefs ; and to bro^

therly kindnefs., charity. Alk that you may
give diligence to make your calling and election

fure. For ifyou do thefe things youfall never

fall. Forfo an entrance fiall be mini/lered unto

you abundantly into the everlafling kingdom of

our Lord and Saviour fefus Chrifl (o).

(o) 2 Pet. i. 5—7. 10, 11.



SERMON VII.

On the Duty of openly ranging ourfelves on

the Side of the Lord.

EXODUS, x:{xii. 26.

T'hen MofesJiood in the Gate of the Camp^ and

faid : " Who is o?i the Lord^s Side f"*

A MONG the moft evident tokens of the

natural alienation of the human heart

from righteoufnefs is the indifpofitlons of men

to render unto God the fame meafure, which

they render one to another. He, who

in fome few inftances has found his friend

deferving of confidence, is prone to confide

in him afterwards, and perhaps even to cre-

dulity. He, v/ho has witnefTed examples of

the power of a fuperior, ufually alcribes to

him ftill greater power. He, who has experi-

enced
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enced eminent and unmerited ads of kindnefs,

and returns not to his benefador the tribute

of gratitude and love ; is ftigmatifed with

univerfal cenfure. How different is our con-

du6l toxvards Him, to whom we owe every

thing ! Afon ho/ioun^tb his father^ and a fer^

vant his maf:er. If then I he a Father ; inhere

is my honour P And^ if I he a m Jler ; 'where

is myfear^faith the Lord ofHofs [a] ? They

who have received unremitting teitimonies of

the providential wifdom of God, refufe to

entruft themfelves to his guidance. They

who are furrounded by the wonders of his

omnipotence, diiVegard his threatenings and

his i-romifes. They who are indebted to his

fpontaneous bounty for blejGTings incalculable

in number and in amount, thank him not,

nor obey him : and forfeit not the favourable

eftimation of the world.

In the unbelief, the contemptuous difre-

gard, the bafe and rebellious ingratitude dif-

pl.-.yed by the children of Ifracl towards the

Almighty Father of mercies who had reicued

them from Egypt, we imagine that we be-

hold this natural alienation of the heart from

God exemplified to an extent never to be

rivalled InBance af^er iuftance we read

With aftoriifliment. We forget that, what-

{a) Mahichi, i. 6.

6 focver
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Joever thlv^s were written aforetime^ were

•written for our Uarnijig\by We forget that

all men are children of Adam ; that the

Creator hath made all nations of one blood;

that human nature is in all men the fiime
;

that in every man in every age the heart is in

its original propenfities deceitful above all

things and defperately ivicked (r). When we
contemplate the enormities of the chofen

people ; we contemplate the courfe which we
fliould ourfelves have been no lefs difpofed

to purfue. The hiftory of Ifrael is a mirror,

which reflects our own likenefs.

We learn, in the chapter from which the

text is taken, that when Mofes, who had

been fummoned to the top of Sinai that he

might receive ordinances and diredions from

God, had now continued during many days

upon the mountain ; the people of ilVael be-*

came extremely impatient at his abfence*

They afTembled tumultuoully around Aaron.

They affirmed that, as for Moks, they knew
not what event had befallen him. And
although they had fo lately covenanted in the

moll folemn manner ftedfiiftly lo keep the

ten commandments
;
yet in defiance of the

fecond commandment they infifted that

Aaron fhould mould for them a graven

{I) Rom. XV. 4. (f; Jereni. xvii. 9.

image,
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image, a vifiblc emblem and reprefentatlon

of the unfeen God, to be carried at the head

of the hoft. Aaron, fearing man more than

the Lord, moft wickedly gave way to their

clamour and violence. He formed a golden

calf, the image of an animal which he had

been acciiftoraed to fee the objed; of worfhip

in Egypt ; built an altar before it ; and pro-

claimed a feaft in honour of Jehovah. Be-

fore that image the people bowed down in

adoration ; to that image they offered facri-

fices ; to that image they afcribed the glory

of their deliverance from the land of bondage.

This blind and daring idolatry of the Ifraelites

God revealed to his fervant w^ho flood before

him. Mofes, having prevailed with his hea-

venly mafter, by the kindeft and moft difmte-

refted ir.tercefFion, to forbear from deftroying

the rebellious nation inftantiy and utterly
;

haftened down from the mountain. Arriving

at the gate of the camp, and beholding the

people occupied in idolatrous fongs and

dances and worlhip before the golden calf;

he cried aloud. Who is on the Lord's fide ?

Let him come unto me. All the fons of Levi

obeyed his voice. They gathered themfelves

together unto him : they declared themfelves

on the fide of the Lord ; and profeffed their

readinefs
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readinefs to execute the commands of his

chofen minifter. They were called to a

painful trial of obedience. They were re-

quired to take their fwords in their hands
;

to pafs through the camp of Ifrael from dne

fide to the other ; and to flay every perfon,

whether neighbour, companion, brother or

fon, whom they fhould find engaged in pay-

ing reverence to the idol. The childre?i of
Levi did according to the ivord of Mofes '

and therefell of the people that day about three

thoufaiid men.

In applying to our edification the portion

of fcriptural hiftory which you have heard

;

I fhall, in the firft place, endeavour to con-

vince you that, as Mofes called upon the

faithful among the Ifraelites, fo the gofpel talis

upon us, to ftand forth on the fide of the

Lord. And I ihall afterwards lay before you

fome obfervations refpe<3:ing the faithful dif-

charge of this duty. Let us unite in earneftly

befeeching the Giver of grace to open our

minds, that they may underftand and embrace

the truth.

L The people of Ifrael ; the peculiar peo-

ple of God ; the people who had experienced

fuch ex.traordinary mercies at his hand ; the

people
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people who within lefs than forty days had

beheld the terrors of his prefence on Mount
Sinai, had heard the law from his mouth, and

had pledged themfelves to fincere and fted-

fall obedience ; now difregarded their pro-

mife, defpiied the unchangeable command-
ment, and were rioting in idolatrous fefti-

vities confecrated to the honour of the golden

calf. Profeffing to be the votaries of Jeho-
vah ; for even this impious feaft was named
by Aaron a feaft to the Lord ; they were

become the vaflals of an idol. Forfaking the

ordinances of the true God, that they might

pilrfue their own devices ; and, under the pre-

tence of worfhipping him, polluting themfelves

with thofe very pradices which he had re-

cently pronounced to be abominations in his

fight : they clearly proved that, although

they called themfelves his people, their hearts

were alienated from him ; that he was not

the mafter whom they loved j that his will

was not the law to which they were fol'icitous

to conform. It was time then that a diftinc-

tion fhould be made between the faithful fer-

vants of God, if fuch there were, and the

unworthy multitudes who pretended to adore

him. It was time for Mofes, the ambaflador.

of the Moft High, to cry out in his name

to
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to all the people ; Who is on the Lord*sfide f

It was time that the Levites, who alone had

hot partaken in the general idolatry, or now
at length were ftruck with horror at their

guilt, fhould fly with precipitation to their

great leader, who furtimoned them to the

ftanda'rd of their God. Gafl: your eyes upon
the Chriftian world : caft your eyes upon
this ybur native country, in which Chriftianity

Is profefTed in its pureft form : caft your eyes

upon your own neighbourhood, upon the

places where the prevalence or the deficiency

of true religion is likely to be well known to

you : and let your underftandings and con-

fciences pronounce, whether a fcene too

nearly refembling that which Mofes beheld

in the camp of Ifrael be not prefented to your

view. Through the enlightening grace of

God, this Proteftant land is no longer over-

fpread with worfhippers of graven or molten

images. But are there not numbers amoi^
thofe, who profefs the Chriftian faith ; are

there rtot numbers among thofe, with whofe

conduit and principles tue ordinary tranfac-

tions of life render you acquainted ; whofe

hearts are fet upon their idols? The covetous

man is declared in the Scriptures to be an

idolater. Money is his god. How large a

Vol. I. M portion
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portion of mankind is comprehended among
the worfhippers of money ! The Scriptures

aver the glutton alfo to be an idolater. He
worllilps the brutifh appetite, by which he is

enflaved. On the fame authority, the man
whofe chief objed is any fenfual pleafure

deferves the fame denomination. That plea-

fure is his idol. He likev^ife whofe chief

purfuit is reputation, or honour, or power,

is an idolater. Reputation, or honour, or

power, is the objed: of his worfhip. In

fhort, he who fets his heart on any worldly

obje^, iuftead of fixing it upon God, is con-

fidered in the Scriptures, as partaking in the

guilt of idolatry, as a flave to that objedt

which he makes his principal purfait, and as

not on the fide of the Lord. Know ye not^

that to "whuni ye yield yourfelves fervants to

obey^ hisfrimnts ye are to whom ye obey ; ivhc"

ther offn unto death ^ or of obedience unto

righteo'tfnefs [a) f When you furvey multi-

fiides among thofe who are denominate4

Chriftians, who were baptifed in the name
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft,

w^ho profefs to believe that the Son of God
died on the crofs to purchafe for them the

pardon of fin, the fandifying influence of

{d) Rom. vi. 16.
'

the
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the Holy Spirit, an^ the everlafting glories of

the kingdom of heaven : when you furvey

multitudes of thefe nominal Chriftians, to^

gether with numbers who fcarcely term them-

felves Chriftians, yielding themfelves with

eagernefs as fervants to fm ; when you fee

them giving up their whole hearts to things

temporal inftead of things eternal \ when you

fee them adling as the flaves of the world,

the flelh, and the devil, inftead of ftriving to

become the children of the Moft High : is it

not time for every minifter of the gofpel to

addrefs his congregation in the words of

Mofes > to cry out to them, " who among
" you is on the Lord's fide?" Is it not time

for every one of you to put the queftion to

his own heart ; "On whofe fide ami ad-
*' ing ? Am 1 on the fide of the Lord ?" Is.

it not time for every one of you, who is in

fmcerity and truth on the Lord's fide, to

ftand forth and prove himfelf to be fo ? Can
you remain for a fingle hour indifferent and

with a quiet mind, without knowing whether

you have ftronger reafons to hope that God
regards you as on his fide, than to fear that

he looks upon you as his enemy ? Are you

ignorant that he who is not with God is

againft him : that he, who does not receive

M 2 God
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God as his mafter and love God as his fu-

preme delight, is the fervant of the devil,

and the enemy of God ? Do you forget that

falvation through Chrift will be beftowed on

thofe only, who prove themfelves to be on

the Lord's fide : and that for thofe, who are

not on the fide of the Lord, nothing will

remain but tribulation and anguifh and ever-

lafting deftrudion, when the Lord Jefus (hall

be revealed in flaming fire to take vengeance

on them that know not God, and obey not

the Gofpel ?

To lay that we are on the fide of the Lord

is eafy. 1 he facrifice of the lips is an offering

that cofteth nothing : and is therefore an

offering which nearly all men are ready to

make. But God requires from thofe who
profefs to be on his fide not empty words,

but evidences and demonftrations of their

lincerity. I fully truft that there are fome,

and I pray that there may be many, prefent

in this affembly, who are thoroughly in

earneft in religion: thoroughly and zealoufly

defirous to give proof day by day that they

are ftedfaftly on the fide of the Lord ; and

prepared to receive with gladnefs any inftruc

tions or advice, which may contribute under

the divine blefling to enable them faithfully

to
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to ferve the heavenly Mafter whom they

have chofen. Let me endeavour therefore

to affift them in purluing their holy purpofe,

II. If you w^ould prove yourfelf to be on

the fide of the Lord ; conlign yourfelf en-

tirely to his governance, and receive with

immediate and complete fubmifiion every one

of his commandments. Confider the cha-

rader and the duty of a foldier. A foldier

who confides in his general, and defires to

obtain his approbation, never in the fmalleft

inftance difputes his orders ; and conftantiy

hv ids himfelf prepared to carry them into

effed. On the fiigacity of his commander

he relies for the eftablifhment of plans, and

the direction of meafures, by which their

common enemies are to be refilled and fub-

dued : and isconfcious that his own wifd'^m

and fafety confift in punctual, vigilant, and

courageous obedience. Such mud be yotir

^:ondu6l as foldiers of Jelus Ghrift. Sur-

render yourfeives without referve to the

guidance of the captain of your falvation.

Fight the good fight of faith. Embrace with

undo'ibting confidence every dodrine dif-

clofed in his holy word. He is the Son of

Opd : he knows what is the mind of his aU

M 3 mighty
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mighty Father. He knov^s how great Is the

corruption of human nature ; how odious fin

is in the fight of God ; and how dreadful

are the confequences which naturally attend

it. He knows that it is only through his

atoning blood that finners can be faved : that

it is only through the famflifying influence

of the Holy Ghoft that his gofpel cari^e ac-

cepted and obeyed. Thefe momentous truths

he has revealed to you in the Scriptures. Be-

lieve ihem, if you look for eternal life. Be-

lieve the Son of God, the Lord of glory,

who came down from heaven, who died for

you. Take him for your Mafter and your

King. Range yourfelves on his fide. Let

his will be your will, his ways your ways.

Fly lo him, as the Levites fled to Mofes,

with hearts prepared to lift:en with perfe(St

fubmiffion to all his commands ; and refolve,

through his blefl^ed help, to lerve him faith-

fully and zealoufly unto death.

If you are thus bent on devoting yourfelves

to the fervice of the Lord; remember that

there is only one method by which you can

give proof that you are on his fide. He that

doeth righteoufnefs^ Is 7'ighteous, He that

keepeth my commandments^ he it is that loveth

me, Te arc myfriends^ ifye do that which I

com-.
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commandyou. Ifany man love me^ he willkeep

my words. This is the love ofGod^ that lae

keep his commandments [e). It is thus that

you are to manifeft yourfelf the faithful fer-

vant of God, the determined foldier of Chrift

Jefus. It is thus that you are to contend

againft his enemies ; it is thus that yf^u are

to promote his glory ; it is thus that you are

to be inftrumental in extending his kingdom.

The firft conqueft which you will labour to

prefent to your Lord, is the conqueft of

yourfelf. You will fervently feek his grace

that you may be enabled to bring every

thought into captivity to the obedience of

Chrift. " I am not my own"—this will be

the language of your heart— *' I am not my
" own : I am bought with a price. I am not

" my own : I belong to the Lord jefus. I am
" not to live unto myfelf ; but unto him who
" died for me. I am a foldier ftationed upon
** duty ; not to feek my own pleafure, but to

" perform the will of my heavenly King. I

" am nov/, if need be, to endure hardftiip. I

" am now to be watchful, patient, laborious,

" contented with my lot. I am to give full

" p^oof of my miniftry. lam to deny my-
" felf. 1 am to keep under my body and

** bring it intofubjedion. I am to refift the

(f) I John, iil. 7. John, xiv. 21. 23. xv. 14. i John, v. 3'

M 4 " teropta-
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** temptations of the world, the fleih and th'a

•^^ devii, the adverfarles of God and of my
" foul If ienfual appetite, if the love of
*' eafe, if a thirft for honour, or riches, or

*' power ; if joy, or forrow, or hope, or fear,

'* or any earthly allurement, prevail upon me
** to abandon my poft : 1 am no longer on
*' the fide of the Lord j I am a traitor to him ;

" I take part with his enemies ; I forfeit tiiat

*' crown of glory, which my gracious God
*' has prepared for me if I faithfully ferve

*' him unto the end ; and I plunge myfelf

* into the pit of everlafting deftru6tion."

If your heart be at length ftedfaft with the

Lord, you will feize with delight every op-

portunity which he affords you of contribu-

ting to win others to his kingdom. The

commiffion with which the Levites were

charged by Mofes againft their fmful coun-

trymen was a miniftry of ventj:eance. 'Thus

faith the Lord God of Ifrael : Fid every man

hisfword by hisfide; and go in and outfrom,

gate to gate throughout the camp^ and fay
every man his brother^ and every man his com-

panion^ and every man his neighbour. Confe-

crate yourfelves to-day to the Lord^ even every,

man upon his Jon and upon his brother (/ ).

Very different is the commifTion with which

God charges you refpeding thofe who are

(/) Exod. xxxii. 27—29.

not
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rrot on his fide. He charges you with a

cominifiion of love, with a miniftry of recoii-

ciliation. To yni be fays ; Let your lightfo

JJjine before men^ that they may fee your good

works^ and glorify your Father who is in

heaven. Folloiv after the things which make

Jor peace ;. and things wherewith one may edify

another (^). Give to religion the full efTcdt

of your example, of your influence, of your

recommendation. Shew that you afl]g;n to

religion the firft pla^:e in vour heart from a

decided convidion that the firft place is its

due ; and that, where it does not hold that

place, happinefs will never take up her abode.

Let others be won to the love of God by
diicerning the bleiTed effects of that love

upon yourfelf. Let them perceive that in

confequence of havhig fet your heart upon

God, you are become more humble, more
gentle, more tender, more kind, more bounti-

ful, more aniible, more happy. Let them
perceive thjt your converfation is in heaven

;

that you feel yourfelf, and feel yourfelf with-

out regret, a fl:ranger and pilgrim upon earth ;

that you are not diiquieted Uke the men of

the prefenc world, by diftradting cares and

conflicting paffions ; but that you are wait-

ing in patient and cheerful ferenity, under

(^) Matt. V. 16. Rom. xiv. 19.

6 every
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every difpenfation of providence, for .the

blefled hope which is fet before you, the glo-

rious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jefus Chrift. If thefe fruits of holi-

nefs, if this peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft,

fhine forth in your ccadud: ; verily there v>rill

be thofe among the wicked, who will fmite

their breads and will fay ; " Happy is the

" man that feareth the Lord. The fear of
" the Lord is the begir.iiing of wifdom ; and
" to depart from evil is underftanding, I

** have left the paths of righteoufnefs, to walk
** in the ways of darknefs. I have rejoiced

" to do evil; and have 'delighted in the fro-

" wardnefs of the wicked. I have forfaken

" the guide of my youth, and forgotten the

" covenant of my God. But I will fly to

*' the Redeemer who is mighty to fave. I

*' will feek the Spirit of grace and of fup-

*' plication. I will go and fay unto ray

*' Father ; Father ! I have fmned againft thee.

*' I will turn unto the Lord, for he will have

" mercy upon me ; and to my God, for he

" will abundantly pardon. The ways of re-

" liglon are the ways of pleafantnefs : and all

'* her paths are peace !"

Stand forth then, ye who are on the fide

of the Lord : ftand forth to fave your own
fouls and the fouls of others. Children of

the
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1

the faith of Abraham ; heirs of the promifes

of God ! Be ye ftedfaft, be vigilant, and fear

not. You ferve a Mailer, who will never

forfake his people. You ferve an unchange-

able Father, w^ho will abundantly perform

his covenant. You ferve Him who liveth for

ever and ever, King of kings and Lord of

lords ; Him who has all power in earth and

in heaven, in time and in eternity ; Him in

whofe hand is mercy, and glory, and blefled-

nefs, and everlafting falvation. What fhall

prove capable of fhaking your love to God
and your Redeemer? Are you tempted by

the riches of this world ? Shall the poor and

perifhable and unfatisfa6tory treafures of the

prefent life induce you to renounce an inhe-

ritance incorruptible, undefiled, that fadeth

not away, laid up in heaven for the righte-

ous ? Are you folicited by finful pleafures?

Will you renounce, for the guilty indulgences

of a moment, that fulnefs of joy which is

at the right hand of the Omnipotent for ever-

more ? Are you moved by corrupt cuftoms,

or by the feoffs and ridicule of the wicked ?

Win you feek honour from man rather than

from God ? Will you not confefs Chrifl:

upon earth, that he may confefs you before

his Father, and the holy angels, at the day

of judgement \ Children of the Mod High !

keep
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keep your/elves from idols [h\ Stand faft in

the Lord, and in the power of his might*

Senfible of your own utter weaknefs, take

unto yourfelves the whole armour of God.

Of yourfelves you can do nothing : but

through the all-fufEcient Grace of Chrift you

can become more than conquerors. Set your

faces as a rock againft fm, which encompafles

you every inftant. Ybu have made your

choice : you have taken the fide of the Lord :

cleave with fnnplicity and fmglenefs of heart

unto Him. Be not deterred, be not enticed,

from your holy refolution by a world, whofe

friendfliip is enmity againft the fovereign to

whom you have vowed your allegiance. The

world cannot love you, becaufe you are not

of the world. Will you temporife in your

conduct ? Will you compromife your princi-?

pies ? , Come outfrom among ihem^ and be ye

feparate. faith the Lord] and touch not the urir-

clean thing And I will receive you^ and will

be a Father unto you : and yefjall be my fom

and daughters^ faith the Lord Almighty (/'),

(h) I Jehn, V. 21. (?) 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18.



SERMON VIIL

On the Sin of diflembling with God.

JEREMIAH, xlii. 20.

Te dijfemhled m your hearts when ye fent me

utito the Lord your God^ fiy'^^^S > P^'^yfir
us mito the Lord our God: a?id according

unto all that the Lord our Godfiall fay^ fo

declare unto iis^ and we will do it,

nrHE wifdom of the fupreme Intelligence,

fo confpicuous hi his works, fhines equal-

ly in the ftrudure of the writings which he has

infpired. Scripture is not a dry code of laws,

a barren fyftem of prohibitions and command-
ments. Its ordinances and injunctions are

continually enlivened, iIIufl:rated,andenforced,

by examples. Search tliroughout the old

Teftament and the New. Examine the hifto-

rical, the prophetical, the epiftolary compofi-

lions.
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tions. Carry on your fcrutiny to tliofe portions

of the facred records, which are avowedly the

moft preceptive. You will perceive almoft in

every page the bleffings which flow from righ-

teoufnefs, and the miferies attendant on guilt,

delineated and imprefled in defcriptions derived

from real perfons and actual events. The word
of God, like his book ofnature, teems with life.

Every part is animated by incident and charac-

ter. Paft generations return from the dead, ages

unborn prefs forward before their time into

being, to admonilh the exifting inhabitants of

the earth. In the Son of God become man
we behold an all-perfedl model of univerfal

holinefs. In the proceedings of numberlefs

other individuals, who ftand pourtrayed in

the living colours of truth ; we behold pat-

terns to imitate, or beacons to fhun. On the

one hand, faith, holinefs, charity, truth, fted-

faftnefs, patience, meeknefs, purity, compaf-

fion, and the reft of the train of heavenly

graces, are exhibited ; each diftinct and pro-

minent, yetwith greater or lefs ftrength of

reprefentation in different charaders. On the

other, unbelief, unrighteoufnefs, felfilhnefs,

deceit, irrefolution, fretfulnefs, arrogance, un-

cleannefs, cruelty, with othercriminal paffions,

difplay their dominion, more or lefs limited,

8 over
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over multitudes held in bondage. That the

interefting picture of human nature may be

in every point complete, the aflemblage

of good and evil blended in the fame bofoni ;

and even the grievous tranfgreffions, fources

of bitter remorfe, into Vv'hich patriarchs and

prophets and apoftles were occaficnally be-

trayed; are painted with unfailing impartig.1^

ity and precilion. Man is taught to know
what he is, that he may the , more eafily and

the more v;illingly learn what he ought to

become.

The portion of facred hillory which I am
about to propofe to your view unfolds a fcene

of difobedience characlerlfed not by fudden

error and unforefeen timidity, but by bold

and hypocritical premeditation. When Ne-

buchadnezzar, the king of Babylon, had en-

tirely fubdued the Jews, whom God, on ac-

count of their obftinate impiety, had at length

delivered into his hand ; he deftroyed Jerufa-

lem by fire, and carried away captive into a

diftant quarter of his dominions the principal

part of the nation. A confiderable number
however of the pooreft clafs of the people he

permitted to continue in their native land.

He diftributed among them fields and vine-

yards ; and appointed Gedaliah, one of their

own
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own cotintrymen, to be their gotefnor. fe"

a fhoK'time Gedaliah Was trfcacheroufly killed

b)r Ifhmael, a Jew of the royal blood, who' ap-

pears to have envied his pre-eminence, and at

the inftigation of the Ammonites had formed

a confpiracy againft him : and together with

Hihi wer6 ilain the Chaldean foldiers, whorti

Neblichadnezzat had left ufider his command.
Ifhmael was fpeedily overcome, aiid driveii

itito banifhment by the furvivifig friends of

Gedaliah. But all the inhabitants of Judea

trembled at the profped of the indignation,

which they forefaw would be kindled iti the

breaft of the king of Babylon when he (hould

receive tidings of the murder of his goverilot

and his foldiers. They purpofed therefore to

fly for refuge into Egypt. But they deemed

it becoming in the firft inftance to apply iot

directions from G,od. They requefted the pro-

phet Jeremiah to confult the Lord whether

they fhould depart into Egypt, or not : and

folemnly declared, that with inplicit deference

they would obey the anfwer which fhould be

returned to them. All. the captains of the

forces^ and all the people from the leaf even

unto the greatejl came nea7\ andfdid unto fc"

remiah theprophet : Pray for us unto the Lord

thy Gody that the Lord thy God may few us

the
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the way wherein we may njoalk^ and the thing

that we may do. The Lord be a true andfaithful

*witnefs between us^ if we do not even according

to all things^ for which the Lord thy Godfhall

fend thee to us. Whether it be good or 'whether

it be evil, we will obey the voice of the Lord

our God to 'whom we fend thee : that it may

be ivell isoith us, isohen ive obey the voice of the

Lord our God, After an interval of ten days,

the word of the Lord came in reply, by the

mouth of Jeremiah, to the people. God com-

manded them to remain in Judea : and pro-

mifed, on condition of their obedience to his

mandate, that he would be with them, that

he would fave them from the king of Babylon,

and would caufe them to dwell in fecurity and

peace. But the all-knowing Searcher of

hearts clearly difcerned, that their application

to him for diredlion, and their deliberate en-

gagement that they would be entirely guided

by his counfel, were pretence and mockery.

He faw that they had decidedly purpofed

from the beginning, and, notwithftanding his

prohibition, were ftill refolutely determined,

to remove into Egypt. Jeremiah therefore

proceeded, according to the orders of the Al-

mighty, to denounce that if they perfifted in

their defign, they fhould be overtaken by the

vengeance ofNebuchadnezzar in that very land

Vol. I. N of
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of Egypt, where they fuppofed that they

fhould be completely beyond its reach : that

they ihould perifh there by famine, by pePti-

^ence, and by the fword ; that their name
fliould become a reproach, an aftonilhment>

and a curfe ; and that not even a fmgle indi-

vidual fliould again behold the land of Judea,

or efcape from the evil which God would

bring upon them.

Let me endeavour, under the blefling of

divine grace, to elucidate and to apply to your

edification, the inftru^tion which may be de-

rived from this narrative.

f. Gonfider, In the firfl: place, what was

that great and general duty,'againft which the

Jews, on the occafion now before us, re-

belled.

Ye d'ljfembled^ faid Jeremiah, hi'your hearts,

Xhe firft duty of religion is to furrender the

heart to God. Without that furrender there

can be no religion. Thoufialt love the Lord

thy God with all thine heart. This is the

great commandment to the Jew and to the

Chriflian. To the obfervance of this com-

mandment thepromifes of divine favour have

ever been annexed. If thou return unto the

Lord^ faith Moles, zvith all thine heart ; the

6 Lord
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Lord ivUl have compajfion upon thee [a)> Yc

froallfind me^ faith God, by the voice of Jere-

miah, ivhen ye fidall fearch for nie iznih all

your heart {!)), If thou believefi ivith all thine

hearty faith Philip to the Ethiopian, thou may-

efi he baptised {c). The Jews of whom the

prophet fpeaks in the text refembled their fu-

ture countrymen in the days of our Saviour.

They were a people that drew nigh unto

God with their mouth, and honoured him

with their lips ; but their heart was far from

him. Ye dljfembled in your hearts when ye

fent me unto the Lord your Gody fiayijig ; Fray

for us unto the Lord our God : and according

t& all that the Lord our God Jhall fay, fe de-^

dare unto us^ and vue will do it. They dif-

fembled ; though they had bound themfelves

in the prefence of God by the mod facred'

promifes, that they would fcrupuloufly per-

form whatever he fliould command. My
brethren ! you have bound yourfelves to the

performance of the fame duty by promifes no

lefs facred. You yourfelves, no lefs folemnly^

than the Jews, ^\zvi all the peoplefrom the ledfi-

unto the greatefi^ have come near andfiaid \ Thi

'

Lord he a true and faithful ivitnefs between us

that we will obey the voice ofthe Lord our God,

(a) Dcirc. XX):. i—3. {h) Jerem. x\ix. 13.

(c) AiSs, viii. 36, 37.

N 2 At
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At your baptifm, you drew near and promifed

by your furecies that you would obediently

keep God's holy will and commandments,

and walk in the fame all the days of your

life. Moil of you have again drawn near at

the office of confirmation, and renewed the

folemn promife and vow which were made

in your name at your baptifm ; ratify-

ing and confirming the fame in your ovvTU

pcrfons, and acknowledging yourfelves

bound to believe and to pradlife all thofe

things which your fareties then undertook

on your behalf. A large proportion of you

have frequently drawn near to the facramen-

tal table ; and have there profefled repent-

ance of your fins, and a full purpofe to lead

a new life, to follow the commandments of

God, and thenceforth to walk in his holy

ways. On this very day, and on every day

when you have attended the public worihip,

you have drawn near and requefled of God,

that he would give to you that due fenfe of

all his mercies, that your hearts may be un-

feignedly thankful ; and that you may fhew

forth his praife, not only with your lips

but wdth your lives, by giving up yourfelves to

his fervice, and by walking before him in ho-

iinefs and righteoufnefs all your days, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. The Jews, in their

folemn
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folemn profeffions, diffembled. My brethren,

have you diffembled in yours?

Dlffimulation, like other Tins, admits of de-

grees. The heart may diffemble radically

and entirely, fo as to be wholly hypocritical

;

io as not to feel any portion of that love to

God, of that faith, of that gratitud , df that

fenfe of duty, of that purpofe ot obedience

which the tongue exprelles. Or it may dif-

femble partially ; feeling weakly and infuf-

ficiently thofe fentiments towards Him, which

dwell with parade and feeming warmth upon

the lips. The doom which awaits the com-

plete hypocrite, cannot be doubted. Let the

partial hypocrite beware, left he at laft come

to the fame place of torment.

II. Confider, in the next place, each ofyou

for himfelf, how ftrong is the probability that

you may be guilty, in a greater or a lefs de-

gree, of diflembling in your heart before God.

Remember the natural corruption of the hu-

man heart. The heart is originally averfe to

holinefs, replenifhed wiih the feeds of every

fm, and fcarcely to be fearched or penetrated

by human eyes. T^hc Imagination of man s

hearty faith the Scripture, is evil from his

youth. The heart ofthe fo?is ofmen is full of
evil. The heart is deceitful above all things

and defperately wicked. Who can know
N3 it?
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it (iijP Have not you reafon to dread that youF

heart thus fubjeded originally to the domir

nion of fm, may not yet be purified from

diffembling againft God ? Have yoq not

reafon to dread that your heart, by natvirc

thus ftored with duplicity, thus diihcult to be

difcerned, may deceive yourfelf ? Reflect farr

ther, of v/hat multitudes the Scriptures make

mention; multitudes exifting at different pe-^

riods, and among the very people peculiarly

favoured with the knowledge of true religion,

and in the moil impreifive manner dedicate4

to God
J

as having difl'embled againft Him,

even fo as utterly to b.ave departed from Him.

At the time of the deluge, only eight perfons

out of the Vvhole human race -yvere preferved

by divine mercy from deilrudion. When
the Ifraelites were commanded to enter the

land of Canaan ; Caleb and Jofhua, together

with Moles and Aaron, and perhaps fome

few individuals befides, were the only perfons

of the whole congregation of Ifrael \vho re-

piained faithful to the Lord of Hofts, When
the Jew's, to whom Jeremiah addreffed the

words of the text, were commanded to ren-

der the promifed obedience to their God, and

to abftain from going down into Egypt ; aU

the people^ with the exception as it fhould feeni.

(J) Gen. vlii. 21. Eccl. ix. 3. Jerem. xvii. 9.

only
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only of the prophet himfelf and his friend

Baruch, obeyed ?iot the voice of the Lordy to

dwell in the land of Judah. When Jefus

Chrift called the world to repentance, and ma-

nifefled himfelf to be the Son of God by the

mod decifive miracles : how few were there

oi^t of the multitudes which had flattered

him with their lips who did not fpeedily

prove that they had diflembled with Him in

their hearts ! How few who preferred to

walk with him in the narrow way that lead-

eth unto life, compared with the crowds

which thronged the broad road that leadeth

to deftruction ! What is the cafe in the pre-

fent day ? I wifh not to encourage myfelf or

you in drawing invidious comparifons. But

we cannot be blind to plain and notorious

fads. We have in our hands the word of

God, which defcribes the character of a true

Chriftian, We have before our eyes the prac-

tice of the world. We cannot but com-
pare the one with the other. When we
compare them, we cannot but perceive

how vaft is the number of profeffed Chrif-

tians, who evince little of the Ipirit of true

chriltianity in their principles and condu£l :

and therefore ftand felf-conviited as diffem-

-blers in their hearts before the Moft High.

When you call to remembrance the multitudes

N 4 evea
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even among thofe who ftyled themfelves the

followers of God, which in ancient times the

iinfulnefs and deceitfulnefs of the heart be-

trayed into hypocrify : when you furvey the

multitudes of his profefTed followers, which
in this your day the fame fmfulnefs and de-

ceitfulnefs render hypocritical before Him :

have you not reafon for ferious dread that

you may yourfelf be found a diffembler in his

fight?

III. I proceed to lay before you, and to

exemplify by fome inftances, a fcriptural

rule, which may affift you in difcovering

whether, if the Son of God were now to call

you to judgement, you would be found dif-

femblers in your hearts.

Where your treafure is, faith our Lord, there

will your heart be alfo [e). In other words.

Whatever be the objed: which you judge and

feel to be the mofl valuable ; concerning that

objed: will your heart fhew itfelf to be

the mod fteadily and the moit deeply inte-

refted. Apply this rule to yourfelf. Exa-

mine yourfelf by it. It is thus that you may
difcover with abfolute certainty whether your

heart is fixed upon God, or whether it dif-

fembles before Him.

(*) Matt. \i. 21.

Com-
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Compare then the pains which you em-

ploy, the vigilance which you exercife, the

anxiety which you feel, concerning worldly

objects, on the one hand ; on the other, con-

cerning religion. When you hear your

friend Handered or your parent injurioufly

treiited
;
you are moved with indignation,

you are diftrefled and afflided. When you

hear the name of God profaned; are you
rftore deeply grieved ? When you perceive

Him to be flighted and infuked ; are you
more feverely troubled in your heart ? If not

;

you do not give the firft place in your heart to

God. You do but diffemble with him when
you profefs that you \o\t him above all things.

Again. When you receive a kindnefs, a

great and an undeferved kindnefs, from «

a

friend ; you feel, I prefume, warm and du-

rable emotions of gratitude, and an earnefl

defire to render to your benefa<ftor fuch a re-

turn, in proportion to your ability, as may
be acceptable to Him. You are receiving

every day from God bleflings infinitely fu-

perior to all the kindnefles, which can be
conferred upon you by any of your fellow-

creatures. Do you feel then flill more lively

and durable emotions of gratitude to Him ?

Do you feel a ftill more earnefl defire to ren-

der to Him through Chrift that acceptable tri-

bute
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bute of faith and love and holinefs of life,

which his grace is ever ready to enable you
to offer ? If not

; you do not give the firft

place in your heart to God. You do but dif-

fenible with Him, when you profefs that you
love him above all things.

Again. Your worldly profperity is an object

which youpurfue with induttry and folicitude.

Are you fiill more diligent, more anxious, in

purluing t|ie welfare of your foul ? Are you

more earneftly bent on growth in grace, than

on the accumulation of property ? Are you more

eager to advance in religious knowledge, than

in knowledge which will enable you to augment

your wealth ? Are you more watchful to feek

for religious friends and conne(fLions, than for

thofe which may forward your prefent inte-

reft, or that of your family ? If not
;
you do

not give the firft place in your heart to God.

You do but dilJemble with Him, when you

profefs that you love Him above all things.

Again. You have various occupations to

which you refort, as opportunities oiier them-

felves, from inclination and choice. Among
thefe is religion to be found ? Does religion

ftand at the head of them ? Do you delight

in the ftudy of the fcriptures ? Do you delight

in public worfliip ; in its adorations, Its prayers,

its praifes, its thankfgivings ? Do you delight

in
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in commemorating the atoning death of your

Redeemer at his Sacramental table ? Do you

delight in m.editations upon God ; upon his

goodnefs and mercy ; upon falvation tlirough

Cihrill ; upon the hope of dwelling with Him
In holinefs and happinefs hereafter ? Do you

delight to converfe privately with your family

or with a Chriftian friend, on thefe fuhjeds?

Do you find all other pleafures and fatisfac-

tions uninterefting and dead, when compared

with thofe which have religion at their root \

if not ; you do not give to God the firft place

in your heart. You do but diflemhle with

Him, when you profefs that you love Him
above all things.

I will mention only one example more.

When you are informed of the events, which

befal another perfon, you rejoice, if they are

fuch as promote his worldly advantage
;
you

lament, if they impair it. Do you expe-

rience greater joy, when you are aflured of

his advancement in religion ? Do you expe-

rience greater forrow^ it you learn that he has

gone backward in the ways of righteoufnefs ?

Do you ju;^ge of all changes in the fituation of

a perfon for whom you are interested, princi-

pally by the influence which they feera likely

to have on his religious profpeds ? You hear

that he has entered into the ftate of marriage.

Do
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Do you at once feel more follcitous to en-

quire whether his wife be fteadily pious ;

than whether Ihe be of fuperior underitand-

ing, accomplifhed, and rich ? He removes to

a diftant part of the country. Are you more

grieved to learn that he is thrown into the

hands of companions calculated to endanger

his falvation ; than to be informed that his

new place of abode will probably be deftruc-

tive of his health ? He has loft his child or

the wife of his bofom. Are your prayers

that his afflidion may be fan6tified more fer-

vent than thofe for its removal ? You ponder

on fchemes and labour in exertions for his

benefit. In all your plans, in all your efforts,

are you more anxious to be made the inftru-

ment of ftrengthening him in faith and good

works, than of forv.7arding his temporal fuc-

cefs : of guarding him from thofe evils which

war againft the foul, than from thofe which

aflault the body ? If not ;
you do not give to

God the firft place in your heart. You do

but diifemble ,with Him, when you profefs

that you love Him above all things ; that all

which the Lord your God commandeth, you

will do.

IV. My brethren! a part at leafl: of the

words of the prophet, as delivered in the text,

is
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is applicable to your condud: this day. By
prefenting yourfelves in this houfe of God,
you have in fad: faid to his minifters, Pray

for us unto tM Lord our God; and according

unto all that the Lord our God fhall fay^fo de-

dare unto us and we will do it, " Offer up
" unto God on our behalf the fupplications

*' recorded in the liturgy of our church. And
" in your difcourfe from the pulpit, explain

" to us from the word of God our duty as

" Chriftians, and we will perform it."

Whether the remaining words of the text,

the charge which Jeremiah pronounced agalnft

the Jews, Y^e have dijfembled in your hearts^

be alfo applicable to you, is a queftion which

it is not mine to decide. The truth is known
to the Searcher of hearts. It is open and

naked before the eyes of Him from whom no

fecrets are withdrawn. It is difcoverable by

you : by every one for himfelf. Examine

yourfelves, when you are returned to privacy

at home, by that fcriptural rule, which I have

ftated and endeavoured to exemplify for your

inftrucStion. Accompany that examination

with humble prayer for the grace of the holy

Spirit ; that he may enlighten your under-

ftandings, awaken your confciences, and en-

able you to judge fmcerely and impartially

whether your hearts are ftedfaft with God,

I or
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or whether you are cUflemblers in his fights

The neceflity, the iupreme importance^ of

fach an examination ! Vv/ould prefs upon you

in the ftrongeft language. Do I recommend

it to any amonjr you even with greater earnefl-

nefs than to otlieirs ? It is to thofe, who flat-

ter themfelves that they ftand in need of it

the leart. I would detain you from it nO

longer than while 1 recal to your thoughts

the vengeance which has overtaken thofe,

who in former ages diifeinbled with God; ven-

geance ordained to be an emblem and a pledge

t>f the certainty of that perdition, which fhall

for ever overwhehn'; all who diffemble wfth

Him in their hearts. What befel the diil'emblers

of the eld v/orld ? The^,^ pcrilhed to a man in

the deluge. What befel the congregation of

liVael, when they refufed to render to God
their covenanted obedience, and to march

forward at his command into the land of Ca-

naan? They periflied to a man in the wilder-

nefs. What befel the Tews who refufed to

liften to Jeremiah, and obeyed not the voice

of the Lord to dwell in Judea? They were

overtaken in Egypt by the king of Babylon,

from whofe power they imagined themfelves

fecure ; and were utterly and miferably de-

ftroyed. Concerning the diflemblers in the

old w^orld, God proclaimed; I 'will dcjiroy

them
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1

thejnfrom off theface ofthe earth. Of the dlf-

fembling congregation of Ifrael in the days of

Mofej-', he folemnly affirmed ; They Jhall not

fe<e the land. I havefworn in my wrath ^ that

theyjlddll not enter into my rejl. Of the Jews

who diffembled when they enquh-ed concern-

ing his will by Jeremiah, he pronounced ; Be^

hold I will fend Nehiichadne-Z'zar the king of

Babylon ; and willfet his throne in Egypt. Tc

fl^flll die by thefword., by thefamine., and by the

pe/}ile?ice^ in the place whither ye defire to go

and to fojourn. None JJjall efcape. All thefe

predided judgemeiits were punctually ac-

compliihedv So (liall he accomplilhed every

word of God. Where are all the un-

repenting diiTemblers of all pall ages now ?

They are referved in chains and darknefs un-

to the judgement of the great day. Where

fliall be all the unrepenting diiremblers of the

prefent ao-e ? Thev (hall be referved in the

fame chains under the fame darknefs to the

fame judgement. All liars ^ faith the Lord ;

—

and of all I'ars who is tlie mod guilty, but he

who diffembleth with his God ?

—

All liarsfijall

have their portio7i in the lake which burneth

with fire and brimjione (f). W^hoever thou

art, who diiiemblell in thine heart with thy

Judge ; look forward to the hour that

(/) Rev. xxL 8.

awaiteth
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avvaiteth thee if thou abided in thy diffimula*

tion. Look forward to the hour, when

thofe dreadful words, Thou haft not lied unto

men but unto God, at the found of which Ana-

nias fell down dead, fliall be to thee the feiv*.

tenceof death eternal.

And is hope then excluded ? Is the dif-

fembiing heart irreclaimable ? There is One,

to whom nothing is impoffible. There is

One whofe transforming power hypocrify it-

felf cannot efcape. 'The preparation of the

heart isfrom the Lord ig). In his hand the

ftone becomes flefh, the Icarlet white as fnow.

In his hand all things are renewed. Cleanfe

your hands
^yefinners : purify your hearts, ye dou^

ble-minded ^h). Behold, we were born in fin :

how fhall we be cleanfed ? We are altogether

vile : how fhall we be purified ? Not by mighty

nor by power, but by my Spirit^ faith the Lord

of Hofs, I am with you, faith the Lord of
Llofs. According to the ivord that I cove-

nanted with you, my Spirit remaineth among

you. Fear ye not (i). Allelulia ! Glory be to

thee, Lord God Omnipotent ! Light is arifen

on my darknefs. I can do all things through

Chriji who Jirengtlpeneth me. Do we yet lin-

{g) Prov. xvi. I. {K) James, iv. 8. (;) Zech. iv. 6.

Haggai, ii. 4, 5.

ger?
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ger ? Come ye^ and let us walk in the light of
the Lord{k). Let us be wife, while there is

yet time for wifdom. Let us rend our hearts

and turn unto the Lord : let usfear a?idferve

him inftncerity and truth. Let us defer not to

pay our vovus unto the Mofc High. Let usjoin

ourfelves unto the Lord in a perpetual covenant

thatfjall not beforgotten (/}.

(/') Philipp.lv, 13. Ifaiah, ii. 5. (/) Joel, ii. 13,

Jolhua, xxiv. 14. Eccl. v. 4. Jerera. 1. 5.

Vol. L O



SERMON IX.

On the Nature and the Confequences of

ExcLifes for not giving up the Heart to

Religion.

LUKE, xiv. 18^.

A/id they all with 07ie Confent begafi to make

Excufe,

INSTRaCTION poffefTes peculiar force,

when derived from incidents which in-

tereft the mind, Fad:s feize upon the me-

mory more powerfully than precepts. The
recolledtion of the former recalls the remem-

brance of the latter. The precept, thus re-*

called, prefents itfelf under characters of

animation and propriety, which confer addi-

tional energy on its native importance.

It was the ufual pradice of our Saviour,

when favourable opportunities arofe, to take

advantage of circumftances immediately paf-

fmg before the eyes of his followers for the

purpofe

^,
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purpore of impreffing religious truth. When
he fpoke the words which have been recited^

he was fitting at meat at the table of a weal-

thy Fharifee. From the antecedent part of

the chapter it appears that he had already

taken ocCafion twice, from incidents which

occurred at this entertainment, to deliver an

important leflbn to thofe who were prefent.

Firft ; in reproving the pride which impelled

them eagerly to contend for the places ac-

counted the moil honourable ; he taught the

excellence of humility in the fight of men
as well as of God* And afterwards, he ad-

monifhed them not to be anxious, when they

prepared a dinner or a fupper, to aflemble

their opulent relations and neighbours, in

order that they might be themfelves invited

to feafts in return : but rather to call to their

table the poor, the blind, and the diftrefled,

from whom they could look for no retribu-

tion, that God, the friend of the wretched*

might blefs them, and recompence them at

the refurredlion of the ju(l. A perfon of the

company was forcibly ftruck with thefe

difcourfes ; and exclaimed, Blejfed is he that

Jhall eat bread in the kingdom of God: blefled

is he who (hall be received as an aflbciate of

the promifed Redeemer ; and after having

been admitted as a member of his kingdom

O 2 upon
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upon earth, fhall finally become a partaker of

the glories and happinefs of heaven. Whether

this man believed Jefus Chrifl to be the pro-

mifed Redeemer is very doubtful. Our Lord

however replied to the obfervation by a pa-

rable : in which he predicted that numbers,

who profefled a zealous defire to hear and

obey the gofpel, would difregard and rejed:

it when preached to them ; and would prefer

the purfuits of the prefent world to the fal-

vation of their fouls. j4 certain man^ faid

he, made a great/upper^ and bade ma?iy, God
has prepared a glorious kingdom for thofe

who fliall embrace and ftedfailly obey the

gofpel of his Son j and has invited all the

human race to participate in its bleffings.

j^tid he fent his fervant at /upper time, io/ay

to them that ivere bidden. Come : /or all things

are now ready. At the period ordained from

eternity Jefus Chrift appeared upon earth,

and preached the gofpel to the Jews. After

his afcenfion he preached it by his difciples

to many other nations. Ac this day he

preaches it by his minillers to you, and to

millions in various parts of the world. He
now invites you, as in former ages he invited

the Jews and the Gentiles, to come unto Him
for falvation ; and encourages you with the

alTurance that you cannot be more folicitous

to
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to afk than he is to beftow. How did the

Jews, to whom the offer was firft made, re-

ceive it ? They all with one confent began to

make excufe. The frji /aid, I have bought a

piece ofground^ and 1 viiiji needs go and fee it*

Ipray thee have me excufed. And anotherfaid

y

Ihave boughtfive yoke ofoxen ^ and Igo to prove

them. Ipray thee have me excufed. And another

faid^ Ihave married a wife : and therefore lean'

not come The nature o\ thefe excufes will be

examined hereafter. At prefent it is fiifEcient

to obferve that all the reft who were invited

had their pretences ready, fome of one kind,

fome of another, for not going to the feaft.

All began to make excufe. So that fervant

came^ andfiewed his Lord thefe things. Then

the mafer of the hoife, being angry
.^ faid to his

ferva7it : Go out quickly into theflreets and lanes

of the city ; and bring in hither the poor and

the maimed^ and the halt and the blmd. The

Jews refufed to receive Jetus Chrift ; and

completed their guilt by crucifying him.

The anger of God was kindled. He caft:

them off from being his people. He com-

manded the minifters of his word to go forth,

and to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles : to

the nations whom the Jews abhorred as out-

cafts from the divine mercy
J
whom they be-

held with an eyeof fuperiority not lefs contemp-

O 3 tuous
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tuous than that with which the poor, the halt,

and the blind, if flationed as guefts at the ta-

ble, would have been viewed by the proudeft

of thofe originally invited to the feaft. Still

however the gueft-chamber was not full.

^hefer'Oantfaid; Lord^ It is done as thou haji

commanded: andyet there is room. And the

Lord /aid unto the fervant ; Go out into the

highways and hedges^ and compel them to come

in^ by urgent importunity and perfuafion

conftrain them to enter, that my hoitfe may he

Jilled, For Ifay unto you^ that none of thofe

men which were hiddenfhall tafe ofmyfupper-

Though the apoftles preached the Chriitian

religion with great fuccefs among many na-

tions of the Gentiles, both in Alia and Eu-

rope, and alfo in fome of the coafts of Africa 3

yet the kingdom of heaven was not replenifhed

with inhabitants, nor was the mercy of God
exhaufted. He has therefore continued dur-

ing more than feventeen hundred years to

provide a conftant fupply of minifters of his

gofpel ; and to fend them forth even to the

mofi: diftant corners of the earth, and to per-

fons funk in the loweft ftate of ignorance and

wretchednefs, with the kiudeft offers to every

man of falvation throu'?h faith in the Lord

Jefus, and with the molt urgent invitations to

accept it. And we know from the certain de-

clarations
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claratlons of prophecy, that he will gracloufly

perfevere, until the clofe of all things, to invite

by his meflengers all mankind to repent and

believe ; and that all the kingdoms of this world

Jhall become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his

Chrift. We know that at laft even the Jews

themfelves fhall look on Him whom their

forefathers pierced ; that they {hall mourn

with the deepeft humiliation and anguifh for

the crucifixion of the great Redeemer ; and

with contrite hearts and faith unfeigned fhall

embrace the gofpel, and fhall again be re-

ceived as the people of God. But thofe who
deny the Lord of glory, thofe who (light

his offers of falvation, fhall neither be

admitted into his church on earth, nor

into the glorious inheritance which he has

prepared beyond the grave for his ferv-

ants.

Such is the general import of this parable.

Let us ftudy through the blefling of God to

apply it to ourfelves.

L We learn in the firft place the guilt and

the dreadful confequences ofrejeding Chrifl

;

of refufing to believe his religion, or of be-

lieving without obeying it. Not one of thofe

who were bidden fhall tafle of my fupper.

When we had no claim to be delivered from

O 4 the
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the punlfliment, which by our fins we de-

ferved ; much lefs to extend our views to an

eternity of happinefs : the God of mercy was

pleafed of his own infinite goodnefs freely to

offer to us both thefe bleffmgs- Ke oEfered

them to us through the blood of his own Son

Jefus Chrift. His own Son undeitook for our

fakes to come down upon earth ; to aifimne

the nature of man ; and to die upon the

crofs, that he might make atonement for our

lins, and purchafe immortal glory for all v/ho

would accept him as their Saviour and faith-

fully obey his commandments. This is that

love of Chrifl towards fmful man, which ado-?

nifhes, as the fcriptures teach us, thevery angels.

This is the appointed method of falvation, by

which alone v/e may be faved. It is in vain for

prefumptuous men to feek to find fault and

raife objections as to the plan, which the wif-

dom and the inconceivable kindnefs of God
have chofen for the recovery of the children

of fallen Adam. It is in vain for any man to

hope that he may be juftified in any other me-

thod, or be rendered meet for glory through the

attainment of any other qualifications, than

thofe which are plainly flated in the gofpel.

If you will not accept falvation in that me-

thod ; if you will not labour to acquire thofe

qualitications : you will alTuredly perifli, you

will
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will perlfh by your own choice. If you re-

ject the Son of God ; he will be no Redeemer

to you. If you profefs to believe in him,

but will not make it your confiant aim

through the influence of divine grace to obey

him; you will as certainly perifh as if you

openly denied him. You do in idid deny

him in the mofi: decifive manner. You deny

him by your adlions. Whatever your lips

may affirm, your adions proclaim ;
" I do

not acknowledge Chrift to be my Mafter : I

will not be fabjed: to his laws." Ke was

ready to receive you : but you would not

liden to his call. 1 he guilt is your own : and

the confequences are your own. You refufe

pardon and eternal happinefs : and the arm
of divine juflice plunges you into hell.

Do you complain of hard meafure in thefe

dealings of God ? Turn to the parable. Sup-

pofe a perfon of wealth and eminence to have

luflained reiterated injuries from an inferior.

Suppofe the offender overtaken by mifery,

and on the brink of ruin. Suppofe the man
whom he had injured generoufly to interpofe

in his behalf; to invite the criminal to his

manfion, and fpontaneoufly to offer to make
important facrihces for the fole purpofe of re-

ftoring him to iafety and happinefs. Sup-

pofe this benignity to be met with a difdain-

ful
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ful refufal. Is the vi(5l>m of his own obfll-

nacy and pride to murmur becaufe he is

abandoned to the confequences of his choice ?

Or to raife the illuftration, if it be polTible, to

a refemblance fomewhat lefs faint and im-

perfedl of the tranfad:ion which it purpofes

to pourtray : fuppofe a fubje<Sl indebted to

the bounty of his fovereign for every earthly

bleffing to renounce his allegiance, and to

crown his ingratitude by the moft daring

treafons. Suppofe him arretted by the arm

of juftice, and even now {landing on the fcaf-

fold. Suppofe his royal mafter to difpatch

without folicitation an offer of pardon ; to

fling open for his admiffion the doors of the

palace ; to hold forth to him unqualified for-

givenefs ; to propofe to him not merely the

renovation of favour, and re-eftabli(hment in

all his antecedent honours and poflefTionsj

but additional vv^ealth and privileges and dig-

nity and power in a meafiire far furpafling

the utmoft ftretch of his iinagination. Sup-

pofe that the extenfion of thiscompafIion,the

exercife t»f this ineffable goodnefs, could not

be rendered confiftent with the attributes of

fovereignty, and the general welfare of na-

tions, by any methods except fuch as would

neceffarily require the only fon of the mo-

narch previoufly to become the reprefenta-

3 ^

tivc
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tive of the traitor, and in his ftead to fubmit to

degradation, to fufferings and to death. Sup-

pofe the fon of his own accord to offer to be-

come the facrifice. Suppofe the father to affent

to the offer. Stippofe the facrifice to have taken

place. Now fix your eyes on the object of thefc

ftupendous mercies. How do you behold him ?

Is he diflblved in tears ? Is he rent by ago^

nizing remorfe ? Is he fervently devoting in

the fincerity of his foul the remainder of his

life, the whole of his exertions, of his facul-

ties, of his heart to the fervice of his matchlefs

benefactor? Behold" him, if you are able to

form to yourfelf the pidure, continuing un-

moved, devoid of gratitude, with enmity un-

mitigated, rejeding the offered pardon and all

its confequent bleffmgs with carelcffnefs and

contempt. Behold an emblem, a moft in-

adeqjaate emblem, of your own madnefs, of

your own guilt, if you difregard the falvation

offered through the blood of the Son of God !

II. Advert in the next place to the excufes,'

which are dated as having been advanced by
fome of thofe who rejeded the invitation of
the Lord of the feaft. The fpirit of the ex-
cufes alleged by the reft, for all the excufies

flowed from the fame principle in the heart

may be inferred from thofe which are fpeci-

fied.
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fied. One faid ; / have bought a piece of
ground^ and Imujl needs go andfee it. Another
iald ; / have bought Jive yoke of oxen^ and I
go to prove them. Another faid ; / have
marrieda 'Wife, And for thefe feveral reafons

each of them profefled that he could not come
to the entertainment. Our blefled Saviour

well knew what was in man. He knew that

the human heart, unrenewed by the grace of

the Holy Spirit, would naturally be in all

times and places the fame. The excufes

which he reprefents thefe defpifers as alleging

for not attending the entertainment purpofely

and gratuitoufly provided for them, are pre-

cifely fuch as in this our day numbers allege

for not attending to religion. They are fuch

as numbers are bold enough openly to, avov/,

when expediency requires the production of

an apology ; or fuch as when pricked by

confcience they fecretly offer to their own bo-

foms. " Religion," it is declared or whif-

pered by thefe apologifts for pradical irreli-

gion, " is undoubtedly a very excellent thing
;

** and ifi it? proper meafure juftly to be ex-

" peeled from all. From every man is re-

" quired a decorous regard to morality : from

" perfons whofe age or ftation prefer! bes gra-

" vitv, a higher degree of ftridtnefs : from

" the unoccupied and the unhappy, ftlll

6 " greater
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** greater attention to pious ftudies and em-
** ployments : from the clergy all imaginable

" fandity. Nay we acknowledge, that in all

" men as much religion as is attainable is

" highly to be defired. We lament that few

" perfons attend to religion fo much as they

" might attend. And we are particularly

" fcandalized at the deficiencies of thofe, who
" have profeffionally taken upon themfelves

" to be our inftrudors. But on ourfelves

" no demand beyond our prefent practice can
*' reafonably be made. Our time and our

" thoughts are already abforbed by necefiary

** or inevitable avocations. We are engaged
'' in the active bufmefs of life ; and cannot

" find leifure for books and fpeculative re-

" tirement. Our eftates or our mercantile

" concerns call for continual care : and
" we know that he, who makes not provi-

** fion for his family, negleds the duty of

" a parent and is ivorfe than an irJlJd. Or
" we are occupied in ferving our country ab

" members of her legiilature, or as magiftrates,,

" or as officers in her fleets or armies, or as

" belonging to feme of the numerous pro-
" feffions hy which focicty is heid together ;

*' ami we are not ignorani; rhat fucny is better

" Lhun facrifice. • Or, if we are unencumbered
** with any of the engagements which have

• " been
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cc been mentioned ; we are continually prefled

** by others no lefs difficult to be avoided or
" poftponed. Family connections, numerous
" acquaintance and friends, the ordinary re-

" ciprocation of civilities and vifits, the ftated

" recurrence at home and abroad of innocent
** diverlions, bring the day to a clofe almoft

" as foon as we perceive it to have begun*
" Man was born for fociety. It is not good
*'^for man to be alone. The focial intercourfe

** of life muft be maintained by the requifite

" obfervance of that courtefy, which an apof-

" tie has enjoined on ail men. Harmlefs
" amufements, eflential to mental refrefhment

" and alacrity of fpirits, cannot but be ap-

" proved by a religion v;hich exhorts to cheer-

" fulnefs and joy. And, however abfurd may
" have been the difputations of ignorant men;
" we are for our parts fatisfied that friend-

" fnip is inculcated by Chriftianity. At any
" rate," it is finally obferved, " be it bufinefs

'' or feme lighter occupation which has

*' fwallowed up our time ; and even if it be

*' acknowledged that with livelier vigilance we
" might have fnatched fomewhat more fre-

** qucnt and fomevvhai longer intervals for re-

" ligious meditation: we truft that our inat-

" tention has not been fuch as to expofe us

" to any extravagant cenfure. We have al-

" fvays
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" ways profefled our belief in religion. We
" have occafionally been prefent at its ordi-

** nances. We have been indulgent hufbands,

*' careful parents, kind neighbours, ufeful mem-
" bers of fociety. And we are univerfally re-

*' garded as having regulated our condudl by
" the niceft principle of honour

T

Vain and empty fophiftry,to difguife the un-

fubdued aim'ity ofthecarnalm'indagainjl God[a^l

III. Farther: with refpect to the excufes

defcribed in the parable, there are two re-

marks, which I would recommed to your

ferious confideration. Fiift : all the em-

ployments and engagements, which the per-

fons who were invited pleaded in apology for

their abfence, were in themfelves perfectly

lawful. To purchafe a piece of ground and

to go to infpect it was a cireumftancein its own
nature untindured with guilt. The cultiva-

tion of the earth, and induftry in our proper

callings, are duties which we are repeatedly

commanded to pradife. Neither is there any

thing naturally blameable in purchafmg five

yoke of oxen and going to prove them. Thea
with refped: to marriage ; we know that it is

the appointment of God, and is declared in the

Scriptures to be honourable for- all. Yet ob-

{a] Rom. viil, 7.

ferve,
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ferve, fecohdly, that the peiTons who made
thefe excufes were every one of them con-

demned. / fay unto you that none of tbofe

me?i which isoere biddenJldall tajle ofmyfupper.

If thele men were thus condemned ; how
much more dreadful would have been their

punidiment, if they had excufed themfelves

ior the purpofe of profecuting fome finful en-

terprize : if inftead of lawful induftry they

had meditated fome difhoneft 'undertaking ;

if, inflead of honourable marriage, fome plan

of criminal indulgence had be^n in view !

But, though their purfuits were all lawful

;

every one of the perfons was condemned.

Why was it thus ? Becaufe every one of the

perfons was worldly-minded. Kis heart was

not fixed upon promoting the glory of God,

and proving by faiih and holy obedience his

love and gratitude to his Maker and Re-

deemer. His fir ft obied: was not to be

religious; but to be wealthy, or to profecute

his own pleafure. The man that purchafed

the land, and the other that bought the oxen,

were immerled in folicitude concerning their

property and poireffions. The cares of this

ivorld^ and the dccehfshicfs of riches^choked the

ivord ) and It became luifriiltful \b\ Land and

Qxen, and the profit which land and oxen

{b) Matt. >iiii. 22.

were
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were, to . produce, were their idols. Go4
and his laws, .Chrift and the v/onder-:;

ful mercies which hiid been offered at

his hand, had little if any iliare of their

thoughts. The man who had married,

a wife, had contracted an irreligious marriage,

or was enfnared by the confequences of

his.piajrriage into impiety. He had (hewn,-

we.-may conclude, in that tranfatStion the un-

concern refpeding religion which pervaded

his. character. He had feieded his confort

merely for her perfonal appearance j or be-

caufe il*e had an ample fortune; or becaufe

her relations were able to pulli him into lu-

crative bufmefs ; or for fome other worldly

reafon. He had not made it his firffc

and. great fludy to learn before-hand whe-

ther J[he was. a truly pious woman, a faithful

fervant of the Alniighty ; whether fhe would

be a partner likely to help him forvvard in

the way of falvation, and by inftrudion and

example to train up a family in holinefs. Or
fubfcquently to his marriage he had permitted

attention to his wife to fuperfede that which

was due to his God. Each therefore of the per-

fons invited, having preferred things temporal

to things eternal, , was juftly condemned.

'^Ihey that a7'e after the flcfj do mind the things

cfthefefj : but they that are after the Spirit

^

Vol. I. P the
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the things of the Spirit* To be fpirituaHy-

minded is life andpeace : to be carnally-minded

is death (<:}»

My brethren ! die parable which has been

explained, while it affords an exadt pidliire of

the prelent ftate of multitudes who profefs

themfelves to be Chriftians, holds forth a fo-

lemn warning to all perfons, who are at this

day endeavouring to make excufes for deny-

ing to religion the empire of their hearts. If

in tempers or in condud: you are an open

tranfgrelTor of the gofpel ; as furely as the

word of God is true, you are in a ftate of

damnation. The gulf of deftrudion ftares

you in the face ; and, unlefs you repent and

become.a new rnan, will clofe upon you for

ever. But this parable, in conformity to ma-

ny other paflTages in the New Teftament,

teaches you the no lefs aweful leiTon ; that

vou will be condemned at the day of judge-

ment, if you fuffer any one of the lawful oci-

cupations or lawful pleafures of this life to be

the principal objed of your purfuit. Yet

how frequently do we fee people refigning

themfelves to fuch idols ; and find every argu-

ment inefFedual to convince them that they

are in the diredt road to eternal ruin. With

(0 Rom. vUI. 6, 7.

fomc^
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fome, wealth is the idol. They, rife up early,

and go late to reft, and eat the bread of careful-

nefs, day after day, and year after year. Their

minds are filled with plans for the improvement
^

of their ground, and the advantageous difpofal

of its produce ; or with fchemes to draw cuf-

tomers to their compting-houfe or their (hop,

and to lay in their commodities at the cheapeft

rate ; or to place out their money on the beft

fecurity, and at the higheft intereft. At the

end of every year they are become richer

:

but they are not become more inclined to re-

ligion. They have increafed in pofleflions :

but they have not grown in grace. They
have accumulated fubftance on earth : but

have not laid up treafure in the fight of God.
During all this time they imagine that they

are religious : and are even ready to profefs

a convidtion that this fcraping laborious life is

one proof of religion. How hardening is the

deceitfulnefs of fin [d) ! How darkening the

influence of a worldly fpirit ! What fpecious

evidence have they to produce of their religion ?

Let their caufe be exhibited in the moft favour-

able light. They have not been fpendthrifts.

They have obferved common honefty in their

dealings. They have feldom omitted their

forms of devotion at the returns of night

{d) Heb. Hi. 13.

P2 and
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and of morning. They have attended

public worfliip, and even the facrament, with
decent frequency. But let every perfon of
this defcription anfwer to himfelf a fhort

queftion : Where has your heart been fixed ?

On the next world, or on this? Your anfwer
will tell you that, if you die in your prefent

ftate, your condemnation is certain and juft.

Others make pleafures and amufements their

idols. They conceive that,becaufe they are un-

der no pecuniary neceflity of addicting them-

felvesto bufinefs, they need not difappointtheir

inclinations. They do not mean, they profefs,

to live wickedly : but they think that they

have a right to entertain themfelves. Amufe-
ments accordingly conftitute their leading

purfuit. Hounds and horfes, or other fports

of the field ; or public places and unprofitable

vifiting and the indolent perufal of trifling and

uninftructive books, take pofieflion of their

time and their thought?. The amufements

which each perfon feleds for himfelf depend

on his fituation, and other accidental circum-

ftances. But of all fuch perfons, amufement,

whatever fliape it may afi^ume, is the objed;.

And becaufe they follow fuch amufements as

are not in their ow'n nature neceifarily finful \

and becaufe they are not regardlefs of the

forms of devotion, and fome other outward

w. A duties
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dcuiCB of rel-Igioii ; they flatter therrifelves

that they are fufFiGtentlygoiDd Chriftians. But
Ifct fwch perCons alio be affeed i' 'Where' has

your heart' h'een fixed ? Can you think that*

the life which yoii have led' has-'lyeen to' live

untO'-Ged and uhtO'ChriH? Has 'yoiii* 'life

been that of a iiian,'who i^eks-'fitft the ki'Agi*

dom-of God a«<i his nghtemU^i^fe'? Tlie f>^^,

fons who wef'e ^reVioufly'deTcrtb^el periHi^'By

the cares and "the riches oft'lie'world. Yo\i |iei

rifli by its idlenefs and its pleafiires. Induftry,

grounded on ChriiVian motives, and governed

by Chriiiian rules, is not only not a fin, but

an abfchite duty. Recreations, innocent in

their nature, and moderate in degree, are at

proper times beneficial and neceflary. But if

either the acquifition of money, or the purfuit

of amufement, be the leading objed of your

thoughts and wiihes, the ruling principle of

your heart : ceafe to imagine that you are

religious ; anticipate the condemnation which

awaits you. 1 dwell not on other idols.

What tliough power and learning, and repu-

tation, have alfo their worfliippers ? Is the

idolatry of another man a vindication of

yours? God acknov^/ledgcs none as his fer-

vants, except thofe whofe predominant defire

and delight is to promote his glory and obey

P3
'

his
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his commandments. To no others does he

promife pardon and grace and falvation

through Jefus Chrift, Deceive yourfelf no

longer. Lean no longer on a broken reed.

Away with ever excufe for delaying to refign

your whole heart to your Redeemer. Some

excufes may be more abfurd, fome may be

more prefumptuous, than others. But if

you truft to any excufe whatever, you will

foil into everlafting condemnation.
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On Stedfaftnefs in Obedience to God.
t

NUMBERS, XIV. 2-4.

j5/// ;wj Servant Caleb, becaufe he had another

Spirit with him and hath followed mefully^

him will I bring into the Land.

HTHE children of Ifrael, about fifteen months

~<'^^ after their departure from Egypt, were

now arrived on the borders of the land of

promife. Mofes, according to the command

of God, fent forth twelve chofen men, one

from each tribe, to examine the country :

and direded them to bring accurate informa-

tion to their brethren, whether the foil was

rich and fruitful or lean and barren ; whether

the inhabitants were few and feeble, or nu-

merous and warlike ; whether they were

P 4 dwellers
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dwellers in tents, or in cities and ftrong holds.

Hie twelve fpies, after having been engaged

during forty days in executing the cominif-

fion, returned. They delivered a moft fa-

vourable accQ-unt of the fertility of the land

of Canaan. ' They defcribed it as indeed

flowing v/ith milk and honey. Arid among

other fp^cimens of the luxuriance of its pro-

dudions, they brought with them a cluUer of

grapes fo vaft in fize, that it was carried be-

tween tvv'o oftKe itT upon alla ff. But the re-

mainder of their report filled the camp of If-

rael with alarm. They, are^prefented the peo-

ple of Canaan as men of great ftaturc, feme

of theni even.as giants,' AiLi:d ^as dweHing ,in

very large and fortified cities. And
,

ten, of

the fpies vehemently difiuaded the Ifraelites

from attempting to enter the country ; and

-averte'd -.titbit its 'inhabitants Were' far too

^ightytp^^'bE attacked- by.th^m with afiy hope

ief ffiiece^i) The other, two rfpieis^ G^lgb.-aMd

fc|Mi-irty">3'CJTiain'ed:&ni in depeHdeneeimptD^

^odii-'^'-They^proteffced -againft 'the irapioias

c0Vafiii"5e^c>f tbeiriafiQciates.,. 'Theyearneftly

•entf<£a^ed their couiiti*ymen not to rebel againft

^h€' bP(jUnarice.i)fi the. Lord, who had com-

"tti^ii^died them to. go up and take pofieffion

©fth<^ land ; who had promifed to beftow it

upmi them and their children for ever ; and
. *

' q who
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glorious deeds on their b^ha-lf; W^*F6\imtiheni

with victory over the moil pOvverfuL* e'aiiT'-

mies. / Their entre^ttiesf a^d exlJo'rtMion^f

v/ere thrown away. - The ' cdn^f^l^tto&- 'of

Ifrael prepared to ftoneto dea^^vthefe-ifaithfnt

fervants of the Moft'High.' ' TheCdtvindmi^

dignation was awakened. God inftantlyde-

ftroyed the teil fpres v^^ho had iitrp el-led tlie

Ifraelites to tranfgr'efs :
' atid ' prdnbtinced

this awetui fentence on all among the J'febel-

li'ous con^rreo-ation who had att-aVned 'llie-ag^

M twenty years, that they fliould • w^mdor

until they died in the wilderneft, and mould

hdver fet their feet ciil-^'thte promifed Hhd.

'But to his "fervants Caleb and Jofhua, v/ho

had fulFy' -foilowed him in fledfall obedience,

he repeated his gracious affurahce^- thM-they

Ihould enter into the la^ad and poffefs ir.^

''''^'ThV' (^{^ferfts^ Which-''cm-^hi3-'oemrjdriv.K>'©.k

^hVe'in'^th'e Ho'ft of-ffraelv beai^-a ftrifeg^i

*fehi'WJinoe to tHofe, which^ at ihc preler^t-^ M\
iire frequently' ieen to occUr on tlie ljf^}^?<^yE5f

rcfigidh;
'

'We perceive ' numbers "^%i lii-iwg

the example of the ten fpies and t1iilr->dirfc$be-

dient countrymen. And fome, through' the

blefTmg of God, we behold walking- ift the

Aeps of Caleb and Jofhua. On the condud

of perfons of each of thefe two defcriptions

I pro-
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I propofe feparatdy to offer fomeobiervations :

and (hall afterwards endeavour to furnilli you

with the means of judging for yourfelves

which of the two claffes of men. it will be

your wifdom to take for your pattern. May
the divine grace render what you hear con-

ducive to your edification

!

I. Let me in the firft place call your atten-

tion to a clafs of men very numerous in the

world ; men who allow that piety is comr

mendable, and even profefs that they are de-

firous of paying what they term a reafonable

regard to religion : but, having no true love

of holinefs in their hearts, are continually tak-

ing alarm at diiHculties, and on the watch to

raife objedions. Obferve how nearly the

charader and conduit of fuch perfons refem-

ble thofe of the ten fpies. The ten fpies ac-

knowledged the excellence of the land which

they had fearched. They faid unto Mofes;

We came unto the land ivhither thou fentejl usy

andfurely itfioweth with milk and honey : and

tbisy added they, while they pointed to the

figs and the pomegranates and the wonderful

clufter of grapes, this is the fruit of it. So

the profeifed Chriftians of whom we fpeak

are ready to fay :
" We know what religion

*' is ; we have examined it, and we underftand

"it.
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**
it. We admit that the Scriptures are excel-

" lent books ; and that the gofpel gives many*

" admirable dire(Slions. We are fully of opi-

" nion that chriftianity is well adapted t»

" produce tranquillity and good order, and
*' honelly, and charitable ad:ions, and other

" valuable fruits among men. And we doubC
" not that it fecures great rewards in re-

*' verfion to all who lead exemplary lives."

On the fpiritual nature of true piety, on the

intrinfic odioufnefs of fin, on the neceffity of

a radical change of heart, and on other diftin-

guifhing features of the doElrlne which is aC'

cording to godlinefs^ fuch perfons commonly
are filent. They commend religion, as the

ten fpies commehded the land of Canaan,

loudly as to fome particulars, but with va-

rious objections in referve : objedions which

in their cafe weigh, like thofe of the fpies

much more than all the fubjedts and circum-

ftances of their praife.

Neverthekfs^ faid the ten fpies, Ncverthelefs

the land through which we have gone tofearch

it^ is a land that eateth up the inhabitants

thereof. The heart now began to unfold itfelf.

The real difpofition began to produce its na-

tural effects upon the condudt. Thefe men had

no fure confidence in God. They placed no

firm reliance on his promife of protedion.

3 They
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They poffeffed not that fervent love for him,'

which fills the bofom with a prevailing de-

Ijre ro obey him. • They fecretly hankered

after the fleili-pots of Egypt:; and did not- re-

gard the, prom.ifcd.land -with all its blejQings

^s worthy of ,being purchafed by the trouble

^r}4,^^xei:l:i(^njs, vvh.ich were neceiTaryin order

ta obtaijt it. vsHenee the-y-tooked around. for^

Cbj^-^ions, 'which, might fervQjiis -^excufesfor

tJ>j^iij^.<)v\vp.difoJ}e5iienc^, and n^ighj^^lfo de^e^i}

thcy-^ ; cojintrjifiieii, fffjn^ making,, tip^c atte|ppt.^

^i.'h(qy bKOHgh^„.p.p -qn^^-v'il. report^ r.(\n^ tlpe-iaui^

isjjjich they ka^fcaj'^Qjjeii ; Jaying^-^Jt'}i^ a hind.

'i^h'ich ecdethup the tnhcihitanU fljgcfiof. Thus
the clafs of profiefied .Chriftians now under

confideration, nien whofe defire is to liv,e not

unto Chrift, but unto themfelves; men who
ac.^npwlcdge the truth of -the: gpfpei, but lov/g

uot jthe dodrines whiqh ^i^t-l^^i^alsji ;and ftij^\*

Ijj/s the holinefs which it requires ;,. fuch ni^t^

gladly try to fhelter their b^reacji of duty by

t)rin'gang up an evil report on a life of godli-

i^efs.; "The fervlce of religion,"., they exclaim,

"is a hard fervice. It is a fervice which wear^
'^ "'-avijay and confumes thofe who engage in it."

Again ;. the .
fpies proceeded to fet forth and

to magnify the difficulties which muR be fuf-

tained, and the obftacles which muft be fur-

mounted, previoufly to the day when the

land
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1

land of Canaan could be fecured. The peo-

ple, fald they, be Jlro?ig, that dwell in tloe

land: and the cities are"^alied and very frreat.

We be not able to go up againjl the people ; for

they areJlrongcr than we. So thelb nominal

Chriftians eagerly bring forward into notice,

and heighten with every extravagance of ex*

aggeration, the trials which attend a Ghrii-

tian life. They defcribe the temptations,

againft which the Chriftian has to maintain a

conflid, as almoft irrefiftible. " His duty,"

they cry, " is mod fevere ; his watchfiilnefs

" unremitting ; his labour extreme ; his fuc-

" cefs very doubtful, and in appearance nearly

" hopelefs." ji;id moreover, continued the

fpies, ivefaw the children of Anak there : there

wejciw the giants, theJons of Anak which come

of the giants. " In addition too," exclaim

the nominal Chrillians, " to the hardfliips al-

" ready enumerated ss awaiting us in the

*' paths of religion ; we there perceive thofti

" enemies of happinefs, thofe obje(fl3 of our

" abhorrence and our dread, obloquy, mortili-

*' cation and felf-denial. Who," they de-

mand, in the language of St. Paul, but in

a fpirit djre*Slly oppofite to that by which the

apoftle was governed ;
" Who is fufficient

*' for thefe things ?'' Inwardly aveife to that

righteoufnefs which the Scriptures enjoin
;

they
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they ftudioufly reprefent it as unattainable,

and labour to render it unacceptable. Intent

on framing apologies for declining to de-

vote themfelves to God ; and folicitous to

vindicate themfelves by the authority and

fupport of companions in fin : they fcruple

not to delineate the Father of mercies as a

hard Mafter 3 and his fervice as difficult and

toilfome beyond the ability of man, and there-

fore, as in forgetfulnefs or contempt of the pro-

mifed grace of the Holy Spirit they blindly and

prefumpiuoufly pronounce, exceeding in its

prefcribed extent the bounds of human duty*

II. But niy ftrvant Caleb, faith the Lord,

had another Spirit with him^ and hathfollowed

mefully. Wq filled the people before Mofest

andfaid^ together with Jofnua ; Let us go tip

at once arid pofef the land : for ijve are well

able to overcome It. If the Lord delight in us,

then he will brijig us into the land^ andgive it

Its ; a land whichfoweth with milk and honey

-

Only rebel not ye againf the Lord : neitherfear

ye the people of the land; for they are bread

far lis. Their defence is departed from them\

and the Lord is with us. Fear them not* Ca-

leb had no apprehenfions ; he looked not

around for objedions j he raifed up no diffi-

culties.
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culties. And why? Becaufe he followed the

Lord fully. He placed entire confidence in

God. He knew that whatever God pro-

mi fed, he was able to perform. The ftrong

people that dwelt in the land, the cities walled -

and very great, the fons of Anak who were

giants, he regarded as nothing. He beheld

with the eye of faith the Lord of hofts going

before him to battle, and calling down all

enemies under his feet. His heart was with

his God. He delighted to obey the divine

commands. Ordy rebel not ye agahfl the

Lord. This was his main defire both for his

countrymen and for hijnfelf. To the protec-

tion of the God whom he loved, he com-

mitted himfelf. Confequences he left to Om-
nipotence. His own concern was duty.

" All the labours, all the fufferings, to which
" it may pleafe my heavenly King to fummon
" me, will be lightened by his never-failing

" goodnefs, and will be abundantly overpaid

" by his promifed inheritance." His heart

fpoke thus ; and was at reft.

Through the grace of God, and it is

through that grace alone, there are thofe

among the Chriftians of our own days wha
are animated by the fpirit of Caleb and of

Jolhua. They follow the Lord fiilly. Reli-

gion
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gion is their clioice ; holinefs their delight.

Thoroughly convinced of the truth. of God,
of/the'mei*cies of redemption, of the glories

of-the world to come ; they hefitate not to

encounter the toils
;
of Chriiiian warfare.

They are not ignorant of the ftrength of their

enemies. They are aware that it is far

greater than it is imagined or repiefented to

be by the worldly-minded men, who refufe

to encounter it. *' We know," they reply

to the deceivers who would perfuade them

to ihririk back from the courfe of duty

;

*' we know that we have to contend Vv?ilh the

" fleili and the world ;^with the corruption of

" our ov;n hearts ; with your evil culloms,

*' your feoffs and your fnai'cs ; with Satan and

" his angels, the principalities and powers of

" darknefs. But we are , ready to fet the

''-.battle in array. We are ready to go forth

*' fn the name of our God. Mightier is he

" that, is with us tlian they that are againft

*'. us. His (Irength is perfected in our weak-

" nefs. His grace is fufHcient for us: and
" is able to make us more than conquerors

" through him that loved us, even through

,

""
Jefus GhriR."

III. You are now acquainted with the differ-

ent fpirit of two different claffes of perfons to

be
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be found among modern Chrlftians. Which
of the two do you judge to be in the right ?

Which of the two do you efteem the wifer ?

Come and let us rcafon together on this fubjedr^

The Ifraelites were dired:ed to fearch out and

examine the land of Canaan by means of

their fpies, before they fliould attempt to take

pofTeffion of it. In the fame manner Chrift

admonifhes thofe, who are defirous of be-

coming his difciples, to fit down Jirjt and

count the coji [a). Not that the Ifraelites were

left at liberty in point of duty to choofe and

determine for themfelves whether they would

proceed into Canaan, or not. Neither are you

left at liberty in point of duty to determine

for yourfelves whether you will be religious

or not. The Ifraelites were commanded to

proceed into Canaan, and you are commanded
to be religious, under pain of the wrath of

almighty God. Why then are you required

to fit dov7n and count the coft of being reli-

gious ? For the fame reafon for which the

Ifraelites were inftrudled to fearch out the land

of Canaan : namely, that through the pro-

mifed afliftance of VWmfrom ivhom is the pre-'

paration of the heart (3), you may prepare

your minds beforehand for the tafk which you

{a) Luke, XIV. 28-33. {l) Prov. xvi. i.

Vol. L Q_ have
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have to perform ; and may thoroughly iinder-

fland the greatncfs of the promifed reward.

Do not imaghie that for the purpofe, as It

were, of deUiding you into the fervice of reli-

gion I would reprefent that fervice as eafy.

Whatever "may be the bleffings; prefent or fu-

ture which it may hold forth ; unqueftidn^bly it

abounds v,'ith difficulties, and requires cbnftant

and laborious exertion. And what valuable

purfuit is there which does not ? But wdth re-

fpect to every valuable purfuit the declfive

queilion is not whether difficulties and facri-

fices are to be expedled : but whether there be

folid ground for trufting that the difficulties and

facrifices will be compenfated by the attain^

ment of the objedl vvhich you purfue. The
hufbandman cheerfully gives up h?s time and

eafe, and fubmits to watchfulnefs and hard-

fhip, in cultivating his fields : for he hopes

for an ample retribution in the harveft. The
merchant commits his property to the winds

and weaves, traverfes the ocean, faces the vi-

ciffitudes of climates, recoils not from fatigue

and danger, from fulpenfe and anxiety : for

he looks forv7ard to a cargo, which fhall

abundantly remunerate his labours. Confider"

whether the rev/ards, which religion enfures

to her follow-ers, are proportionate to the

nature of the fervice which flie demands. But
'

*
• beware
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beware of eftlmating among hardfhips injunc-

tions which are bleflings.

What then are the difficulties and facrifices

to
, which you muft fabniit, if you would be

fervants of religion ? " There are many
" things," you reply, " many things rooted
" in our nature, and dear to fleih and blood,

** which we muft renounce." What muft

you renounce ? " We muft renounce our
** evil paffions ; as pride, anger, fretfulnefs,

" envy, revenge." And is this a grievous

facrifice ? Will anger make you happy ? Will

fretfulnefs make you happy ? Will pride, or

envy, or revenge, make you happy ? When
you have indulged any of theie wicked tem-

pers, does the recoUedion of them difFufe

comfort over your bofom ? Can you feriouily

fay ;
*' As I wifh to be happy to-morrow, I

" therefore hope that to-morrow I ihall be
** aduated by paffion, that I Ihall be frtjtful,

*' and proud, and envious, and revengeful ?"

Can you ferioufly fay, that you believe men
of fuch difpofitions to be more happy than

thofe, whom religion has rendered mild, con-

tented, humble, rejoicing in the profperity of

others, replete with kindnefs, compaTion, and

forgivenefs ? Your own hearts tell you that

the real facrifice is not to renounces thefe

Qj2 tempers,
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tempers, but to retain them : that their fcr-

vice, not that of religion, is the hard fer-

vice.

Let us proceed in our examination. What
more does religion require you to renounce ?

" She requires us to renounce intemperance,

" and other fenfual pleafures." And are thefe

grievous facrifices ? Compare the gratification

•which the finner obtains from his brutal in-

dulgences with the prefent bleffings which he

Jofes by them. Take drunkennefs for an ex-

ample. Does the drunkard derive as large

an amount of pleafure from drunkennefs, as

the temperate man from temperance ? Con-

template the drunkard drenching himfelf in

t!ie poifon which is fecretly deftroying him
;

tearing out curfes in the midft of compa-

nions like himfelf; and joining in their pro-

fane fongs and licentious merriment. Fol-

low him to his home, to the wife and chil-

dren whom perhaps he ftarves : fee them

terrified by his fury, or funk in anguiln by his

guilt. Vifit him the fucceeding morning.

Behold his reddened eyes, his bloated vifage,

his trembling hands, his liftlefs and languid

frame. Behold him rscked with remorfe

for the fins of the pafc evening ; or in a flats

infinitely more pitiable, utterly infenfible of

ihem, and prepared for the next opportunity

of
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ot repeating his iniquity. No.v turn to the

man whom religion renders temperate. Ob-

ferve his ferene brow, the emblem of a peace-

ful bofom. Mark the healthinefs of his

countenance, the alacrity of his ftep, See

him preffing forward with cheerful indaftry

the bufmefs of the day. See his family in

tranquillity, and comfort, and harmony around

him. Judge for yourfelf, whether the fon

of temperance or the drunkard be the happier

man. Compare thus in detail the man who
abandons himfelf to -any other unlawful gra-

tification with his neighbour whom the fear

of God preferves from that fin : and the con-

clufion will he no lefs clearly in favour of

religion. You will again difcover that to he

wicked requires the real facrifice ; that the

hard fervice is the fervice of guilt.

What more have you to objed to the ways

of religion? " We are commanded to believe

*' every doctrine which is declared in the

** fcriptures ; and to pradife every duty

" which they enjoin." And do you place

thefe obligations in the catalogue of hard-

fhips ? Is it a hardfliip to believe the word

'of the God of truth ? Is it a hardiliip to obey

*the commandments of a wife and holy and

merciful father : commandments all of them

O -. of
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of fuch a nature that, as you have already

been conftrained to acknowledge, in propor-

tion to your obedience to thein will be your

prefent happinefs? "But our affent is re-

** quired to doctrines which we cannot fa-

*' thorn." Can you explain the growth of a

blade of grafs ? Do you expect then to fa-

them the nature and the counfels of the God-
head ?

*' But religion makes no allowances.

*' She profcribes even little and venial fins."

Whence have you learned that any fin is

little ? Whence have you learned that any

ad: of rebellion againft God is venial \ Do
human laws allow petty thefts, petty frauds,

petty outrages ? Do not you know that petty

thefts, if unchaftifed, advance to burglaries,

petty frauds to forgeries, petty outrages to

murder ? How fhall religion fecure you from

the blacked enormities otherwife than by

prohibiting the firft rudiments of guilt ?

How fhall the perfedl holinefs of the Deity

tolerate the flighteft infradion of his righte-

ous law ? " But Chriftianity calls us to con-

" ftant warchfulnefs and prayer !" Thofe

duties then you account hardfliips I You ac-

count it a hardfhip to be obliged conftantly to

watch againft fins, which you know will

make you miferable even in this world: and

7 a hard-
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a hardihip to be required to be conftant in

prayer to God, by whom alone your watch-

fulnefs can be rendered fiicG^fsful, from whom
alone flows every bleffing which you enjoy.

Thefe duties, did you poflefs any true w.if-

dom, you would range among your bleflings.

"\yculd you be preferved from the deepeil

if^ares and the llrongeft chains of iniquity?

Waichfulnefs againft temptation is indifpen-

fable. Prayer, more efpecially, is your moft

yaiuable privilege. For, though a religious

life brings no hardlhlps ; it is attended with

dilKculties natur^llv unfurmountable by man.

It i-s an unceaQng flruggle againft fin and the

author of fm. It is accuitinual mortihcation

of corrupt appetites, a conftant denial of

feliiih pailions. It is a warfare to which of

yourfelves you are utterly unequal. How
•great a blefling is it to be permitted at. all times

to apply by prayer to that almighty Protector,

who alone can give you the victory, who is

ever ready to hear the fupplications of his

people 1

Thus tlien is it evident that the region of

guilt is the land that eateth up thu inhabit-

ants thereof. Thus is it evident, on a juft

comparifon, that godUnefs has iht promyi of

the life n^h'ich now is. How much more has
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it the exclufive promife of that which is to

come (r)/ Here you behold the grand fupe-

riority of religion. Here you behold the

everlafting triumph of the righteous. How-
ever diftrefled may be his fituation in this

world ; however real and however great may
be the facrifices, however continual and fe-

vere the mortification and felf-denial, to

which religion binds him to fubniit ; he re-

pofes with full confidence on his God. He
looks foward beyond the grave ; and ex-

claims with the apollle, My light affliBions^

which are but for a moment^ nsoork for me an

exceeding and eternal "weight ofglory [d). He
Jinows that, as long as he remains in the fle(h,

he is liable to fall ; that if he forliikes his

Redeemer he fhall be a caft-away. But he

walks humbly with his God, and therefore

leans upon his mercy : he keeps his holy

commandments, and therefore relies upon the

continuance of his preferving grace. Would

you attain to thefe glorious hopes, before

VN^hich th^ world and its brighteft profpeds

fade away: to this peace of foul, the delight

of which they only who have felt it can

comprehend ? Follow tlie Lord fully. Re-

member the example of the rebellious li-

{fj I Tim. iv. 8. (<l) 2 Cor. iv. 17.

4 raelitc^
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raelites whoMiftened to the ten unfuithfal Ipies

and that of the two ftedfaH: followers of God.

^s triily as 1 live
^faith the Lord, I loillfurcly

do it unto all this evil congregation that arc

gathered together agaiuji me : in this 'wilder"

iiefs theyJhall be confitmcd^ and there they jhall

die. As tridy as 1 live, fo ivill I do to you

fwho have mnrwiired againjl i?ie. Your car-

cafesJJjallfall in this tvildcrncfs. Doidjtlef ye

fjjall not come into the land, five Caleb and

yofjua. My fervant Calebs becaufe he had

anotherfpirit with him, and hath followed me

fully ; him will I bring into the land. The

decree was punctually fuliilled. The tea

fpies were inftantly ftruck with death. The

whole rebellious congregation, one man after

another, was confumed in the courfe of

nearly forty years fpent in wanderings in the

wildernefs. But after the expiration of tliat

period their children and defcendcnts, under

the command of Jofliua, who was alfilied b/

his faithful friend Caleb, entered the land

of Canaan and took pofTefTion of it. Thev

believed in God : and he drove out and dc-

ftroyed their enemies.

*' But was not Caleb," you enquire, *' by

" this time declining into the vale of years,

*' and incapable of enjoying the promif^d

" herita'je V
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'' heritage T' When God promifes, fear not

left the performance I'ii )uld prove deluGon.

Hear this ftedfafh fervant of the Lord, when
he had now employed feveral years alter his

arrival in Canaan in combats for the eftahlifli-

ment of his brethren in their allotments

ilating his own claim before Joiliua. 'Thou

knowcjl 4he thing float the Lordfaid unto MofeSy

the man of God^ co7icernir>g me and thee in

Kadejlobaniea. And Mojesjware on that dajt

faying ; Surely the land zvhereon thy feet have

troddenfdall he thine inheritance^ and thy chil-

drensfor ever : becaufc thou hafl ^wholly faU

lowed the Lord thy God. And now, behold^

the Lord hath kept me alive, as hefaid, thcfe

forty and jive years, evenfnee the Lordfpake

this voord unto Mofes, while the children of

Ifracl ivandered in the 'wddernefs. And noiVy

lo. Lam this dayfourfcore and fve years old*

As yet I am asfrang this day as L zvas in the

day that Mofes fent me : as viy frength was

then^ even fo is my frength noiv for isDar'

Now therefore give me this mountain, whereof

the Lordfpake in that day (for thou heardtf

in that day how the Anakims ivere there, and^

that the cities were great andfenced) : if the

Lord will be with jne, then L fall be able to

drivt them, out, as the Lordfaid, And Jof?ua

blejfed him [e] : and according to the promife

(«) joftiua, xiv. 6— 14. XV. 13, 14.

of
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of Mofes affigned to him the mountahi and

city of Hebron, which were inliahited by

thofe giants, the fens of Anak, at the name
of whom the whole congregation of lirael

had trembled : and the Lord was with Caleb ;

and he utterly deltroyed them. The words

of the Lord will be fulfilled as pundually with

refped: to you. The wicked JJjall go away
into evcrlajiing ptmijhment ; but the righteous

into life eternal (/ ). If the gofpel is preached

to you in vain \ if your lives are net lives of

faith and holinefs through Chrift : you will

perifh everlaftingly, where the worm dieth

not and the fire is never quenched. Tbefe are

the truefaylngs ofGod. If you have another

fplrlt With, you, even-that new fpirit which is

created in the heart by the eternal Spirit of

fan dification ; if you follow the Lord fully

in goGlinels, and humility, and prayer, and

perfevcrance unto the end : the inheritance of

the fpiritual Canaan, the kingdom of heaven,

will be yours, by the blood of Jefus, for ever.

{/) INIatt. XXV. 46.



SEPvMON XI.

On the Charader of Naaman.

2 KINGS, V. 2, 3,

^he Syrians hadgone out by Companies^ andhad

brought away captive out of Ifrael a little

Maid ; andjloe waited on Naamaiis Wife,

Andfoe/aid unto her Miflrefs ; Would God

my Lord were with the Prophet that is in

Samaria :for he would recover him ofhis Le^

profy !

'
I
HAT the name of God might be glori-

fied among the heathen was one of the

leading purpofes, for the furtherance of which

the children of Ifrael were feleded to become

a peculiar people to the Moft High. In the

vidories which from age to age have attended

the ilandard of the crofs, this plan of mercy-

has advanced m>any fteps towards its comple-

tion. In the univerfal triumphs which await

Chriftianity, when the ccnverfion and re-

eftabliih-
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eftablilliment of the Jews (liall bring the ful-

nefs of the Gentiles into the church, it will re-

ceive its perfect accomplifhment. But during

the whole period of the Mofaic covenant ; from

the day when the magicians faid unto Pha-

raoh, This is thejingcr of God^ to the moment

when the Roman centurion exclaimed, TnAy

this Man was the Son of God: the deliver-

ances miraculoufly wrought amidfl: the chofen

race {hook fucceffive kingdoms and genera-

tions of unbelievers with terror ; and con-

curred with the confpicuous purity of the

JewilK religion to extort from reluctant ido-

laters the tribute of praife to Jehovah.

In the narrative of vv Inch the portion of

Scripture already recited forms a part, we

perceive the Omnipotent gaining to himfelf

from among the heathen an acqurfition which

his mercy never defpifes, tlie acquifition of

a faithful worfliipper. I propofe, in the firft

place, to ftate and briefly to illuftrate the cir-

cumftances of the tranfa£tion : and, in the

fecond place, to point out fome of the me-

thods, in which we may derive benefit from

the eonfideration of them.

I. The kingdom of Syria bordered upoa

Ifrael. In confequence of difpates refpeding

their boundaries and various other caufes, there

arofe
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arofe frequent wars between the two nations.

About the time of which we are fpeaking,

fomc troops of Syrians had effected a fuccelT-

ful incurfion into the land of Ifrael : and,

according to the cruel cuftom of thofe days,

had carried back with them into captivity

fuch of the inhabitants as they had been able

to feize. Among them was a young woman,
who became a fervant in the family of Naa-

man. Naaman was captain of the hoft, ge-

neral of the whole army, of the king of Syria.

He was a mighty man in valour. He 'was alfo

a great man ivith his majier^ and honourable ;

hetanfe by him the Lord had given deliver--

ance unto Syria. But in the mid ft of his

grandeur and high renovvm, he was fubjeded

to a very fevcre afHidion. He was infeded

with the leprofy ; a loathfome diforder nut

tincommon in the Eaft. The Ifraelitifh

maiden felt compaffion for his diftrefs. Her

mindj fondly reverting to her native foil, dwelt

on the wonderful works which God had there

wrought by the hand of Eliiha. She thought

that this minifter of heaven, on whofe prayer

the fon of the Shunamite had been reftored to

life, would be enabled to heal the difeafe of

her mafter. Shefaid unto her mijlrefs ; Would

God my lord were with the prophet that is in

Sdmaria : for he wotdd recover him of his

leprofy.
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leprofy. Naaman was informed of her ex-

prelTions : and fpeedily commencing his jour-

ney to. Samaria, conveyed with him for the

prophet a prei'ent of immenfe vakie ; and a

letter frcni the king of Syria to the king of

Ifrael defiring, in authoritative language, that

Naaman might be healed. The king of If-

rael perufed the letter with aftonifhment and

alarm. He rent hi'; clothes^ andfildy Jim I

God^ to kill and to make alive ; that this man

doth fend unto me to recover a man of his le-

profy P And he concluded that the purpofe of

the Syrian monarch "was to feek a pretence

for quarrelling and entering into war with

him. When Elifha heard the news, he re-

proved the king of Ifrael for yielding to fear,

inftead of humhly cojifiding in Gjd, who
was ready to prote(R: all that put their truft in

him ; and had even then raifed up a prophet

in Samaria able to cure the leper. Let Naa-
tnan^ he added, come unto me: and' he fl?all

know that there is a prophet in Ifrael. Naa-

man accordingly proceeded with his chariot

and attendants to the door of Eliiha: and

there received a m^^lTage from the prophet,

diredlng him to go and wafn himfelf feven

times in the river Jordan, and afTuring him
that his leprofy fhould thus be immediately

removed. The haughtinefs ofNaaman burft

into
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into open fury, when he heard the meflage. He
infhmtly departed. He conlidered the river

Jordan as utterly contemptible in comparifon

vv'ith the rivers oi his own country. Hecxpedted

too that the prophk Ihoukl inftanlly have ap-

pearedbefore him with ceremonious deference:

and that he fhonld have performed the cure

publicly in the fight of the people, and in a

manner calculated to render the highefi: ho-

nour to fo great a man as the captain of the

hoiii of the king of Syria. Kaaman ijoas

ivroib^ find went away^ and [aid ; Behold I
'thought^ he ivUl furely come out to me^ and,

Jliind^ a7id call on the name of the Lord his

God^ andfrlke his hand over the place ^ and re^

cover the leper. Are noi^Abanaand Fhafpar,

rivers ofDamafcus, better than all the waters

of Ifraei? May I net ivafj in tbem^ and be

clean ? So he turned, and went away in a rage.

Happy was it for him that he had fome at-

tendants of a fpirit different from his own*

They came near^ and faid unto him ; My fa-
ther^ if the prophet had bid thee do fome great

thing : zvotdde/l thou not have done it f

Hozv much rather then^ when he faith ;

Wajh and be clean P Here was the language

of reafon and kindnefs. The language of

reafon unaccompanied by kindnefs will often

fail of making all impreffion. It has no ef-

fe61:

%t
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fe£t on the iinderftanding, becaufe it touches

not the heart. The language of kindnefs

unaflbciated with reafon will frequently be

unable to perfuade : becaufe though it may
gain upon the affedions, it wants that which

is neceflary to convince the judgement.

But let reafon and kindnefs be united in your

difcourfe; and feldom will even pride or

prejudice find it eafy to refift. Thus it was

with Naaman. His pride and prejudices

yielded at once. He went forward to the

river Jordan; dipped himfelf feven times;

and afcended out of the water perfectly healed

of his difeafe. He haftened back x.<i the pro-

phet in the fervor of gratitude and piety. He
was eager to load Elifha with coftly gifts;

But Eliflia fought not by healing Naaman
to enrich himfelf. His object was to promote

the glory of God. Urged again and agaia

with the moft importunate earneftnefs, he

fteadily refufed to receive a reward. Naaman

avowed his convidion that the God of Ifrael

was the God of all the earth : and folemnly

protefted that from that moment he renounced

the worfhip of idols, and would adore the true

God alone. He returned into Syria com-

pletely changed not in outward appearance

merely, but in heart.

Vol. I. R II. I pro-
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ir. I proceed to explain in Tome of Its

branches the inftru6tion to be deduced from

the liiflory of Naaman.

I. The power of the Deity is confpicu-

ouily exalted, when he accomplifhes his

gracious pnrpofes by means which are un-

dervalued or defpifed. Naaman for a tim.e

would not bear the idea that a river in the

land of Ifrael, a land which he beheld with

fcorn, a land which he probably had trampled

down at the liead of his . vidlorious hoft,

could be the inftrunient by which God would

remove his leprofy. Does the New Tefta-

ment fupplv no parallel ? When Chrift ap-

peared on earth to fave mankind by his aton-

ing death and by liis fan(£lifying dodrine ; all

the world took offence at him. To the Jews,

he was a bumbling-block; to the Greeks,

fooliilinefs. The Jews expeded their Re-

deemer to manifeft himfelf in worldly mag-

nificence and grandeur ; to place himfelf ia

triumph on the thrane of David in Jerufalem ;

and to render the people of Ifrael the glory

and the dread of the whole earth. A Saviour

who was found in the humbleft rank of life ;

who difclaimed all human dignity and power
^

who fubraitted to be treated as a malefadlor,

to be put to death upon the crofs \ they were

too proud and too ignorant to acknowledge.

7 ^'
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Is not this the Carpenter^ thefin ofMary f Can

any good thifig come out of Nazareth {a) ^ The

Greeks had fixed their hearts on the ofteiitati-

ous fubtleties which they denominated wildom.

They defpifed all dodrines which were not

diftinguifhed by intricate, refined, and difputa-

tious learning, and decorated with a parade of

eloquence. The fimple, pure, and holygofpeiof

Chrift they regarded as unworthy of the notice

of informed and cultivated minds. Are humi-

lity arid difcernment univerfal among our-

felves ? Even in our -own days, the divine

authority of our crucified Lord is by many
perfons fcornfully decried : and the righteous

inftrudions iand commandments v/hich he

deliver^:d are reprefented by blind and pre-

fumptuous finners as pofleiling no particular

merit, and as in fome refpedts hard, unrea-

fonable, arid pernicious. To fach fcoffers

what (hall be our reply ? We reply to them

in the words addrefled by Chrift to the un-

believing Jews : Wifdom is juflifed of all her

children [b). They who underftand the Chrif-

tian plan of falvation, they perceive it to be

the power of God and the w^fdom of God.

1. Obferve, fecondly, that if there be any

blefling which you are delirous of obtaining

(a) Mark, vl. 3. John, i. 46. (b) Luke, vll. 35.

R 2 from
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from the hand oi God, it mufl: be fought in

the manner which he enjoins. If you feek

but the fmalleft of his gifts; purfue the ap-

pointed track : turn not afide to the right

hand nor to the \th. Would you atchieve

the greareft, even falvation ? Seek it through

that channel which he has ordained. You
cannot attain it through any other. The
mercy of God will be exercifed, the grace

of God wall be beflowed, in his own method,

and in that only. If you will not ac-

cept his bounty in the way and under the

qualifications which he propofes
;
you never

will obtain it. Could not the Omnipotent

have removed the leprofy of Naaman by va-

rious means? But the waters of Jordan were

the inftrument vJiich he thought fit to ap-

point. If Naaman had obftinately perfevered

in refufing to make ufe of them ; he never

would have been healed. He m.ight have

bathed in Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Da-

mafcus of which he fo highly boafted : he

might have confulted the moft fkilful phyfi-

cians : he might have applied the moft cele-

brated remedies: he might have pra£lifed

every method which his imagination could

deviie for the recovery of his health : and all

would have been entirely in vain. He would

have remained a diftempered and a miferable

5 Qbjea,
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objecTt, grievous to hiinfelf, and ofieiifive to

others : he would have gone down to his

grave a leper as white as fnow. If you wiih

to be faved ; remember that you can be faved

only through Chrift. There is falvaticm in

no other. And, if you would be fav..d

through him ; remember that he will be no

Saviour to you, unlels through the grace of

God it be your conftant ftudy and endeavour

to believe vv'hat h^ has commanded you to

believe, and to pradtife what he has com-

manded you to pradile. It is a very afflid-

ing and a very alarming truth, that in moft

congregaiions there are many profelTed Chrif-

tians, who vv'iii not take Chriliianity ns they

find it in the Scriptures. Puffed up with felf-

righteoufnefs, or proudly confiding in their

own imaginations and reaionings, they fhut

their eyes againft t!ie plaineft declarations of

Jefus Chrift : and frame to themfelves fuch

ideas of the divine method of falvation as the

gofpel not only does not authorife, but pofi-

tively contradicts. Some \\\t\\ b^couie arro-

gant: and daring enough to think tiiat they

have but little occafion for the atoning blood

and mediation of Chrift : that their lives have

' been in the main fufficienrly good: and that

if God were not to admit tiiem into the

glories of heaven, their exclufion would

R 3 fcarctl/
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fcarcely be lefs than partiality and , injuftlce.

Others, who have not fo far loft the fenfe of

their own radical guilt and deep unworthinefs,

take the gofpel piecemeal. They would be

furprifed and offended, were any doubt ex-

preffed as to their reverence of the Scriptures.

But what is the method in which fuch a per-

fon treats the Scriptures ? Some parts he per-

ceives to accord with the opinions v^hich he

has formed concerning the duties of r.ellgion.

Thofe he mentions with refpe6t. Other parts

he difcovers to be in a certain degree at va-

riance with his private fentiments and pre-

pofTeflions. Of them he fpeaks with lefs re-

gard. " Thefe things," he remarks, " may
" prove thus, or they may not. It is a very

" doubtful matter. It is probable that we
" mifunderftand the palTage ; and that the

*' true meaning is very different from that

*' which is commonly affumed." But towards

other palTages, which areabfolutely irreconci-

lable vvith fome favourite prejudice of his otvn,

he ufcs no ceremonv or moderation. "This
" pofition," he pronounces at once, '' cannot

" be. This precept is intolerable. To follow

" this direction is impoffible : and tq attempt

*' to follow it would not only be ineffedual,

" but would be to e'-ipofe myfclf to continual

" difadvantages, mortification, and ridicule.

'' It
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^* It clearly was never intended th?t ir the

" preient ftate of the world we ihouM ob-

" ferve thefe rules. At lei^ft it is ve-v evi-

" dent that we need not he at all ftrid as

" to the obfervance of them." He proceeds

in the fame manner with refpe<fl to dcdirincs :

and fiich as do not fatisfy his preconceptions,

and coincide with his theories, he makes no

fcruple of negledting, nor of explaining away,

nor even of openly denying. Now one part of

the charadler of a good man, as it is delineated

in' the Scriptures, is to walk humbly with his

God. Do fuch perfons walk humbly with

their God ? Is not their conduct: the counter-

part of that ofNaaman, while his mind was

enflaved by pride ? A part of the meafures ne-

ceflarv for liis cure he was willing to adopt. Hfe

did not hefitate to undertake a journey even as

far as Samaria to the prophet. But when he was

dirededto proceed to the river Jordan, and

waihhimiclf in the ftream; he immediately re-

belled. Bethought the direction unreafonable,

abfurd, and degrading ; and refufed to pay any

regard to it. My breihren ! Be aiihred that the

whole of the Scriptures is the word of God.

If it is your duty to obey one part, it is your

dutv to obey every part. And thofe perfons

who prefumptuoufiy take upon themlelves

to feparate thofe things which God has

R 4 joined
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joined together ; to detach and fele<^ from >

the facred writings fome dodtrines, and fome

precepts, as proper to be received, and to re- -

je6t others as unworthy of God and not de-

figned to be binding upon man ; are in the

utmoft danger of finding themfelves at the

day of judgement as fatally difappointed of

faivation, as Naaman would have found him-

felf difappointed of a cure, if he had perfe-

vered in refuling to depart and dip himfelf

feven times in Jordan.

3. Receive inttrudtion, in the next place,

from the unfeigned repentance, and pious

gratitude of Naaman. He came in hafte

from the river, and prefented himfelf before

the prophet. He openly acknowledged that

there was no God but the God of Ifrael.

He folemnly renounced the idolatrous wor-

fliip to which he had been accuflomed ; and

declared that from that moment he would

adore the true God and Him only. He who
had fo lately regarded with contempt all the

v.'aters of Canaan ; now humbly requefted

permifTion to carry back with him into his,

Mpvvn country two mules' burthen of earth from

the land of Ifrael, that he might raife with it

in Syria an altar tojehovah. You have inherited

a corrupt nature, infed:ed with a difeafe far

more iodthfome, far more dangerous, than

that
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that of Naaman ; infeded with fin, the le-

profy of the heart. How may you be pre-

ferved from the mortal efTeds of your ma-

li^dy ? By one method only : by a method

analogous to that by which Naaman was

healed : by flying for help to the great pro-

phet of Ifrael^ Jefus Chrift the Lord. He
has opened in his gofpel a fountain for the

wafhing away of guilt. He has made atone-

ment for fm by the fliedding of his own
blood. He promifes pardon to every peni-

tent. He promifes to his followers the aid

of all-fufficient grace. He invires, he exhorts

you to accept deliverance, to he cleanfed, to

be made whole. Have you hitherto defpifed

the call ? Naaman gave ear to the ccvinfel of

his fervants. We 2i\t oiirfclves yourJ}:rvants

fir ye/us*sfake. Nozv then we are ambaffadors

for Ckrifi^ as though God did befeech you by

us. We pray you in Chr'tfTs flead ; be ye re-

conciled to God [c). Or do you profefs that

you have already llftened to your Saviour's

voice, and known the riches of his redeeming

love ? We befeech you then that ye receive not

the grace of God in vain {d). The change In

Naaman was total. And what faith the apof-

tle ? If any man he in Ch?'if}, he is a n&iv

creature. Old things are paffed aivay : behold

(f) 2 Cor. iv. 5. V. 2cf.^^ K-^l) 2 Cii-. vi. i.

all
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all things ari; become new [e). Art thou, like

Naaman. purified from unbelief, from pride»

irom hardneis of heart? Haft thou renounced,

like Noaman, thy former idols ? Like Naa-

man,j haft thcu dedicated thyfelf to the living

God ? Like Naaman, doft thou refpedl and

love thofe objedls, which heretofore thou

contemnedil ; the commands of God, the

ordinances of God^ the altar of God, the

fervants of God ? If thou wouldeft know thy

real ftate, turn not away from fearching

queftions. Does confcience coniirain thee to

lilence ? Docs thy heart fecrctly delight in

the puifuits of the old Adam ? This Syrian

fliall rife up in the day of judgement and

ihall condemn thee. The leprofy ftili

clcaveth unto thee. Fly to the fotintam of

livhig waters^ thefountain that is opened for

fin and iinclcannefs^ the fountdin that cometh

frth of the hoife of the Lord [f) ; left thy

leprofy cleave unto thee for ever,

4. Finally, let Naaman admoniili you to

tendernefs of confcience. In this thing the

Lordpardon thyfervant ; that when my mafter

goeth into the houfe of Rimmon to worfjjip

there^ and he leaneth on my hand^ and I boiv

vrvfelfin the hotfe of Rimmon ; when I bozv

(e) 2 Cor. V. 17. (/) Jer. ii. 13. Joel, ill. iS.

Zech. xiii. I.

dczan
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down myfdfhi the honfc of Rhnmo?i^ the Lord

pardo7t'thyfervant in this thing.

It is not a little fingular, that thcfe words

of Naaman, which originated in a fcrupulous

defireto avoid every degree of offence againft

God, fhould have been interpreted into an

appHcation for a licenle to commit idolatry.

It is ftill more extraordinary that the reply

of EHfha, Go in peace^ {hould hr.ve been re-

garded as an alfent to fucli a requeft. As
though the Syrian convert, who in the pre-

ceding i7ioment had foleranly declared, that

he knew that there was no God in all the

earth but in Ifrael ; who had rnnntrneoufly

averred that he would thc.^.ceforth offer nei-

ther burnt-ofTering nor facrifice unto other

gods, but unto Jehovah alone ; would in-

flantly folicit permiflion to worlhip an idol

!

As though the prophet of the Moft High

would have been feduced ^rom his allegiance

by a worldly fear of dealing too (iriclly with

fo recent and fo dignified ^iprofelyte, to coun-

tenance and fanclion a crime whicii it w\is

the object of his life to oppofe ,^^) ! As

though he would not inllantly have replied :

Ihy heart is not right in the fght of God,

(^') See 111 pavticular the i!iriip;nant boidncfs vvnh which he

reproved his own idolatrous fovereign. 2 Kings, iii. i. 3.

'3' '4-

lYljat
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What fiUozo/Jjip hath righteotifnefs 'with un-

righteoufnefs t What communion hath light

lulth darknefs P What agreement hath God

with idols ? Repent therefore ofthis thy 'wicked-

nefs ; and pray to God^ if perhaps the thought

of thine heart may he forgiven thee {h\ The
commiflion of idolatry entered not into the

infiagination of Naaman or Ellflia. The of-

fice which Naaman held in his own country-

required that at certain feafons he fliould at-

tend his mafter to the Temple of the Syrian

deitv Rimmon. On thofe occafions the king;

leaned upon Naaman. This apparently trilling

circumftance is recorded, we prefume, as an

explanation of the whole tranfa^tion. Flow

could the king bow down before his God,

unlefs Naaman, on whom he leaned, fhould

bend himfelf forward alfo ? But when Naa-

man had difcontinued his former facrlfice to

Rimmon, and to every other idol ; when he

publickly profefled another faith, the ex-

clufive belief of another God ; when he

publickly offered up his facrilices to Jehovah

on the altar conftruded with the foil, wliich

he had openly brought for that efpecial pur-

pofe from the land of Ifrael : was it poiTible

that the a£l of his bending forward merely

in avowed accommodation to his mafter, who

(/') Afts, viii. 21,22. aCor.vi. 14— 16.

leaned
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leaned upon him, could be deemed an ad of

homage to Rimmon, a participation in the

crime of idolatry ? Naaman, however was

not without apprehenfions that it might not

be lawful on any account, and under any cir-

cumftances, to adopt in the temple of an idol

a pofture fimilar to that, which others em-

ployed as a fign of reverence. And while

he exprefled his hopes that the proceeding

which he had defcribed would not be ofTen-

five to God ; he exprefled them with en-

quiring folicitude, and v/ith evident tokens

of deference to the prophet's expelled deter-

mination.

Whatfoevery faith the apoftle, is 7iot offaitby

whatfoever is performed without a full per-

fuafion of its lawfulnefs, is fin (i). If you

arc duly folicitous to preferve a confcience

void of offence towards God and towards

man
;

you will turn an iiiquifitive eye on

your general condud:, and efpecially on thofe

parts of your proceedings which may bear

the appearance of evil. The felf-righteous

feel no fcruples : the carelefs examine none,

The' former have no diffidence ; the latter no

fpirit of inveftlgation. But the man of

the truly Chriftian temper is the man who

feareth always : the man who, becaufe he

(») Rom. xiv. 23.

feareth
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feareth always, in the word of God is pro-

nounced happy {J) : the man who, becaufe

he feareth always the corruption of his own
heart and the deceitfulnefs of fin, fcrutinifes

his motives, his tempers, his a£lio;is, his ob-

jects : is fufpicious of being biaffed in his

judgement of right and wrong by prepoflef-

fions, by inchnation, by cuftom, by intereft,

by a defire to pleafe men, by erroneous ex-

pedlations of forwarding the glory of God;

and being forewarned by the remembrance

of pad incautioufnefs, of pad miftakes,

of pail tranfgreflions, proceeds not v/ith

carelefs precipitation, decides' not according

to fifft appearances, but ftridly examines

his purpofes on every fide, weighs them

in the balance of the fanduary, meafures

them by the ftandard of righteoufnefs,

notes every defed, every aberration ; and

changes his plans and defifts from his under^

takings, when he can no longer lay his hand

on his bolom, and affirm according to the

complete import of the apoftolical injundion ;

" In my mind, O Lord, I am fully peifuaded

" of their redtitude (/^'j." Such, in propor-

' tion to the degree of knowledge attained by

a convert juft emerging from idolatry,' was

the fpiilt of Naaman. Thou, who haft

(J) Prov. xxviii. I4. (i) Rom. xiv. 5.

been
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been nurfed up from thy cradle in the arms of

Chrirtanity ! Is riot Tuch thy fpirit ? Then
fliall this Syrian rile up in the day of judge-

ment, and (hall condemn thee. They Jkall

comefrom the Eafi andfrom thje IVefi^ andfrom
the North and from the Souths and frndl fit

doivn in the kingdom of God. But the children

of the kingdom fhall be ccfl into outer dark-^

fiefs [I). Tliere are thofe. faith the Scripture,

whole confciences are evil {ni). There are

thofe, whofe confciences are defied [n]. There

are thofe, whofe con-fciences zx^feared ivith a

hot iron (o). What is the firft ftep towards

a confcience that is evil, a confcience that is

defiled, a confcience that is feared ? A carc-

lefs confcience. Ifthroughfaith in Chrifl thou

wilt enter into iife^ keep the commandments {p).

If thou wilt keep the command -.rents,, exercifc

thyfelf/o have always a confcience 'v id of of-

fence [q). Exercile thy confcience in a fcrupu-

ious inveftigation of duty ; train it to a quick

perception and a lively abhorrence of guilt ; if

thou won Id eft walk in all the commandments

and ordinances of the Lord blamehfs (r).

(/) Matt. vlii. II. Luke, xlii, 29. (m) Hebr. x. 22,

{n) Tit. i. 15. [0) I Tim, iv, 2. (/>} Matt. x\x. ly,

(g) Acts, sxiv. i6. (/•) Luke, i. 6.



SERMON XII.

On habitual Remembrance of God.

PSALM xvi. 8.

./ havefet the Lord always before me. Becaufe

He IS at my right Hand^ I JhaU not be

moved,

CUCCESS is not the reward of inconftant

aims and defuhory efforts. When the

"mind is divided, we lofe fight of our objed:.

When exertion is interrupted, we recede from

it. It is the part of wifdom to feled from

the various objedls prefented to her choice

that which is the moft worthy of regard ; to

hold it fledfaftly in view ; to cherifh the im-

preflion of its excellence ; to facrifice to it all

inferior gratifications ; to purfue it with firm-

nefs, with ardour, with unabating perfever-

ance.

In
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In the paiTage of holy writ which has been

recited, the PHih-nift direds your thoughts to

ihe greateft of all beings, the fource of all

happinefs. By the weight of his own ex-

ample, by the refult of his own experience,

he admonifhes you to an habitual remem-

brance of God. Of the prophetic import of

the paflTage ; of its ultimate and its moft im-

portant reference to that defcendent ofDa\'id,

who alone among all the generations of men
kept completely and invariably before his eyes

the prefence of his Almighty Father ; I fpeak

not now. Contemplate the words in their

primary acceptation. Contemplate them as

dcfcriptive of that predominant defire of the

heart of David, which he fervently exprefles

in almoft every pfalm : a defire which, not-

withftanding occafional infirmities and one

moft fignal fcene of tranfgreflion impartially

recorded in the fcriptures, is proved by the

extraordinary commendations beftowed upon

him in the facred writings to have brought

forth, through the influence of divine grace,

the fruits of faith and holinefs in his general

conduct, and deep felf-abhorrence and ge-

nuine repentance for the guilt into which he

was betrayed. What was that defire ? To fet

the Lord his God always before him. What
was his recompense ? That God was on his

Vol. I. S right
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right hand as his guardian and friend : that

God gave him full affuraoce that he fhould not

be moved.

I. Let us, in the firft place, enquire what

it is to fee ,God always before us.

Reprefent to yourfelf the proceedings of

men, who have propofed to themfelves as

their main purfuit the poffeffion of fome

worldly attainment. Obferve in what manner

they fet their objeQ, be it what it may, al-

ways before their eyes. Contemplate the vo-

tary of fcience. Behold him abforbed in la-

borious refearches ; in trie inveftigation of

caufes and effe(3ts ; in the conftru6lion of

theories, and the explanation of the pheno-

mena of nature. Behold him day after day

bending all the powers of his mind to the

invention and application of mechanifro ; to

the arrangement and fuperintendence of ex-

periments ; to the developement and illuftra-

tion of philofophical truth. At home and

abroad ; in cities and in the fields ; in foli-

tude and in fociety ; behold him fteadily

bearing in m.ind the object, to which he has

dedicated his life. Survey the votary of am-

bition. Behold every nerve, every faculty,

upon tlie ftretch to fupplant to undermine or

to furpafs his rivals, and to attain the dizzy

pre-
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pre-eminence to which he afpires. Mark the

votary of intereft. Behold him toiling early

and late ; felf-immured in a contraded abode ;

breathing the unhealthy atmofphere of

crowded ftreets ; and in his eagernefs to ac-

cumulate additional wealth, denying himfelf

the enjoyment of that which he pofTefTes.

Follow the votary of fame. Behold him

carelefs of repofe, patient of fatigue, fearlefs of

death. Behold him indifferent to feafons to

climates and to dangers, croffing continents,

traverfing oceans, facing the bayonet, ftorm-

ing the breach. Widely as thefe men differ,

each from the other, as to their puffuits ; in

the leading principle of their condudt they

are perfectly united. The heart of every

man is fixed upon his objed. His objed: is

ever before his eyes. To his object his time

is appropriated ; his faculties are devoted ;

his indulgences are facriiiced ; his plans are

made fubfervient. Th€ children of this world

are in their generation lafcrthan the children

of light [a], Whofoever thou art, who haft

chofen the favour of God for thine obje<3:

:

receive a lefTon from the children of this

world. Contemplate their ever-wakeful re-

membrance of tlie idols which they worfhip

:

and thou wilt difcern what it is to fet the

Lord thy God always before thee.

(a) Luke, xvi. 8.

S 2 II. Let
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11. Let us, in the next place, inveftigate the*

diftind, charaders, under which it is our duty

ta fet the Lord our God before us.

I. In refleding on the different characters,

under which we may regard the Deity as

fe-aving maniferted hhnfelf towards man;*the

firft which narurally finkes the miiul is that

of Creator. He made us and all tlie world.

There vv^as a period when this earth was nor

in exiPcence ; vv^hen there was neither fun

nor moon nor ftar ; when neither mankind,

aor any of the inumerable tribes of living

creatures, which have inhabited and ftill in-

habit this world, were in being. God, in his

unbounded goodnefs, determined to create all'

tlrefe things. He called the earth into being, and

separated the land from the fe^s. He faid, Let

there he lights and there ivas light :2iVL^ he made

the returns of morning and CA'-ening to praife

iVim. He created and placed upon the earth

a countiefs variety of animals, to dwell an

the land, in the" air, and in the waters, and

to poiTefs the happinefs which he had made

all, each according to its nature, capable of

enjoying.. And laft of all he created man.

On man he conferred dominron over all other

living creatitres. On man he fhowered down

a fuperior meafure cf uiiderftanding. Withia

man he implanted the light of confcience.

And to crown every other gift with one ftill

9 greater^
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1

greater, to man alone he unfolded the prof-

pe6t of a glorious immortality.

If then you deem life a bleffing, remember

Him who beftowed it. Remember that it

was the Lord God Almighty who formed

you from the dufl of the ground, and breathed

into your noftrils the breath of life, fo that

you became a living foul. Remember that

your Creator formed you of his own free

will, of his own unbounded mercy : not be-

caufe he needed your exiftence ; but in order

to difpiay the riches of.his goodnefs, to render

you happy here, to train you up for bleffed-

nefs hereafter. Set the Lord your Creator

before you. Remember the wonders which

he has wrought for you in bringing you into

the prefent fcene of exiftence, and inviting

you to look forward to a better. come and

'worjhip, and bow down and kneel before the

Lord your Maker [b). From the gracious

Author of your exiftence withhold not the

poor tribute of gratitude and love.

2. In the next place, when you contemplate

yourfelf as an inhabitant of the earth, and
turn your thoughts to the Supreme Being

;

you cannot fail to recognife Him as your
Preferver. To what caufe is it owing that

jou are at this moment alive ? To what caufe

[h) Pfalm xcv. 6.

S 3 15
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is it owing that you have efcaped the innu*

merable fnares of death, by which you have

continually been encompalTed ? To what

caufe is it owing that you have not been af-

flided with feverer ficknefles ; that you do

not labour under heavier and more nume-

rous infirmities ; that you have not drunk

more frequently and more deeply of the cup

of diftrefs ? To the preferving mercy of God.

How many perfons, whofe conftitution and

general ftate of health were in human eftima-

tion at leaft as firm as your own, have you

feen fnatched away to the grave ! How many
have you feen laid on the bed of lingering

decay, maimed and* crippled by accidents)

or reduced to mifery by lofTes and misfor-

tunes ! Who has guarded you under fimi-

lar dangers, and faved you from fimi-

lar calamities ? God your Preferver. What
claim had you to this compaffion and good-

nefs at his hand ? Have you performed

greater deeds in the fervice of God than

others? Have you difplayed a more lively

faith ? Have you manifefted a more devout

and holy life ? Have you furpafl^ed the reft

of the world in kindnefs to your fellow-

creatures ? You fix your eyes on the earth,

and confefs that you advance not any plea

of fuperiority. Remember then that to the

3 loving
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loving klndnefs of God, unmerited on your

part, you owe the fecurity which you have

enjoyed from the perils and tribulations, by
which fo many others have been over-

whelmed ; and the pofleflion of all the com-
forts, all the happinefs, with which you find

yourfelf furrounded. Set the Lord your Pre-

ferver before you.

3. Farther, remember God as your Re-
deemer and your Sandifier. Adam, by wil-

ful difobedience, forfeited the ftate of happi-

nefs and immortality .for which he was cre-

ated. His nature became corrupt ; and he

was made fubjedt to death. You are the

children of Adam. You have inherited from

him a corrupt nature alienated from God
;

and a bodily frame which is foon to be turned

into duft. You have provoked the wrath of

your Heavenly Father by offences without

number. You have continually done thofe

things which you ought not to have done,

and left undone thofe things which you
ought to have done. You have broken his

laws, difregarded his warnings, and made light

of his favour. You have fubjed:ed your-

felves by fpontaneous tranfgrefTion to the ever-

lafting punifhment which he has denounced

againft finners ; which, during the time

when you have been committing fms, you
S 4 knew
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knew that he had denounced. You had no

power to avert his vengeance, to fatisfy his

juftice. You could not hope to pafs even a

iingle day unftained by frefh offences againft

him. But his free mercy has provided for

you the means of deliverance, of forgivenefs,

of reftoration to the inheritance of heaven.

God fo loved the world, that he fent his only

Son Jefus Chrift to redeem it, by making

atonement for the fms of mankind upon the

crofs. Through faith in his blood you may
receive pardon and peace. Believe in Him
as your Saviour, and truly repent of your

fins. So fhall the punilliment which you

have deferved be turned away, for the fake,

of the fuiFerings and merits of Jefus Chrift.

Nor is this the whole extent of his mercy.

He who in his unbounded compaflion un-.

dertook to become a facrifice in your ftead j

He who now intercedes for you at the

right-hand of God ; has purchafed for you

the fandifying influence of the Holy Spi-

rit. Though you are prone to evil, and

unable of yourfelf to withftand temptation :

the Spirit of God is ready to ftrengthen and

fupport you. Though you have to contend

againft the malice, and the fnares of the devil

and his angels
j
yet, if with fmcerlty and fer-

vency of prayer you addrefs yourfelf to God^

he
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he will enable you to conquer by the grace

which he will pour into your heart. If you

depend on yourfelf you are undone for ever

:

but they that truft in the Moft High fhall not

be confounded.

4. Set the Lord before you as your Sove-

reign and your Judge. He has ftationed you

upon earth that you may perform his good

pleafure ; that you may be put to the proof

whether through his offered grace you will

keep his commandments or no. He has re-

vealed to you his righteous laws : and he re-

quires you to love and obey them. He has

placed the Bible in your hands, that you may
poflefs a recorded declaration of his will. He
has appointed two facraments, by one of

which you are dedicated to his name ; by the

other you are taught habitually to bear in

mind your redemption through Jefus Chrift

his Son. He has enjoined you to give dili-

gent attendance on public worlhip, that you

may unite with your fellow-Chriftians in

prayers, praifes, and thankfgivings ; that you

may reverently liften to his holy word ; that

you may thus have the mercies which you

have received, the bleffiags of which you

ftand in need, and the duties which you arc

to fulfil, perpetually brought to your remem-

brance, lie has forewarned you that a day is

approach-
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approaching, when this earth and all that it

contains fhall be deftroyed ; when throned i-n

the clouds of heaven and encircled by angefic

hofts, Chrift fhall return to fummon the

living and the dead to judgement. He has

announced to you the fentence which awaits

you againft that dreadful day, accordingly as

you fhall be found in the number of thofe

who have accepted the gofpel and obeyed

it from the heart ; or among thofe who have

continued obftinately or carelefsly in fni. He
has apprifed you that your ftate will then

be fixed in happinefs or in mifery for ever

:

that you will be exalted into heaven, into

glory and happinefs Vv^hich fhall never fade

away ; or be caft into hell, the prifon of

apoflate fpirits, into the lake of fire which is

the fecond death.

III. Suffer me to illuftrate by fome exam-

ples the duty of fetting Almighty Oo^alwaySy

at all times, and under all circumftances, be-

fore you.

Be it fuppofed that you are profperous.

Your profperity you owe to God. It is to

Him, and to Him only, that you are to look

for the continuance of the whole and of any

part of your happinefs. It is He who has

filled your cup with bleffings, ai^d who keeps

it
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it full. It is He who has conferred fuccefs

on your induftry and exertions. It is He
who has raifed you up friends. It is He who

has given you caufe to rejoice in your rela-

tions and in your children. It is He only

who can beftow upon you farther mercies in

addition to the bleflings which He may per-

mit you to retain, or in the place of thofe

which His wifdom may take away. Be

grateful then for every mark of His loving-

kindnefs with which you have been favoured.

Give daily proof that you are fmcerely and

warmly thankful for His bounties by poiTeiT-

ing them with an humble heart j and by

cheerfully employing a large portion of them

for the good of your fellow-creatures. Why
dojl thou glory f Who makcth thee to differ

from another f Freely thou hafl received

:

freely give. Remember the voords of the Lord

Jefus ; how Hefiidy It is more bleffed to give

than to receive {c\

But you are encompafled by adverfity and

affli(!n:ion. Your c^Omforts are curtailed : your

diligence fails of its reward. Sicknefs preys

upon your ftrength. The ftroke of death

deprives you of near kindred, and even of

your offspring. Fix your eyes on the Lord

your God. Remember that no afflidion

(-:) 1 Cor. iv. 7. Matt. x. 15. A^Hs, xx. 35.

over-
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Overtakes you without His permiffion. Re-
member that the event, which you now deeraii'.

a calamity, may hereafter prove to have been

moft conducive to your eternal interefts. Re-

jnember that diftrefs and forrow are mercifully

fent by your Heavenly Father as chaftilements

for your good in the end. You are by na-

ture difpofed to dote on the prefent -world •

and to think little of that which, vv^hether you
think of it or not, is afluredly to come. If God
were not pleafed continually to admonifh you
by croffes and difappointments, by infirmities

of body and anxieties of mind, that here you
are not long to remain, that on earth no
durable happinefs is to be enjoyed: you
would difmifs the next life from your

thoughts; you would forget to work out

your falvatlon with fear and trembling
;
you

•would make no ferious and habitual prepara-

tion for your appearance before your Judge.

Confider, what numbers there are, who, in

contempt of all thefe warnings, fet their hearts

upon the prefent world, aad negle£t and de-

fplfe their God. Confider whether, notwith-

flanding all thefe warnings, you are not your-

felf negleding or defpifing Him. Think then,

to what excefles of carelefTnefs and prefump-

tion you would probably have been carried,

if fuch warnings had not been commifljoned

perpe-
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perpetually to remind you of your duty.

Bear your tribulation, whatever it be, patiently*

_ Rejoice in it as the appointment of thxe wif-

dom and the mercy of God. Rejoice in It

as a lefTcn of faith and rlghteoufnefs and

true holinefs. Are your fufferings and your

afHldtions great? How little in comparifon of

your fms ! Glorify the Lord your Redeemer-

Look up to Him, truft in Him, and be com-
forted.

You are fiourifliing In the vigour of youth.

Shall the tree withhold from the planter the

prime of its fruit ? "When wilt thou ferve

thy God, if not now ? Doft thou count oa

years to come, thou who art a paffing fhadow,

a dew-drop of the morning, a flame which

an inftant may extinguilh ? / l\Tue fcen the

young man in great poiver^ and. fpreadlng

himfelf like a green bay- tree. Tet he pajfcd

away^ arid lo^ he ijuas not : yea I fought him^

but he could not befound [d], Doft thou poft-

pone the remembrance of thy Creator unto

the evil days of old age ? Hear then the lan-

guage of thy thoughts. " O God I I love

*' Thee not. Power I love : riches I love :

** pleafure I love. To thele objects I have

" devoted my heart : to thefe 1 would wil-

*' lingly dedicate my whole life. But on that

{(I) Pf. ::xxvii. 35.

•' refo-
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" refolution I dare not venture. Though I

''" love Thee not ; I am afraid of Thee. I

" will therefore take a middle path. The
" noon of life I give to my darling purfuits.

*' And when declining years fhall have
*' Ptripped indulgence of its relifh ; I will

" affign a portion^ of my time to Thee."

Doft thou recoil from fuch bafenefs ? Doft

thou tremble at fuch ingratitude ? Set the

Lord thy God before thee. Honour Him
with His own gifts. Confecrate to Him thy

prefent ftrength. Confecrate to Him the

beft of thy ftrength. Confecrate to Him the

whole of thy ftrength. Be thou like a green

olive-tree in the houfe of God^ that bj'ingeth

forth its fruit in itsfeafon [e\

But age has already ftamped its charaQers

upon thee. Does the ancient tree count on

length of years ? Does it refufe to its owner

the fcanty produce, which it ftill has energy

to fupply ? Its fummit is bare : its branches

ai^e faplefs : its trunk is hollow : its roots are

decayed. The earlieft blaft may lay it low.

Even fooner, it may perifh by the fentence
;

Cutjt down. Why ctimbereth it theground
{^f^.

Planted in the Chriftian church, the garden

of God, haft thou been wilfully barren dur-

ing the fulnefs of thy vigour ; and art thou

{e) Pf. lii. 8. i. 3. . (/) Luke, xHi. 7.

wilfully
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wilfully barren flill ? Or, if hitherto pro-

dudtive, doft thou now at length refufe to

thy God the tribute, which his nurturing

grace even yet enables thee to offer? Re-

member the Lord, thy rock ; and the High

God, thy Redeemer. Let it fuffice that

youth deludes itfelf with diftant profpedls.

Thou art about to put off thy tabernacle : the

time of thy departure is at hand. The night

cometh : work, while it is called to-day.

In the grave is no repentance : feek mercy

while yet it may be found.

I clofc thefe illuftratibns in reminding you

that to fet the Lord conftantly before you is no

lefs your duty v/hile you are following the

daily bufmefsof your ftation, thanwhileyouare

employed in public worihip, in private prayer,

or in any other fpecial a6l of religion. Your
whole life is to be one continued ait of reli-

gion. Whatjoevcryou do, do all to the glory

of God^ that God may in all things be glorified

through jefiis Chrifi [g). Thus if you are

engaged in a mercantile tranfadion ; reflect

that God fees your proceedings, and the train

of thought which paffes in your heart. He
fees whether you demand an unreafonable

profit. He fees whether you are defirous of

impofing on the other party. He fees v^die-

[g] 1 Cor. X 3 I. 1 Pet. iv. 11.

ther
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ther you take pains to condud: yourfelf tO'

wards the perfon with whom you are deal-

ing, not only with fairnefs and moderation^

but alfo with kindnefs. All thefe things He
fees, and marks them down againft the day of

judgement. If you have covenanted to exe-

cute a piece of work for an employer ; con-

fider that the eye of God is fixed upon you.

He obferves whether you perform your un-

dertaking, whatever it be, carefully and

effedlualfy, as you would aft under fimilar

circumftances for yourfelf. He obferves whe-

ther you honeftly confign to your employer's

fervice all the time for which he pays you :

or whether you defraud him, when you pre-

fume that you fhall efcape difcovery, by

wafting part of it in idlenefs, or by expending

it on bufmefs of your ovv^n. Thefe things he

obferves ; and marks them down againfb the

great day. If you are cultivating your farm ;

if you are felling your articles in the mar-

ket or in a fhop ; if you are ferving a maftet

in your daily labour; if you are managing

the concerns of your friend or of your coun-

try : remen^iber that God is contemplating all

your motives, all your thoughts, all your

words, all your adlions ; and that for all your

motives and thouG;hts and words and actions

you will have to render an account at the

judge-
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judgement-feat of ChriH-, when the booksJ}?all

he opened and the dead JJjall be judged out of

thofe things which are written in ihe books ^ ac^

cording to their works [hj.

IV. Dired your attention to the recom-

pcnce of thofe, who fet the Lord always be-

fore them. The Lord is on their ri^^!,' band

:

theyfiall nx>t be moved.

Them that honour me^ faith the Lord ; I will

honour (i). If a man love me^ faith Chrift,

my Father wdl love him : and wie will come

unto him and make our abode with him [K),

The habitual piety of David was recom-

penfed with the protection of his God. The

habitual piety of a Chriftian (hall not receive

a lefs bounteous reward. The God whom
he places before his eyes, the Lord his Re-

deemer whom h-e ferves with fuiglenefs of

heart, vs'ill ihelter him fiom evil, will refcue

him from danger, will crown him with

bleflings, will make all things work together

unto him for good in the end. Becaufe he

hathfet his love upon me^ therefore will I
deliver him. I willfet him on high^ becatfe

he hath knoivn my name. He foalL call upon

Mcy and Iwill anfiver him] J will be with

(/;) Rev. XX. 12. (i) i Sam. ii. 30. (/f) John, xlv. 23.

Vol. L T him
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Mm in trouble. I will deliver him and honour

him. With lo?ig life 'will Ifatisfy him^ and

ficw him myfalvation
(/J.

In the pfalm from which the text is taken,

no lefs clearly than in that which has ^re-

cently been quoted, a greater than David

prefents himfelf. / haveft the Lord always

before me. Becauf he is on my right hand^

Ifjail not be moved. Therefore my heart is

glady and my glory rejoiceth : Myfefj alfofjall

reft m hope. For thou ivilt not leave my foul

in hell : neither wilt thou fiffer thy holy One

tofee corruption. 'Thou wiltfoevu me the path

of Ufe. In thy prefence isfulnefs ofjoy : and

at thy right hand are pleafures for evermore.

In Jefus the Saviour, in the Son of God be-

come man, in Him who alone vv'as by nature

without fin, in Him who alone was, perfe(lt

in obedience to the will of his Father ; thefe

promifes received a littral accomplifliment.

His Father fuftained Him in His anguiih.

His foul fpeedily returned from the abode of

departed fpirits. His body faw not corrup-

tion. He afcended, as man, to everlafting

life, to the prefence of God, to unchangeable

bleffednefs, to the Mediatorial throne of the

univerfe. But through the atonement of his

(/) Pfalraxd. f4— 16.

blood
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blood the promifes are fubftantlally extended

to every individual among his faithful fol-

lowers. The true Chriftian, like his Mafter,,

muft fufFer : but, like his Malier, he looks to

God, and is fupported. His body muft fee

corruption. The child of Adam muft bear

the full penalty of temporal death. He muft

return unto the duft from whence he was

taken. He fliall Jhy to corruption^ 'Thou art

7ny father : to the 'worm, Thou art my mother

and my fifer [in'). Yet his lieart is glad and

his glory rejoiceth : his flefli alfo fhall reft in

hope. For though iborms dcfroy this body ;

yet in his feffjall heJee God. For this cor-

ruptible fjall put on incorruptio?i ; this mortal

fidallput on immortality [n\ Ke Ihall behold

the path of life. He ftiall hear the voice of

his Redeemer; " Becaufe I live, thou ihalt

*' live alfo (c;)." He ^3all meet the Lord in

the air. He ftiall afcend to the prefeace of

God. He fhall ftand before the Moft High

juftified and accepted in therigliteoufnefs of

Chrift. He (hall enter into blifs ; into blifs

that fadeth not away ; the blifs of angels, to

'whcin he is made equal ; 'tlie bills of the chil-

dren of God in the light of the glory of God

and of the Lamb (/), He lliali be with

(wi) Job, xyli. 14. («) Job, ?!x. i^. \ Gor. xv. 53.

\o) Jol.i;, "iv. V). [p) Luke, xx. 36. Rev. XXI.-23.

T 2 Chrift
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Chrift, he fhall be for ever with the Lord^

and behold his glory, and fee him as he is,

face to face, and be like unto him (^). He
hath overcome : and he fhall fit with Chriil

on His throne, even as Chrift alfp overcame,

and is fet down with His Father on Hi?

throne. He fhall reign with Chrifl for eve^

and ever (r).

{q) John, xii.26. xvii.'24. i TIiefT. Iv. 17. i John, lii. 2<.

% Cor. xiii. 12. (r) Rev. iii. 21. xxii. 5. a Tim. H. i2»

A
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SERMON XIIL

On the Charader 6f Herod Antipag.

MARK, VI. i6.

fV/jcfi Herod heard thereof^ he/aid; It is John

ivho7n I beheaded : he is rifenfrom the dead*

AT the time of which the Evangelift is

fpeaklng, the fame of Jefus Ghrift had

dliFufed itfelf over the land of Judea. Mul-
titudes had feen the wonderful works which
he had performed. Thofe who had not feen

them had heard of them. The fick whom.

he had healed, the blind, the deaf, and the

dumb whorri he had reftored, filled every

part of the country with their gratitude and

praifeg. " But who is he," demanded the

people^ " by whom thefe figns ^nd \tonders

T 3
" are

X
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" are wrought f This queftlon was varloufly

anfwered. Some affirmed our Lord to be the

promifed Saviour. Others conceived that he

was one of the ancient prophets returned

to life. Others imagined that he was

a meflenger of God like unto the pro-

phets of old. But all men plainly difcerned

that he exercifed powers out of the common
courfe of nature ; and that he muft have been

fent upon earth for fom,e very interefting

purpofe. Accounts of thefe fingular events

foon reached the palace of Herod Antipas {a)
;

and came fo frequently repeated, and fo

ftrongly confirmed, that it was impoffible not

to credit them. The king, however, con-

cluded that the Jews were led aftray by er-

roneous conjedlures refpeding Jefus Chrift ;

and felt alTured that he was himfelf able to

pronounce who this extraordinary perfon was.

// is 'John^ faid he, whom I beheaded* He Is

rlfenfrom the dead.

Herod, in defiance of the Mofaic law, had

contraded a raarriaa;e with Herodias, the

wife of his brother Philip. John the Baptift,

whom God had ordained to be a preacher of

righteoufnefs, and had commiffioned to call

(«) He was fou to that Herod who is memorableTor the

flaughter of Bethlehem ; and fucceflbi- to part of his domi-

nions.

every
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every man to repentance, was upright and re-

lolute in the difchargeof his duty ; and would

not fuffer even his king to commit {q flagrant

a (in without rebuking him to his face. John
could not but foreknow the dangers, to which

he expofed himfelf by his plain-dealing. But

he difregarded them. He was folicitous to

be faithful to God ; and feeling that folici-

tude, he felt no other. The event was fuch

as he had reafon to expedt. Herodias fet

her heart upon vengeance. She perfuaded

Herod imm.ediately to throw John into pri-

fon ; and exerted all -her influence to procure

an order for his death. For fome time her

machinations were fruitlefs. The -king would

not comply. He feared yohn^ knowmg that

he 'was a jnji and holy wan : and even yet

would liften gladly to his preaching, and

would do many things which he defired.

But he flill detained the man ofGod in prifon.

The aitiiices of tliat abandoned woman at

length prevailed. She found a ccnven/ent thne.

Her daughter pleafed Herod by dancing be-

fore him on his birth-day : and the king hav-

ing inadvertently promifed with an oath that

he would beftow on the young woman what-

ever recompence Ihe fhould ailc, (he defired,

in confcquence of having been prompted by

T 4 her
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her mother, that the head of John the. Bap^

tift might be delivered to her in a- charger^

The king, though ihocked at the iniquity, and

fcandalouscruelty oftherequeft, wasalhamed,

after his public declarations, to refufe it.r He
iffued orders to the executioner. The righte.-

ous man was put to death. And the.dauglir

ter of Herodias canied his head, bleeding.as it

was, to her mother. ..a. iijiw ^^umr
- Such is the fummary of this tranfad^fon,

'^I proceed to comment with due particula-

rity on its prominent features : and purpofe

afterwards to lay before you fome obferva-

tions, which may aflift you in applying the

hiftory to your own improvement. :

I. Contemplate in the condud; of Herod

and of his queen the natural progrefs of de-

pravity. Look primarily to Herodias. She

in the firft place married the brother of her

former hulLand, and w4iile that hufbaad

was alive. Of fo flagrant a nature was this

crime, that if we had hea-rd nothing far-

ther, even charity itfelf, which hopeth all

things, could not have perfuaded itfelf that

flie . had finned through ignorance. And

the remainder of her hiftory precludes all

palliation of her guilt. She is informed that

a great prophet, John the Baptift, has pre-

i\7, fented
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feiited Mmfelfbefore Herod ; and has charged

him, as he vakies the mercy of God, to put

her away. What effect has this intelligence?

Does (he humble herfelf before her Maker?

Does (he bewail her fin in bitternefs of foul ?

Does fhe inftantly fcparate herfelf from He-
rod ? From that moment fhe is determined

on the deftrudioQ of the prophet^ and coa-

tinues with Herod as before.

What in the mean time is the conduct of He-

rod ? He defpifes the warning of John, and

refufes to diflblve his unhallowed marriac:c.

He yields to the malignai>t importunities of

Herodias, feizes the holy man who has re-

proved him, and fhuts him up in prifon. Yet

hardened as he is, he has not arrived at that

point in the fcale of ct?pravity to which his

guilty partner has attained. She hefitates at

no crime ; flie is loft to all feeling, paft all

^compun£lion. Her heart is feared^ as St.

'"'TPaul expreffes himfelf, ijoith a red-hot iron.

But Herod has ftlU fome mifgivlngs of con-

fc.ience left. There are yet fome crimes on

which he is afraid to venture. Though he

has imprifoned John, and well knows that he

has imprifoned the prophet for fpeaking the

truth and adhering to the path of duty ; he

fhrinks from the idea of killing him. One

of the reafons which deters him from con-
-'''^^"'

fentino:
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fentlng to the murder Is his fear left the peo-

ple of the land, who all believe John to be a

prophet, fhould rife in arms to avenge his

death {U). But it is evident that Herod has

alfo fcruples of confcience which contribute

to his reludance. For he has long been

thoroughly acquainted with the manner of

life and the condu£t of John. He has been

accuftomed to frequent attendance on his in-

ftruiftions. He ftill liftens to them at times

with gladnefs ; and in many refpeds regu-

lates his own proceedings in conformity to

the exhortations of the prophet. Sunk in

fm, he trembles in the prelcnce of holincfs.

Enfiaved to Satan, he -everences the fervant

of God. " Let thy imprifonment," he whif-

pers to himfelf, " let thy unjuft imprifon-

*' ment fatisfy the queen. Thy blood lliall

" not be upon my head."

The malice of Herodias is unabated.

The king, it is true, has not yet confented»to

her purpofe : but fhe does not defpalr. She-

has already proved herfelf able to perfuade

him to detain John in prifon ; and fhe hopes

by feizing fome favourable opportunity, to

obtain a mandate for his execution. A fa-

vourable opportunity arrives ; and ^\^ does

not let it flip. In a moment of riotous fcfli-

[h) Matt. xlv. 5.

vity
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vity Herod promifes to grant her daughter's

requeft even though it {hould amount, ac-

cording to his oxvn figurative expreiiion, to

the half of his kingdom. The young v^^o-

man retires to confult her mother. In her

abfence behold Herod amufing himfelf vv'ith

conjectures concerning the nature of the re-

compence which flie will prefer. " Will

" Ihe demand a jev;-elled robe ? A famptuous
" palace ? The revenues of a city ? The go-

" vernment of a province ?" He knovv's

not what is palling in the mind of Hero-

dias. He knovv'S not that vanity and

pride and avarice and ambition have retired,

and have relinquidied the whole heart to re-

venge. His fpeculations arc interrupted by

the entrance or her daughter. Mirth and

curiofity fparkle in his eyes. She advances

Jlra'ightway tvith hafte. All is filent. She

requires the head of John the Baptift I She

requires that it be produced without delay.

She requires that it be delivered to her in

a charger, that her mother may glut herfelf

with the fpedacle. How does Herod re-

ceive the demand ? Does he aver that no pro-

mife, no oath, can bind ium to (\'o tliat which he

has no right to do, that which God has forbid-

den, to commit murder ? Does he rejeCb the

claim with abhorrence ? Does h? punifh

thcfo
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thofe who urge it ? Herod loves thepraift of
men more than the praife of God. He is ex-

ceeding forry when he hears the requeft of

the daughter of Herodias. But habits of fm
have perverted his underftanding, clouded his

confcience, undermined his ftedfaftnefs, en-

flaved him to falfe iliame. He is perplexed

by indiftindl: fcruples, or pretends to be per-

plexed by fcruples, refpeding his oath. He
apprehends that his nobles will cenfure him if

he departs from his word. He immediately

cpmmifTions the executioner to behead John

in the prifon.

"II Within no long time afterwards, Herod is

apprifed of the wonderful adions of Jefus

Chrifl ; and of the different opinions which

men entertain concerning him. His own
opinion is fpeedily formed. He concludes

that John the Baptift is reflored to life*

Whence is this conclufion ? Whence, but

from the remembrance of his guilt, which

haunts him night and day, and menaces him
with the fure chaftifement of heaven ? Over-

whelmed with terror and coafternation, he

concludes that God has undertaken the caufe

of his fervant ; that God has raifed the mur-

dered prophet from the grave, and has fent

him again upon earth armed with the power of

working the moil ftupendous miracles, that he

may
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may avenge himfelf on the wretch who' def-

pifed his reproof and fhed his inriocenf blood.

It is yohn^ he cries, whom I beheaded. He is

rtfen from the dead: and therefore mighty

works dofjewforth themfelves in him ! Such

fXQ the terrors of a wounded confcience !

II. Let me add fome obfervations, appli-

cable to your own conduct, which are fuggeft-

ed by the hiftory before us.

. I. In the firft place, allow not your-

felf to be entrapped into fm by the fo-

licitations and importunities of others,

not even of your friends and your

neareft relations, fhould you be unhappy

enough to perceive tempters among them.

That you may encounter a tempter in your

own family, in your children, in the huf-

band or the wife of your bofom, is not im-

poflible. You will not be urged, it may be

prefumed, to procure the imprifonment or the

murder of another. But were tempters ever

at a lofs for grounds of temptation ? If you

are in poverty ; may they not impel you to

meliorate your condition by depredations on

the property of a neighbour : to conceal from

the owner that which you have found : or to

(excite charity by exaggerated reprefentaiions

of your diftrefs ? Are you moving in a higher
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fphere ? May they not enfnare you into cap-

tivity to ambition ? May they not mould you
into Haves of fafhion ? May they not tranf-

form you into votaries of worldly praife ?

May they not feduce you into the habit of

Squandering in diffipation that facred talent,

time, entrufted to )our charge; while negli-

gent of the glory of God, and praQically care-

lefs of falvation, you hurry and flutter acrofs

the ftage of life, until death fuddcnly fhifts

Xh^ fcenc, and unveils the judgements of eter-

nity ? And whether you occupy a lower or a

higher ftation, may they not encourage you to

over-reach an Ignorant or a carelefs man in a

contrail ; to revenge yourfelf on fome per-

fon who has offended you, or whom you

envy, by fpreading a flanderous tale to his

difadvantage ; to withhold reparation from

thofe whom you have wronged ; to furren-

der your heart to things temporal ; to live not

unto God and Ghrift, but unto the w^orld and

yourfelf? Stand prepared upon the watch-

tower. Obey the Lord Omnipotent, not

man. Refift the aflaults of the devil, whatever

be the inftruments which he employs. Away
Avith fear, with irrefolution, with falfe fharne.

Be ftrong in the grace of Ghrift. Fight the

goodJight (ffaith. Let no man deceive you

"With vain words : follow not a multitude to do

evil ••
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€Vil: and be not aJJoamcd when ii conccrtieth

thyfoul [c],

2. Remember, fecondly, that one fin na-

turally leads to another : that, if you indulge

in fmall offences, yon will be carried head-

long into greater. You have drawn up the

flood-gates: and who fhall pronounce where

the torrent fliall be ftayed ? The whole of

Herod's guilt flowed from his unlawful mar-

riage. Obferve liim progreffively advancing

through additional degrees of iniquity. When
John rebuked him for having married his

brother's wife, he disregarded the warning;

but he offered no violence to the prophet,

and permitted him to retire in fafety. In a

• ftiort time, his wrath became hot ; and

hefntforth and laid hold on yohn, and bound

him in prfon. Speedily afterwards he com-

pleted the meafurc of his crimec-, and caufed

the innocent man to be murdered. How
frequently doth a fimihu- progrefs occur ! In

the humbler ranks of life you fee a man be-

ginning to be idle, and to negled: his bufi-

nefs. This evil habit grows upon him. His

time foon hangs heavy upon iiis hands: and

he (ills it up at the public houfe ; at hrit

, going thithc: fparingly, but ere long, to be

(./) I Tini. vi. "12. Eph. V. 6, E::od. Xiiii 2. Ecckf. iv. 20.

7
found
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foii>nd there almoR ev^*ry clay. Now drunk-

ennefs is added to idlenefs. Thefe two fins

fpeedily make him poor : and vhe reforts to

Jiihoneft means of gaining money : \^enturing

at firfi: only upon petty adts of fraud and ra-

pine ; but prefently growing bolder in

wickedneis, till juflice overtakes him, and he

iinilhes his days in exile or on the gallows.

The ci-iminal of high life, in the mean time,

purfues a kindred career, but in a wider and

ii more fplendid circle. He commences with

fafhionable extravagance. He fteps forward

to fafhionable profligacy. He grows har-

dened through the deceitfulnefs of iin. He
becomes abandoned to felfifhnefs, to fenfu-r

ality, to depravity, to fearlefTnefs of God,

He lives an obje£l of deteftation ; or dies by

the hand of the law, by that of a duelHft, or

by his own. Make your ft<ind through di-

vine grace againft the beginnings offm ; for

you know not what will be the end thereof.

3. Thirdly: contemplate the inconriftency,

the weaknefs and the corruption of human
nature. Conclude not, becaufe you have

been repeatedly enabled by the Holy Spirit

of God to refiit a particular temptation, that

you may deem yourfelf capable of refilling

i{ always. Herod withHood for a feafon the

arts and importunities of Flerodias. She

i4. waited
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waited until flie found a convenient time ; re-

newed the attempt, and fucceeded. The
great enemy of man, who inftigated this

murderefs and rendered her fuccefsful, is ever

on the watch to betray you. He is waiting

for the hour, when you fhall no longer be on

your guard ; or when you fhall have grieved

by a recent offence the Spirit of God ; or

when a concurrence of enfnaring circum-

ftances (hall heighten the allurements of lin.

The birth-day of Herod fhall arrive. Thy
heart fliall be opened to enticement. The
year fliall not revolve without bringing t/je

convenient time. Mirth fhall render thee

thoughrlefs : or forrow fhall bow thee to

defpondence. Pride fliall inflate thee with

confidence : or floth fliall indifpofe thee to

exertion. Then fhall the temptation prefent"

itfelf afrefh : perhaps in its original garb
;

or, if need be, in colours more attractive.

What Ifay unto yon^ ^foy ^'^^0 all ; Watch.

Refjl the devil; and he ivill fee from you.

Be not high-minded; but fear. Let him that

thinketh he fandeth, take heed leji he fall.

Strive to enter in at the frait gate. Strive'

againft fn : fj'ive according to His voorking^

which workcth in you mightily. Draw nigh

to Gody and he will draiv nigh to you [d],

{il) Mark, xiii. 37. James, iv. 7, 8. Romans, xi. 2Q. i Cor.

X. 12. I^uke, xiii, 24. Hcbr. xii. 14. Col. i. 29.

Vol. I. U 4. Let
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4. Let me in the next place 2iavtn~f(y^i'

confideratlon, which, however it may'^^Hi

'

fome meafure have been implied in the pre-'^

ceding remarks, requires, on accoiint 6f its'

high importance, to be exprefsly ftated by

itfelf. It is this : that nothing (hort of a ffet-"

tied determination to labour to avoids// fin.

joined with conftant application to God>
. . . >

!

'

)

through Chrifl, for the influence of his fanc-j^

tifying Spirit, can authorife you to hope tliat

you fhall preferve for a firigle hour 'd con-

fcience void of offence. Nothing moi^t'br

this determination is religion. If you reiiile

to furrender yourfelf wholly to God
;
you

are a rebel. If you refufe the unqualified^

furrender of yoLirfelf to Him, and profefs to

be religious ;
you are an hypocrite. The do-

minion of the entire heart, the fovereignty

of the whole foul, the poffeilion of the affec-

tions in a meafure fo predominant that your

tendered feelings for the earthly objects

whicfi you hold moft dear deferve, wh^k
placed in comparifon with your love to God-

and" your Redeemer, the denomination of

hatred (^) : this is the homage required fromi

the difciple of Chrift. Herod feared yahn

and ohferved him ; a?td ivbeti he heard' him^ be

did many things^ and heard him gladly. But

he retained his brothers wife. ' I^thet^^i)

it) Luke^ xiv. 26, John- xii. 25.

Herodias
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Herodias Avhom thou wilt not put away/? Is

th^rejbme fenfual gratification, which thou

wU^ .not abandon ? Is there fome unlawful,

gain which thou wilt not renounce ? Is there

ridicule which thou wilt not encounter ? Is

there hardlhip which thou wilt not fuftain
?^*

Thy pleafure, thine intereft, thy reputatijDh,

-thine eafe^ thou loveft more than thou Ipveft
'

Chrift. Why boafleft thou of thy partial

^obedience ? Of what avail are thy regular de-

votions, thy kindaefs to thy friends, thy li-

berality to the poor, thy ufefulnefs to fociety F
Thy heart is unfound. " Before God thou art

a rebel and an hypocrite. What is thy Ian-'

.guage to thy Saviour ? ** Behold thefe fubor-

**, dinate indulgjences, which at thy command"
" ,1 difclalm. Be contented with the facri-

*' i^ce, Exped not the furrender of my
'" fgtyourite object. Thou didft lay down thy

*^,-i^fe fofj my fake : but I will not relinquifh^

'?', t^i§,,fin for thine." Sayeft thou thus to

•thy Saviour ; and calbft: thou ihyfelf his

^ifciple?
;

• The piopenfity of the heart to felf-delufion~

e;cceeds all previous computations. Man is

continually devifing by all conceii^able methods

.to afcfibe merit to hiimfelf : and at the very

time when he .confefTes that be ,i§ regularly

proceeding in fome wicked line of condud, is

U 2 prone

£iboi9l
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,

prone to value himfelf highly for having

refrained from a more flagrant tranfgrefliion.

It is not in the lead improbable that Herod,

confcious as he was that he mod unjuftly

detained John the Baptift in prifon, applauded

himfelf with complacency, and affumed in his

own eRimation great credit for virtue, be-

caufe he had withftood the folicitations of

Herodias for his death. Have you not alfo,

•while aware than you have lived under

the habitual influence of fome unchrifliian

temper, in the habitual indulgence of fome

unchrift:ian practice ; have not you alfo been

proudly congratulating yourfelf on your good-/

nefs, becaufe you have abfl:ained from other

crimes to which you were tempted ? Have
not you been fatisfying yourfelf for yielding

to the one temptation, by reminding your

confcience that you did not yield to the other ?

Have not you hankered after a compromife

with divine juftice; and meditated with com-

placent felf-righteoufnefs the production of a

balance of imaginary merit to countervail the

penalty of guilt f Thusfaith the Lordof Hofs $

Confider your ways [f\ How long fhall a de-r^

ceived heart turn thee afde(g)? How long

ihall it be ere thou knowefl: that thou art

wretched and mferable and poor and blind and

(/) Haggai, i. 5. (^) Ifaiah, xliv. 20.

naked
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naked [Jo] ? How long (hall it be ere thou un-

ci erftandeft the curfe of the law ; Ciirfed is

every one who contintteth not in all things ivhich

are written in the book ofthelaw to do them \i)?

^ If example can afFed: you, look to that of

Herod. Behold in him an illullration of the

confequences entailed on ' perfeverance in a

fjngle fin. In him behold a picture of that

abandoned depravity, of which perfeverance

in a fingle fin is naturally the forerunner. To
all the evils which Herod had done we have

feen him adding yet this above all^ that he

Jhut up jfohn in p-rifon [k). We have feen

him farther advanced in the road to deftruc-

tion, and taking away the Baptift's life. We
have ftill to behold him furpafling all his

former guilt. Behold him, a worthy de-

fcendent of his Father, plotting the death of

the Saviour of the v/orld (/ ). Behold this

murderer, when the Saviour of the world was

delivered into his power by the Romans,

triumphing over his captive with ftudied

bitternefs of infult ; expofing him to the

brutal feoffs of the foldiery; mocking him,

and fetting him at nought ; and finally fend-

ing him back to the Roman governor arrayed

in a gorgeous robe, intended atonce to throw

derifion upon his claim to be the Meffiah,

(/;) Rev. iii. 17. (i) Gal. iil. lo. (i) Luke, iii. 19, 20.

{I) Luke^ xiii. 31,32.

U 3 and
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^n^ "to eniure his death by- confirming tne

cliarge of treafon againft Cxfar (772). "^Is there

an Herodias whom you will not put avvay ?

Let fuitable temptations arife : and guilt equal

to that of Herod may become yours. If we

Jin 'Wilfully after that' zve have received the

knowledge of the truth ^ there remaineth no

morefacrificeforfins ; but a certain lookingfor

pfjiidgement\ and fcry indgnatibn* ' If he

"ilSai defpifed the law of Mofcs died without

mercy : ofBow much fbrcr piinifment Jhall he

be thougBt wartljy., who hath trodden ' under

foot the Sdn of God^ and hath counted the blood

f the Covenant 'wherewith he -was fanBifed an

unholy things and hath done dcfpite unto the

Spirit ofgrace (;/) ^

I would leave on the recolledion of the

carelefs fmner one additional truths to which

Herod, could his voice reach our ears, would

bear wltnefs. It is pofTible for you to refiga

yourfelf to habitual wickednefs, until your

hardened heart \oiQ all {^\x{^ of its enormity:.

It is poffible for you to add crime to crime,

until you entirely forget numbers which you

have committed. But an^ hour when they

fhall be remembered is approaching. The

guilty deed // not dead,, but feepeth. When
you are laid on your death-bed, all your

(«) Xuke, xiii. 6. 12. Ads, iv. 27, 28. («), Hebr. X-.26— 29.

14 crimes
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crlpes fliall return to life : and as the fup-

pofed revival of John the Bapt'ift difmayed

the king who had murdered him, fhall rack

your foul v^rith horrors known only to the

fmful wretch when he trembles on the brink

of the grave, and Ihrinks from the profpe(fi

of damnation. May your heart be renewed

by the Holy Spirit ! May you fly without

delay to Ghrift. May you furrender your-

felf to Him without referve. By His blefled

atonement may you be rendered acceptable

to God. May your laft hours be cheered by

fcriptural hopes of entering through His me-

rits into everlafting glory !

H^od^ws

bluow fc. -

1

ngHsii oj ij ^1
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SERMON XIV.

On the Extent of genuine Religion.

MICAH, vi. 8.

He hath fjewed thee^ Man, what is good,

A7id what doth the Lord require of thee, but

to do jiijily, and to love Mercy, and to walk

humbly with thy God ?

N urging upon men their various obliga-

tions as fervants of the Moft High, the

Holy Scriptures have recourfe in different

places to a diverfiry of arrangement. Moft

commonly, they prefs upon us in the firft

inftance that fupreme and affedlionate faith

towards God and Chrift, which is the founda-

tion of every Chriftian virtue : and then pro •

ceed to inculcate thofe pure principles, thofe

holy tempers, and thofe good works, which'

genuine
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genuine faith in God and Chrifl: will necef-

farily produce. Sometimes, however, foli-

citous to recommend the tree by a reference

to the excellence of the fruit, they fpecify

works in the outfet : and then direct our

views to that faith, from which every ac-

ceptable work is to fpring. And though, in

delivering a ftatement of human duties, they

ufually commence with thofe of which the

Almighty is the immediate object ; the order

is fometimes changed, and the duties which

we are to perform towards our neighbour are

prefented firft to our confideration. Let the

minifters of religion, folicitous that they may

be found in the day of Chrifl not to have run

in vain^ neither to have laboured in vain^ pur-

fue the feveral tracks of argument and per-

fuafion, which they fee recommended by

the footfteps of prophets and apoftles. Yet

whatever be the courfe to w^hich the amhaf

fador of Chrijl reforts in his exertions to con-

ciliate a refradlory world to the offer of

pardon and peace ; love to God and our Re-

deemer, whether mentioned iird or laft, muft

be the fountain from which every human
duty is, derfved. Chrifl: is the corner-done of

the belief and the prad'.ce of a Chriflian.

Is faith preached ? It mud be faith in Chrifl:.

.^^^^goodc^'orks inculcated ? They mull be

fuicr 2 good
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good works growing out of that faith.; j Arfe

holy principles and view& and tempers reJ^

quired ? It is that your fouls may be <:on=*

formed to the image of Chrift*j ,ils-jaye. to

your neighbour enjoined ? It is in imitation

of that love wherewith Chrift Joved him,

and gave himfelf for him an offering and a

-•facrifice unto God. Whatever : is; tauglit,

whatever is commanded, whatever is forf-

bidden ; whether we exhort, or perfuade,

whether we fpeak of the glory that^Jhall be

revealedy or 2i% knowing the terrors of the

Lord t this is our ground-work and our ,pur-

px)fe, that God may in all things be glorified

through 'Jefus Chrijl ; to ivhom be praife and

dornifitonfor ever and ever.

On the prefent occafion I purpofe to ex*

plain the different branches of human duty

according to the order, in which, they, are

arranged by the prophet. ^.v^-^-s WO
The diopter, whence the paflage before us

is taken, opens with fmgular magnificence.

Jehovah commands his chofen people to

arife, and plead their caufe againft Him :

and fummons the hills and the ?nountains^ and

theflrongfoundations of the earth to hear and

to decide the controverfy between his rebel-

lious fervants and Himfelf. Scarcely has he

made mention of his mercies Ja refcuing

the
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the children of Ifrael from the bondage of

Egypt and the machinations of Balak ; whedf

he:'i5 reprefented as faddenly interrupted by

the impaffioned exclamations of one of the

multitude pierced with a convi(3:ion of his

own fin and of the divine goodnefs, and ea-

gerly enquiring after the means of making

atonement for his guilt and regaining the

favour of Omnipotence. Wherewith Jhall I

come before the Lord^ and hoiJD myfelf before the

High God? Shall I come before Him 'with

bnrnt-offerings^ with calvei of a year old?

Will the Lord be pleafed with thoifands of

rams^ or with ten thoifands of rivers of oil ?

Shall Igive myfirfl bornfor my tranfgrejjiofi

;

thefruit ofmy bodyfor the fin ofmy fold [a] ?

- The prophet, in the name of God, returns

the anfwer. He hath feu ed thee\ man^

what is good. And what doth the Lord thy

God require of thee^ but to do jufly, and to

love mercy^ and to walk humbly with ihy Godf
The queflion is as interefting to ns as it

was to the Jew. Let us confider the reply

as addrefied to ourfelves.

[a) A critic of ^reat eminence confiders thcfc worJs is

fpo>cen by Bahik. To that opinion another afl'cnts, with the

exception of attributing the firft part of verie 7 lo Bahiam.

The eontext, I apprehend, affigns the whole pjffiige to the

nittuth of a jew. But Its import, whoever be the fpeaker, is

.' the fiim«.

I. He
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I. He hath JldevDed thee^ man^ iiuhat is

good. So clearly hath God made known
whatever is neceflary to falvation, that they

who attain not falvation fhall ftand without

excuk. In the breaft of every man he hath

implanted a natural confcience, capable of

difcriminating between good and evil, pre-

pared with fecret flings for the chaftifement

of guilt, and with filent approbation for the

encouragement of obedience. But confcience

may be blinded and led ailray, may be hard-

ened and deadened by the practice of fm.

God has therefore given to us His written

word. In the Old Teftament by the mouth

cf His holy prophets, in the New Teftament

by the mouth of His own Son, and of the

cpofties of His Son, He replies in the

plaineft terms to the momentous queftion.

What muft we do to be faved ? He fets be-

fore us the way of life and the w^ay of death;

the road to heaven, and the road to hell.

He has diftinguiihed them by marks fo

ftriking, that it is impoffible that the one

track can be miftaken for the other by a lin-

cere and humble enquirer. He has {hewn

them to be as different as light and darknefs>

as widely feparated as the call from the weft.

By hope and by fear, by argument and by

entreaty, by mercy and by judgement, he

urges
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urges us to clioofe the path of life and to

fly from the way of deftrudion. On every

man he bcftows power to attain eternal life.

He enfures to every faithful fuppliant the

all-fufEcient influence of His Holy Spirit,

not only that it may enlighten the mind to

underftand the Scriptures, but may alfo give

grace to obey them. He commands his mi-

nifters to preach the go/pel throtighout all the

world to every creature ; to proclaim the offer

of univerfal falvation, to call fmners to re-

pentance, to inftrud: the ignorant, to ftrengthen

the weak, to denounce vengeance on the carC"

lefs and the obftinate, to confirm and animate

the pious. Thus truly may it be affirmed,

that God hath fhewed us what is good. Thus

truly may it be affirmed that God willeth not

the death of the wicked, but that all fliould

be converted and live. If you know not

your duty ; it is becaufe you vs^ill not knov<r

it. If you perifh through ignorance ; it

it is becaufe you prefer ignorance to under-

ftandin
t>*

II. What then muft we do to be faved?

The prophet anfwers the enquirer, Do juftly

:

love mercy: and walk humbly with your God.

I. Firft; you mufl do juftly. You mufl

be jufl in every part of every one of your

pro-»
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proceedings. You muft render to every raz^n^o

you mud render cheerfully and without dfi-?:.'

lay, that -which belongs to him.
, ..higii, md'-

This rule obliges. you on all occafions to\

fpeak the truth. For a lie is not only a ijreach

of your duty to God, who is a God of truth

an.d, hateth deceit; but is alfo a breach of

yoijr duty to your neighbour. The man \g^l

whom you addrefs a lie^ you feek to deceive.

You lead him aftray. You caufe him to form

expecfjations,. or to cherlfh hopes, or to adopt

meafures, upon the flrength of your words

;

ai|d thcfe words are falfe. Thus, as far as,
5^

depends on yourfelf, you injure him. A lia^

therefore is a breach of juftic^. And when- J,

ever you are guilty of a lie, you are guilty

©f a crime which belongs to the fame clafs

with theft and robbery. Beware then of

deeming yourfelf an honefl man, if yoii are

a wilful liar: and leaft of all if you -ar^,,^)

flanderer, robbing your neighbour of that

which is more valuable, that which is lefs re-?,

coverable than riches, his good name.

V The rule of doing juftly conftrains you, in.

the- n«xt place, to be a faithful fubje<2t to the.

K-ing ; to fubmit to all who are entitled ta

authority over you ; and. to obey all the laws

of your country. For obedience is due tq

^e kiag, and to all j.oferipi: magiftrates^ a^n,.

• ^ .1-- cordins:
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cording to their feveral ftations. If you fail

in rendering obedience
;
you defraud them of

their light. You receive the protection of

the laws. Are you not then bound and

pledged to obey them ?

Again : juftice prohibits you from injuring

the perfon and reftraining the hberty of your

neighbour. The free enjoyment of his life

and limbs is a right conferred upon him by
his Creator, and guaranteed by the ftatutes of

the realm. Do you interfere with the poflef- -

fiOTi' which he holds under the fancftion of

his country and his God ; and pretend thai:

you deprii^ him not of that which is hi*'

own? ' ^-'^''- u i,^. Jlv;i^iJs:'

Agaln'f^juftice requires that ymi^fllolttd^iii-

n'o refped: injure your neighbour's property.^

The methods by which another may be in«

jtired in his property are numberhefs. In'

fdme" cafes the guilt is fo palpable, that it can»-^

not be miftaken. If a man commits a for-*^-

gery ; if he robs on the liighway ; if he Reals

an article privately ; if"he malicioufly damages

the poflefhon of another ; he is inftantlv

pronounced unjurt. Bui there are other cafes;

in which the fentence is equally d€ferved,anJ

is afiuredly pronounced by the all-feeing

Judge ; while the criminal perceives not, or

perceives with more than ufual reluHance, the

't^-^^->'- extent
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extent of his injuftice. Thus a perfon, it may
be, who has found property which does not

belong to him, takes no pains to find out the

right owner ; but fatisfies his confcience with

thinking that he is ready to make reftitution,

if the owner, fhould unluckily find out him.

Another perhaps, who is engaged in a law-

fuit, contrives to entail on his adverfary unne-

ceflary expence or delay ; and excufes him-

felf by profeffing that it is not unfair to feize

any advantage which offers itfelf in a con-

teft. Another circulates counterfeit money,

pretending that as he has received it, he has

a right to pafs it ; in other words, that becaufe

he has carelefsly permitted an impofition to

be pradifed on- himfelf, he has acquired the

right of impofing upon the reft of the world.

Another conveys falfe intimations refpeding

the nature or the intrinfic worth of an arti-

cle which he fells : and thus induces his

cuftomer to give a higher price than he

would otherwife have confcnted to pay,

Another loiters away part of the time during

which he has engaged to work for a mafter

;

and claims a whole day's wages, when in fadt

he has worked but three quarters of a day.

Every one of thefe perfons injures his neigh-

bour in his property; and breaks the com-

mandment of God, X.Q do jujily. Your own
thoughts,
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thoughts, if you diredt them to the fubjed>

will fupply additional examples. In all

your dealings with others, remember the (hort

rule with which Chrift has furniHied you.

Whatfoever ye would that me7t fiDoiild do to

you^ do ye ev n fo to them. Alk yourfelf in

every inllance, " Am I now acting as I would

wifti others to ad: unto me ?" Try yourfelf

fairly by that queftion ; relolve under the

grace of God, to a6t as your confcience anf-

wers ; and ycu fcarcely can fall into injuf-

tice.

2. Secondly : You are to love mercy,

Mercy fignifies Chriftian charity in its argefl:

fenfe. It includes every thing which we
mean by affediion, benevolence, kindnefs,

tendernefs, mildnefs, meeknefs, patience, for-

givenefs : and by every other expreflion,

which implies good will to men. It compre-

hends every humane, gentle, and compaf-

fionate difpofition ; as well as all thofe actions,

by which the exigence of fuch difpofitions is

to be proved. Obferve now the difference of

the terms in which God requires from us

firft juftice, then mercy. We are to dojujlly

:

we are to love mercy. Not but that we are

alfo to love to do juftice. But the difference

in the words of the commandment refpeding

thefe duties naturally arifes from the diffe-

VoL. I, X rence
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rence between the duties themfelves. Jus-

tice admits of no degrees. We are juft, or

we are iinjuft. If we are not perfedly jufl»

we are unjuft. If you withhold from your

neighbour a fingle penny which belongs to

him ; if in any tranfailiion you defraud him
of the fmalleft fum ; if you impofe upon him
ever fo little, if you injure him in any one of

his rights, though it be of all his rights

the leaft confiderable
;
you are unjuil. God

therefore limply commands you to do jnjily"

Thefe words require of you to do juftice in

every particular j for otherwife you do un-

juftly. They comprehend every adt of

duty Vv^hich is a branch of juflice. They
leave nothing unrequired. But mercy is in

its own nature capable of gradations. Of
two perfons, of each of whom it may not

'improperly be affirmed thai he is merciful*

the one may be more merciful than the other.

The commandment therefore does not fay,

" Thou fhalt do mercifully ;" or, " Thou
*' flialt jfhew mercy." Had fuch been the cx-

predion, men would induftrioufly, have per-

fuaded themfelves that by fmall, or moderate,

or cccafional acts of mercy they fufficiently

obeyed the commandment. What is the in-

jundicn? "Thou llialt love mercy:" thy

heart (hall be conilantly fet on deeds of mercy

:

they
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they (hall be thy ftudy : they fhall be a de-

light unto thee. Hear with what energy of

language mercy in all its branches is en-

joined throughout the Scriptures. Be ys mer^

ciful^ as your Father alfo Is merciful. Be kindly

affe£lioned one towards another in brotherly love;

ht honourpreferring one another. Rejoice -with

them that rejoice^ and weep with them that

'weep. Let all bitternefs^ and ivrath^ and a?iger,

and clamour, and evil fpeaking be put away
from you^ with all malice. And be ye kind

one to another.^ tender-hearted^ forgiving o7ie

another. Walk in love as Chrif loved us.

Love your enemies, do good to them that hate

you ; blefs them that citrfe you ; pray for them

'which defpitefully ufe you. Be ready to difri~

bute, Willifig to communicate. Ifany jnanfeth

his brother have need, and foutteth up his

bow^els of compajjion from him : how dwelleth

the love ofGod in him ? Remember the words of
the Lord Jefus, how hefaid. It is more blejfed to

give than to receive [b). Take your Bible into

your hand. Examine yourfelf by thefe paf-

fages of holy writ. Confider them one by-

one. You will thus difcover whether yoa

love mercy. If you truly love mercy : it

[h) Luke, VI- 36. Rom. xii. lo, 15. Ephef. \v. 31, 32.

V. 2 Match, v. (j4. i Tim. vi. 18. i John, iii. 17. A<fts»

sx. 35.

X2 win
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will be your purfuit and your pleafure \.Qi

perform adts of mercy. You will not .idly

wait until opportunities of exercifmg kind-

nefs may chance to force themfelves upon

your notice. You will anxioufly fearch for

them : you will delight in availing yourfelf

of any one, however fmall, which may arife.

In every one of your fellow-creatures you

will behold a brother whom God, your Crea-

tor, formed ; for whom Chrift, your Re-

deemer, died. The temporal welfare, the

everlafting interefts of that brother, will be

dear to your heart. You will bear with ig-

norance, with peevifhnefs, with enmity, with

ingratitude, as a Chriftian. You will regard

the offences of others againft yourfelf as wife-

ly adapted to admoniih you of your own in-

finitely greater offences againft God. You
will not conceive that you difcharge your

duty as to almfgiving, by accommodating the

fcale of your gifts to fuch a portion of your

income as would remain not only when the

demands of reafonable prudence but when
the claims of fafliion and pleafure ihould

have been fatisfied to the uttermoft. You
will habitually difcipline and moderate your

denres, and curtail all needlefs expences

;

that you may have the more to give to him

that needeth.

3. Thirdly:
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3. Thirdly : You are to walk huvihly with
your God, To walk with God, fignilies, in the

language of Scripture, to be a faithful and
zealous fervant of God. Thus it is faid of
Enoch, that he walked with God: and he was
not. He was no longer to be found on
earth

5 for God took him. His piety and holi-

nefs were fo eininent, that God diftinguifhed

him by tranfiating him alive into heaven.

Again, we are told that I>loah was a jujl man^

andperfeEl in his generation ; and Noah isjalked

with God. And his heavenly Mafter as a fignal

reward prcferved him and his family from

the deluge. We, like thefe holy men of old,

and like the righteous in all ages who have

trodden in their fDotfteps, are alio to walk

with God. And, like them, we are to walk

hianhly with our God, We are to brintM)ur

whole hearts as well as our adiions into lubjec-

tion to the divine will. If you would obtain

falvation, you muft become like the Ilraelite

to whofe enquiries the words of Micah were a

reply, humbled to the duft in forrow for your

guilt, and fervently defirous of fubmuting to

any method of reconciliation with the Majelty

of heaven. But are you, like that Ifraelite,

^lookirfg round for burnt-cfferings to prefent

'unto the Lord ? My Son^ God will provide

;v;lu:. .
X3 hinifelf
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himfelfa lambfor a burnt- offering [c\ Would
you give your frfl-born for your tranfgref

fio7i ; thefruit of your body for the fin of your

foul? Not your firft-born is the atonement;

but the only begotten Son of God. His
mud be the blood wherewith you come be-

fore the Lord and bow yourfelf before the

Moft High. Look to the crofs of Chrlft, and

to that alone. Difclaim all prefumption, all

boafting, all lelf-righteoufnefs, all dependence

on your own ftrength to will or to perform.

Prefent .yourfelf before God, not as a Phari-

fee demanding reward as a debt : not as a

vaunter profeffing to be rich, and bearing

payment in his hand for a blefTing which he

would purchafe : but as a finner implor-

ing pardon and mercy through Chrift, as

otherwife totally unattainable, as in every

point and circumftarice the free and unme-

rited gifts of divine grace. Look through

Ghrift to the Holy Spirit for power to refift

temptation, for power to form good refolu-

tions, for power to carry them into effecl^

Remember that, while God reffieth the proud^

it is to the humble that he giveth grace [d).

When you have done all, confefs that you

are an unprofitable fervant to your Lord

;

that you have done only that which was your

(c) Gen. xxli. 8. (</) i Pet. v. 5.

bounden
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bounden duty. This it is to walk humbly

with your God in the general frame and tem-

per of your foul. In all the; changeful fitu-

ations of your life evince by your conduct

this chara<^erlftic temper of a Chrlftian. Are

you in profperity ? Walk humbly with your

God. Confefs, that it is he, who of his own
loving kindnefs giveth you all things richly

to enjoy. Confefs, with the Patriarch Jacob,

Lord I am not worthy of the leaf of thefe

thy mercies [e). Let the Giver be glorified in

his gifts. Nozv ye are full^ now ye are rich.

Be it fo. Who maketh thee to differfrom ano-

ther f And what haf thou that thou didf not

received Now if thou didf receive it; why
dof thou glory as if thou hadf not received

it (f)f The more dlftinguifhed is your prof-

perity, the more earneft be your folicicude to

become meek, humble, and fober- minded.

Remember that he who liftcth up, can caft

down ; that he who beftoweth can take away.

Remember that thou haft here no continuing

city. Look at that withering flower; and

behold how perifliable are all the glories

which derive their nutriment from earth. Has
adverfity overtaken you ? Have trials and af-

flidions and ficknefles clouded your days?

fO Gen. xxxli, 10. (/) Cor. iv. 7, 8.

X 4 Walk
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Walk humbly with your God. Humble^^

yourfelF under his chaflifing hand. It Is the

Lord: let him do ivhat feemeth him good {g\,

Refledl on his unbounded wifdom, his in-

exh;aiftibie lovino^-kindnefs. What ! Jhall we
receive good at the hand oj God ; and Jhall ijoe

not receive evil \h\ ? Knoweth he not what

is btieft for you? Loveth he not the work of

His own hand, the foul for which he gave His

Son unto death ? Verily he chajlifeth usfor our

profit^ that we may be partakers of his holi-

nefs. And although no chajleningfor the pre-,

fent feemeth to be joyous, but grievous ; never-

thelefs afierwards it yieldeth thepeaceablefruits

of rig'jteohfncfs unto them -which are e:>;ercijed

thereby '

t , and walk humbly with their

God Finally, obferve his laws with reve-

rence ; and humbly render equal obedience

to them all. Prefume not to think that you

may venture to ncgleil any commandment

which God has pronounced. Doft thou re-

' fufe fubmifiion to any one of His injunclions,

"and faye'l: thou that thou walkeft humbly

with Him ? Be diligent in frequenting the

'''public worfhip of your Lord ; and receive

His word with humiliTy. Slight not any op^-

porn.mlty of aUending the holy communion,

-in humble and thankful remembrance of your

(^) I Satn. ill. 18. (/') Job, ii. 10. (:) Hebr. xij. io, ii.

'";
crucified
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cfii<jified Mafter. In every thing by prayer

and /upplication^ public an J private, let your

requejis be made knoivn unto God[j\, And
iHunbly offer up to Him all your petitions

in the name of the appointed Mediator and

Interceflbr, Jei'us Chrift.

1^ III. It appears then that to the Jew and to

,the Chriftian the fum and fubftance of reli-

-gioa hare ever been the fame. To do juftly,

to love mercy, attd to walk humbly with God
in grateful dependence and univerfal obedi-

ence ; this it has been, this it is, to be a fer-

. ;Hfant of the MoO: High. The duties ofjuftice

' and of mercy, duties placed within the

- fphere of human reafon, were developed in

Xhs. Scriptures of the Old Teflament to the

3-Jew. Before the Chriftian they ftand arrayed

;jjn brighter radiance borrowed from the pre-

~ cepts and the example of his Lord. To the

_Jew the general obligation of walking hum-
p^bly with his God was unfolded. The Chrif-

y|tian, furveying it in clearer lultre, afcribes the

^(Acceffion of light to his Saviour. But as to the

greatefl of the events in the divine economy

.<• to, which that general obligation pointed, the

.-."Jew was comparatively in darknefs. He
^ijUttle underftood the method, by which ex-

i\ (J J Phiiipp. iv. 6.

h°ii>
piation
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piation was to be made for guilt. He looked

for juftification to his burnt offerings and

facrifices ; to the blood of bulls and of goats

ivhich cotddnever take awayfin [k ) . Th rough

the veil of types and emblems he difcerned

not the true atonement. He had heard of

One who fhould fave Ifrael. But he looked

to deliverance from worldly foes, to pre-

eminence over proftrate kingdoms. He had

heard of One who fhould redeem Ifrael from

all his iniqidties (/). But he looked only to

the fuller eftablifhment of the Mofaic law.

He was affured that the Redeemer fhould be

ftricken for the tranfgreffion of his people

;

that he fhould pour out his foul unto death

;

that he fhould make his foul an offering for

fin : that he fhould bear the fins of many, and

make interceffion for the tranfgreffors [pi\

But pride flupified his heart. Vain of his

exclulive privileges, he deemed them all-fuf-

ficient. Averfe to the righteoifnefs of Gody

he flood upon the deeds of the law. Dazzled

by phantoms of temporal grandeur, he fhut

his eyes againfl the image of a fuffering Mef-

fiah. To the Chriftian thefe myfteries are

revealed ; thefe fliadows are become realities.

He knows that by the deedsy whether ofthe

{i.) Hebr. x. 4, (/) PfaJm cxxx. 8. (w) Ifoiah,Hif.

2 cere*
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5

ceremonial or of the moral law^ Jhall nojiejb

bejujiijied in thefight of God, He renounces

all claim to merit even in the leaft imperfedl

of his works ; and pleads for pardon and

juftitication folely through the propitiatory

facrifice of the Son of God. In Chrift jefusy

contemplated by the eye of faith on the crofs,

he beholds wifdom and righteoufnefs and

fin^fifcation and redemption ; that, as it is

written, he that glorieth let him glory in the

Lord[n).

Survey then, my brethren, your advan-

tages. Fro?n him to 'whom much is given, much

fjall be required (<?). Have you pondered this

rule ? Have you confidered the confequences

of falling fhort when tried by this ftandard ?

?vIo(l confpicupufly hath God fhewed you

what is good ; what he requires you to be-

lieve, and what he requires you to perform.

Have you obferved then to do juftly ? Are

you upright and faithful in all your words

and in all your adions, as juftice indifpenfably

demands ? You may forget juftice : but God
will not forget it. You may refufe to render

to others that which belongs to them : but He
will render to you according to your works,

God is not a man, that he fhould lie. Hath

hefpoken, and foall he not do it f The Lord

(«) I Cor. i. 30, 31, (0) Luke, xii. 48.

knowcth
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knoweth how to refcrve the nnjujl unto the day

ofjudgement to be puni/ljed [p). He will furely

fulfil hib word ; he will accomplifh his threat-

enings. The hope of the unjuji man perifh"

eth (q). He may flatter himielf with hopes

of heaven : but, as furely as the word
of God is true, he will find himfelf among
the wicked who are turned into hell. Do
you love mercy ? Have you not only proved

yourfelf gentle, kind, tender-hearted, compaf-

fionate, and charitable, in your ordinary pro-

ceedings ; but have you diligently fought op-

portunities of exercifing thefe Chriftian virtues,

and placed your delight in the exercife ofthem?

Have you remembered the infinite and un-

merited mercy of Jefus Chrift in dying on

the crofs to make atonement for your fins,

that if through his offered grace you repent

and believe and obey you may be received

for His fake into heaven ? He who fheweth

no mercy Jhall have judgement without mercy.

If you forgive not men their trefpajfes againjl

you, neither willyour Heavenly Father forgive

your trefpaffes (r) .againfl HimfeH. Do you
walk humbly with your God ? Do you ac-

knowledge your utter unworthinefs in his

fight ? Do you confels the original corruption

(/) Numb xxlii. 19. 2 Pet. ii. 9. (^) Prov. xi. 7.

(r) Jarae§, ii. 15. Matth. vi, 15.

of
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of yoiir nature, and your numberlefs tranf-

greffions by thought and word and deed of

the righteous laws of your God ? Have you

fled for falvation to Chrift, through whom
alone man is to be faved ? Have you taken

him for your Lord and Mailer ? Are old things

pajfed aijoay^ and all things become new f Has

the Grace of the Spirit of Chrift transformed

you into a neiv creature [/) f Do you pray

for the continued influence of that Spirit to

enable you to fliew yourfelf a fincere fervant

of the Lord Jefus ? Do you humbly fubmit

your imaginations and defires to his gofpel?

Do you ftrive to love what he commands you

to love, and cheerfully to renounce what he

forbids ? Follow him now, that he may ac-

knowledge you hereafter. If you are not one

of his faithful followers on earth ; he will

deny you and caft you out at the great day.

Love Him with your whole heart, humbly

and fl:edfaftly ferve Him here ; and he will

own you before aflembled angels, and receive

you for ever into glory.

{*) z Cor. V. 1 7.



SERMON XV.

On Prefumptuous Plans.

[Preached at tlie Commencement of a new Year.]

James, iv. 13— 17.

Go to jwWy ye that fay ;
" To-day, or lo-inor-

" row, we will go intofuch a City, and cpH-

" tinue there a Year^ and buy and fell, and
" get GainP Whereas ye know not whatfJoall

he on the ^^lorroiv. For what is your Life ?

It is even a Vapour, that appeareth for a

little Time, and then vani/Ioeth away. For

that ye ought tofay ;
" If the Lord will, we

^^
fidall live and do this or thatT But now

ye rejoice in your Boafings : allfuch Rejoicing

is Evil, Therefore to him that knoweth

to do good, and doeth it not ; to him it is

Sin,

npHE Scriptures abound with admonitions

calculated to undeceive mankind re-

fpe£ling the importance and the natural efFedts

of wealth. If riches increafe, faith the warn-

ing
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ing voice of the Old Teftament
; fct not your

heart upon than. Let not the rich man glory in

his riches : he that trujleth in his riches JJjall

fall. He that trujleth in the abundance of his

riches^Jlreiigtheneth himfelf in his wickcdnefs.

Give me not riches ; lejl I be fully and deny

ihec^ and fay^ who is the Lord [a] f In the

New Teftament, the awful exclamation of

our Saviour, How hardly fiall they that have

riches enter into the kingdom efGod [b)^ would

of itfelf be fufficient, after the moft ample

deductions which could be required on ac-

count of the peculiarity of the occafion on

which it was uttered, to eftablifli by the fanc-

tion of his immediate authority the antece-

dent declarations of prophets, and the fub-

fequent teftimony of apoftles, concerning the

deftru(£live influence of the idol of mankind.

That the love of money is the root of all evil

;

that there is no degree, no fpecies, of crimi-

nality to which the thirft of gold may not

prove a fuccefsful Incentive ; that they who
ivill be rich^ they who are refolved on the

accumulation of pofleflions, fall into tempta^

tion and a fnare^ and into ?nany foolijh and

hurtful lufls which drown men in defru&ion

and perdition : that, while fome have coveted

(a) PlaJiii Ixii. lo. Jcr. ix. 23. Prov. xi. 28. Pf. lii. 7,

Prov. XXX. p, 9. {b) Murk, j:, 23.

after
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after iJDealth^ they have erred from the faith

^

andpierced them/elves through with many far-

rows^ they have apoftatized from Chriftia-

nlty and overwhelmed themfelves with re-

morfe, anguilli, and defpair: this is the re-

corded refuh of the judgement and experience

of St. Paul {c . But among the facred wri-

ters there is no one more frequent or more

energetic than St. James in denunciations

againft tranfgreflbrs, whom riches plunge into

enormities. The two leading fources of evil,

which are reprefented in the infpired wri-

tings as derived from the influence of riches

over the heart, are worldly-mindednefs, and

felf-dependence. Againft thefe fortrefles of

guilt, fometimes battered feparately, fome-

times aO'ailed in the fame onfet, the facred

artillery of Scripture is unremittingly di-

reded.

In the verfes immediately under your con-

fideration the apoftle points the vehemence

of his attack againft felf-dependence. Go /o,

now ^
ye thatfay ^

" 'To-day or to morroiv we will

*' go intofuch a city^ and continue there a year
;

" and buy andfell^ and get gain .' * Whereas
y
ye

know not what Jhall be on the morrow* For

what is your life ? It is even a vapour that ap-

peareth for a little time^ and then vanijhetb

((?) I Tim. vi. 9, lo.

8 away,.
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awa^. For that ye ought tofay : Ifthe Lord

will^ wefhall do this or that. But no'w ye re-

joice in your boafiings ; allfuch rejoicing is evil,

'Therefore to him that knoweth do do good^ and

doeth it not', to him it isfin.

Thefe words comprehend feveral leflbns

highly important in themfelves, and clofely

conneded with each other. My intention is

to fet them before you in order ; and to ap-

ply them, one by one, under the bleffing of

God, to your edification.

I. Go to now^ ye that fay ; " To-day^ or to-

" morrow^ we willgo intofiich a city ; andcon-
** tintie there a year^ and buy and fell^ and
"
S^^ (igainT In this pafTage St. James directs

his reproof againft that difpofition fo common
among men, to form diftant and prefump-

tuous plans. Did you know nothing more

concerning human life than is to be colledled

from the ordinary language which refounds

in bur dwellings and our ftreets
;
you might

conclude that every circumftance in this

world is capable of being fixed and fettled

beforehand by us almoft, if not altogether, to

a certainty. You hear men expreffing their

purpofes refpediing their future proceedings

in terms, which fcarcely admit the fuppoii*

tibn that iljere can be any doubt whethet the

. Vol. I. "
^ Y^ fcheme
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fi^heme on which they meditate will be ac*

complifhed. If a pqrfon mentions a jourtie^

which he propofes to undertake fome- months

hence \ how ufual is it for him to fpeak of it

as though it were an affair placed wholly

within his own power, and to be decided

merely by his own inclination. If ficknefs,

or fome other change of circumftances, pre-

vent him from executing his defign: how
ready is he to give way to fretfulnefs, and to

adopt the language of difappointment ; as

though he had experienced fome ftrange and

imufual event contrary to the natural courfe

of juft expectation. Others you hear fpeaking

in terms equally confident concerning projedfe

ftill more diftant. One perfon informs yoi^,

that when he (hall have employed two or three

future years in making himfelf mafter of h^

jrade or profeffion at the place where he now

refides ; he fhall remove to fuch a town, or

-i^ito the neighbourhood of fucha manufa(3:on^,

where like others before him, he fhall fpeedily

:acquire a fortune. Another obferves, that after

^e fhall have conducted his bufinefs until, his

Children, who are now fcarcely advanced

jbeyond, infancy, are able to take the manage-

-jqient of it upon themfelves 9 he {hall then

.withdraw from the concern, and {hall enjo^

J[imlelC:i^: ki^^%.aa4 ^r^^tiuemeoi^ Another

d5i-:w' sY wearies
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wearies you with a detail of the alterations

which he means to carry into effedt,

aiidiothe manner in which he defigns to-

live, when upon the death of fome relation,

at prefent neither old nor unhealthy, he fhall

inherit an addition to his eftate. Another is

occupied in laying plans for the difpofal of a

fucceflion of daughters in marriage : and tells

you that when he fhall have fettled the young-

eft, he (hall detach himfelf from the large cir-

cle of fociety in which he deems it neceflary

to continue until that object is attained, and

fhall remove into a more private and quiet part

of the country. Thefe remote purpofes are

ftated with decifion and unconcern, as though

they could be completed to-morrow. Or if

an exprefTion, alluding to a poflible uncer-

tainty in human affairs, be interwoven : it is

too often accompanied with a tone and a

countenance which evince that it comes not

from the heart, but is inferted only tcT pre-

ferve appearances. The end to which St.

James intimates that thefe fchemes are mod
commonly directed is gain. It is the end of

the purfuits of moft men. Our blefTed Lord

looked upon riches with an eye very different

from that of the world. He faw, that they

generally proved grievous hindrances to re*

ligion. To that memorable expreflion,' in

Y 2 ' which
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"Which he avers that, but for the grace of

God with whom all things are poffible, they

would prove themfelves infuperable obftacles

in the path of falvation, I have already had

Cccafion to refer. At another time he de-

fcribes riches by the names of the Mammon of

tuirightcoufncfs^ the nurtghtcuus Mammon;
becaufe they are fo continually abufed to pur-

pofes of unrighteoufnefs, to covetoufnefs, to

pride, to diffipation, to fenfuality, to corrup-

tion. Yet on this dangerous acquifition what'

multitudes fet their hearts ! The hope of ob-

taining w^ealth, or of indulging in the enjoy-

ment of it, enfnares men into forgetfulneis of

God, into difregard of falvation, into guilty

enterprifes and purfuits, into deliberate fraud

and open violence : and is one of the princi-

pal caufes of that daring felf-dependence, that

proud fecurity, which encourage them pre-

fumptuoufly to form fchemes of diftant exe-

cution, to wM^x greatfweUi7ig words of vanity^

and to triumph long beforehand in the fup-

pofed accomplifhment of their extravagant

exped:ation3, as though they were them-

felves entrufted with the management of earth

and its concerns, and exalted beyond the

reach of oppofition from their fellows-creatures

and of control from above. .
.-

II. The
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II. The next obfervation furniflie.d by the

text proves the extreme folly of fuch prefump-

tion. Te know not wbatJJDall be on the nior^

roiv. For ivhat is your life f It is even a va-

pour that appearethfor a little time, and then

vafiiJJjeth avuay. Take thine eafe ; faid the

rich man to his foul. Thou hajl much goods

[aid upfor many years. Eat^ drink, and be

merry. But what faid God? Thou fool I

This nightfJall thyfoul be required of thee (jf).

Suppofe your plans free from thofe caufes of

failure, which the world, willing as it were

to exclude God from the government of his

own works, denominates accidejital events.

Suppofe every precaution which prudence

can devife to have been adopted for the fur-

therance of your defigns. Suppofe fortune,

as the phrafe is, to fmile upon you. Suppofe

every thing, to fpeak after the manner of men,

to turn out well. Have you any certainty of

the fulfilment of your wifhes ? Have you
the flighted aiTurance that you have in rea-^

lity advanced one ftep towards the attain-

ment of your objed ? " I look not forward,'*

you reply, " to diftant yearS. The complete
" fuccefs of my undertaking is clofe at hand.
" To-morrow it will be within my grafp.'*

Boa/l not thyfelf ofto-morrow -.for thou knowejl

{d) Luke, xil. 19, 20.

Y3 /lot
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not what a day may bring forth {e). BeaQi

comes : and in a moment fweeps away tliee

and thy plans for ever. Asfor man^ his days

are as grafs : as a fiozver of thefields fo he

Jiourifieth. For the windpajfeth over it^ and

it is gone : and the place thereoffhall know it

no more (/). Can riches bribe death, or make

a bargain with the tomb ? As theflower of

the grafsfhall the rich man pafs' away. For

the fun is no fooner rifcn with a burning heat

hut it withereth the grafs ^ and the flower

thereoffalleth^ and the grace of the fafhion of

it perifheth : fo alfo fhall the rich man fade

away [g\ During the period which has elapfed

fince I firft undertook the office of inftru£t-

ing you, however imperfediy yet according

to the extent of my knowledge, in the word

of God and the gofpel of his Son ; how many
fchemes and projeds formed by your neigh-

bours and by your relations have been difcon-

certed by death ! How many perfons, whom
in fucceflive years I have beheld and addrefTed

from this place, have vanifhed from among

the children of men, and have left their fta-

tions to be filled by you ! Where are now
the plans to which many of them had given

up their hearts j the confident exped:ations

(*) Prov. xxvii. i. (/) Pfalm ciii. 15, 16. (^•) James, i.

I0> I!.

of
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of worldly acquifitions which occupied their

hofoms ; the health and length of days which

they had promifed thenifelves that they

fliould enjoy ! All are utterly at an end*

The plans, the expedations, the promife

are no more. And they who formed and

cherifhed them, for ever removed into anOf

ther ftate of being, are awaiting a refurrec-

t'lon of life^ or a refurreBion of damnation* If

other warnings are inefFedtual ; receive in-

ftru(fiion from your departed parents and

near kindred. Think what would be the

advice which they would now convey to

your ears, were it poffible that from their

prefent abode they could hold communica-

tion with you. For what is your life f Isti

not a vapour thatpaffeth away ? Who is there

,among us that can aflure himfelf that he fhall

fee the clofe of the year, which is now be-

gun ? Who is there among us, my brethren,

that can promife to himfelf that he fhall be

found to-morrow in the land of the living ?

JVe may all be alive to-morrow. But that

we who are now aflfembled together mall not

all be alive when twelve months fhall have

performed their courfe, is as nearly certain as

any thing is upon earth. If but one pf ^us

fhall before that time be numbered with tjhe

dead : who is that perfon ? Every one of us

ta Y4 may
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may look up to heaven in aweful fufpenfe

and fay, Lord I is it I ? Learn then throughi.

the grace of Godyo to ?iumher your days^ that

.

y6u may apply your hearts unto wifdom [b).

Form no plans in your own flrength. Form
no diftant plans. Form one plan, and one

plan only, with folicitude : and let that plan

be to be .religious. On earth you are fo*-,

journers and pilgrims. Of the world to

come you will be inhabitants for ever. I'hcy,

things that arefeen are temporal-, the things

that are not feen are eternal (z). If you are

not yet a true fervant of Chrift Jefus ; if you^

have not yet that genuine faith which work-,

eth by love ; if it be not yet your 7?ieat and

drink^ your fupport and your comfort, fted-

faftly to live unto God and unto Chrift, ha-

bitually to ftrive in every particular to perform

at all hazards as an obedient and affed:ionate

fon the will of your heavenly Father : feek

the grace of God while yet it may be found.

The prefent year may look upon your grave.

^- IIL The apoftle, in the next place, teaches,

us what is the frame of mind, with which

all our purpofes fliould be formed. Te ought

ipfay : If the Lord will^ weJhall do this or

that* In all our undertakings, in all our in-

{h) Pfalm, xc. 12. {/') 2 Cor. ir, 18.

tentions
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tentlons and our profpeds, let us remember

that God is the Mafter, that we are the fer-

vants ; that we are nothing, that God h every-

thing. He fitteth in the heavens, and his

kingdom ruleth over all. He lifteth up, and'

he cafteth down : the difpofal of the lot is

with Him : and in his hands are the ifTues of

life and death. He is the God of all power.

To Him we ought in all things cheerfully to

fubmit ourfelves. For what can Man do

againft Him ? What can man do without

Him ? How fhall any plan take effeft but by

his fupport ? How fhall any plan fail, if it be

fupported by Omnipotence ? He is the God
of all wildom. Man is loft in ignorance.^

He knows not what objects to purfue. He
knows not what meafures will contribute to

the fuccefs of his purfuit. How fhall he

choofe aright ? How fhall he dire<Sl: his fteps

aright? By committing himfelfto his Maker.

Set your affedlions on thofe objects, which

God in his holy word points out as alone

worthy of a Chrillian's regard. Purfue them on
thofe principles, and by thofe methods, which
the fame holy word enjoins as alone lawful to

a Chriftian. Then will the Spirit of Ghrift,

the Spirit of Wifdom, maintain you under h\%

unerring guidance. God is the God of all

goodnefs. It is he who of his own free bounty

has
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has beftowed upon you life, and all its blef-

fings. What good gift is there, which he Js

not ready to beftow upon you ? He
who /pared not his o'W7t Son, but delivered

Him lipfor us all : howfiallhe not with Him
alfofreely give us all things (J) ? Will you

not truft your interefts, prefent and future, in

the hands of your Creator, your Prefer ver, your

Redeemer? Let his power, his wifdom, his

Jove be your confidence. Let his pleafurc

be your delight. When you meditate upon
any defign ; let it be the language not mereiv

of your lips, l.ut of your heart, " If the Lord
*' will, my purpofe will be eflablifhed." En-
tertain not a wifh that it fhould be accom-

pliflied, unlefs it be wholly comformable to

the will of God, Commit thy way unto the

Lord, and he fall bring it to pafs [k) ; if it

be for thy good that it fhould be brought to

pafs. Or if he forefees that its accomplifliment

would not be for thine advantage ; he fhall

provide for thee real blelfings in the place of

that imaginary good, that adual evil, which

thou hadft ignorantly chofen for thyfelf.

IV, The apoflle proceeds to admonifli na,

that the prefumption with Vv'hich men look

iprward to the accomphfliment of diftant

(;) Rom. viii. 33. (ii) Pfulm >:xxvii. 5.

3 plans
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plattis as to certain events, prefumptlon which

he had already fhewn to be the height of

folly, is equally to be ftigmatifed as guik.

But now ye rejoice in your boqflings : all fuch

rcjoicitig is evil. The prefumptuoas men, to

whom his epiftle was in the firft inftance ad-

dreffed, prided themfelves in their felf-de-

pendence ; and openly took pleafure and

triumphed in their vain -glorious boaftlngs.

Well would it have been for the Chriftiaa

world, if the fpirit of thofe vaunters had died

with them ! Well is. it for yourfelves, if no

portion of it has defcended unto you ! Every

degree, even the fmalleft degree, of fuch

triumph, of fuch confidence, is fm. For

what is it, but to exalt man againfl: his Maker
;

to gratify human arrogance at the expence of

the glory of God ? Is it not fin to refufe un-

tquivocally to fubmit yourfelf to the govern-

ment of infinite power : of that infinite power

which moulded you out of nothing, and con-

ferred upon you thofe very faculties which you

are employing as inftruments of difobedience ?

Is it not fin to refufe to refign yourlelf to the

direction of infinite wifdom : of that infinite

wifdom which has unceafingly difplayed itfelf

in providing for your weliare ; and has de-

vifed for your deliverance from fin and death

eternal a plan of redemption fo ilupendous

as
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as to fill the hofts of heaven with admiration

and amazemeat? Is ii not fm to refufe joy-

fully to acquiefce in the determinations of

infinite goodnefs : of that infinite goodnefs

which is every moment miniftering to you

comfort ; which drew down the Son of the

Moft High from the bofom of the Father,

to die for you while you were yet enemies,

that He might reconcile you to God by Hia

blood ? Where is rebellion, where is pride,

where is ingratitude, if not here ? Where is

your faith in God, if you hefitate unre-

fervedly to confide in Him ? Where is your

reverence for Him if you fcruple any token

of obedience ? Where is your humility, if

you abafe not your own judgement before

Jiis counfels ? Where is your refignation, if

you furrender not all your wifhes to His

choice ? Where is your patience, if you are

not content to await his pleafure ? Where is

your fortirude, if you fhrink from bearing the

abfence of that which He fees fit to withhold,

the lofs of that which He fees fit to take

away ? Where is your love for Chrift, if you

decline any fubmiffion, any facrifice, for His

fake ? Where is the fpirit of a Chriftian, if

you daringly form plans, or boaftfully pro-

claim them, as though you were independent

of God ? Where is the imitation of your

Lord,
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Lord, if you refufe to pray, like Him, in the

fincerity of your foul ; Father ! Not my will

but thine be done t

V. The infpired penman, having thus fet

forth the pronenefs of men prefumptuoufly

to promife to themfelves the fuccefs ofdiftant

fchemes and undertakings, the folly and the

fmfulnefs of fuch condudt, and the fubmiflive

and pious temper of mind with which the

plans and purpofes of a Chriftian mufl: be

accompanied ; concludes the fubjed: with a

moft important admonition. Therefore to

him that knoiveth to do good^ and doeth it not;

to him it isfin. The knowledge of our duty,

fince the Giver of good gifts offers to all

men ability to perform that which they know
him to require, takes av:ay all pretences for

not performing it, and leaves us without ex-

cufe. If I had not come andfpoken unto them^

faid Chrift, they had not hadfin : but now they

have no cloke for theirfm. If ye were blind';

if you had not the natural capacity of under-

ftanding your duty, or if you had never pof-

fefled the means of afcertaining the will of

God
;
ye ffoidd have nofn. But now yefay^

Wefee : therefore your fn remaineth (I). Ig-

norance, not if it be wilful, but if it be un-
>'

(!) John, ii. 41. XV. 22.

avoidable,
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avoidable, is an apology for ne^le£l and

tranfgrefrion. The times even of comparative

ignorance God may have winked at. But now
commands he every man every where to re-

pent. You may have been, and it is probable

that moll of you have been, of the number of

thofe who have again and again committed

that very fin, concerning v/hich St. James dif-

courfes in the pafTage which you have heard.

Refied:, and call yourfelves to an account.

Confider whether you have not indulged

yourfelves in the habit of laying plans in-

cluding a large fpace of time, and of looking

forward to expedted events ftill at a diftance

without a due and lively fenfe of the uncer-

tainty and the ftiortnefs of life, the vanity of

all worldly wifdom, and the perpetual changes,

impoffible to be forefeen by man, to which all

human affairs are every moment expofed ; in a

word, without a faithful and lively recollection

ofthe overruling providence of God, a cheerful

fubmijffion to His counfels, and a grateful de-

pendence on Him alone for ftrength, pro-

tection, and fuccefs. Confider whether your

language, when you have communicated your

defigns to others, has not been a counterpart*

in fpirit if not in expreffion, to that of the

boafters in the days of St. James, who arro-

gantly declared their intentions of going to

traffic
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traffic for a year in this or in that city with

as much confidence as/though there had not

exifted a God to controul or to cut them off.

Confider whether, if on fuch occafions you

have introduced fome mention of reference

to the divine pleafure and permiffion, the

expreflion of refignation and dependence has

flowed warmly from your heart ; or has been

a cold and formal phrafe produced only to

fuftain a decorous appearance among men.

Does your confcience reply that in fpirit

and in languai;e you have refembled thofe

children of pride ? I fear that you have lit-

tle to plead in extenuation on the ground of

ignorance. In this country, and in your

fitu.ition, you cannot have remained venially

ignorant of your duty. In this country, and

in your fituation, in proportion as you have

been ignorant, you have been ignorant wil-

fully. Huoible yourfelves and repent. In

tlije^ fmcerity of humiliation and penitence

fupplicate the Father of mercies, that through

the atonement and the interceffion of the

Lord Jefus your fin may be blotted out:

that for His fake the prefumptuous devi-

ces ^"^of your heart and the boaftful lan-

guage of your lips may be forgiven; and

that grace may be bellowed upon you by

the/HQly >Spli:ic.t9preferve you from repeat-
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ing the offence. By whatever clouds your

mind may heretofore have been obfcured, you
now know that ivhicb is good : and, if you

do it not, to you it is fin. Be confcientious

in adling conformably to the full extent of

your knowledge. Be careful for nothing,

except faith and holinefs. Seek firft the king-

dom of God and His righteoufnefs ; and all

things eflential to your earthly welfare (hall

be added unto you. Stretch not your thoughts

forward to remote plans of worldly intereft.

In all your plans remember that the Lord

God Omnipotent reigneth, and diftributeth

all things to every man feverally as He will.

Leave all things in His hands, with gratitude

for His pad mercies, with undoubting reliance

on His wifdom and his love. In difcourfmg

concerning your future purpofes, be not

ajhamed 'whe?i it concerneth thy foul. Let it

be vilible, unoftentatioufly yet clearly vifible

that you refer and commit every event to the

good pleafure of your Father who is in hea-

ven. Why takeji thou thought^ why art thou

difquieted with anxiety
; for the morrow ?

The morrowfhall take thoughtfor the things of

ftfelf. -Why ftralneft thou thine aching eyes

in fpeculating on airy phantoms ? Why
buildefi: thou for thyfelf vifionary palaces

amidft the vapours that hang on the extremity

I of
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of the fky ? Thou haft here no continuing

city. Seek one to come. Seek an hoiife not

made izntb hands ^ eternal in the heavens : a city

havingfoundations^ whofc builder and maker is

God (m).

Finally: remember that the concluding ad-

monition which St. James has fo pertinently

applied to the immediate fubjed: of his dif-

courfe, is in its nature a general precept,

applicable to every branch and circumftance

of duty. Whether faith or pradice, whether

dodrines to be received, tempers to be che-

rifhed, or actions to be performed, be in

queftion : whether to govern or to ferve, to

labour or to endure, to glorify God through

the Lord Jefus by evil report or by good

report, by Hfe or by death, be the office

to which the Chriftian is called forth : it

is equally and univerfally true, that, to him

that knoweth to do good and doeth it not^ to

him it isfin. Reftridl: not to fpecial occafions,

circumfcribe not by unwarranted limitations,

a precept comprehenfive as the fpherc of

human agency. Are you weary of well-

doing ? Are you folicitous to curtail the re-

quired tribute of obedience ? Are you inclined

to cherilh ignorance, or to difTemble know-

Cm) 2 Cor. V. I. Hebr. xi, 10.

Vol. I. Z ledge,
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ledge, if you may thus efcape from the obli-

gation of rendering an additional teftimony

of love and gratitude to God ? Is there any

love, any gratitude, in the bofom where

fuch thoughts are harboured ? Is there any

fenfe of equity in that bofom ? Has thy Cre-

ator merited thus at thine hand ! Has He
been a niggard in His mercies to thee ? Has

He pared away from thy portion every fuper-

fluity of comfort ? When thou waft in bon-

dage to fm and death eternal ; did His power

make no exertion, did His wifdom devife no

counfel, did His goodnefs fuggeft no facrifice,

for thy fake ? Out of thine own mouth (lialt

thou be judged, thou wicked fervant ! ..Is this

thefree-will offering of the heart ? Is this to

ferve God not grudgingly^ and as it were ofne'

cejjity ^ What is the language of genuine

gratitude, of genuine love ? / am th'nie : I

have longed after thy precepts. With my whole

heart have Ifoaght thee. In the path of thy

commandments do I delight. Thy ijoord is very

pure: therefore thy fervant loveth it. I love

thy commandments above gold., yea above fine

go'.d. I rejoice at thy word as one thatfndeth

greatfpod. I efeem all thy precepts concerning

all things to be right. All thy commandments

are righteo/tfnefs , that my ways were directed

to hep thy jlatutes I Tbenfhall Inot be afdamed

'when
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ivhen I have refpe£i unto all thy command-

ments(n). If you lay claim to the denomination

ofa difciple of Jefus Chrift, be it in every point

and on every occafion your main concern to

fulfil your known duty to the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft ; and your duty to your

neighbour, as a branch of your duty to God.

Without that ftedfaft concern, you poflefs

not the difpofition of a Chriftian. If, through

the renovating influence of divine grace, you
have attained by efFedual prayer this regene-

rate frame of foul ; and if, through the fame

grace, you hold it fafl unto the end : then are

you in Chrijl a new creature. Then have you
fcriptural authority for your hopes that, w^he-

ther in the courfe of the prefent year you
jQiall be numbered with your fathers, or (hall

be preferved unto the dawning of another,

you {hall be found of your Lord in peace,

and be accepted through the righteoufnefs

of Chrift.

[n) Pf- cxix, 5, 6. 10. 35.40. 94. 127, 128. 140. 162.172.

^^



SERMON XVI.

On the Guilt and the Confequences of de-

fpifing the Divine Threatenings.

GENESIS, XIX. 14.

And Lot went oiity and fpake unto his Sons-in".

: law<^ ivhkh married his Daughters^ and

/aid :
^^ Up ; get you out of this Place : for

'* the Lord mill deflroy this City*^ But

he feemed as one that mocked unto his Sons--

in-laiv,

liyirAN, fallen from original holinefs, dark-

ened in his undcrftanding and perverted

in his defrres, transforms bleffings into evils*

The means of happinefs configned by the

divine goodnefs to his apphcation become,

under his blind and unhallowed management,

caufes and inftruments of ruin. The food,

by v^hich his body is to be fuftained in health

9
' and
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and vigour, he employs to pamper intemper-

ance ; and corrupts into a fource of difeafe,

of weaknefs, of anguifh, of decay. From

the word of God, the bread of life, he con-

trives to extrad poifon. Expert in devifmg

mifchief againfl himfelf, he draws from the

fountain of pure dodrine and unfullied

righteoufnefs imaginary cordials for un-

chriftian opinions, and imaginary palliatives

for unchriftian practices. Unlearned and un-

Jlable^ he ivrejls at prefent, as in the days of

^K. Peter, the Scriptures to his oivn deJlruEiion,

In no inftance is the depraved perverfenefs of

the human mind more glaring than in the

abufe of the long-fufFerlng mercy of God',

The divine forbearance, deferring from time

to time the already protracted vengeance

;

prolonging the hitherto negleO:ed interval of

probation ; raifing again and again with louder

fummons the hitherto unregarded call to re-

pentance ; renewing and enlarging the hither-

to defpifed means and wafted opportunities

of grace : is beheld as miniftering encourage-

ment to careleflhefs in fm. Man, obftinately

infenfible to the accuftomed difpenfations

of mercy, hardens himfelf againft extraordi-

nary interpofitions of Providence : and will

not repent and believe, though one Jhoiild rife

from the dead, nor though an angel fhould

Z. 3 bear
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bear to him a fpecial warning from the Mofl
High.

Among the diiTerent nations which, in the

days of Abraham, inhabited the land of Ca-

naan, the people of Sodom and Gomorrah
were diftinguiihed by fuperiority in wicked-

nefs. The cry of the cities arofe unto

heaven ; and called for vengeance on the

grievoufnefs of their fm. The long-fuffering

of God was exhaufted : the feafon of trial

was fulfilled : the hour of mercy was paft :

the florm of fire and brimftone was ready to

defcend. Among thefe habitations of guilt

Lot, the nephew of Abraham, had been un-

happily induced, by the fruitfulnefs of the

furrounding country, to take up his abode.

He was a juji and righteous man, faith St.

Peter ; and in feeing and hearing vexed his

righteous foul from day to day with their un-"

lawful deeds [a). In confideration of his

general rlghteoufnefs, and from tender regard

to Abraham, God mercifully pardoned the

criminal conduct of Lot in continuing to

dwell in fo impious a region ; and determined

by a fpecial interpofition of providential grace

to fend him forth from the impending de-

ftrudion. The two angels, the minifters of

divine wrath, faid unto Lot ; Hafl thou any

{a) a Pet. ii. 7, 8.

here
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here befides P Son-in-law^ and thy fans, and

thy daughters^ and ivhatfoever thou hajl in the

city^ bring them out of this place. For ive will

dejlroy this place : bccaufe the cry of them is

waxen great before the face of the Lord\ and

the Lord hath fent us to dejlroy it. The
words filled Lot with difmay. That his %vlfe

and his unmarried daughters, inhabitants of

his own houfe, and accuftomed to look up to

him for diredion, would obediently accom-

pany his flight, might be no prefumptuous ex-

pedation. But for his fons-in-law, dwelling

apart in houfes of their own, and free from

h;s control as to the guidance of their per-

fonal condud and that of their families, his

heart trembled. He went out and fpake unto

them, and faid, TJp ; get you out ofthisphce :for

the Lord will defray this city. How was the

exhortation received? He feemcd as one that

mocked unto hisfons-in law ! His voordsfeemcd

unto them as idle tales : and they believed them

not. They beheld terror painted in his coun-

tenance : they beheld the anxious earneftnefs

of his demeanour : they heard him announce

nothing iefs than utter deftrudion : they heard

him announce it folemnly in the name of God.

What was the efFed: ? Hardened by the deceit-

fulnefs of fin, they turned from him as an un-

welcome difturber of their tranquillity, a trou-

Z> 4 blefomc
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blefome and unfeafonablc interrupter of their

pleafures. They regarded him as a dreamer

;

a felf-appointed prophet of evil tidings ; a

gloomy and over-righteous enthufiaft, fearing

where no fear was, and neediefsly torment-

ing himfelf and others by difcourfing of the

anger of God, when no fuch anger exifted,

and of judgements and overwhelming ven-

geance never deftined to take place. Hefeemed

unto them as one that mocked. They defpifed

his counfel : they refufed to fly for deliver-

ance from that feat of corruption : and within

the fpace of very few hours, they periihed

in the univerfal deftrudion of the guilty land.

I proceed, in humble reliance on the divine

.blefling, by which alone religious inftruction,

whether public or private, is rendered eflica*

cious, to apply for your edification thofe cir-

cumftances in the hiftory of Lot and his fons-

in-law, which are particularly mentioned in

the text.

Perhaps, however, you may be difpofed

to fay within yourfelves ;
" Why reprefent

" as applicable to us, the cafe of the moft de-

" teftable tranfgreflbrs whom the world has

" witneffed ? Are we, like unto them, finners

*' above all ? Are we the by-word and fcandal

•' of the land ? Are we, beyond all others,

" notorious for difobeying and difregarding

"reli-
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*' religion ?" God forbid. But were not all

things, which were written aforetime in the

Scriptures, written for our learning? Is it

foreign to the purpofe, for which we aire af-

fembled, to fet before you any example of

divine indignation poured out upon wlcked-

nefs ? Do not two of the apoftles of Chrift,

St. Peter and St. Jude, apply this very ex-

ample to you, and to all mankind \ Do they

not aver that Sodom and Gomorrah, and the

neighbouring cities, condemned with an over-

throw, turned into afhes, and fuffc'ring the

vengeance of eternal fire, are fet forth for an.

enfample unto all that afterwards fhall live

ungodly ; an enfample that all who ihall

thenceforth live ungodly fhail be referved

unto the day of judgement to be puniili-

ed (3) \ Does not our Saviour himfelf apply

to you and to all men this identical example?

Does he not folemnly affirm to his difciples

concerning all who fhould not hear and re-

ceive their words ; and confequently concern-

ing all who fhould not receive and obey the

gofpel, whoever may be the preacher of it

;

that in the day of Judgement it fliall be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomor-
rah, than for them [c] ?

{h) 2 Pet. li. 6—9. Jude, 7. {c) Matth. x. 15.

1. Let
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1. Let us in the firfl: place attend to the

exhortation addreOed by Lot to his fons-in-

law ; Up ', get you out of this place: for the

Lord ivill defroy this city.

Confider what was the fituatlon of thefe

men. They dwelt in a city fubjedt to t^le

dominion of fin. They hadl conftantly be-

fore their eyes the example of numbers liv-

ing without the fear of God, and in the

grofleft difobedience to His holy command-

ments. They were continually expofed to

the danger of being rendered, by becoming

familiar with wickednefs, infenfible of the

heinous guilt of offending God. They
dwelt in a city which in confequence of its

iinfulnefs deferved immediate deftrudlion ; in

a city which, when time and opportunity

abundantly fufficient for trial and repentance

had been afforded, was devoted to immediate

deftru(Stion. The divine mercy flill extended

to them one refpite, one opportunity, one

^warning more, " To-day, if ye will hear
** my voice, harden not your hearts. Flee

** for your lives. If you linger, you are un-
** done. Get you out of this city; for the

** Lord will deftroy it. Come out of this

«* city, that ye receive not of her fms, and
** that ye be not partakers of her plagues."

Such
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Such was the admonition, fuch the injunc-

tion, which God delivered by His angels to

the f(ms-in-lav7 of Lot.

Is there not a real, is tliere -not a near rc-

femblance between the outward condition of

thofe unhappy men and your own ? You
dwell in a world which the Scriptures pro-

nounce to be under the dominion of fm ; a

world fubject to the power of Satan, the

prince of this ivorld^ the God of this ijuorldi

a, world to which you are not to belong, a

world to which you are not to be conformed,

a world which you are not to love, a world

to which you are to be crucified, a world

whofe friendfhip is enmity with God. You,

like the fons-in-law of Lot, are incefiantly

obnoxious to the contagion of peftilent ex-

ample. You are encircled by multitudes

living in wickednefs ; regardlefs of God,

tranfgrefTing His commandments, negled:ing

His ordinances, wilfully ignorant of His writ-

ten word, profaners of His day and of His

name. With perfons of this defcription you

are conftrained, more or lefs, by the bufmefs

of life to aflbciate. You witnefs their prac-

tices
; you hear their fentiments

;
you become

converfant with their principles. To the in-

fcdious influence of thefe practices, of thefe

fentiments, of thefe principles, you are ex-

2 pofed
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pofed day by day You dwell in a world

deferving of deltru€lion ; and condemned, \i

the appointed leaibn of repentance fliall have

pafTed away in vain, to deftrudlion for ever

and ever, to the vengeance of eternal fire-

To you, as to the fons in-law of Lot, life and

the means of falvation are afforded. To you
the exhortation is ftiil addreiTed ;

" Arife,

** and flee for your lives. Flee from the

" wrath to come. Save yourfeivcs from this

" untoward generation. Come forth, and
" be ye feparate. Keep yourfelves unfpotted

" from the world, that ye be not condemned
** with the world.''

Such then is your Gtuation. Such is the

fjtuation of every one, who hears the found

of the gofpel. Contagion furrounds you :

deffruclion lies before you. You are dehled,

miferable, and helplefs. Yet flill there is a

call of mercy ; flill there is a way to efcape.

The God whom you have offended places

deliverance within your reach. The Son of

God becomes man, and gives his life to pur-

chafe your falvation. He commands, he in-

vites, he encourages you to fly to Him for

falvation. He promifes to you not only

the pardon of fm, not only the enlightening

and Supporting grace of the Holy Ghoft

;

but a crown of glory that fadeth not away^

a king-
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d kingdom of bleflednefs in his pfefence, at

his right-hand, throughout eternity. This

is the blefled hope which he fets before you,

provided that your life on earth be dedicated

to Him : that you renounce the world, the

fiefli, and the devil ; that you live not unto*

yourfelves, but unto Him who died for you.

At the fame time He forewarns you in terms

as ftrong as language can fupply that, if you

refufe his offered grace, the puniihment into

which the fentence of divine juftice is pre-

pared to plunge you will be proportioned

to the happinefs which you have obftinately

and ungratefully renounced : that there re-

maineth no more facrifice for fin : there re-

maineth nothing for you to eternity but wrath,

tribulation and anguifh, weeping and wailing

and gnafhing of teeth ; the lake of which

the burning flood wdierein Sodom and Go-
morrah were engulphed was an emblem, the

lake of fire and brimftone, where the worm
dieth not, and the fire is never quenched.

II. Confider, in the next place, the man-

ner in which the fons in law of Lot received

his aweful admonition.

He feerried uftto them as 07ie that jnDcked,

Their conduct difclofes to us their charader.

They had evidently fee their hearts on the

worldly
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"worldly advantages which, in their apprc-

henfion, attended the place where they re^

fided : and they made little account of its

wicked nefs. They faw that the furrounding

country, even all the plain of Jordan, was

well watered and luxuriant ; offering abun-

dant pafturage at all feafons for their flocks

and herds ; and promifing a great and con-

tinual increafe of wealth. They beheld with

complacency the licentious manners of the

city devoted to conftant revellings and riot.

Like the men of Athens when St. Paul dif-

courfed of Jefus and the refurredion ;
" Thou

« Irtngefll'' faid they to their father, ^^ Jirange

*' things to our ears.*'' When he defcribed to

them the fudden appearance of the angels ;

they perhaps exclaimed, like Feftus, w^ien

Paul related the manifeftation from Heaven

of Jefus Chrift for his convcrfion, " I'hou art

*'
kcfide thyfelf: much learning doth make thee

" madr When he teftified to them, that

God was about to overwhelm the city with

terrible and extraordinary judgements : they

probably replied in language like that of the

fcoffers mentioned by St. Peter ;
" Where is

" the t)romife cfhis coining f For all things con-

'* ti^ue as they tvertfrom the beginning of the

" creation'' The love of profit, or of plea-

furc^ blinded their underilimdings a;id feared

their
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their confciences. They were puffed up

with felf-conceit. They were hardened in

unbelief. They treated the meflenger, whom
God had cotnniiflioned to warn them of

their danger, and to point out the method of

efcape, as one that was ignorant or an im-

poilor ; as one who was himfelf deceived,

or defirous of impofing upon them ; as one

"who pretended to knowledge beyond his

reach, and held forth afalfereprefentationof his

Mafter's will. They gave not themfelves the

trouble to enquire and examine into the truth

of Lot's declarations. They did not return

with him to his houfe to fatisfy themfelveff

whether in reality two angels were there j

whether any communication as to the purpofes

of God had been vouchfafed to their father-in-

law ; whether the city, as he affirmed, v*-as

about to be deftroyed. They liftened to him

with careleirnefs and contempt. His meffage

did not fuit their inclinations and their preju-

dices : and they at once rejected and de-

fpifed the monitor, and the warning.

My brethren! In many refpetlts the conduct

of a large portionof the world bears at this day

a clofe refemblance to that of the fons-in-lavv

of Lot, and arifes from the fame principles.

When the great doctrines of the gofpel are

propofed as comprehending and difclofmg the

appointed
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appointed method of falvation ; what numbers

dilVegard or defpife them ! When the holy

commandments of God are explained and en-

forced as indifpenfably and in every particu-

lar binding upon every man ; what numbers

withhold their affent from the ftridlnefs

of fuch interpretations of the Scriptures !

When the terrors of the world to come are

difplayed, when the wrath and vengeance of

God, the everlafling flames of Hell, are re-

vealed againft ail ungodlinefs and unrighte-

ouinefs of men ; what numbers refufe to

credit the tremendous truth ! The minifter

of the gofpel feemeth unto them as one

that mocketh. Many fcruple not openly to

treat as idle tales propoiitions fo little indul-

gent to felf-righteoufnefs, to unholy deeds,

to pride of under/landing, to flight ideas of

^the guilt of fm, to blind and arrogant fpecu-

lations concerning the nature and the extent

of divine mercy. They profefs, that, for their

part, they think it fuiticient to receive the

promifes of redemption in a general accep-

tation, without bui'ying themlelves with cu-

rious enquiries into particulars : that they

difcern not the neceflity of regarding and of

believing that minutely detailed account of

the nature and ofEce of Chrift, which others

appear fo defirous of obtruding upon them :

that
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that they look not to niceties of faith, but

to regularity of condud : that, as to holinefs,

man is frail and God is merciful : that, with-

out pretending to that unattainable righte-

oufnefs which is pronounced from pulpits

and in books of divinity to be eflential to

falvation, righteoufnefs which would put a

flop to all the neceflary dealings of life and

all the tranfadiions and intercourfe of the

world, they doubt not but that they fhall on
the whole lead fuch refpecftable lives as will

entitle them, through the help of Chrift

making up their deficiencies, to the kingdom

of heaven : and that for fuch perfons as by
grofs wickednefs fliall altogether fall fhort of

heaven, the goodnefs of God will certainly

provide fome punifliment more moderate and

more reafonable than that which the unre-

lenting feverity of learned enquirers imagines

itfelf, and is glad to imagine itfelf, to have

difcovered in the New Teltament. Such are

the fcornful and daring murmurs, th.Q great

JwelUng words ^ of many, who, while they

call themfelves followers of Chrift, nourifh

the temper and fpirit of unbelievers. Others,

lefs bold in their averfion to the truth as it i&

in Jefue, are in their hearts little lefs removed

than the fcoffers already mentioned from an

humble fubmiflion to the do<ftrines and com-

Vol. L a a mandment^
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mandments, and an humble belief of the

threatenings, recorded in the word of God.

How does this fadt appear ? ^By the beft evi-

,

dence : by the life and adiions. The tree is

known by its fruit. Look at the fruits of

thefe men. When you fee perfons paying

no practical regard to the declarations of the

Almighty : what is this but to treat his de-

clarations as an idle tale ? When you fee a

man trufting for falvation principally to fup-

pofed merits of his own : is it not plain that

he treats as an idle tale the fundamental doc-

trine of the gofpel, that falvation is purchafed

entirely by the atonement of Chrift ; that it

is to be fought only through faith in His

blood ; and that good works, though indif-

penfably required of every Chriftian, are

valuable only as fruits and proofs of faith?

not as being themfelves pure in the fight of

God, and ftill lefs as pofTeffing any power of

buying off the punifhment due to tranfgref-

fion ? When you fee a man confidently de-

pending on his own ftrength for ability to

ferve God acceptably : does he not prove

that he treats as an idle tale the unequivocal

alfertions both of the Old and of the New
Teftament, that of ourfelves we can do no-

thing which is good ; that by nature we are

tt:orrupr, and enemies to God ; that it is God
8 who
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who worketh in us both to will and to do

that which is right ; that we cannot be pre-

ferved for a fmgle moment in faith and holi-

nefs but by the fandifying grace of the Holy

Ghoft ? When you fee a perfon, though

abftaining from fome fms, wilfully perfifting

in others : is it not evident that he treats as

an idle tale thofe many warnings in the Scrip-

tures, that any one criminal habit, whether

it be drunkennefs, or uncleannefs, or theft, or

covetoufnefs, or envy, or lying, or malice,

or any other fin, wilfully and obftinately in-

dulged, will plunge him into hell ? When,

you fee a perfon as it w^ere defying the anger

of God by carelefs difobedience : is it not

manifeft that in pradice he treats as an idle

tale the fentence of everlafting damnation,

everlafting fire, the worm that never dies,

the flame that never (hall be quenched ?

Surely to fuch men the Lord God Om-
nipotent, the Creator, the King, and ths

Judge of the univerfe, feemeth as one that

mocketh

!

III. Confider, in the third place, the con-

fequences of treating as an idle tale, as the

words of one that mocketh, the declarations

of Almighty God.

A a 2 Be
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Be not deceived ; God is not mocked : for

'whatfoever a man foweth^ that Jhall he alfo

reap. Let God be triie^ hut every man a liar,

Thy word^ God^ is true from the beginning.

Hath HeJpoken ; andjhall He not do it ? Bre-

thren^ ive have not followed cunningly devifed

fables^ when ive mads lnow?i unto you the

power and coming of our Lord "Jefus Chrljl,

' Knowing the terror of the Lord^ we perfuade

men [d).

Enquire now of the days which are gone

what has been the end of all thofe, who in

paft ages have difregarded the denunciations

of God. Let God be the Judge between

you, and thofe who admonifh you in His

name. Let God by I^is paft difpenfations

be the interpreter of His own word. When
our firft parents liftened in paradife to the

enfnaring queftion of the Tempter, Yea ; hath

God fald, ye f)all not eat of every tree of the

garden : when, giving ear to his confident

affertion, yefjall not furely dle^ they ventured

to confider the fentence of death as a judge-

ment not defigned to be carried into execu-

tion : what was the confequence ? They
brought ruin upon themfelves and upon their

[d) Gal. vl. 7. Rom. iii. 4. Pf. cxix, 160. Numb, xxiiu

X9. 2 Pet. i, 16, 2 Cor. v. 11.

pofterity.
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pofterity. When Noah admoniflied the world

that the Spirit of God would ftill ftrive with

finful man only during the period of an hun- •

dred and twenty years vouchfafed for trial

and repentance ; when that Preacher of

Righteoufnefs feemed unto them as one that

mocked : what was the end of the unbe-

lievers ? The deluge came at its appointed

hour, and fwept them to deftrudion. When
the fons-in-law of Lot made light of the

threatenings of God : what was the event \

They were overwhelmed at fun-rife by the

tempeft of fire and brimllone. When Pha-

raoh cried, Who is the Lord that I JJjould

obey bis voice ? When he hardened his heart,

and gave no credit to the warnings of Mofes :

did God forbear to fulfil his word ? Plague

after plague overtook the king of Egypt

:

till having feen his country laid wafte by

miracles of divine vengeance, and his own
firft-born, together with the firft-born of all

his people, cut off in a fingle night, he pe-

rifhed with his mighty hoft in the Red Sea.

When the Jews in the days of Jeremiah (hut

their ears againft his meflage from Jehovah,

that the city of Jerufalem fhould be deftroyed

by Nebuchadnezzar : did the words of the

prophet prove an idle tale? The Chaldean

army took the city, and burned it to the

A a 3 ground.
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ground. When Nebuchadnezzar himfelf in

the pride of his heart defpifed the impend^

ing judgements revealed to him by Daniel

;

did they fail of coming to pafs ? At the end

of twelve months, a voice from heaven was

heard proclaiming that the hour was come ;

and the thing was fulfilled upon Nebuchad-

nezzar : the kingdom was taken from him,

and he was driven from men, and did eat

grafs as oxen, and his dwelling was with

the beafts of the field. When the Jews in

later times heard from the mouth of Jefus

Chrift that of their beloved city not one flone

Ihould be left upon another : when the Son

of God Teemed as one that mocked to the

people whom he came to fave : what was the

refult ? The Roman armies advanced, and

miferably deftroyed thofe fmners, and took

away their place and nation. With all thefe

examples before you, do you treat the words

of God as idle tales, and hope to efcape ?

In the fate of thefe defpifers do you not read

your own? Has the Omnipotent poured out

upon all others the vengeance, which He has

threatened againft the impenitent and unbe-

lieving ; and fhall He not pour it forth upon

you ? For your fake alone will He abrogate

His word ? For your fake alone will He
annul His laws eftablifhed from eternity

unto
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unto eternity ? Deal plainly with yourfelves.

Search out and fift your imaginations. Af-

certain what is that twig of hope to which

you are clinging. Bring forth to the teft of

fcriptural examination the fecret fupport^ be

it what it may, which buoys you up with

expectations that there fhall at leaft be a par-

tial remiffion of the doom denounced againft

guilt, T^ea and luhy even of yourfelvesjudge

ye not what is right [e) ? Bring it forth to a

teft which you behold with more complacent

eyes, the teft of reafon. Is it ignorance that

you afcribe to the Omnifcient ? Do you pre-

fume thatHe, to whom the future is naked

as the paft, perceives not as yet Hisownpur-
pofes ? From fuch a delufion folly itfelf turns

afide. It is not on fuch a plank that you

truft to furvive fhipwreck. Do you then

flatter yourfelf that He with whom there is

no variablenefs norfoadow of turnings He who
is thefame yejierday, and to-day andfor ever^

will fuddenly exchange ftedfaftnefs for in-

conftancy, and abolifh His fixed and promul-

gated decree ? You abjure this madnefs.

" If the deftrudlion," you exclaim, " of the

" fmner be indifputable until ficklenefs can

*V be imputed to the Moft High; there re-

*^ maineth no refuge from defpair," And
(<r) Luke, xii, 57.

A a 4 what
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what refuge from defpair remaineth to the

perfevering finner ? Produce your hidden

confolation. Difclofe the bottom of your

heart. Tardy and reludant as is the confef-^

fion, it is at length extracted. You conceive

that the Deity has decreed from the begin*

ning to relax from His threatened judge-

ments: that while, forthe purpofe of aweing

men into righteoufnefs, vengeance arrayed

in fiery terrors aflumes her feat in the clouds

;

mercy is at hand to avert the moft formid-

able of her bolts, and to fhield the offender

from all but that lighter chaftifement, the

fear of which would have been inadequate

to the prevention of tranfgrefrions, Com-

pare then thy theory, thou who adventured

to theorife concerning the counfels of thy

God ; compare thy theory with fads. If in

the denunciations of future vengeance a part

only be intended for accomplifliment, while

the refidue is empty air : whence is it that

paft, menaces have been fulfilled to the utter-

moft ? Why was the old world deftroyed by

the flood ? Why were Sodom and Gomorrah,

and the incredulous fonsin-law of Lot over-

whelmed? Why was Pharaoh cut ojff ? Why did

the Egyptian hoft perifh to a man ? Why was

Jerufalem delivered unto Nebuchadnezzar to

be uprooted from the foundations ? Why was
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the king of Babylon driven out to dwell and
cat grais with oxen ? Why were the Jews
extirpated by the Romans from their native

land ? Proceed a ftep farther. Compare thy

theory with the attributes of the Godhead,

Is not thy God a God of truth and holinefs ?

Yet thou charged Him with premeditated

falfehood. Doft thou expedt His promifes

to be punctually fulfilled ? Why ? Becaufe

He is f^dthful and righteous. And do not

faithfulnefs and righteoufnefs equally require

the punctual fulfilment of His threatenings ?

Do notpromifes and threatenings ftand equally

on the word of God? Is not the truth of

God equally pledged in both ? Is it not equally

falfehood to depart from either ? Be not de-

ceived. If we believe not^ yet God ab'ideth

faithful: He ca?inot deny himfelf The wicked

fidall be turned into hell ; and all the people that

forget God. The Son ofManfhall fend forth
pis angels ; and they fiall gather out of his

liingdom all things that offend^ and them *whicb

do iniquity ; andfall caf them into afurnace

offre : therefhall be wailing and gnqjlntig of
teeth. Thefe fayings are faithful find true.

Thcfe are the truefayings ofGod (f), Con-^

fider thefe things j left judgement and juftice

{/) iTim. ii. 13. Pf. ill. 17, Mattb. xiii- 41,42. llev.

5iix. 9. xxii. 6,

takp
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take hold on you, and there be none to de-

liver. Ciofe not your eyes againft the warn-

ings of the gofpel. Be convinced that God
will bring upon the wicked all the punifhment

which He has denounced againft them as

furely as He will beftow upon the righteous

the glories, which Chrift has purchafed for

them with His blood. Remember the fons-

in-law of Lot, Fly from the contagion of

guilt ; fly from fm, the certain forerunner of

deftrudion. Life is fet before you. Why
will ye die ?



SERMON XVII.

On the Guilt of eftablifliing unfcriptural

Principles of Gondudl.

ISAIAH, V. 20.

Woe unto them that call Evil Good, and Good
Evil; that put Darknefs for Light, and
Light for Barknefs ; that put Bitter for
Sweety and Sweetfor Bitter / >

^HE fteps by which error gains poflef-

fion of the human mind are various.

Sometimes it pufhes its operations in fecrecy

and filence. Sometimes it advances with a
bolder afpedt ; and fcarccly difguiles its af-

faults on the bulwarks of truth. At one
period it reforts to meafures promifing im-
mediate fuccefs. At another, it depends on
the flow refult of perfevering artifice. Now
it afpires not beyond a temporary triumph.

Now
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Now it extends its aim to permanent delufion.

Now it milleads in a fpecial inftance by fug-

gefting unfound conclufions from juft and

recognifed principles of condu<St. Now it

attains its purpofe by exalting a falfe principle

into the place and fovereignty of the true*

Of all the machinations of error the laftj

though among the moft difficult to carry

into effeiSt, portends, when its vidory is

aflured, the moft durable and the moft ex-

tenfive mifchief. The difeafe of a fmgle

branch infeds but the fruit of that branch.

The rill drawn afide from the main current

is alone polluted by the impurities of the

channel into which it is diverted. Is the

"whole produce to be corrupted ? Canker the

root. Is the wh61e ftream to be tainted ?

Poifon the fountain.

Such is the nature of the offence, againft

which in the paiTage of Scripture before us

a woe is denounced by the prophet. In other

parts of the chapter, fpeaking, as here alfo,

by the command and in the perfon of the

Almighty, he proclaims vengeance from God
againft various defcriptions of finners : againft

the covetous, whojoin honfc to houfe and lay

Jield tofield: againft fenfualifts, who folloiv

firong drhik^ and cheer their feafts with the

harp and the violy but regard not the work of

the
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the Lord : againft the felf-righteous, who are

isDife in their own eyes andprudent in their own.

fight : againft fcofFers, who deride the long-

fufFering of God, and call upon him to 7nakc

fpeed and haften his counfels : againft iniqui-

tous judges, who for a hnhe Ji/fiijy the wicked^

and take away the rightcoiifnefs of the righte-^

ous : againft thofe who, profefling to be His

people^ through their own wilfulnefs have no

knowledge of the real nature ofreligion, and arc

groaning under the appointed retribution of

calamity : and, by parity of reafoning, againft

all, who, like the fmners feled:ed as examples

to illuftrate the general denunciation, have

cafl away the law of the Lord ofhofsy and def

pifed the word ofthe Holy One of IfraeL In

this catalogue of crimes and confequent woes

the text has its ftation. Woe mtto them that call

evil good^ andgood evil : that put darknefsfor

light^ and light for darknefs : that put bitter

forfweet^ and fweetfor hitter I Woe unto

them, who in any one of the ramifications

of the two component branches of religion,

piety and morality ; in any fubdivifion of

human duties, whether it "has God or man
for its immediate objeiSt ; eftablifti a wicked

principle in the place of the righteous oppo-

fite : either openly uphold the falfe rule of

conduct, and openly vilify the true ; or con-

fine
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fine themfelves to the tacit impeachment and

fubverfion of the latter by a ftudied exalta-

tion of the former.

I propofe, under the divine blefling, to

elucidate by fome inftances derived from

modern life the-guilt here ftigmatifed by the

mouth of God ; and the prefent and future

woes here denounced by the fame authority

againft ^very offender. The difcuffion lies at

the root of all religion. Give me your diligent

attention. And may the Spirit of God blefs

the good feed, which I may be made the in-

flrument of fowing in your hearts

!

I. Among the moll prominent illullrations

of the prefent fubjedt we may produce thofe

perfons, who reprefent enthufiafm as religion*

By enthufiafm, as applied with a reference

to religion, I underftand the fubje(f^ion of
the judgement, in points of religious faith

or pradice, to the influence of the imagina-

tion. The forms under which this influence

manifefts its predominance may be divers.

The power which its exercifes over one mind

may in degree be greater or lefs than that

which it poflTeflTes over another. But where-

ever, and in whatever (hape and meafure, it

operates : there, and in that fhape and mea-

fure, exifts enthufiafm.

la
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In many inftances enthufiafm fuggefts un-

authorifed ideas of perfonal communication

between the individual and the Deity; of

perfonal infpiration fenfibly vouchfafed by

the Holy Ghoft in mode or meafure different

from that divine influence on the heart and

underftanding, which is promifed to every

Chriftian. Sometimes it deludes the mind

with ideas equally unauthorifed of the vifible

agency of the Spirit of God on others. On
fome occafions it pronounces with no lefs de-

cifion, and equally without the fandion of the

Scriptures, that the miraculous interpolition

of the finger of God is clearly difcernible in

a recent and perhaps cuftomary event. And
not feldom, it impels pious men to carry their

views of a particular dodrine beyond the

fober tenor of the Scriptural declarations con-

cerning that dodrlne. In this inftance, as

the opinions of different perfons concerning

the extent and importance of an individual

dodrine may be various, enthufiafm is lefs

ealily afcertained than when it appears under

one of the preceding forms : and in confe-

quence, is frequently imputed by the carelefs^

the ignorant, and the prejudiced, when it

does not exift. It is fufficient however for

my prefent purpofe, that under this fhape

alfo it is occafionally manifefted.

Woe
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Woe unto the worlds faid our Lord, hecaufe

.. cfoffe7ices. For it muji needs be that offences

co?ne : but woe unto that man^ by whom the

offejice cometh. It "were better for him that a

milljione ivere hanged about his neck^ and he

caji into thefea^ tha?t that heJhould offend one

of thefc little ones (^). Knthufiafm entails a

woe on the perfon whom it infed:s. It dark-

ens his imderftanding : it enflaves him more

and more to the dreams of a heated fancy

;

it teaches him to judge whether he is in a

ilateof falvation rather by internal impulfes

and reveries than by a comparifon of his own
difpofitions and condudt with the charac-

teriltic marks, by which the Scriptures dif-

minate the true Chriftian : and thus contri-

butes in various ways to enfnare him into

errors dangerous to his foul, and to encreafe

the difficulties in the way of his return to the

form offound dodlrine^ the ivords of truth and

fobernefs. But its pernicious effeds on others,

the mifchiefs fcattered far and wide by this evil

when called good^ are incalculable. Enthu-

fiafm difparages genuine piety, and caufes it

to be defpifed as lukewarm formality. It

degrades many dod:rines for the immoderate

exaltation of one. It difgufts the fober and

dilcourages the timid . Chriftian. It expofes

{a) Matth. xviii. 7. Luke, Xvii. 2.

.-..^ Chrifti-.
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Chriftianity to the feoffs and taunts of its

enemies ; and furnifhes a fpecious plea to

the childreti of this worlds who labour to re-

prefent earneftnefs in religion as hypocrify,

folly, or fanaticifm.

It is faid, and truly faid, that fincere piety

is often an inmate in the breaft which is the

habitation of enthufiafm. It is to be deplored

that fmcere piety fhould ever be linked with

an affociate, by the . continued operation of

whofe deluding influence it has frequently

been at laft extirpated from the bofom.

Let fmcere piety however be honoured,

\vherever it may be found. But let not

the chaff be valued becaufe of its con-

jundion with the wheat. Let not the bafe

alloy be counted as a portion of the precious

metal. It is alfo ftated, and occafionally in

the fhape of an apology, that enthufiafm.

originates from ignorance unaccompanied

by evil defign. The general ftatement

may be grounded in truth. But let every

man who urges it in the firft place weigh

the language of St. Paul, when that apoftle

defcribes himfelf as the chief offinners : and

obferve, fecondly, that he attributes his fm

to ignorance [b), I draw no parallel, no-com-

paiiibn, between enthufiafm and perfecution.

{b) 1 Tim. i. I?— 16.

Vol. L Bb But
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But I would fervently exhort you to deduce

from the expreffions of St. Paul the legitimate

and univerfally applicable conclufion: that

ignorance, when you are furrounded with

means and opportunities of knowledge, is

wilful ; that wilful ignorance is a fm ; and

that there is no offence for which wilful ig-

norance can be pleaded in juftification.

II. Let us now turn our eyes to the oppo-

fite quarter : to men who denominate religion

cnthufiafm.

Enthufiafm is on principle bufy and loqua-

cious. Lukewarmnefs, though capable of

being roufed to a turbulent defence of forms

and of its own condud, is by nature filent

and fupine. Hence enthufiafm, in propor-

tion to the relative number of its adherents,

raifes a much louder ftir, and attracts far

more fpeedy and extenfive notice, than luke- -

warmnefs. But let the torpid conviction of

the lukewarm be contrafted with the illufion

of the enthufiaft : and the former will prove

itfelf not lefs dangerous, and generally, I fear,

more deliberately criminal, than the latter.

The lukewarm Chriftian, if according to

popular language he is to be called by thei

name of Chriftian, reduces religion to a cere.-

mcnial fervice, devoid of warmth, animation,

9 and
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and fpirltuality. Pundillous perhaps in the-

form of godlinefs^ he denies the poiver thereof

His lips draw nigh unto God : bis heart is far

from hirn [c). Outward obfervances he fub-

ftitutes for ardent piety ; and moral decorurn

for the fruits of the fpirit. To feek frji the

kingdom of Godand his righteoifnef ; to crucify

thefefj with its aJfeBions and hfls ; to live not

unto ourfelves^ but unto Chrifl who diedfr us ;

thefe are precepts which in the hands of the

lukewarm religionifl evaporate into prohibi-

tions of the groifer vices : and fcarcely feeni

inconfiftent with the toleration of fome one

of the grofler vices on condition of a decent

abflinence from the reft. That we are jufti-

lied by faith alone, impHes in his creed no

more than that in order to fupply tlie defi-.

ciency of his own righteoufnefs as the price of

falvation, fome acceffion muft be borrowed

from the righteoufnefs of Chrift. To be

tranformed by the reneivifig of our minds, to

,

be created anew in Chrif "Jfus, to be born-.,

again of the Spirit ^ thefe are phrafes which in,,

his eftimation import that his heart, by nature ^

fubftantially good, is yet to receive fome im-

provement from divine grace : that, although

the original foundation be in the main fuf-

ficiently folid, fome alterations are needful in

the fuperftrudture : that the apartments, necef-
'

(<•) 2 Tim. iii. 5. Mitt. xv. 8.

B b 2 farlly
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farily contrading from daily ufe a little A^\\\

and defilement, require occafional purificf*tior:

All religious warmth, alt adive zeal for t(:e

glory of God, he decries as enthufialm ; and

vindicates his coldnefs by declaiming againft

fanatics. Every degree of exertion for the

falvation of men which furpafTes the fcanti-

uefs of his own flandard, he eyes with fuf-

picion, as the fymptom of a heated brain

:

and eagerly feizes every pretence for cenfur-

ing the ftrenuous and faithful Chriftian, in

whofe affedlionate diligence he reads a re-

proach of his own inadlivity and deadnefs^

In lukewarmnefs every thing tends to dete-

rioration. The heart grows inert, the coe-

fcience dull of feeling. Penitence becomes

fhallow, prayer languid, religious meditation

iminterefting, faith feeble and indiftinft and

11nprod udive. Sin lofes its heinoufnefs.

Every thing is ftagnant, and verges towards

corruption. The vivifying principle feems

cxtinguiOied.

Againft fuch a frame of mind do you won-
der that a woe is denounced ? Are you afto-

nilhed that Jefus Chrift fpeaks of the luhe-

nvann with abhorrence: declares his wifh

"that they were either cold or hot : and v^hile

they boaftfuUy proclaim ihemfelveS r/V;& ^27^^

hicreafed %vith goods and having need of nc^

ihhgy affirms //w?^ to he naked^ and mfcrable^

1

2

and
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cndpoor^ and blind^ and 7iahcd ; counfels tliein

to buy of him gold tried in the fire that they

may be rich^ and white raiment that they may

he clothed ; and forewarns them that, unlefs

vtjiey repcfit and becomd "zealous^ they fliall be

utterly caft out for ever ? He that hath an

ear^ let him hear what the Spirit faith to the

lukewarm in the churches {d) ! Again ft you,

if you are kikevvarm, has the Spirit denounced

this woe by the mouth of St. John. Againil

you, if you are a patron of lukewarm-

nefs in others, if you vilify religion and dif-

courage the true fervants of the Lord Jefus

by attaching to fervent and adive piety, to

found and enlightened faith, the denomination

of enthufiafm ; if you thus call evil good arid

good evil^ thus put darknefs for light and light

for darknefs ; againft you has the Spirit de-

nounced an additional woe by the lips of

Ifaiah. Look up to the impending judge-

ment. Be zealous^ and repe?it !

IIL Another illuftration of the text is

furniflied by perfons, who reprefent a partial

conformity to the commandments pf God
as meriting the appellation of religion : and

thus alfo by implication ftlgmatife the true

iChriftian as righteous ever- much,

{^d) Rev. lii. •5—19. 22.

.A.W. 2 b 3 It
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It is not on the dedication of the heart to

God that men of this defcription reft their

confidence. In their religion the devotion

of the heart, and the confequent furrender

of the afFedions to holinefs, have no fhare.

It is on the pradical obfervance of one or

more of the moral virtues, and on a prad:ical

abftinence from fome particular fins, that they

ground their pretenfions to the kingdom of

heaven. " We do not profefs to be eminent
'* faints ; nor will we aver that we have been
*' as religious as we ought to have been. But

^"neither are we grofs offenders. We defy

'* the tongue of calumny to fix on us any
" fcandalous vice. Or if we have been be-

" trayed into grofs tranfgreffion, it has been
*' accidentally and by furprife. We are con-

" cerned for the inftance : and we doubt not

" that God, who knows that man is frail, will

*' make reafonable allowances. Nay, though
" we may have fallen into an evil habit ; we
** truftthat in the eyes of our equitable judge
" it will have been compenfated by the exer-

" cife of many virtues. We are unwilling

" to commend ourfelves. But the fuperci-

*' lioufnefs of rigid moralifers requires us to

" do juftice to our chara(^ers. Our integrity

** has been through life unimpeachable. We
*' have injured no man. We forgive every

" maa
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** man who has injured us*; and are at^peace

" with all the world.'* Such is the language

which the fullnefs of the felf-fuflicient caufes

to echo throughout the dwellings of health

and profperity. Such are the fentiments, ex-

prefTed perhaps in a moderated tone, which

the minifter of the gofpel too frequently hears

when fitting by the fide of the bed of death.

Is this religion ? Is this to live unto Chrift ?

Is this to ferve God, through a Redeemer, by

fandtification of the Spirit, with gratitude and

love and holy fear ?. Is he religious, who de-

liberately perfeveres in the habitual gratifica-

tion of any unhallowed temper or defire ?

*' Not fo religious," you reply, " as he ought
*' to be." Not fo religious as he ought to

be ! In the fight of his Judge he has no true

religion. As furely as the Scriptures proclaim

the decifions of eternal wifdom, he is with-

out the firft elements of religion : he is with-

out that which conftitutes the bafis of religion,

the unqualified furrender of the heart to God.

As furely as the Scriptures reveal the decrees

of Omnipotence ;4 the portion referved for

him is everlafting woe [e). Is he religious

•who refts on the obfervance of the rules of

integrity, or of temperance, or of liberality,

(f) 1 Cor. vs. 9, 10. Gal. v. 19—21. James, ii. 10, 11.

B b 4 or
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or of fome other favourite preceptrefs feledlecj

from the band of moral virtues : an obferv-

ance too which proves itfelf by {landing thus

infulated to have originated from worldly-

motives, not from that genuine folicitude

to pleafe God, which draws around it the

whole aflemblage of Chriftian graces ? Is

he religious, who, proudly fiiftaining him-

felf on the ftafF of fpme imaginary merit,

bows himfelf not down at the foot of the

crofs difplayed before him; feels not his knees

tremble under him ; feels nor the radical cor-

ruption of his heart ; the enormity of every

offence againft his Heavenly Benefactor and

King ; " the ineftimable love of God in the

." redemption of the world by our Lord Jefus

** Chrifl j" the riches of the mercy which

exchanges his helplefs depravity, his profpeds

of eternal death, " for the means of grace,

^.and the hope of glory ?'• Woe be unto them

who thus call, evil good : who put a withered

branch for a living tree : who truft to that

which they have done, and look not to that

which they have left undone : who regard that

which they have done as though it were

perfed, and vTought by ftrength of their

own
J
and wilfully perceive not that every

good work is the fruit of the Spirit of God,

jjv. anc^
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aaid that the beft of human works are unholy

in the eyes of Jehovah, and are rendered pure

^nd acceptable before Him only through the

fighteoufnefs of Ghrift.

IV. We may in the next place produce as

illuftrative of the general propofition before

us thofe who reprefent the palliation of fm as

charity ; and brand with the character of

cenforioufnefs all opinions and defcriptions of

guilt conformable to the Scriptures.

The higher ranks of life may be thofe in

which this oiFence appears the moft glaring

:

but it
,
pervades, and perhaps equally over-

fpreads, every clafs in fociety. From the

Ciouth of thefe apologifers no fin receives its

appropriate denomination. Some lighter

phrafe is ever on the lips to obfcure or to

cloke its enormity, perhaps to transform it

j,nto a virtue. Is profanenefs noticed? It is

an idle habit by which nothing is intended.

Is extravagance named ? It is a generous dif-

regard of money. Is luxury mentioned \

It is a hofpitable defire to fee our friends

happy. What is worldly-mindednefs ? It is

prudence. What is pride ? It is proper fpirit,

a due attention to our own dignity. What
is ambition ? A laudable defire of diftindioa

and pre-eminence 3 a juft fenfe of our own
exceU
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excellence and defert. What is devotedncfs

to fafliion? It is a due regard to the cuftoms

of the polite world. What is over-reach-

ing ? It is underftanding our bufinefs. What
is fervility ? It is fl^ill in making our way to

advancement. What are intemperance and

fms of impurity ? They are indecorums, ir-

regularities, human frailties, cuftomary in-

difcretions, the natural and venial confe-

quences of cheerful nefs, company, and temp-

tation ; the unguarded ebullitions , of youth,

which in a little time will fatiate and cure

themfelves. Now all this is candour : all this

is charity. If a reference be made to religion,

thefe men immediately enlarge on the mercy

of God. If conftrained to fpeak of His

threatenings, they advert to them diftantly,

briefly, with affeded tendernefs, as to a fort

of law in dead letter held forth to terrify guilt

and to confine it within reafonable bounds

;

but a law which they intimate that the juftice

of the Deity will never permit him to en-

force. To paint fm in its genuine colours

:

to denounce the wrath of God againft aU

ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men : to

proclaim from the word of infpiration that

obftinate perfeverance againft light and know^

ledge in any one unholy difpofition or prac-

jtice will exclude from the kingdom ofHeaven

:

^:, ta
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to unfold the terrors of hell, of everladlng

damnation, of the lake of inextinguiihabic

fire, of the abodes of thofe whofe frnoke af-

cendeth for ever and ever: this is pharifaical

pun6tilioufnefs, intolerable rigour, illiberal

iuperftition, the frenzy of bigotry, the bitter-

nefs of mifanthropy. The fons of candour

and charity turn away with contempt. Nay,

they profefs to be roufed with honefl: indig-

nation againft perfons who thus mifreprefent

the counfels of a God, who wotild have all

men to be faved: and ll:and forth in defence

of his attributes injured and degraded by

mercilefs preachers, who afliime to themfelves

the charadter of His ambafladors, while they

bar the gates of Heaven againft the workman-

ihip of His hands.

If thofe who thus abufe the name of Chrif-

tian charity : who thus ftrip fin of its hei-

noufnefs, and the Scriptures of their fandions

;

belong not to the clafs of deceivers, who put

darkncfsfor light and lightfor darknefs^ hitter

forfweet and fwectfor bitter : to whom (liaU

the defcription of the prophet be applied ? If

the prefumptuous ignorance, the fccret love of

fm, the bufy and feducing fophlflry, the ob-

trufivc and peftilent example, difplayed by
thefe men, efcape the penal denunciation :

where fhall the woe find its objeds ?

V. There
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V. There yet remains to be fpecified an

exemplification of the guilt menaced with

vengeance by the prophet : a perverfion of

principle which, while the lower ranks are

happily too little refined to be infected with

-jit, taints with a greater or a lefs degree of its

deceitful influence the bulk of the middle and

higher claiTes of the community.

^j-f Out of'the abundance of the heart the mouth

fpeaketh [f).
What is the principle of condud: to which

in the tranfadions of poliflied life the appeal

is ufuaily made ? Attend a court of juftice.

Is an arbitrator recommended ? It is becaufe

he is a man of honour. Is a plaintiff or a

defendant noticed with complacency ? It is

becaufe his proceedings have been honourable,

Qo to the fenate. By what criterion are

applaufe and cenfure apportioned there ? By
the rule of honour, Viiit the circle of private

fociety. The charader of an individual is

the theme of difcuilion. Animated eyes and

eager voices fpeak his praife. Why ? Be-

caufe he is a man ofperfeB honour. Another

perfon is named. Difapprobation contrails

every brow, and (harpens every tongue. For

what reafon ? " In fuch a tranfadion the

?* behaviour of that man was dlfhonourable :

(/jLuke, vi. 45.

" yes
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" yes, in another his hofionr was impeached^'*

Of the preceding pidure I mean not indlfcri-

minately to affirm that there are not exceptions

to the likenefs. But let any perfon, who has

alTigned even a flight meafure of attention to

the fubjef^, pronounce whether, in each of

the cafes defcribed, the reprefentation be not

accurately conformable to the general features

of the original. Has the pulpit efcaped the

contagion ? Comparatively it has preferved

itfelf pure. Would to Heaven that in fome

of its moft applauded compofitions the public

eye had not difcerned traces and mixtures,

which preclude me from afcribing to it un-

fullied purity ! The lips ofthe priejlfiotdd keep

knoivled^e ; a?2d they fjouldfeek the law at his

mouth : for he is the meffeiiger of the Lord of

Hofs (^). Never may the paftor feed his

flock with an intermixture of poifonous herb-

age I Never may he lead them to drink of

ftreams, which flow from an unhallowed

fountain !

Whence is this jargon ? Has it founded its

dominion on the application by St. Paul of the

term honourable to marriage (/?) ; on the tefli-

mony of approbation borne by the fame apoftle

to things ofgood report [t] ; and on thofe paf-

ig) Malachi, ii. 7. {b) IJeb :Ca\. 4.

(/"; Philip, iv. 8.

(ligf^S
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fages of the Scriptures in which holinefs is de-

fcribed as entitled to refpect and praife ? Very

different are the foundations of its fway. It

reigns, becaule mukitiides love the praife ofmen

7nore than the praife of God. It reigns, becaufe

they receive honour one of another ; andfeeh not

that honour ivhich comcth from God only [k^.

What is this idol, which men worfhip in

the place of the living God ? What is this

principle, which they enthrone in degradation

of his fovereign word ? ,Honour implies the

favourable eftimation entertained of an indi-

vidual by others of his own line and place

in fociety. The votary of honour may de-

lude himfelf with the idea that, vvhatever be

the ordinary cxpreffions of his lips, his heart
''

is dedicated to religion. But his heart is^

'

fixed on his idol, human applaufe. In the

place of the love and the fear of God he
"

fubftitutes the love of praife and the fear of'

fliame. In the })lace of confcicnce he fub-

fiitutes pride. Tor the dread of guilt he fub-

ftitutes the apprehenfion of difgrace.

My thoughts are not your thoughts^ neither

ere your zvays my ways^ faith the Lord. That

la^hich is highly efeemed among men is abomK \

fiation in thefght cf God (/;. Woe unto yoii

iji) John, V. 44. >:ii. 4j. (/) Ifaiuh, Iv. 8. Luke, xvi. 15.

who
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who thus/?// darknefsfor light ^ and proportion-

ally thruft afide into darknefs the light of the

world, the oracles of the Moft High. Te are

they^ like the Pharifees of old, who jujlify

yourfelves before men, Te are they, who /each

for doSlrines the commandmejits of meii. Ye

are they, who make the comma7idme?its of Godof
Qione ejfe£l by your traditions (?7z). Ye are they

who uphold the duellift. Ye are they who
wreft the fword out of the hands of the law ;

and commit to every man the vindication of

his real or imaginary .wrongs. Ye are they

who prefer the difcharge of a gaming debt

to the payment of the juft demand of the

famifhed tradefman. Ye are they who
eftablifti a principle of morality, bafelefs

becaufe not founded upon religion ; fcanty

in its comprehenfion, becaufe tolerant of

many crimes and indifferent to numerous

virtues ; and however highly efteemed among
men, abominable in the fight of God, be-

caufe exalted in neglect or in contempt of

his word, regardlefs of his fervice and his

glory.

My brethren ! The profefled object of this

difcourfe is now fulfilled. You have diftin6lly

furveyed a fufficient variety of examples fe-

lc(fled to difplay the fin, which in the pafl'age

(m) Luke, xvi. 15. Matih. xv. 6, 9.

of
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of Scripture before us the prophet had in COT-

templation. And your confciences atteft 'the

juftice of the woe denounced agaiuft every

inftance of that fin by the Spirit of X5od.

What is the warning voice which, while we
ponder on thefe examples fingly or col-

ledively, refounds in our ears? To the law
and to the tcjllmoiiy. If they/peak not accord-

ing to this ivord, it Is becaufe there is no light

in them. Thusfaith the Lord : fandye in the

tvays^ andfce^ and afkfor the old paths ivher^

is the good way^ and isualk therein ; andyefjail
find reffor yourfouls (//). Let not the fumes

of a heated imagination bewilder you into

enthufiafm. Let not the natural averfion of

the heart from religion chill you into luke-

warmnefs. Conceive not that it is religion

to obey fome of the commandments of God,
and knowingly to perfevere in difobeying

one. Conceive not that it is charity to ex-

plain away the heinoufnefs of fin ; or cen-

forioulnefs to pronounce that to be guilt

which God has pronounced to be guilt, that

to be the fubje6t of punifhment which God
has averred that He will punifli. Let not

your minds be corrupjted from the fmplicity

'which is in Chr'fi into a habit of referring

to that unauthorifed and miferable arbiter of

(n) Ifaiah, viii. 20, Jerein. ri* i^«

morals.
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morals, that ideal power before which the

world bows down in fenfelefs adoration, the

principle of honour. 'My fonl Give, Ipray

thee^ glory to the Lord God. Wt)e 7into you,

if in any of the inftances which have been

ipecified, -or in any analogous example, you

are deluded to call evil good and good evil%

40 put darknefs for light and lightfor darhiefs,

to put hitter for fweet and fw£et far bitter I

Woe unto you if you wilfully become the in-

flrument of feducing others into fimilar delu-

fions j Stand faft on the fure rock, the facred

Word. Let ignorance niifunderftand the

gofpel : let indifference ftrip it of its energy

:

let pride, let fenfuallty, let worldly minded-

nefs frame to themfelves fchemes of reli-

gion conformable to the corrupt principle

in accomodation to which they are feve-

rally framed. Let the language of igno-

ranee, of indifference, of pride, of fenfua-

lity, of worldly mindednefs, on topics of

piety and morality, be unrighteoufnefs, be

folly, be madnefs. In God, in His coun-

fels, in His recorded law, there is neither

variablenefs nor fjadow of turning. J^fs
Chrifl^ the Judge of all, is the fame yejler-

day^ and to-day^ andfor ever, Meafure thou

all things by that ftandard, by which thou

flialt thyfelf be meafured. Weigh all things

Vol. L '^ "^ G c ' ' m
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in thofe fcales, by which thou fhalt thyfelf b§

tried. Make thy reference in all things to

that tribunal, from which there fhall be no

appeal. Judge all things by the word of

God : for by that word |halt thou ^nd all

things be judged.
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SERMON XVIII.

An Expofition of the firfl: Part of the Leffon

appointed for the Burial Service.

I COR. XV. 20.

Now is Chrljl rifen from the Dead, and he
come thefirji Fruits ofthem thatfept,

y^LL Scripture is given by infpiration of
God: and is proftablefor do&rine^for re-

proof for correction, for irtfruliiion in righte-

oufnefs, that the man of God may be perfeSfy

thoroughly furnifoed unto all good ivorks (a).

Such is the divine authority, fuch is the com-
prehenfive nature, fuch are the manifold and

fupremely important ufes, of the Bible.

Hence it becomes the duty and the wifdom

of the minifters of the gofpel, in their en-

(a) 2 Tim. iii. i6, 17,

C q 2 deavours
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deavours to trairi up the flocks committed to

their charge in the knowledge and obedience

of the faith of Chrift, from time to time to

vary the methods, in which they deduce

inftru(Sion from the word of God : to vary

them however within fuch limits only as the

Scriptures themfelves completely authorife;

^nd to vary them, if in fome meafure for ihe

purpofe of exciting a more lively attention

among their hearers, yet principally for the

fake of fucceffively impreffing on their con-

gregations the different helps and encourage-

ments to holinefs, and the different difluafive?

from fin, which the facred writings fupply.

Thus at one time the preacher will dwell

chiefly, though by no means without a de*

tided reference to practice, on doctrines*

At another time, regarding the truth and im-

port of the dodtrines as eilablifhed, he will

enter into a fuller detail concerning the con-

dud:, which a firm belief in them is deigned

and adapted to produce, Sometimes he wijl

unfold the nature and evince the efBcacy of

faith. Sometimes he will enlarge on holy

tempers and good works ; thofe fruits of the

^pirit^ by which genuine faith is manifefted

and adorned. Sometimes he will build his

admonitions on the preceptive parts of the

Old or of the New Teflament, Sometinies'

3 Ha
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he ^ill derive them from the memorable

hiftorres which thofe records contain of

righteous men proteded, delivered, and re-

warded by that God whom they ferved and

glorified ; of of rebellious defplfers of the di-

vine law condemned to fhame, anguifh, arid

deftrudion. Sometimes he will fix his

thoughts on a fingle verfe ; and will explain

with minutenefs of inveftigation, and enforce

witli copioufnefsofreafoning,thereligious truth

which it involves. Sometimes he will feled a

paflage ofgreater length
;
point out the bearing

and connexion of the arguments employed by

the infpired prophet, evarigelift, or apoftle \

and apply them, fo far as they may be lawfully

applied, to the edification, the fupport, and th<;

comfort of Chriftians of the prelent day.

The laft of thefe various methods of ob-

taining inftrudion from the word of God is

that which I propofe noW to purfue. In

the prefent and in a fub'equent difcourfe,

(for the fubjed is too cxtenfive to be com-

prefled with advantage into the compafs of

a fmgle fermon), it will be my objedl to di-

red: your minds to that portion of St. Paul's

firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, which opens

with the verfe feleded for the text and ex-

tends to the conclufion of the chapter. It is

a portion of Scripture in the higheft degree

C c 3 inte-
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interefting on account of the momentoiiji

truths which it difclofes. And it is rendered

peculiarly impreffive by the folemn and a€-

fedting nature of the occafions on which it

is publicly employed. It is a portion of

Scripture which we have frequently heard

pronounced over the lifelefs bodies of our

friends. It is one which others within no

diftant period fhall hear pronounced over our

own. The Church to which we belong has

wifely and pioully endeavoured to render the

interment of the dead a fource of edification

to the living. When pride is humbled and

the heart foftened by afflid;ion ; when the

coffin flowly borne to the houfe of God,

paufmg there awhile on its way towards the

grave, or placed within its narrow manfion

and receiving the laft looks of furviving an-

guidi, proclaims with a voice which cannot be

inifunderftood, the fpeedy and inevitable end

of all earthly pofTeilions and enjoyments

:

the mourner is taught to look to Chrift the

Redeemer, the Refurredion and the Life, in

whom whofoever believeth, though he were

dead, yet fliall he live. He is taught that, if

the Lord has taken away j He has taken only

what He gave. He is taught that, though

man walketh in a vain fliadow
;
yet his hope

18 trulv in the Lord. He is taught that, if
"'

' -•

'

God
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God turneth man to deftrudilon ; again He
faith, " Come again, ye children of men."

He is taught fo to number his days, that he

may apply his heart unto Vsrifdom. He is'

taught that a voice from Heaven hath pro-

claimed, *' Blejfdd are the dead, which die in

" the Lord: evenfo, faith the Spirit ; for they

" refl from their labours^'' He is taught not

to forrow as men without hope, for them

who fleep in Chrift. He is taught that the

fouls of the faithful, after they are delivered

from the burden of the flefh, are with Chrift

in joy and felicity. He is taught that though

earth be committed to earth, aflies to afhes,

duft to duft : it is in fure and certain hope of

the refurredion of the juft to eternal life,

through our Lord Jefus Chrift, who fhall

change our vile body that it may be like unto

His glorious body, according the working

whereby He is able to fubdue all things to

Himfelf ; and fhall then pronounce that be*

nedidtion to all that love and fear God, Come

ye blejfed childreti of my Father^ receive the

kingdom preparedfor you from the begin?iing of

the world, .In the paftage from the iirft

Epiftie to the Corinthians appointed to form

a part of the funeral fervice, this fundamental

do6lrine of our faith, .tJiis glorious and in-

sftimable hope, this unfailing fupport to the

C c 4 righteous
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righteous under all the labours and afflidion*

of mortalky, is eftabliilied by irrefiftible ar-

guments
;
guarded againft cavils ar^d mifcon-

eeptions ; difplayed under the moft anima-

ting reprefentations ; and pra<5tically applied

to purpofes the moft noble,

Xet us proceed, in reliance on the bleiling

of Him under the guidance of whofe Spirit

all Scripture has been recorded, to the

full confideration of this portion of holy

writ.

In the earlier part of the chapter the apoftle

difclofes the circumftance, which had con*

vinced hi nit of the neceffity of the leflbn

which he was about to inculcate. If Cbrtft^

faith he, be pf-eached that he rofefrom the dead i^

howfayfome among you that there is no refur-^

region of the dead ? Though the Old Tefta-

ment contains, efpecially m the writings of

the prophets, many forcible intimations of a

future exiftence ; the Sadducces., a powerful

and numerous fe<3: among the Jews, denied

that tliere remained a life, beyond the grave.

Among the heathens, all was^ obfcurity and

doubt, or darknefs and unbelief. When thef

heard of the refurreStlon of the dead^ fome

llflened with prejudice, contempt, and re-

hittance : others openly fcoffed and mocked'.

at the novelty and ftrangenefs of the dodrine.

Hericc
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IiPence among tlie early Chriftians, whethet

of JewiOi or of Gentile race, there was found

a favourable opening for falfe teachers, who
were adventurous enough to undermine and

oppofc the hope of a future life. Two here-

tical declaimers of this defcription, Hymeneus

and Philetus, are fpeeified by St. Paul in his

fecond Epiftle to Timothy as having erred

concerning the truths faying that the refurrediion

is paji already : affirming the promlfed refur-

redtion to be of a figurative nature ; a refur-

reftion to be accompliflied in the prefent

world ; a refurredtion, as they probably ex-

plained themfelves, from a (late of vice to a

fiate of virtue. Though Hymeneus, accord-

ing to the polkive declaration of the fame

apoftle, had, in this fundamental point mads

Jhipivreck conterning faith^ becaufe he had

iirft put away a good coitfcience : though both

thefe cornipters of //&^ truth as it is in yejus

^

having emancipated themfelves from the

dread of a judgement to come, would na-

turally plunge Wiih lutle reilraint into flagi-

tioufnefs, and might thus have been expeded
to. bring general difcredit on their opinions

even in the eyes of common obfervers: yet'

their ivard ^\A- eat as doth a canker^ and"over

^

threw the faith of fome. Teachers infedted

with the fame fenfelef^ and peraicious prin-

ciples
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clples had infinuated themfelves and acquired

influence amons; the Chriftians of Corinth*

Well aware that the ad million of fuch prin^

ciples in any degree tended in an equal de-

gree to uproot Chriftianity from its founda-

tions, the apoftle ftrenuoufly advances for-

ward to contend for the genuine faith, tht

faith originally delivcf~ed to the fahits. He
recalls to the remembrance of his converts

that gofpel which he had preached to them

at the beginning ; jhat gofpel which they

had embraced ; that gofpel by which they

were to be faved : a gofpel, built on the

ground-work of Chrift's refurredtion from

the dead ; and eflablifhing by InfalUble

proofs his repeated appearances after his re-

turn from the grave, feparately to St. Peter*

afterv\'ards to St. James, more than once to

all the apoftles collected together, then to an

afl'embly of above five hundred difciples, moft

of whom were ftlll alive, and, laft of all, to

St. Paul himfelf. He warns them that the

reality of the refurredlion of Chrift was in-

iep.arably connected with the aflurance of

their own future refurredion : that if the

dead were not to rife, Chrift was nov rifen ;

that if Chrift were not rifen, the apoftles who
had promulgated a gofpel proclaiming His

refurredion had teftified falfely concerning

4 God ;
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God ; that their preaching had in that cafe

been in vain, an impofture and a dekifion •

that the Corinthians had believed In vain, and

were yet in their lins, had placed reHance on

a falfehood, and were deftitute of pardon and

without a poffibility of falvation ; and that all

who had fallen afleep in Chrift, all who for

His fake had encountered perfecution and

mifery, all who had died in His faith and in

full alTurance o£ life- eternal through Him,

had perifhed. Having thus fully fet before

them the confeouences which would necef-

fariiy enfue, if the peftilent doctrine with

which they were aflailed were founded in

truth : a do(Sl:rine which would prove that

Chriil had not rifen from the dead; that

He had wrought no atonement for fm ; that

He was unable to perform his promifes ; that

no hope remained for the righteous ; that the

whole fabric of the Chrlftian religion v;as a

human contrivance, the produdion of deli-

berate fraud and unexampled hypocrify : he

cheers them in the words of the text with a

folemn ftatement of the real fad: as to the

refurredion of their Lord, and the bleficd

r.e{"ulc of His refurredion with regard to ail

thofe who truftcd in Him. Bnt frjiv Is Chr'if}.

rifen pom th^ dead aiid become the firf frtrJi

cfthcnitbatfept. '* Be not fhakcn in mind,"

for
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for thus we may conceive the apoftle addref-

fing his beloved foilovvers ;
" Be not fhakeH

*' in mind, nor carried about v^ith every wind
*' of dodrine. Hold faft without wavering
*^ the profeflion of your faith, and 6fpecially

*' of that moft important article, on which
" the truth of the gofpel and every promife

which you cheriih of pardon and future

happiriefs depend, the refurredion of your

Saviour from the dead. Regard not thefc

unrighteous deceivers, who are come among
" you, fubverting your fouls, minifters of
*' the prince of darknefs transforming them-
" felves into apoftleS of Chrift : the chief

" of whom, Hymeneus, I am conftrained

" to deliver Unto Satan, I am compelled to

*' fubjedt to the penal inflidion of a mira-

" culous and fevere difeafe, that he may
" learn not to blafpheme ; and that, being

" thus driven by the puniihment of the flefh

" to a convidion of his guilt, his foul may per*-

*' chance be faved in the day of the Lord [b),

*' Chriji is Mtifrom the dead. He rofe oa
'' the third day, according to the Scriptures.

*' God did not leave his foul in hell, in the

" abode of feparate fpirits ; neither did He
" lufFer His Holy One to fee corruption. And
*' He h hecotne theJitJIfruits of them thatJlept,

(i) I Cor. V. 5. I Tim, i. 2Q»

« He
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*' He is the firft-born from the dead, that in

^' all things He might have the pre-eminence.

' For it pleafed the Father that in Him
" fliould all fulnefs dwell. As by the obla-

** tion of the firft fruits, the divine blefling

^* was drawn down upon the whole harveft ;

*' fo has Chrift fan<^ified all the people of
*^ God, for whofe fms He died, for whofe
*' juftification He arofe. If you believe that

** Jefus died and rofe again ; believe that them
'* alio which fleep in Jefus will God bring

** with Him."
By eftablifhing the fad of the refurredion

of Chrift, the apoftle had provided a conclu-

iive anfwer to every objedion which could be

urged againft the future refurredion of the

dead, on whatever principle the objedion

might be founded. Was the refurredion of

the dead pronounced impoflible ? The reply

was at hand. ** Cbrlft is rifen. The fame

t*,. power which raifed Him is able to raife

** all men." Was the refurredion defcribed,

in the language qf profane defpifers among
the heathen, as an unworthy and imdefirable

hope? The reply was ready. " Chr'iji is

'*- rijen. Can that hope be unworthy ; can

*,^ tliat hope be undefirable to men ; which,
f^' when the Son of God became man, was
^' perfeded in Him ?" Was the refurredion

repre-
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jeprefented as an uncertain event ? The

Chriftian was prepared to anfwer, " Chriji is

*' rifcn ; and is become ihejir/ifruits ofthem that

i* fept. He, who hath proved Himielf to

1' be the Son of God by riling from the dead,

*' hath declared that all who arc in the grave

" fliall hear his voice and fliall come forth.*'

So deeply however was St. Paul imprefied

with the importance of the fubjedl:, that he

labours with extreme earneftnefs in the re-

mainder of the chapter to confirm and illuf-

trate the truth of the dodrine that all men
fhall be raifed from the dead ; and to explain

the bleflednefs of the change, which fiiali

then be experienced by the righteous.

Forfince by man came death ; by man came

aljo the refurre£iion ofthe dead. For as in Adam
all die ; evenfo in ChriJIfall all be made alive.

Death came by man: in Adam' all die.

Adam, tranfgrefhng the divine command, by

obedience to which he w^as to hold his happy

flate, was expelled from Paradife, left by

continuing to eat of the tree of life he fbould

live for ever. Barred l)y the fiaming fword

of the cherubim from all accefs to its vivify-

ing fruit, he was abandoned to his natural

mortality. His m.ortal nature defcended to

his children : from them it has defcended to

us : from us it inall defcend tQ the lateft ge-

neration
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tieration of mankind. So death pafTed' upon

all men. By Adam's tranfgreffion every

man has been fubjeded to the fentence, Dtifl

thou art, and unto diijiJI2alt thou return,. But

God is a God of mercy. Wherefin abounded^

he decreed that grace fhould much more

abound. He decreed that the ruin brought

on the human race by the prince of evil fpi-

rits who animated the ferpent, by Satan, the

father of lies, who was thus a murdererfrom,

the beghinlng^ fnould not be without hope

and without end. He decreed that by a

being of that very nature which the Devil

had degraded and fubdued ; by a defcendentj

according to the flelh, from thofe miferable

fmners, whom he now triumphantly led cap-

tive at his will; the lofs of man iliould be

regained, the great Enemy fhould in his turn

be vanquiihed and hurled into perdition. He
decreed, that the fed of the 'woman fhould

hrufe theferpent's head. He decreed, that, as

by man came death, by man fhould alfocome

the refurredtion of the dead : that as in Adam
all die, evenfo in Chriffhall all be made alive,

Chrift undertook the cfhce of mercy and re-

conciliation. He undertook, though with-

out hn, to be made in the Hkenefs of finful

fiefli ; to lay down his life on the crofs, there

to accomplilh by his meritorious fufferings

an
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an atonement fufTicIent for the fins of the

whole wcjrld ; there openly to triumph over

the principalities and powers of darknefs
;

there to deftroy the empire of Satan, and to

fet free the prifoners of the tomb, / iLnll

ranfom them^ he cried, from the power of the

grave : I will redeem them from death,

death I Iwill be thy plague. grave ! I will

l?e thy dejiruclion [c\ Was the dominion ac-»

quired through Adam by death univerfal \ So

alfo is the redemption from death purchafed

by Jefus Chrift. There fall be a refurregion

of the dead., both of thejuft and unjiif. The

dead, fmall and great ^ ih:^\\fand before God.

All that are in thegravesfall hear the voice of

the Son of God, andf3all comeforth : they that

have done good, unto the refnrreSlion of life

;

and they that have done evil, unto the rcfurrec-^

tion ofdamnation (d),

But every man in his own order, Chrijl^

the frft fruits : afterwards, they that are

Chrifs, at his coming.

The apoftle, having evinced, in the pre^

ceding verl'es, the univerfality of the refurrec-

tion both of the righteous and of the wicked,

is folicitous to win the hearts no lefs than the

underftandings of the Corinthians to a wil-

(f) Hof. xlii 14. {d) A<^, xxiv. 15. Rev. xx. 12.

John, V. 25. 28, 29.

iing
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ling acceptation of the dodrine of a future

life. Hence, throughout the fubfecjuent part

of the chapter he direds their attention al-

moft exclufively to circumftances, which per-

tain to the refurredlion of the juft. Chrift

had already fulfilled the prophecies, which

had declared that He fhould be the firfl who
fhould rife from the dead. He had afcended

into Heaven, and had entered into His glory.

He had already prefented himfelf before the

throne of God as the interceflbr, the fore-

runner, and the reprefentative, of his faints.

In their due time, and in their appointed

order, he will receive them from the eaft

and from the weft, from the north and from

the fouth, into the kingdom prepared for

them, through his covenanted atonement,

from the foundation of the world. When
the Lord himfelf fhall defcend from Heaven

with a fhout, with the voice of the archangel,

and with the trump of God ; the dead in

Chrift fhall rife firft. And then fhall the

righteous who remain alive at that aweful

hour be caught up together with them to

meet the Lord in the air : and fo fhall they

all be for ever with the Lord [e).

Then Cometh the end^ 'when He Jhall have

delivered up the kingdom to God^ even the Fa^

{e) I Theff.iv. 15-17.

Vol. L Dd ther:
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ther : zvben He fali have put down all rulc^

and all authority and power. For He mujl

re'ign^ till He hath put all enemies under his

feet. The laf enemy that foall be defroyed is

death : for He hathput all thifigs under his feet.

But when He faith ^ all things are put under

Him ; it is matiifcfl that he is accepted^ ivhich

did put all things under Him. And when all

thingsfjail befubdued unto Him ; thenfiDall the-

Son alfo himfelf befubjeEl unto Him that put all

things under Him^ that Godmay be all in all.

Becaufe He, who was the Son of God,

vouchfafed to become the Son of man ; be-

caufe He who thought it not robbery to

be equal with God, He who in the be^hming

"»*vas with God and w^as God, took upon Him-
felf tlie form of a fervant, and humbled

'Hvmfelf, and became obedient unto death,

even the death of the crofs : therefore God
hath highly exalted Him. As a partaker of

the everlafting Godhead, our Saviour could

not be exalted. But in His affunied nature

as man, in His charader as Mediator, He
was capable of being exalted and glorified.

T'hy thrcnc^ Gcd^ faith the Father unto the

SoUy Thy throne, God, is for ever and ever :

a fccptre , of rightcoifuefs is the fceptre of thy

Lingdom. Thou haf Inved righteoifncfs, a?id

hated iniquity : therefore God, even thy God^

4.. hath
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hiith anointed thee with the oil ofgladnefs above

thyfellows [f).
" O Thou who art a par-

" taker of the fovereign and eternal God-
" head ; Thou who^ when Thou flialt become
** incarnate in human nature, (halt completely

" fulfil my righteous law by the Spirit w^hich

" fliall be poured upon Thee without mea-
" fure : as Man fhalt Thou be raifed unto

• " glory foreign and unknown to the nature

" which Thou (halt have affumed, unto a

" throne of everlafting righteoufnefs." To
Chrift) as man, hath His Almighty Father

given a name which is above every name;

that i^t the name of Jefus every knee fhould

bow, of things in Heaven, and things in

earth, and things under the earth, and that

every tongue fliould confeis that Jefus Chrlli

is Lord. He hath fet Chrift, as man, at His

own right hand in -Heaven, far above all

principality and power and might and domi-

nion, and every name that is named, not only

in this world, but in that which is to come:

and hath put all things, Himfelf excepted,

under His feet. AH power is given unto

Chrift in Heaven and in earth. And He
muft reign. His feparate and mediatorial

kingdom muft continue, until He fliall have

put down all rule and all authority and power,

(/)Hehr. I. 5. 8,9.

D d 2 until
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until He Ihall have fubdued all things unto

Hiinfelf: until after having extended the do-

minion of His church over the whole earth,

after having crufhed with the rod of his ven-

geance all His adverfaries, whether rebellious

men or revolted angels, He fhall complete

the glories and evince the everlafting durabi-

lity of His triumph by the perpetual deftruc-

tion of death. That laft enemy of man, that

lateft antagonift of our Redeemer, fhall af-

furedly be deftroyed for ever: for God hath

put all things, even death himfelf, under the

feet of His Son. For in that He put all in

fubjedlion under Him^ He left nothing that is

not put under Him, For Chrijl took ftot on

Him the nature ofangels; but He took on Him
thefeed ofAbraham^ He alfo Himfelf took part

offiefh and bloody that through death He might

defray him that had the power of deaths that is,

the devil [g)* Chrift fhall enthrone His

righteous fervants in an inheritance of ever-

lafting happinefs, an inheritance incorrupt-

ible, undefiled, that fadeth not away ; where

death cometh no more, for they fhall die no

more, but are equal unto the angels, and are

the children of God, being the children of

the refurredion. Then, when He fhall thus

have accomplifhed His warfare, thus efFe(3:u-

{g) Hebr. ii. 8. 14. 16.

I ally
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ally attained and eftabliftied for ever the pur-

pofes of mercy for \vhich He took human

nature upon Him ; He (hall deliver up the

kingdom to His Father. He fhall refign His

mediatorial kingdom, that feparate and dele-

gated fovereignty of the univerfe which He
had held in a charader now no longer necef-

fary, to the Father from whom He had re-

ceived it: that the eternal Godhead, Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, may thenceforth be

all in all.

Such are the fublime and ftupendous views

which the word of God difplays of the uni-

verfal empire of the Son of God, who died

for us upon the crofs. Head over all things

to His church, angels and authorities and

powers being made fubjed: unto Him

:

He is indeed able to fave to the uttermoft all

that come by Him unto God. He who is

Lord of earth and Heaven vouchfafes to call

His people by the endearing name of bre-

thren. He knoweth whereof we are made
;

He remcmbereth that we are but duft : for in

every thing, except fm. He was made like

unto His brethren. We have not an high

prieft which cannot be touched with a feel-

ing of our infirmities : for He was in all

points tempted like as we are ; and having

Himfelf fuffercd, being tempted, He is able

D d 3 to
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to fuccour them that are tempted. In the

days of His fleih He offered up prayers and

fupplications with ftrong crying and tears

unto Him that was able to fave, and He was

heard : and His ears are ever open to the

prayers of Kis fervants, His arm is ever

ftretched forth in defence of the heirs of fal-

vation. Look up then to Chrift, ye who,

though deeply corifcious of your ilns, are

humbly labouring through the fan^titication

of His Spirit to ferve Him in faith and hoU«

nefs ; look up to your glorified King with

confidence and joy. From His throne in the

heaven of heavens He is beholding you for

good. By night and by day He watches over

you ; fhields you from evil, flipports you

under trials, delivers you from temptation.

Fly to Flim for continual protedion : plead

with Flim for never-failing grace. Depend
with unlhaken reliance on Flis promife, on

His power, on His wifdom, on His \o^t. Fie

who fpared not His own life for you, fhall He
not give you all things ? All things are yours

:

'whether the ivorLl, or I'lfe^ or deaths or things

preftut^ or things to come^ all things are yours

:

all things are ordained and controuled and

directed for your happinefs, becaufe ye are

ChriJTs [p). But tremble, ye unrepenting

(A) 1 Cor. Hi. 2 1. 23.

fmncrs,
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finners, ye who defpife and dirobey the gof-

pel : tremble to behold that Saviour whom
ye rejeO exalted to the dominion of the uni-

verfe. By your perfeverance in tranrgreflion

you con'ftrain Him to be 'iour enemy. You

range yourfelves in battle array againft your

Judge: you turn a deaf ear to His offers of

iorgivenefs : you pluck down death and mi-

iery ev.erlafting with your own hands upon

yourfelvcs. What is your confidence ? Do
you provoke the Almighty to anger ? Are

you ftronger than He ? Thofe whom His love

cannot reclaim His indignation fliall over-

whelm. Jefus, the Lamb of God, facriliced

for your fins, you defpife. Behold Jefus the

Son of God, Himfelf one with the Father,

feated on His Father's throne. Behold the

daw^ning of the great day. Behold^ He comcth

•*wiih clouds ; andevery eyejhallfee Him ! Be-

hold the day when thefunfiall become black as

fack-cloth^ and the tnoon as blood : when thejlars

Jloall fall from heaven^ and the heaven fall
depart as a fcroll ivhen it is rolled together

y

and every mountain and ifandfall be moved

out of their places : Vv'hen all the enemies of

Chrifi, l-ings of the earthy and great men and

rich men ^ and chief captains,, and mighty men^

and every bojidman and evety freeman, fall
bide thenfives in the dens and in the rocks of

--: -, D d 4 the
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the mountains ; and Jhallfay to the mountains

and rocks^ Fall on us^ and hide usfrom theface

ofHim thatfitteth on the throne^ andfrom the

•wrath of the Lamb, For the great day of His

'wrath is come : and who fhall be able to

fiand (i) f Liften even yet to the voice of

mercy. Bend the ftubborn knee, bow down

the hardened heart. He ftill waits to be gra-

cious. But the feafon of trial will have an

end. His Spirit will not always ftrive with

man. Your time of trial may be expiring.

Humble yourfelf before Chrift, the Lord of

heaven and earth : truft in His atoning blood :

pray without ceafmg for His grace : and fave

yourfelves, while yet you may, from the re^

fum^ion ofdamnation.

(/) Rev. i. 7. vi. 12—17.



SERMON XIX.

An Expofition of the fecond Part of the Lef-

fon appointed for the Burial Service.

I COR. XV. 20.

Now is Chrijl rifenfrom the Dead^ and become

theJirjlfruits ofthem thatflept,

TN the preceding difcourfe I laid hefore you

the fubftance of St. PauFs arguments in

the earlier part of the chapter under our con-

fideration ; together with fuch reflexions

tending to your edification and your comfort

as appeared natlirally to flow from the fubjedt.

The apoflile had earnefl:ly infifl:ed on the truth

of the refurredlion of Chrifl: as the ground-

work of Chriftian faith, and the pledge of

the future refurredion of all men at their

appointed time and in their proper order. He
had reminded the Corinthians of the leading

feature
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feature in the divine plan of redemption ;

that the great Deliverer who Ihould provide

the means of refioration for fallen man ihould

himfelf be man : that the vidoiious enemy

of the human race fhould be defpoiled ot

his fovereignty, fhould be caft into ever-

lafting perdition, by a Being vvdio ihould

manifeft Himfelf in the lieQi, who fl:iOuld

be clothed in that nature, which the temp-

ter by his tiiumph over cur hrft parents had

corrupted and enflaved. He had enlarged on

the import, the extent, and the duration, of

the mediatorial kingdom of our Lord : and

had m.arked wiUi particular energy that com-

plete demoniiration of the Redeemer's uni-

verfal power, thatfource of inexpreflible con-

iolation and inextinguiihable happinei's to

His fervants, tlie total deftru6lion of death.

He proceeds unto the conclufion of the

chapter flill to prefs thefe awakening truths

on the Chriftians to whom he addrelTed his

cpiille; and by that epiftle, being dcad^ he yet

Jjjeaketh to us, and Quill continue to fpeak the

words of fdlvatlon to the extremities of the

earth, until his Lord .ihall return in the

clouds to call the living and the dead to

judgement. He conlirr.is the dodrlne of the

reiurredion by addiiiona] reafonings ; ami

vindicates it irom the cavils of objedtors by

perfpi-
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pcrfpicuous and familiar illuftratlons. He
enters at confiderable length into the nature

jof the change, which fliail he experienced by

the gloritied bodies of juft men made perfcdl :

fuddenly breaks forth into a triumphant ftrain

of gratitude to God, who giveth us through

our Lord Jefus Chrift the yidory over our

laft enemy armed with the mortal dart of fin

and ftrong in the penal fandions of the

violated law : and clofes the fubjeft with a

{hort but impreflive and animated exhorta-

tion to that fledfartnefs, that joyful patience

in faith and holinefs, to which, by the pro-

mife and through the blood of Chrift, the

reward of everlafting happinefs is enfured.

Thefe, my brethren, are the leflbns which

I would attei^pL to unfold for your encour-

agement in your pilgrimage through an evil

world, in your pafTage through the valley ot

the fhadovv of death.

Elfe 'what Jl?all they do^ 'which are baptifed

for the dead ; if the dead rife not at allf Why
are they the?t haptifedfor the dead ? And ivhy

fand isue injeopardy eijery hour f I proteji by

your rejoicing njohich I have in Chrijl fefus

our Lord^ I die daily, Jf after the manner cf

inen^ I have fought ivith beafs at Ephcfus :

%vhat advantageth it me^ if the dead rife not ?

Let us eat and drink ; for to-morrow ive die !

In
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In the nineteenth verfe St. Paul had al-

ready affirmed concerning himfelf, and the

other apoftles and preachers of the gofpel :

If in this life only we have hope in Chr'i/i ; we
are of all men moji miferable, Moft truly might

he make this declaration. What was their fitu-

ation as you find it reprefented in the Ads of

the Apoftles, and incidentally defcribed in the

Epiftles of St. Paul and of the other facred

writers ? One continued fcene of toil, forrow,

anxiety, danger, and perfecution. Chafed

from region to region, odious alike to the

Jews and to the Romans, in affiiSllons^ in ne^

cejjities^in diflrcffes^ injlripes^ mimprifonments^

in tumidts^ in labours^ in 'watchings^ infajiings^

in perils i?t the city^ in perils in the wddernefs^

in perils in the fea, in perils ainongfalfe bre^

thren ; in wearincfs andpainfulnefs ^ in hunger

and thifjl^ in cold and nakednefs (^), and under

perpetual hazard of a violent and torturing

death; if they were not juftified in looking

forward through Chrift to a future recom-

pence, they were indeed the moft; miferable

of mankind. If then they knowingly and

willingly expofed themfelves to uninterrupted

dangers and fufierings by preaching the refur-

re^tion of their crucified Mafter ; by preaching

^ gofpel depending on the truth of His re-

(c) 2 Cor. vi. 4, 5. xi. 2^, 27.

furredion,
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furredlon, and announcing the future refur-

redion of all men : what was the neceflary

conclufion ? That they knew whom they had

believed ; that they knew that Jefus Chrift had

arifen, that all men fhould rife, that the gofpel

was true. To this argument St. Paul now
recurs. What confideration, he enquires,

except a firm conviction that there remaineth

beyond the grave a hope for the righteous,

could induce men to encounter a certain

profpedt of wretchednefs in the prefent life,

and to be baptifed for the dead : to be bap-

tifed into a religion eftablifhed on the doctrine

of the refurredion ; or, as this difficult ex-

preflion is not unfrequently interpreted, to be

baptifed in the place of thofe who are dead

;

to take upon themfelves the Chriftian profef*

fion which had proved before their eyes the

caufe of deftrudlion to numbers, and eagerly

to offer themfelves to fill up thofe vacancies

which martyrdom had occafioned in the ranks

of the foldiers of Chrift? What other con-

fideration, he demands, could perfuade us, the

apoftles, to ftand in jeopardy, cheerfully to ex-

pofe our lives to extreme danger every hour I

To ftrengthen his reafoning, St. Paul appeals to

his own fufferings, to his own perils. On ano-

ther occafion we find him applying to him-
felf and his aflbciates the prophetical expref-

fions
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fions of the Pfalmift : For thyfake are we killed

all the day long ; we are cotmted asfDeepfor the

fatighter [b]. And now he folemnly records

his proteftation, that he was in daily hazard of

death for preaching the gofpel. And he refers

to a fpecial inftance of perfecution, well known
to the Corinthians, which had overtaken him
in Afia, and is detailed in the nineteenth

chapter of the book of Ads ; and is again

mentioned by St. Paul in his fecond Epiftle

to the Corinthians (r), as a danger in which

he was prefled out of meafure, above his

ftrength, infomuch that lie defpaired even of

life, regarded the fentencq of death as about

to be executed upon him, and had no hope

remaining except the fure and never-failing

confidence that God would raife the dead.

If faith he, after the mariner of men, to adopt

a proverbial form of expreirion in ordinary

ufe among you, / have fought with beafs at

Ephefiis : if 1 have dared the ungovernable

fury of a frantic multitude, outrageous civA

<:ruel as favage beafts : What advantageth it

me^ ifthe dead rife ?ioi? What poffible benefit

could I derive from all the labours and af-

fiidions, v/hich I bring upon myfelf by

preaching Chriltianity ; by what poffible in-

ducement could I be impelled to incur them

;

(h) Rom. \ai. 36. {c) 2 Cor. i. 8, 9.

if
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if there were no refurredion ? If after th'i3

fhortfcene of exiftence, there were no future

life ; we, the apoftles of Chrift, fhould em-

ploy our perfonal exertions, we fhould re-

commend it as the only rational object of

the exertions of others, to make the mofl of

the prefent ftate of being. We fhould not

exhort you to fet your affections on things

above, to be crucitied unto the world, to be

dead unto its pleafures*. Our language v/ould

be the language prevalent in the mouths of

your unbelieving and fenfual philofophers. Let

Its eat and drink^ we (hould fay ^for to-morrow

we die. Life is fhort ; life is uncertain. Seize

every gratification of the pafling hour. Lofe

not prefent enjoyment in the hope of future

blifs : for beyond the tomb no futurity re-

gains.

But he not deceived^ the apofile continues :

€vil commtmications.^ corrupt ?^ood ma7i7iers»

Awake t-o righteoTfnefs and fui not : forfome

have not the knowledge of God. I/peak this to

yourjhamc. He admonid-ies the Corinthians to

roufe themfelves from their fpiritual lethargy,

to be ever upon their guard again ft the deceit-

ful influence, the enfnaring focicty, and the

corrupting converfition of their falfe teachers,

who maintained that there war. no judgement
nor life to come. He excites them to a

vigilant fclf-examination, to an untl^aken ad-

herence
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herence unto found dodrine, to an abhor*

rence of unfcriptural principles, and of fin,

to which unfcriptural principles neceffarily

condudt. He reproves them for that want of

the knowledge ofGod^ that fhameful deficiency

in religious information and attainments, to

which alone could be afcribed their endurance

for a moment of a dodlrine fubveifive of the

very foundations of Chriflianity. The re-

proof, as St. Paul well remarked to the Corin-

thians, was to xhtirfiame. My brethren, if

we remain ignorant of any of the great

doctrines of our religion ; it is to our Ihame.

The Scriptures and the houfe of God are open

to every one of us. Whatever is requifite

to falvation is placed before the humble en-

quirer diftindly, and within his reach. The
nature of God ^ the corruption of man ; the

office of our Redeemer ; the unceafmg ne-

ceiTity of divine grace ; the imperfedion and

the attendant fmfulnefs of all human works ;

the confequent impoiTibility of pardon and

falvation except through faith in the atoning

blood of Chrifl ; the indifpenfable obligation

to fledfafl holincfs and good works as the

fure fruits and only evidences of juftifying

faith ; the certainty of a future judgement,

of a refurredion of life or of damnation ;

thefe are truths fo plainly, fo energetically

ftated
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ftated In that volume which, if we fincerely

love God through Chrift, will be our conftant

ftudy, that, if we continue ignorant of them,

we fhall defervedly be covered with con-

fulion, we fliall awake from the dull of the

earth to fhame and everlafting contempt.

The apoftle, in the next place, expofes the

abfurdity of thofe cavils againft the poffibility

of the refurredion of the body from its duft,

which by the unconverted heathen were fre-

quently brought forward. Biit^fome man 'mill

fay ; How are the dead raifed up P A^id with

ivhat body do they come ? The folly of this

objedion St. Paul manifefts by directing the

thoughts of the perfon reprefented as urging

it to a fimilar example of the power of God
difplayed before the eyes of all men every

day : an example which our Saviour had

already applied to illuftrate a parallel truth [dy

Thoufool ! That which thoufoweji is ttot quick-

ened^ except it die. O blind and proud felf-

deceiver ! Why fhould it be thouglit a thing

impoffible with thee that God Ibould raife the

dead ? In every feed which thou fowefl a

change is wrought of the fame nature with that

transformation,which fhall take place in the re-

furredion of the human body. The corruption

and decay of the original feed are neceflary to

[d) John,xii. t^.

Vol. I. E e the
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the developement of the future plant. In that

which thoiifoweji^ in every feed which thou

committeft to the earth, thou fowejl not that

body ivhich Jhall he^ but bare grain ; it may

chance of 'wheat ^ or offome other grain. But

God giveth it a body as it hath pleafed him \

and to everyfeed its oivn body. Thou foweft

a naked hfelefs feed wholly different in out^

ward appearance, in organization, in fenfible

qualities, from the living herb, which by ex-

perience thou knoweft (hall fpring from its

difTolution. But God beftoweth on it a new
body, provided for it by Him conformably

to its kind : He raifeth it up into a beautiful

plant furnifhed with powers and endowed

with properties fuited to the new and more

noble ftate of exiftence, which He appoint?

it to fill. The hand which, from a buried

and perifliing grain of wheat can raife up the

blade and the ear ; can call forth from the

duft into which man's mortal body is diffolved

a frame fit to partake of the inheritance of

the faints in light. Do you require addi-

tional arguments and illuftrations ? God has

abundantly fupplled them. He has already

written them in His works. He has already

manifefted Himfelf able to create bodies

of fle(h feverally differing according to their

generic diftindions ; and bodies of other na-

tures, varying each from the other in glory."

All
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Alljiejh is not the fameJIeJJj : for there is one

kind ofJieJJo of men ; another fefj of beafis

;

another offfies ; and another of birds. There

are alfo celefial bodies^ and bodies terrefirial.

But the glory of the celeflial is one ; and the

glory of the terrefrial is another. There is one

glory of thefun ; and anotherglory of the moon

;

and another glory of thefars : for onefar dif
ferethfrom anotherfar in glory. He who has

moulded the duft of the earth into bodies of

frefh dlverfified in their natures accordinfr to

the wide diverfity which fuhfifts between the

different families of the animal world : He
who has beftowed on the inanimate work-

manfhip of his hands, on the orbs which roll

through unbounded fpace, degrees of radiance

fo various as thofe by which the earth, the

moon, the fun, and the innumerable ftars of

heaven are refpedively diftlnguifhed : He is

able to revive under another form the de--

cayed flefh of man, and for ever to crown it

with glory, which it was incapable of fuftain--

ing before. Is not this reprefentation true?

Is it not pertinent ? Even fo alfo is the rcfur-

rcSIion of the dead. . It is fowfi in corruption
;

it is raifed in incorruption : it is foiun in dif-

honour ; it is raifcd in glory : it is forvn in

ijoeakncfs ; // is raifed in poivcr : it is foizm a
natural body ; ;/ is raifcd afpiritual body^ Such

E e 2 fl-iall
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ihall be the majefty of the righteous, when

they fhine like the fun in the kingdom of

their Father : fuch the glorious change expe-

rienced by their natural bodies, when they are

transformed by the Lord Jefus into bodies

fpiritual like His own. For as there is now
a natural body ; fo the?'e is alfo afpiritual body^

in referve for the children of God. And fo

it is written : the firfl man^ Adam^ when God
breathed into his noftrils the breath of life. (^),

'was a made a living fouL But the lafl Adam
not only became, like the firft man, a

living foul : but by his own proper power

He poflefled life in himfelf ; and He was able

alfo to beftow life on others according to His

pleafure. He was a quickeiiing Spirit. For as

the Father hath life in himfelf; fo hath He given

to the Son to have life in himfelf As the Fa^

ther raifeth up the dead and quickeneth them

;

evenfo the Son quickeneth whom He will. And
all that are in the graves fiall hear His voice

^

andfiall comeforth (f). As every defcendent

of Adam has by inheritance received a natural

body fimilar to that of his firft parent ; fo ihall

every true believer in Chrift Jefus receive at

the laft day by the quickening power of His

Redeemer a body fpiritualifed and glorified

like to that of the human nature glorified in

(r) Gen. ii. 7. (/) John, v. i. 26. 28, 29.

the
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the perfon of the Son of God. Howheit for

this his heavenly transfiguration he muft

wait in patient hope, until his earthly taber-

nacle Ihall be difl'olved. That was not frjl

^which is fpiritual^ but that which is natural'

and afterward^ that which is fpiritual. The

Jirjl man is of the earthy earthy : thefccond man

is the Lord from heaven, Adam, our firft

parent, was formed from the duft of the

ground ; mortal in his nature, and even in

paradife preferved from decay only by the

fruit of the tree of life. But the fecond man
Chrift Jefus was God manifejied in the flejh

.*

the Son of God, by nature a partaker of the

Godhead : but for our fakes and for our fal-

vation veiled for a feafon in a human body,

a body firft to be fubjeded to death, then

exalted into heaven, incorruptible and im-

mortal. As is the earthy^ fuch are they that

are earthy ; and as is the heavenly^ fuch are

they alfo that are heavenly. And as we have

home the image of the earthy ; we fiall alfo

hear the image of the heavenly. For his ap-

pointed feafon the child of corruption muft

bear the body of corruption. Earth muft re-

turn to earth before it can be clothed with life

eternal. But if, while thou art in this taberna-

cle, thou art renewed in the Spirit of thy mind

after the image of the Lord from heaven
j

Ee 3 when"
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when Chr'ift, who is thy Lord and thy life, (hall

appear, then fhalt thou alfo appear with Him
in glory. Now this Ifay^ brethren^ that fcJJj

and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God

:

neither doth corruption inherit i?icorriiption. Our
bodies, if continued in a ftate of impure and

perifliable flefh and blood, would be unfit for

the habitations of the bleffed, unqualified for

the glories of eternity. Behold I Ifoens) you a

myjlery. I would explain to you through the

infpiration of the Spirit of truth the fecrets

of the world to come, which God alone can

reveal. Wc fiall not all feep m the grave;

but wefjail all be changed : all the generations

of men who fliall have been depofited in the

tomb ; and every individual ofthat concluding

generation which Chrifl, when he cometh to

judgement fliall find alive; all fhall be

changed in a moment^ in the twinkling of an

eye^ at the lajl t?'ump. For the trumpet fiall

founds mid the deadfiall be raifed incorruptible ;

and we fhall be changed. For this corruptible

mitjl put on incorruption ; and this mortal mujl

put on immortality. So wheft this corruptible

fjall have put on incorruption^ and this mortal

fhall have put on immortality ; when purified

for ever from all pollution, difentangled and

refined from the feeds of weaknefs and decay,

the glorified frame fhall be re-united to the

immortal
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immortal Spirit : t?jen Jhall be brought to pafs

thefaying that is written. Death is fwalloijued

up in viSlory ; then (hall be fully accomplifhed

in its nobleft import the prophetic declar-

ation of Ifaiah : l^he Lord God foallfwallow
tip death in victory ; andfoall ivipe a'way tears

from off all faces : for the Lord hath fpoken

it ^g). Then ihall the redeemed of the Lord

exclaim in the triumphant rapture of the

apoftle ; death ! where is thy fing 7 O
grave ! where is thy vl&ory f In that day fhall

they take up, and apply to themfelves, the

fong of exultation prepared for them by the

prophet in the words immediately following

that promife, which is now fulfilled in their

refurre^tion to everlafling life : Lo ! this is our

Cod ; we have waited for Him, and He will

fave us I This is the Lord : we have waited

for Him ; we will be glad and rejoice in His

falvation ! From the contemplation of the

glories of the world to come, St. Paul as it

were for a moment returns to earth, that he

may imprefs on our hearts a deep convidtion

of the fituation with refpedt to futurity, in

which every man, as an inheritor of the mortal

and corrupt nature of Adam, and as a Tinner

againft God by wilful tranfgreflion, is placed ;

of the fituation in which all men would have

(^) Ifaiah, xxv. 8.

E e 4 remained
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remained without hope of deliverance, had not

Chrift redeemed them by His blood. The

Jling ofdeath isfin : and the Jlrength offin is

the law. It is fm which caufed death : it is

fm which maketh death terrible. By fm

death entered into the world : by fm the bed

of the dying man is fhaken with agony, with

pangs of body and horrors of confcience : by

fin the dungeons of never-ending punifhment

were founded ; by fm the bottomlefs pic

was unfealed for the perdition of the guilty

and unregenerate foul. And the ftrength

of fm is the law. Sin is the tranfgreffion of

the laiv : and the wages offin is death [h).

The perfect holinefs of that law of God
which fin perfuades men to tranfgrefs is

the very weapon from which he derives

his ftrength, his power of working deftru6tion.

The law of God demands perfect obedience.

The penalty for every inftance ofdifobedience

k eternal death. Curfed is every one who
continueth not in all things, which are writ-

ten in the book of the law, to do them (/).

Sin prevails on every man to break the law :

and then with triumphant malignity inflids

the penalty upon him, and plunges him into

death eternal. O wretchedman that lam ! cried

St. Paul, pouring forth on another occafion the

{h) I Johuj iii. 4. !%om.vi, 23. {l) Gal. iii. 10.

/. convic-
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convidions of his foul ; WhoJJoall deliver me

froin the body of this death ? / thank God^

through Jefus Chriji our Lord (k). Here is

deliverance : here is conqueft and life and

bleflednefs for ever and ever. Thanks be

to Gody 'which giveih us the victory^ through

our Lord feftts Chrif ! Thanks be to God
that the feed of the woman hath bruifed the

ferpent's head ! Chrift hath refcued us from

the power of the grave : Chrift hath delivered

us from the wrath to come. Chrift hath re-

deemed us from the curfe of the law, being

made a curfe for us. Chrift hath tafted death

for all men ; and hath made His foul an

offering for fm ; a full, perfedt, and fufficient

facrifice, oblation, and fatisfad:ion for the fms

of the whole world. Chrift hath deftroyedthe

laft enemy. Chrift hath prepared from the cre-

ation of the world a kingdom for His faints,

a kingdom of righteoufnefs where there {hall

be no more death, nor forrow, nor crying,

neither ftiall there be any more pain : where
they fliall fee their Lord face to face, and be

like unto Him, and reign with Him in blifs

unchangeable for ever and ever.

I Was it then to indulge curiofity, was it to

gratify the mind with fublime defcription,

that the apoftle had thus unfolded the ever-

lafting triumph of the Son of God, and the

(/} Rom. vU. 24, 25.

cverlafting
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everlafting triumph of the righteous through

Him ? St. Paul had a nobler purpofe ; that

purpofe which was the objecl: of his heart in

all his writings, in all his labours ; to pro-

mote the glory of God by guiding and ani-

mating man to holinefs and falvation through

faith in the blood of Chrift. Hear the con-

cluding leflbn, the great pradlical exhortation,

which, as the confequence and the fum of his

inftrudtions in this chapter, he addreffed to the

Corinthians and now addrefleth to ourfelves.

Wherefore^ my beloved brethren^ be ye Jledfaji^

tinmoveable^ alivays abounding in the work of

the Lord ; forafmuch as ye know that your

labour is not in vain in the Lord, If then,

my beloved brethren, whofe eternal welfare

ought to be my fervent defire, my unceafing

prayer, my perfevering and earneft purfuit

;

if thefe things be fure, be ye ftedfaft, un-

moveable. Shew yourfelvcs the true fer-

vants and foldiers of your Lord. Continue

un(haken In His faith. Hold faft the words

of found dodrine. Beware lejl any manfpoil

you through philofophy and vain deceit. Avoid

profane and vain babblings ; and oppofitions of

fcience falfely fo called {/), prefumptuous dis-

putes railed on the groundwork of fenfelefs

fpeculation and conjedure, againft truths

which reft on the promife, and are fecured

(OCoI. li. 8. iTim. vi. 20.

by
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by the omnipotence, of God. Continue fted-

faft under temptations to fm. R^JiJi the

Devil; and he voill f.ee from you. Call for

fuccour to your Redeemer, whom Satan

tempted in vain
;
your Redeemer, who has

openly triumphed on the crofs over all the

powers and principalities of darknefs
;
your

Redeemer, who has promifed that His grace

fliall be fufficient for you, that He will fave

to the uttermoft all who come unto God by

Him. Continue patient and undifmayed

under fufl'erings. Look unto Jefus, the Au-
thor and linifher of your falvation ; who for

the joy that was fet before Him endured the

crofs, delpifmg the fhame, and is now fet

down at the right hand of the throne of God.

Be ye always abounding in the work of the

Lord. The work of the Lord is faith un-

feigned. This is the work of God : that ye

believe on Him^ whom He hath fent (w). The

work of the Lord is to do the will of God ;

to be holy, as He is holy. The work of the

Lord is to feek firft the kingdom of God and

His righteoufnefs ; to labour for the falvation

of your own foul, and that of the fouls of

others. In every branch of this bleiled work

abound more and more. Strive, through

the Holy Spirit, to grow in grace, to be a

(m) John, vi. 29.

progreffive
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progreffive example of piety. Shew yourfelf

Chriftian In thought, in word, and In deed.

Labour with increafing earneftnefs to win

others to the love of Chrift and the care of

their eternal interefts by prudent inftrudion

and exhortation, where you may be allowed

to inftrud: and, exhort : and at all times, and

in all places, by adorning the dodrlne of God
your Saviour in all things, by giving unaf-

feded proof that your heart is fteadily go-

verned by Chriftian motives, and filled with

Chriftian tempers. You know that your la-

bour is not in vain in the Lord. You know
that there is a reward for the righteous : that

your afcended Lord will return to receive His

faints unto Himfelf : that while the wicked

fhall be turned into hell, and all the people

who forget God, all who do not make it their

leading object faithfully to love and ferve

their God and Redeemer ; the juft fhall be

exalted to the prefence of Father of mercies,

where there is fulncfs of joy and pleafure for

evermore. Prefs forward then towards the

mark, for the prize of the high calling of God
in Chrift Jefus ; that you may be admitted

to the Refurredtion of eternal Life.

Would you feel the aweful import of that

refurredlon ? Realife things unfeen. Suppofe

yourfelf an unconverted fmner, recently fe-

parated
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parated from the body, juft arrived on the

confines of the invifible world. Siippofe

yoiirfslf addrefled by one of its glorified in-

habitants. " Behold thefe abodes of blifs :

*' thefe ineffable manifeftations of divine

" power and wifdom and love : thefe worlds

" beyond worlds diverfified with coimtlefs

" modes of exiftence, filling infinity and eter-

" nity. Behold thefe innumerable hofts of

" angels. Behold thefe thy brethren ac-

" cording to the flefh, the juftified childrea

" of thy father Adam, patriarchs, prophets,

" and apoftles, faints of every tongue and
" people, and nation ! Lo ! There is Chrift,

" the Redeemer of all. King in thy nature of
*' the univerfe ! Lo ! There is the throne of
" God ! Thefe, hadftthou accepted the offer-

" ed mercy, thefe had been thy glories ! To
" fearch out thefe wonders, to (hare this bleiT-

" ednefs, that had been thy employment,
" that thy blifs, for ever ! This is the Re-
" furredion of life which thou haft Ioft»

" Thou flandeft"—for let penal torture be for

a moment fuppofed not to impend—" Thou
" ftandeft on the brink of annihilation. Snatch
" thy laft glance. The blacknefs of eternal

" night is about to clofe thee in everlafting

" oblivion." What would be thy fenfations }

How truly would ft thou eftimate life and all

its
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its events ! With what longing regret 'vouldft

thou look back upon the very miferies of

mankind ! "With what fervency wouldft thou

implore for a renewal, were it pofTible, of

probation !
*' Return me," thou wouldft ex-

claim, " to earth ! Weigh me down with
** ficknefs ! Fetter me in dungeons ! Encom-
" pafs me with forrow from the cradle to the

" grave ! I fhrink from no evil ! I decline

" no fuffering ! Return me to earth, what-
** ever anguifli may await me there , that

" through therichesofgrace I may poftefs even
**' but a poflibility of attaining to the humbleft
" of thefe glories ; of beholding though from
" the remoteft diftance the countenance of
" my Redeemer ; of contemplating from the
** fartheft corner and verge of the univerfe

" the prefence and majefty of my God!'*

The dream of annihilation is diflipated. Thy
exiftence is irrevocably prolonged to eternity.

What then are thy groanings, what thine

agonies, when thou beholdeft the throne of

judgement, the book of condemnation, the

minifters of vengeance, the gulf of everlafting

perdition, the prifon of unregenerate men and

apoftate fpirits, the weeping and wailing and

gnafliing of teeth of the aflembled enemies

of Jehovah!

But
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1

But fear not thou who arc ftcdfaft and im-

moveable, abounding in the work of thy Lord.

Chrift is rifen from the dead, and become the

firft fruits of them that flept. In thine ap-

pointed hour thou fhalt rife alfo. He died to

atone for thee : He arofe to juftify thee : He
afcended into Heaven to prepare a place for

thee : He fat down on the throne of majefty

on high to be Head over all things for thy

falvation. Look up to Him and perfevere.

Thy labour fhall not be in vain. Well done,

good and faithful fervant ! Thou fhalt enter

into the joy of thy Lord !

O.J

litvoxis [ io



SERMON XX.

On the Happinefs attendant on the Paths of

Religion.

PROV. iii. 17.

Her Ways are Ways of Pleafafttnefs ; and al^

her Paths are Peace.

A MONG the internal denaonftrations of

the truth of Chriftianity, the excellence

of the appropriate leflbns refpedively ad-

dreifed in the facred writings to different de-

fer; prions of men holds a diflinguifhed place.

To die wicked the Scripture fpeaks the lan-

guage of indignation, tempered with offers

ol: mercy. To the penitent it promiles for-

givenefs. The righteous it animates with

triumphant hope. To the ignorant, it holds

forth inftrudion ; to the unwary, caution ;

to
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to the prefumptnous, humility ; to the feeble-

minded, lupport ; to the wavering, perfe-

verance ; to the difpirited, encouragement

;

to the afflid:ed, confolation. Who but that

Power, who difcerns every variety of the

human diipofition, every winding of the

human heart ; could have been the author of

a religion thus provided vvdth a remedy for

every corruption, a defence under every

weaknefs ? Who but that Power, whofe love

to fallen man was fo immeafurably great, that

He gave Plis own Son to die for all mankind

upon the crofs ; to die that all who believe

on Him might be redeemed from the penalty

of guilt, and might attain everlafting life:

who but that Father of mercies and God of

all comfort would have fo gracioully di-

rected by the fuperintendence of His Spirit

the facred writers of the Bible, that no indi-

vidual of the human race, to whom His re-

vealed word (hall be faithfully made known,

can perifh for want of knowledge; nor caa

fail of difcovering as the reward of humble and

diligent and devout enquiry the doctrine, the

admonition, the reproof, the exhortation, the

promife, or the counfel, prcclfely adapted 10

the fuuation in which he ftands \

The pafTage of Scripture, which we notH,

have before us, breathes the voice of the moft

Vol. L Ff cheer-
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cheering encouragement. In feveral of tire

preceding verfes Solomon had drawn a dcr^

fcription of religion under the appellation of

vvildom. Religion is the only true wiidom :

and fin is the mofl flagrant kind of folly.

Thefear of the Lord is the beginning of wif-

dom : and to departfrom evil is underflandlng.

To the cultivation of that true wifdom the

wife king invites his fon by the afllirance

that all things which can be defu'ed are not

to be compared unto her ; that fhe is a tree

of life to them that lay hold on her ; that her '

ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and that all

her paths are peace. The invitation, and the

motives on which it is grounded, belong to

us, even to ail men. To the paths of religion

every man is called. And the folemn decla-

ration, that they are ways of pleafantnefs and

peace, is at once an exhortation to the v/icked,

to fly to thofe tracks in which bleil'ednefs i^«
'

lides ; and to the righteous, to perfever^'iftF-^

thofe courfes, in which 'they lia^ve already '

found reft to their fouls. ^ - i > .^-^

Ipropofein {.\\q firft place to €*vtince • the

truth of this declaration ; and afterwards to ap-

pl^fl$;for the inftruclion and improvement

of thofe^ who have not yet chofen ;the:way5-

of religioFLjiand of. thofe who are walking iii-

her pallis. - ^tnc.A \C:

^^':
.^^

'\ 1 I. The
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"i. The religious man is delivered, and

delivered by religion, from thofe caufes of

folicitude, terror, and afHidliorii which are the

principal fources of the mileries of mankind.

And he experiences helps and confolations*

to which, in proportion as men are not reli-

gious, they are ftrangers;

Thefe important truths will appear mani-

feft, if unfolded by a confideration in detail

of fome of the anxieties and fears, which re-

ligion, and religion only, removes : and of

the cbrrefponding affiftances and com-

forts, which religion, and religion only, be-

ftows.

I. The moft: grievous of all the diftrefles

which weigh down the heart of man, is the

fenfe of unpardoned guilt. The moft: terrible

of all the apprehenfions which (hake the foul,

is the dread of the vengeance of an offended

God. From this diftrefs, from this appre-

henfion, the religious man is fet free. He
looks up to God, through Chrift, as to a re-

conciled Father. Being jujiijied by fa'iih^ he

has peace ijuitb God through our Lordyejus [a).

He no longer feels the intolerable recolledlion

of former fms depreffmg him into anguifh

and defpair : but in the very moments when
he looks back upon them with the profoundeft

{a) Rom. V. i.

F f 2 felf-
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felf-abafement, lie beholds them waflied away

by the blood of the Lamb of God^ who was

facrificed for the tranfgreffions of the whole

world. In that facrince he has learned that he

has himfelf an intereft: ia that facrifice he finds

pardon and peace. He is no longer alienated

from God^ at eiirnlty with the almighty So-

vereign of earth and heaven. He contemplates

his Creator with filial affedion ; delights in

Jiis holinefs ; loves his commandments. He
hears as addrefled to himfelf the voice of God
fpeaking in Flis revealed word : 'Thyfins and

thine iniquities I retnejnber no more. I will be

to thee a Father ; and thoufialt be to me a Son,

Be thou faithful unto death ; and I will give

thee a cro^jon of life (b). The burthen is re-

moved from his foul ; and he goeth on his

way rejoicing. - He feels fpringing up within

his breaft the genuine confolations of the

gofpel. He feels that the fruit of the Spirit

isjoy andpeace. He is filed with alljoy and

peace in believing (r). Every token of grateful

' obedience which he is enabled to ^ender to

his Redeemer, overfpreads his heart with

gladnefs. Every devout afpiration which he

<:Ured:s to the throne of grace, diffufes holy

peac^ over hisjfoul. He( is a fubjed: of /i'^

{b) Hebr. viii. 12. 2 Cor.'vi. igi! ' Rev. ii. 10.

(c) Gal. V. 22. Rom. xv. i ji ' '

Prince
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Prince of peace, an heir of God through

Chrift, reconciled unto the Father by the

blood of the Son. As he advances in reli-

gion, he advances in happinefs. He turns his

eye backward on the days, when he was

comparatively unacquainted with religion

;

and exclaims in the language of holy writ

;

/ had heard of her by the hearing of the car :

but now mine eyefteth her [d). Her ways are

ways of pleafantnefs : and all her paths are

peace,

2, The relijricus -man is delivered from

immoderate fear of falling av,^ay from God
under future temptations. He knows that

even unto the bed of death his faith and his

obedience will be exercifed by temptation.

He knows his own weakncfs, his own cor-

ruption. He knows that, if he holds not fall

that which he hath, another fhall take his

crown. He knows that, if he abandons his

Saviouf", his name fliall be blotted out of the

book of life [e). He knows, for his God
hath pronounced the v/arii: ng, that he is to

pafs the time ofhis fojourniug here infear ; that

happy is the man thatfcareth always (f). He
fears for himfelf. But his fear is not an over^

whelming terror. It is a fear which excludes

(d) Job, xlii. 5. {e) Rev. iii. 5. U.

(/) iPeti. 17. Prov. xxviii. 14.

F f 3 all^
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all dependence on his own ftrength-. It Is a

fear which produces humility, caution, vi-

gilance, meditation, and prayer. But it is

not a fear which brings anguilh : it is not a

fear which urges to defpondence. Why ?

Becaufe he looks up to Him who is mighty to

fave ; to Him who has promifed to fave all

who fly to Him for fuccour. He looks to

the Lord his Sandifier ; to the covenanted

affiftance of the Spirit of God. That he

may obtain fupport from above ; he negleds

not the exertions, which the Scripture, his

unerring rule, pronounces to be neceffary on

his part. While he prays that God would

not lead him into temptation ; he abftains

from needlefsly plunging himfelf into fcenes

of trial. While he iblicits from the bounty

of God the true riches ; he negledls not the

talent with which he is entrufted. He Is cir-

cumfpecl, watchful, fober-minded. He con-

fiders his ways, that he may turn afide his

foot from evil. He is zealous to employ to the

uttermoft the ftrength w^iich he has received

in promoting the glory of the Giver. Hence

he applies with devout confidence to Him,
who has engaged to beftow His Holy Spirit

on aril that afk Him. He lifts up his heart

to God in the infpired language of the

Pfalmift : Lord I I ain thy fcrvant':forfahe

4 not
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not the work of thine own hand. Leave me

tiot^ neitherforfake me^ God ofmyfaivation I

Caf me not away from T'hy prefence ^ and take

not Thy Holy Spirit from me. Re/lore imto me

thejoy of Thyfaivation : and uphold me ivith

Thyfree Spirit [g). In the words of infpira-

tion he reads the anfwer of his God. My
grace is fufficient for thee. I am *with thee

always, I will never leave thee^ nor Jorfike

thee. Becanfe thoufearejl 7ne, Ihave hearkened

and heard it : and thou fait he mine ; and I

willfpare thee as a man fpareth his ownfon

that ferveth him. Thou tlxrefore^ My foUy be

frong in the grace that is in Chrift Jefis [h).

3. The reUgious man is delivered from

corroding anxietes as to the events which

may befal him during the refjdue of his life.

He has fi^t his affedions on things above, not

on things on the earth. His treafure is in

heaven : and there alfo Is his heart. Having

food and raiment, he is therewith content.

On earth he is but a fojourner and a pilgrim :

and he perceives that it needs not to be an

objed of ferious concern whether the road

-alono; which he travels be fomewhat more

or lefs fmooth, whether he meets with fome-

what more or fewer acommodations on his

(^) Pf.tlm xxvil. 9 li. II, 12. cxx.vviil. 8. boc) OJ
(A) 2 Cor- xii. 9. Matth. xxvlli. ;?o. Hcbr. jnii. y.

Mii, iii. 16, 17. 2 Tim. ii. i.

F f 4 journey.
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journey. He fhall foon reach the end,- hi^

everlafting home, his everlafting reft, To
that home, to that reft, he fteadily looks for**

ward: and repines not at the difficulties of

the way. And why fhould he repine ? What
if he be overtaken by calamity ? V/hat if he

be laid on the bed of iicknefs ? Cannot Om-^

nipoterice remove calamity ? Cannot Omni-
.potenee reftore health ? The eyes of the Lord

run to and fro throughout the whole earth to

fhew h'lmfeffrong in behalf of them^ whofe

heart is perfeB towards Hrm (/'. But what if

his afflidion be continued ? Knoweth he not

that all things (hall work together for good

in the end to them who love God ? He feels

that he can humbly fay with Peter; J.ofd!

Thou knowef all thiJigs : Thou knowef that I

'^ove Thee, He feels that he loves God, and

s comforted. But what if he fhould expe-

rience, the fevereft, the leaft retrievable, of

worldly deprivations ; the lofs of dear and

pious friends ? Has God provided no balm

for that wound ? Cannot God provide for

him other friends, who, in fome 'meafure, if

not''entir€!y, mav fill the void in his heart

which deiath has made? And the piou^

friends whom he has loft, has he loll them

for ever ? He has loft them but for a mo-

ment. They are but gone a little before him.

(/') 2 Cliron. xvl. 9.

They
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They are waiting to wekome his arrival ia

the kingdom of their Redeemer, where they

{hall meet in blifs unTpeakable, never to part

again. In the moft trying hour, under dif-

penfations the nioft afflictive, he remembers,

and he experiences, the confoling influence

of the Spirit of God. He finds Him to be,

what He was announced to be, the true Com-

forter. From that Spirit he receives unfail-

ing fupplies of iupporting and ftrengthening

grace. The fruits of that Spirit he ftill tinds

to htjoy andpeace. K^e hears the words of

his Saviour 3 Let not your heart be troubled

:

and repofes with unclouded ferenity on His

love. His patient endurance becomes thank-

ful acquiefcence : and his holycalmnefs is at

times exalted to joy unfpeakahk^ and full of
gloj-y.

4. The religious man is delivered from the

fear of the laft enemy, Death, Throughfear

of Death ungodly men arc all their lifetime

fubjeB to bondage if). From this thraldom,

thraldom which renders life itfelf a burthen,

the fervant of God has be^n refcued. His
fetters are broken. Before him Death ftands

difarmed of his terrors. What thouQ-h the

approach of Death excites tender folicitude for

thofe whom the dying man leaves behind ?

He knows that the Power, who has protedej

(j) Heb. ii. 15.

5 him,
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him, isablealfo to protect them. He liflens

to the promife of the Lord : Leave thyfather-

lefs children ; I ijoillpreferve them alive : and

let thy 'wido'w triijl in Me U), He liftens
;

and anxiety is at an end. What though the

approach of Death be accompanied with tem-

porary alarms at the profpedl of Handing be-

fore his Maker ? The heart of the Chriftlan

is foon re-eRabliihed. He remembers that he

is to Rand before his Maker, not in his own
righteoufnefs, but jnfliiied through the right*

eoufnefs of his Redeemer. He knows that

he Ihali be eo7?ipkte in Cbrijl ; that he ihall

thus be "without fault before the throne of
Cod (/). Sin, the fting of Death, is taken

away. The gloom whicli overhangs the val-

ley of the fliadow of Death becomes the twi-

light of an eternal morning. The grave is

the gate of heaven. The moment which ex-

tinguiflies mortal exiftence is the commence-

ment of everlafting life. He longs to bid

adieu to pain and forrow : he longs to be

united to the glorified fplrits of the juft vvhom

he loved on earth, to join the innumerable

com.pany of {aints and angels ; to behold

his Redeemer face to face ; to be bleiled in

tise prefence of his God. It is thus that the

righteous fall adecp.

. •(.^).Jor. xlix. U. . (/) Col. 11. re. Rev. xiv. 5.

, 5. There
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.;uo^r There yet remain various c ireum(lances,

which attend the religious man in the ordi-

nary courfe of his Hfc, and contribute no

fmall acceffions to the daily amount of his

happinefs. By the integrity and the kindnefs

of his cr^ndud:, for integrity and kindnefs are

among the genuine fruits of true religion ;

he is on many occafions placed beyond the

reach of thofe who may be defirous of in-

juring him. Who is he that will barm you

;

who is he that under common events will be

able to bring you into trouble ; if ye he fol^

lowers of that which is good? In domeftic

life has not the religious man, and he alone,

grounds for expeding permarient harmony

and affe<^ion ? Will not his friends, felefled

from among thcfe v^'ho love their God, be

found tender and faithful ? "Will not his in-

tercourfe with them be equally a fource of

improvement and of deligiit ? Will not the

general temper of his mind be cheerful fc-

renlty ? Free from the dominion, of ambition,

of avarice, of anger, and ol other diiorderly

pafTions, he defcends quietly and contentediy

along the ftream of life ; little molefted by

many of the ufual caiifes of uncaHnefs, and

at a diftance from many of tlie ordinary oc-

cafions of danger. From the common boun-

ties of Providence he derives higher fatisfac-

tioa
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tion than other men. And he has continual

experience of bleffings, which the wicked

neither relifli nor perceive. The interchange

of day and night, the viciilitudes of revolving

feafons, return to him with renovated joy.

They prefent to his view the Author of all

things, the Supreme Object of his gratitude

and love. The contemplation of the works

of God, meditation on the wonders of re-

demption, recolledion of pad mercies, de-

vout anticipations of future glory : thefe are

fubje£ts which occupy and expand his heart*

and caufe it to overflow with that peace of

God, which palleth human underftandlng.

Great peace have they 'who love Thy law^

Lord. Thou iioilt keep him in perfeEl peace^

ivhofe mind is Jlayed on Thee ; becaiife he

tnijleth in Thee. Godlincfs has the promife of

the life iiDhich tiow is, as well as ofthat ivhich

is to come [m . The ways ofreligion are ways

of pieafantfiefs ; and all her paths are peace.

II. I proceed to apply the inftrudion,

which may be drawn from the text, to per-

fons of three different defcriptions.

I. I would firfl; addrcfs thofe who are de-

cidedly wicked,

(m) Pialm cxix. 165. lfala.1), xxvi. 3. I Tim. iv. 8.

If
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If the ways of religion are ways of plea-

fantneis and peace ; the oppofite paths of

ungodlinefs mud be paths of mifery. What

faith the Scripture ? The wicked are like the

troubledfca^ isDhen it cannot rejl ; ivhofe wd'

ters cajl up mire and dirt. There is no peace

^

faith my God, to the wicked (n). Do you doubt

the truth, of this declaration of the Omni-

fcient ? Confider the unrighteous. Do fuch

men appear to you to be happy ? Are the

tempers of their minds, are their views, their

plans, their fecret refled:ions, fuch as are

likely to give birth to inward trapquillity and

comfort ? If they feeni to enjoy peace, is it

not the tranquillity of folly, the fecurity of

ignorance, the ftupor of unconcern, the dead-

nefs of a confcience pail feeling, the judicial

infatuation of a reprobate mind ? Is it not

the peace of a mariner who knows not that

a plank has ftarted in the bottom of his veiTel ?

Is it not the peace of a traveller who thinks

not that the bridge on which he crofTes the

gulf is about to fmk from beneath his feet ?

Is it not the peace of a criminal, who fore-

fees not that the hand of juftice waits but for

the clofe of day to arreft him in his bed, to

hurry him to trial and execution ?• Is the

conduct of the wicked fuch as is adapted to

(«) Ifaiiih, Ivii. 20, 21.

produce
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produce happinefs to themfelves ? Does tHeir

wickednefs render their families happy ? Do^$^-

'

it recommend them to you as confidential aA
fociates, as defirable friends ? If you vvdfh for

additional information, appeal to the wicked

man himfelf. But appeal to him at a moment^''

when he will fpeak the truth. Appeal to

him on his death-bed. Enquire of him, whei;-^'

ther his life has been a happy life. Enquire^"'

whether from his own experience he would

counfel thee to choofe the path of guilt as

the road to peace. And what if he profefs that

he has been happy ? Examine and judge,

whether he can have been a happy man Stand

thou on the one hand, while his confcience(

beholds the King of terrors on the otheft' '-'

Aik thyfelf whether the pcflcfrion of the^

whole world would bribe thee to take tb
'

thyfelf his paft life with all its pleafures coupled

with his prefent fituation and all its horrors.

Whoever thou art who haft hitherto walked ^

in the ways of fni and mifery ; hear that

voice, which fl:ill invites thee to repentance,

pardon, holinefs, and happinefs. Hear the

voice of thy Saviour, who ftiil waiteth t6 b^

gracious. Acquaint thyfelf "with Him^ and be ^

at peace [o), iaiijjo qxIj .

•

(o) Job, xxll. 21.

2. Ill
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2. In the next place let me requefl the at-

tention of thofe perfons, who are wavering

between the paths of rehgion and the paths of

guilt. ':: / L.'.L

WhatMS the refult of your experience?

Do you find peace in your prefent courfes ?

The fuppofition is impoffible. You are tra-

velling by turns two contrary reads. In both

of them you cannot be happy. If you find

peace in one of them
;
you muft necefiarily

lind dlfquiet in the other. What is the fact ?

You find peace in neither. You have rather

too ftrong a fenfe of religion to be comfortable

in the pradice of iniquity. And you have

by far too weak a fenfe of religion, to enjoy

the comforts which belong to the righteous.

You are too much afraid of God to be able

without anxiety to provoke Him. And you

love Him too little to enjoy unmixed delight

iri obeying Him. Hoiv long" halt ye betiveen

tik>j(fAOpifiions f If the Lord be GoJ, folioin;

Him: hut if Baal^ then follow him [p]. If

you would find peace ; it is evident that you ^

iDuft relinquKh one of thofe paths, between J^

which you have hitherto been hcficating.

You muft choofe and abide by, the one^y

or the other. What is your choice? IiX'-^

which of the two paths have you hitherto

(/) I Kings, jiviil. 21.

found
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found the neareft approach to peace of mind ?

To judge by paft tranfadiions, do you con-

clude that you fhall attain the fairer profpe(f!t

of happinefs by forfaking fin, and devoting

.yourielf wholly to God ; or by renouncing

religion, and abandoning yourfelf altogether

unto wickednefs ? If you v/ould a6: con-

fidently, if you would purine peace with

any reafonable chance of fuccefs
;
you muft

adopt one of thofe methods. Determine

therefore whether you deem it more deiirable

to have God for your friend, or for your

enemy : to apply to yourfelf the promifes,

or the threatening.s, of His w^ord : to behold

in Chrift Jefus the Saviour of the penitent

or the avenger of unrighteoufnefs i to enjoy,

or to reject, the confoling influence of the

Spirit of grace : to look forward to the day

of judgement Vvith triumphant hope, or with

defpairing teiror. Through the long-fuf*-

fering of your merciful Father the choice

is yet in your power. Choofe with an hum-

ble and a ftedfaft heart the fervice of God
in Chrift ; and the God of peace fhall fcwd-

tify you wholly. You fhall be Jilkd ivith all

joy and peace hi believing. You fhall con-

fefs that to be Jpiritually-minded is life and

peace {q)»

{q) I Theff. v, 23. Rora. xvy 13. viii. 6.

3. Let
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3. Let me now fpeak to thofe, who are

truly religious.

Perhaps you have been ready to exclaim,

that you have been, more or lels, difappointed

in your expedations : that you have not

found in the courfe of your endeavours after

faith and holinefs the uniform and full fatis-

fadion, for which the declarations of the

Scriptures had encouraged you to hope ; and

that, fmce the promifes of God can never

fail, you are in confequence deprefled with

alarming apprehenfions that you have been

deceiving your own hearts, and are not in

the number of the righteous. Now God for-

bid that his minifters fhould affirm, that all

perfons who have not experienced in religion

the complete confolation, which it holds forth

to his fervants, are therefore not religious.

The promifes of God never fail. But there

may exift fome circumflance, which has hi-

therto prevented you, which may even now
prevent you, from reaping due benefit from

them. Sometimes bodily maladies prey upon
thefpirits ; and create a melancholy, which Is

a difeafe. In this fituation, and pcfTibly it

may have been, or may now be, the fituation

of fome whom I addrefs, the accomplifhment

of the promifes of God is fufpended. For

wife purpofes known unto Himfelf comfort

Vol. I. G g and

\
\
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and peace are at prefent withheld. But to

thofe who perfevere in devout and patient

obedience they are, in the ordinary courfe of

Providence, extended at laft. Sometimes alfo,

perions, who are earncfl in their defires and

efforts to be religious, adopt erroneous opinions

on foraebranches of religion. Perhaps, unable,

in common with the reft of mankind, metaphy-

fically to delineate the mode^ in which the fore-

knowledge ofGod may be confiftent with the

contingent falvation of man, they virtually pro-

nounce them irreconcilable : and having thus

adventured to limit the power of Omnipotence,

they conceive that their lot has been abfolutely

and irrevocably pre-ordained from everlafting;

that by thefovereign and unconditional decree

of the Almighty they have been created pur-

pofely to be placed, according to his fi.at, in

the realms of eternal blifs, or to be configned

to never-ending woe ; and that until death

Ihall remove the veil which conceals their

appointed manfion, it muft ever remain a

doubt, a doubt loaded with torture and dif-

may, whether to them heaven be not inac-

ceffible, and hell inevitable. Perhaps they

no Jefs erroneoufly conclude that the attain-

ment of juftifying f^iith, and the converfion of

the heart by the regenerating operation of the

Holy Spirit, are events diflindly mauifefted

to
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1

to the believer by Inward and fupernatural

impreffions : and not having experienced in

their own bofoms the ienfible tokens of ac-

ceptance, they infer that they are unredeemed

from the penal confequences af guilt, un-

fandlified by the purifying influence of divine

grace, aliens from God, children of damnation.

Sometimes men of piety reftrid: themfelves

to partial views of religion. Perhaps they

nearly confine their meditation to their own
guilt ; without fufficiently raifmg their

thoughts to the atonement and the interceffion

of Chrift. Perhaps they dwell almofi: exclu-

fively on their own weaknefs and corruption :

and thus think too little of the fandtifying,

the univerfal, and the all-fubduing aid of

the Holy Ghoft. Perhaps they fix their

minds fo intently on docSlrines, as to pay too

little regard to the regulation of their hearts :

or, while they are anxious in the perform-

ance of good works, are too little careful to

render them as fruits of faith. Now fo far

as you mifapprehend the nature of religion,

you will neceflarily fall (hort of its genuine

comforts. But it is well if the failure of

complete confolation in the ways of religion,

of which you complain, be not owing to

another and a more general caufe. It is well

if it be not owing to this circumftance, that

G g 2 you
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you are not entirely religious. You can ppC-

fefs the comforts of religion only in proportion

as you are religious. If evil inclinations ftill

refume at intervals their original dominion

over your heart : if the remains of unfub-

dued paffions agitate your breaft : they will

entail their natural confequences, folicitude

and anguilli. Charge not then your want

of inward peace on religion ; charge it on

your own deficiency in religion. In proportion

as you are fmful you mufl: expert the wages

of fm. Be thoroughly religious ; that you may
h.2i\c perfcSt peace.

Comfort ye^ comfort ye my people^ faith your

God [f).
Shall not thofe in every congrega-

tion, who are indeed the people of God, be

exhorted humbly to take unto themfelves,

while they continue ftedfaft in faith and holi-

nefs, the confolations which their God has

provided for them ? Fear not ye^ who have

fet your hearts on falvation through Chrift*

Fear notye : for yefeek Jefus ivhich ivas cru-

cified* Fear not ye : for your Redeemer

liveth. Fear not ye : for ye have an Al-

mighty Protestor. Fear not ye; for he hath

promifed to ftrengthen you with might ade-

quate to your trials. Fear not ye ; for ye

(r) Ifaiah, xl. I.

9 are
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are under the guidance of infinite wifdom,

goodnefs, and love. Fight the good fight of

faith. Youfhall have ferenity during the con-

fiia, and vidtory at the clofc. Cajl all your

care on HliUy who carethfor you. Rejoice in

the word of God ; comfort yourfelves in the

word of the Lord. Verily ye fhall know,

that the work of righteoufnefs Jhall be peace ;

and the effedi of righteoufnefs^ quietnefs and

affurancefor ever [s\

{i) Ifaiab, xzxii. 17.

-fhin
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